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Three Injured  
|n Auto IVfishaps; 

Driver Sought
TIu im  persona were injured, 

one o f them hospitalized, aa the 
result of accidents last night.

A  car driven by Marla Breg- 
man of EhMt Hartford, struck a 
utility pole and turned upside 
down on Tolland Tpke. In front 
of Caldor’s at about 9:30. She 
told police she had swerved to 
avoid a small animal. She was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where she was admitted
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with-multiple inlurles and listed 
in satisfactory condition.

The utility pol^ broke in half 
causing minor power failures in 
the surrounding area. Hartford 
Electric Light Company craws 
were called. Eighth District 
firemen were also called to 
guard against a possible gaso
line fire.

Another accident occurred at 
about the same time as the 
Breg^nan mishap and about a 
mile east of Caldor’s. The acci
dent involved a car driven by 
Dorothy J. Coughlin of Columbia 
and another car which left the 
scene. Police are still investi
gating both accidents.

In another traffic mishap,

Robert J. Rice Jr„ 16, of East 
Hartford, was charged with fail
ure to grant right of way after 
his car was involved in a colli
sion with an auto driven by 
Stanley Ostrowskl of 128 Birch 
St. The accident occurred at 
Center and Adams Sts.

After the collision, the Ostrow- 
ski car continued on to Olcott St. 
and struck a parked car owned 
by Richard W. Ripley of 40 Ol
cott St.

Rice sustained minor injuries. 
Ostrowski was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital -with 
a lacerated scalp, and neck 
pains. He was treated and re
leased.

Court date for Rice is Sept. 14.

Chicken Is Champ
Y w  in and year out, there is probably no single food served more often than 
Chicken. Next to Pinehurst famous Ground meats, and this week. Swordfish, 
Chicken seems to be the best budget stretcher on the summer meat list. . . .

FRESH TENDER

CHICKEN
whole SVii lb. av.

Fresh Chicken  
D reosh ib. 75*

(in 10 lb. lots lb. 72c)

lb.
Tender Chicken

cut or split, large plump 
SVi lb. av. lb.

CHICKEN
LEGS lb

SO O N  O V ER
Just as sununer Is almost over, the season for Pinehurst Block Island 
Fresh Swordfish Is about ended . . . and It’s perhaps the last week 
we can offer Manchester’s favorite fish at this low price . . .

NESCAFE 
10-os. Jar $1.45

BLOCK ISLAND FRESH

SWORDFISH 9 9 Ib

SAVE ON THESE ITNE  FOODS, TOO! I LUXURY BRAND SNOW

OSCAR MAYER BACON 99e CRAB MEAT 6-01. can

Good news . . . lower price on 
LARGE HEIADS, CAUF.

ICEBERG LETTUCE
head

VINE RIPENED 
CANTALOUPE

M ELO N S

3  69*^
Pinehurst. . .  today. . .  OS always, famous for ihe 

finest freshest GROUND MEATS
CHUCK PATTIES  

lb.. 89c
GROUND CHUCK  

lb.. 89c
From 1st Prize 
ROAST BEEF  

COOKED 
CORNED BEEF  

CAPICOJ.LA

A  SPECIAL FEA’TURE ON LEAN, U.S. CHOICE

Round Steak 99'
Freshly Ground 

DELUXE CHOPPED

SIRLOIN PATTIES LB. »1.09
PMEHIfflST TENDER, LEAN CUBE STEAKS lb. $1.39

FU S T IC  TRASH BAGS
3>/z Bu. SIw. . .  UsttoHy 79e f 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL, BOX OF 10 BAGS

U m lt 4 Please

FOOD STORAGE BAGS 
25 IN  BOX 3^ Utility Waste-Garbage Bags 

SO in Box 419^

F y re x  in. flavor saver 
PIE PLATE spec. 99c

DAYTIME PAMPERS  
box of SO $1.68

TASTER'S CHOICE COFFEE 
8 oz. ja r $1,83

NESTLE’S CHOCO BITS 
6 oz 81c . . . .  12 oz. 69c

A Favorite $-Ply Tissue 
Large 2$0 slse Box

D O V ELEH E
W hite Only

for

Us* Your Gov't. Food Stomps at Pinohunt

filnsihjuA&L 'Sadjcsaî  'Unc..
CORNER M AIN AN D  'TURNPIKE  

OPEN 'H LL  N IN E  THURS. A N D  FRL

Among Their Finest Hours
Time is running out for these three youngsters and 260 members of the Mary 
Cheney Library Clock Club, but the best is yet to come. From left, Frank 
Obremski, 7, of 82 Chestnut St.; Robin Mattarelli, 9, of 73 Chestnut St.; and 
Clark Standish, 9, of 14 Fleming St. The nine-week summer reading program 
ends Monday, but a party will be held Wednesday from 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
Junior Room and on the grounds, with refreshpents, games, and an enter
tainer. In June, each enrollee received a clock folder, on which he marked the 
hour of “1” after reading his first book. The librarian also wrote his name 
on the library dial. After reading 12 books, the young reader started filling in 

’the minutes on his folder. (Herald photo by Silver)

Town To Sponsor 
Leaf Bag Sale -

Manchester homeowners will 
soon be able to buy plastic 
bags at cost, for easing the 
town’s leaf pickup program.

Bids will be opened Sept. 10 
at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building, for futnlshing the 
Town Highway Department -with 
the bags, in 25,000 or 60,000 
quantities and with an option 
for reordering at the bid prices.

Director of Public Works 
WUllam O'Neill said today that 
the town’s leaf pickup program 
will continue on a full schedule, 
as In previous years. The pur
pose of the plasUc bags, he said, 
is to assist the program and to 
Improve service.

He said that distribution points 
will be designated for purchas
ing the bags at cost.

He said that, in addition, the 
town may cooperate with Boy 
Scout troops in the distribution 
program. I l ie  bags would be

sold to the Boy Scouts at cost 
They, In turn, would seU the 
bags to homeowners at 
marked-up price, with the prof
its to go for scout activities.

Ground Broken 
For W ard School

CSiarles A. Johnson of 20 
Trebbe Dr., Student Council 
president, was a guest this af
ternoon at the groundbreaking 
ceremony for the Samuel L  
Ward Technical College on the 
University of Hartford campus.

The $800,000 project, sched
uled for completion in the fall 
of next year, will be a one-story 
laboratory and classroom struc
ture of approximately 10,000 
square feet. Ward College is 
presently located at 315 Hudson 
St. in downtown Hartford. It 
was founded In 1948 by Ward, 
and in 1962 turned over to Hill- 
yer College, which became 
UofH Component in 1967.

Ground for the new college

was broken by Ward, president 
of Crystalab, Inc.; Roland F. 
Lescarbeau of Granby, college 
director; and Fred A. Powell, 
director of education at Inter
national Business Machines 
Corp., who was also the main 
speaker.

New Registration 
Due at Bennet

Students new to Manchester 
who will attend Rennet Junior 
High School and who have not 
already registered and been 
given placement testing are 
asked to report to th/e Franklin 
Building Sept. 2, at 9 a.m.

New pupils will be notified of 
their class placement by mall 
prior to the opening day of 
school, Sept. 9.

All Bennet band members and 
majorettes are to report for re
hearsals each day, Aug. 31 thru 
Sept. 4, from 9 to 11 a.m. In the 
auditorium.

n o  o f i f  ##

J u s t  x i

all-weather 
coats with 

zip-out 
liners

rmgularly 30.00

A. Psiyittir - cotton kkirf 
chill. Zip-ovt Orion icnile 
pill liner. 1M %  acrylic fin. 
ini. Half bolted back, double 
bnastid style. Coprl, British 
tan, chocolati. Sins I tt II.

B. Dacron polyostir-cot.
m %  nylonton shell 

llnln|. Zip Put Orionni. . ___
acrylic plli liner. Contour 
bock bolt. Larn rinrsad 
collar. Tab slnta, laather 
buttons ind hucUi. Naey, 
cauipus, cmil, nil! blut. 
I to II.

D l l

/
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SAVE UP TO

%
REGULAR PRICES

regular Lycro 
girdles, ponfy girdles

•  reg. open girdle

2 A A  rag. if 
■ 9 9  6.95 f*'*-
save 3.961

•  zippar opan girdia

5 m i  rag. if 
■99 13.95 P*rf.

sova 7.961

•  average leg 
panty

2.99
sova 4.961

reg* If 
7.95  Perf,

•  long log panty 
with thigh control

3 Q Q  rag. 
b9 9  11.9.

sova 7.961
for moderal* control. 
Natural back and magic 
finger tummy control with 
holding power. XS, S, M, 
L. XL, XXL. Slight Irrega.

If
,95 Perf.

“ Double
Diamonds”

•Y  MAYTIX

•  reg. open girdle.

4 . 0 9

save 5.961

•  average leg 
panty

reg.
10.95
If Perf.

11.95 
If Port..

save 7 ,9 0

Double panels for maximum 
tummy and thigh control. Back 
panels curve naturally. XS, 
S, M, L, XL. Slight Irregulars.

“ fligh Waist”
BY PIa W i X

•  open xipper girdle

6,99 reg. tf 
13.95

save 6.961

•  long leg 
zipper panty

7.99.FI5 .95  
If Perf. 

save 7.961
Two-Inch midriff control 'band. Satin alobtlc panels for 
atomoch and toot control. Zippar. S, M, L, X L  XXU Slight 
irregulars.

.Front gnd back paneiss 74% acetate, 1S% rayon, 10% 
•***••' "y'®"' ^0% Lycra. Ootchi’100% nylon.
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,Mo$t Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

Average Daily Net Frees Ran
For The IVeek Bsdei 

AngnrttS, isn

15,230
Manehetter— A City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
Chance of brief shower late in 

day staying partly cloudy to
night; low in low 60s. Tomor
row cloudy after fair morning; 
high in 80s.
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Peace-Keeper 
In M id ea s t  
May Be U.S.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P ) 

— administration officials 
say the United States would se
riously ccnslder agreeing to 
have UB. and Soviet units j<4n 
In a peacekeeping force for the 
Middle East

The administration spokes
men say they have in mind a 
physical presence of the two 
powers, perhaps as an observer 
force, under a United Natl<Mis 
umbrella.

The concept was outlined to 48 
newspf^>er and broadcast exec
utives from 18 Western states 
Monday. Release of the infor
mation was withheld for 48 
hours. Ground rules of the ses
sion fbrbld direct quotation and 
idenUficaton of the sources.

The officials said Israel, in 
particular, wants cn-the-ground 
security arrangements for as
surance It Is agreeing to a  real, 
not a paper peace. They said 
U.N, Involvement would not 
mean mere recouse to the Se
curity Council, which the United 
States considers loaded against 
IsraeL

Administration strategy for 
the Middle East is being built 
around the possibiUty that the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion may be enmeshed there in
definitely in on-the-soene peace
keeping, the briefers said, and 
that both powers will have to 
agree to any settlement terms.

Whether th two would have 
to become Involved in practical 
details of peacekeeping activi
ties Is still an open question, 
they said, but the United States 
never has precluded such an as
signment and apparently does 
not intend to do so now.

The briefing was the ttdrd In a 
series of five that will cover all 
regions-of the country. In large 
measure it was repetitive of one 
earlier in the month at New Or
leans for the South.

On other points, the briefers 
said:

'-^VicO Presideiit Spiro T. Ag- 
new Is underscoring the “ Nixem 
Doctrine”  on his current Aslan 
trip, promising support but en- 
cpuraglng Aslan nations to help 
fbemselves.

—As a result, of the Cambo
dian sanctuary operations, the 
chances of suivlval of the cur
rent Lon Nol government in 
Cambodia are better than 60-60, 
compared to about one In four 
before that move.

—The strategic arms Umita- 
Uon talks, viewed with contin
ued cautious optimism, are con
sidered to be the best arms con
trol negotiations the United 
States has ever engaged In with 
the Soviet Union. And, the Rus
sians are described as taking a 
more sober Eq>proach than ever 
before.

—On dissent in the United 
States over Vietnam policy, the 
administration was described as 
conscious cf the concern of 
some of the country’s most dedi
cated pe<q|>le. But one of the 
briefing officials commented

(See Page Tw eve )

Lawyer William Kunstler appears at a news conference in New Haven to call 
for a big demonstration in connection with the McLucas trial. (A P  Photofax)

Group Parades in New Haven 
As MeLueas Jury Deliberates

Judge Rules 
Whites Bury 
N e g r o  Gl

MIAMI (A P ) — A  federal 
judge today ordered an all-uddte 
cemetery to bury a black sol
dier who was killed in Vietnam 
and refused interment because 
of his race.

Attorneys for the family of 
Spec. 4 Pondexteur E. Williams 
said he would be buried Satur
day at Hlllcreat Memorial Gar
dens In Fort Pierce with full 
military honors.

U.S. Dlst. Judge William O. 
Mehrtens heard arguments 
from attorneys from both aides 
in his chambers, with reporters 
excluded, then announced In the 
court the Issuance of a tempo
rary injunction blocking the 
cemetery from prohibiting Wil
liams’ burial any longer.

" I t  being the intent of the 
court,”  Mehrtens said, ’ ’that the 
Interment of Mr. Wiliams pro
ceed immediately without any 
delay, in the proper section of 
Hillcrest Memorial Gardens, by 
agreement of council decision 
on the other Issues is delayed to 
a later hearing.”

Lawyers explained the “ tem
porary”  part of the injunction 
was a technicality and the order 
to bury WUIiams Is final.

Since bis military funeral last 
Sunday in the National Guard 
Armory at Fort Pierce, 126 
miles north of here, WllUams’ 
body has lalh In a flag-draped 
coffin, awaiting the outcome of 
the court suit. Friends stood a 
vigil over the casket while the 
case progressed.

Tlje suit was joined by family 
attorneys, the U.S. Justice De
partment, the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People and the American 
Civil Liberties Union.

Williams’ mother who sat

’Copter Crashes in Vietnam; 
Believe 32 Americans Dead

(See Page TwelVe)

By GEORGE ESPER 
Asaoclated Press Writer

SAIGON (A P )— Thirty- 
two Americans were 
lieved dead today in one of 
the worst helicopter crash
es of the Vietnam war, but 
the U.S. Command an
nounced that American bat
tlefield casualties last week 
dropped to their lowest lev
el in 41/2 years.

The weekly casualty report 
said 62 Americans were killed in 
acUon last week and another 368 
were wounded. A spokesman 
said It was the lowest casualty 
total since the week ending 
March 6, 1966, when 61 Ameri
cans were kUIed and 177 wound
ed.

Enemy and South Vietnamese 
casualties also were down. 'The 
U.S. Command said allied 
forces kUled 1,066 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong last 
week, the lowest in more than 
three years, while the Saigon 
government reported 247 of its 
troops klUed, the lowest In a 
month, and 745 wounded.

The American report did not 
include the casualUes In the 
shooting down Wednesday of the 
eo-foot-long, 14-ton Chinook heli- 
cc^ter. TWo bodies were recov
ered, seven men were injured, 
and 30 other Americans were 
listed as missing and presumed 
dead.

’Ihe big U.S. Army helicopter 
was hit by an enemy rocket gre
nade as it was coming in for a 
Ismdlng at Fire Base Judy, In 
the northern part of the country. 
It was transporting troops being 
withdrawn from Kham Due, a 
base 13 miles east of the Lao
tian border which allied forces 
abandoned Wednesday.

The chopper crashed just out
side the artillery base, spraying

wreckage In several direcUons. 
A rotor blade hurtled into the' 
base, killing two soldiers sta- 
Uoned there and wounding five 
others.

'There were 32 Americans 
aboard the twin-rotor transport, 
and only the copilot and one 
passenger, an infantryman, 
were rescued. Both were in
jured. Late today no word have 
been received on recovery of 
missing bodies.

In the worst helicopter crash 
of the war, 41 Americans were 
killed on Jan. 8, 1969, when a 
CH63 troop carrier crashed into 
a mountain. On May 7, 1969, two 
Americans and 38 South Viet
namese troops were killed when 
a CH47 hit a tree while taking 
off near Khe Sanh.

The Kham Due base is a for
mer Special Forces camp which 
was abandoned in 1968 under 
heavy enemy attack. About 
2,000 South Vietnamese and 500 
American troops reopened it six 
weeks ago to cut off North Viet
namese troops Eind supplies 
motrlng in from Laos. U.S. 
spokesman said it was aban
doned again because the force 
had accomplished its mission, 
having been ’ ’successful in ef
fectively disrupting enemy lo
gistical operations and in de
stroying enemy supply depots 
prior to the onset of the mon
soon season.”

The 52 Americans killed in ac
tion last week was the lowest 
death toll since the week ending 
Dec. 3, 1966, when 44 U.S. troops 
died on the battlefield. It was 
the first time since then Ameiji- 
can battlefield deaths have gone 
below the 60 mark.

’The U.S. Command also re
ported that last week was the 
eighth consecutive week Ameri
can combat deaths were under 
100 and that the total of 660

killed during those weeks was 
the lowest eight-week toll in 4H 
years.

A spokesman said the low 
number of casualties "reflects 
the light, scattered action 
throughout the country with no 
major battles during the report
ing period.”

’The official summary listed a 
total of 43,418 U.S. tro<^ killed 
In action and 287,216 wounded In 
Indochina since Jan. 1, 1661.

’The enemy casualUes report
ed for last week raised to 
667,231 the number of North 
Vietnamese and Viet Ocmg 
troops reported killed since Jan. 
1. 1961.

'The U.S. Command ^so re
ported a second helicopter, a 
UHl, was shot down Wednesday 
night in the southern Mekong 
Delta 12 miles southeast of Can 
Tho. Four American crewmen 
were kUIed.

11118 raised to 3,998 the num
ber of American helicopters re
ported lost in Indochina since 
Jan. 1, 1961.

Most of the fighting reported 
during the past 24 hours in
volved South Vietnamese troops 
and centered in the northwes
tern sector of South Vietnam, in 
the southern half of Cambodia 
and in the western Mekong Del
ta bordering Cambodia.

South Vietnamese forces 
claimed killing 109 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong soldiers, 
while reporting 10 of their own 
soldiers killed and 64 wotmded 
in four clashes.

PARIS (A P ) — North Viet
nam’s chief delegate to the Par
is peace talks, Xuan Thuy, 
failed to rilow up today for the 
81st session of the talks, contin
uing an 8H->nonth boycott. But 
his deputy told newsmen he

(See Page KigM )

By DAN EbILL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
’The Superior Court jury deliber
ating for a second day the fate 
of Black Panther member Lon
nie McLucas returned to the 
courtroom for 36 minutes today 
for clarification of the charges 
against McLucas, touching off a 
brief demonstraUon outside the 
courthouse.

’Die jury of 10 whites and two 
blacks passed a note to Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey asking him 
to reread three of the charges 
against McLucas—kidnaping re
sulting in death, conspiracy to 
murder and conspiracy to kid
nap. McLucas also is charged 
with binding with intent to com
mit a crime.

McLucas, dressed in gray 
slacks and a gray jacket with 
large red checks, watched the 
jury as Mulvey read other por
tions of his earlier charge per
taining to the guilt of a person 
who is intimidated and the re
lationship of kidnaping and re
straint.

A group of 76-to-lOO marchers, 
who heard that the jury was

Females Fervent in Hartford
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tlie women’s liberation move
ment lightly touched Connecti
cut Wednesday on Its way 
through toe country, bringing 
demonstratlcms to New Haven 
and Hartford in support of full 
equality for women.

In both cities, demonstrators 
numbered In the hundreds — 
small crowds compared to the 
thousands who on occasion have 
turned out for such Issues as 
war and peace.

But there was fervor never
theless.

In Hartford, a 74-year-old 
spinster industrialist who re
members fighting for toe right 
to vote marked toe OOto anni
versary of women’s miffrage 
with a call for women to “ as
sume their proper place in gov
ernment”  by running for office.

Though she was talking at 
a women’s liberation rally that 
attracted several hundred young 
demonstrators, toe speaker — 
peppery Vivien Kellems — also 
threw In some unkind words 
for toe "torill, strident voices”  
of some to the women's rights 
movement.

She defended what she called 
"toe Uttle amenities”  that she 
■aid ’ ’are toe patina of our so
ciety, enJoy*4 both by toe wom
en receive them and by 
toe men who give them.”  And, 
she added, women have more 
Important things to do than sit 
at bars and force toemselVH 
Into restaurants reserved for 
men.

But she added that mudh se
rious work remains td be done

back in the courtroom and ap-ment of Panther headquarters 
parently thought there was a^whlle he was being questioned, 
verdict, walked around toe New And, McLucas testified, he 
Haven Green with banners, fired a shot Into toe victim’ s 
chanting “ free Lonnie”  Euid “ off apparently lifeless body after he 
the pigs.”  had been shot by another Pan-

Before toe jury went back be- ther in a town about 20 miles 
hind closed doors, toe dem- from here, 
onstraters settled on a portion Sams, who has pleaded guilty 
of the Green directly across the of second-degree murder, testl- 
street from the courthouse. fled that he gave the orders 

McLucas is charged In con- while Rackley was tortured and 
nection with the shooting death later killed.
15 months ago of another Pan- But Sams says his orders 
ther, Alex Rackley. came from national Panther

The jury received the case leaders, including National 
Wednesday and deUherated 4% Chairman Bobby G. Seale—one 
hours before recessing for toe of toe remaining defendants.

Seale took toe stand in toe 
Seven other Panthers await Mclaicas trial to deny that, Oto- 

trial In connection with an al- or Panthers testified that Sams 
leged plot to kidnap and kUl had a reputation for being “ cra- 
Rackley because, police say, he zy-”
was suspected of being a police Demonstrators seeking ac- 
informer. quittal for McLucas briefly

McLucas defense contended blocked toe state police car 
that a key prosecution witness, brought to carry him from toe 
George Sams Jr., engineered courthouse Tuesday, but on 
the killing of Rackley on his Wednesday police whisked toe 
own initiative, and compelled defendant out toe front door and 
McLucas and other Panthers to left about 300 demonstrators 
join him imder fear of death. waiting at two side exits.

McLucas, 24, testified he tied The demonstration leaders ob- 
Rackley In a chair in the base- tained a police permit for a 'vigil

through toe night on toe New
-------------------------------------------Haven Green across a  street

from the courthouse.
In a 90-mlnute charge to toe 

jurors, Superior Court Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey said they 
should not be swayed by unp<^ 
ular political beUefs McLucas 
might have. He said they could 
declare McLucas Innocent if

(See Page El$ht)
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Young girl depicts “The Oppressed Housewife” in 
street performance staged in Hartford as p ^  of 
women’s equality n^y. (Herald photo by Silver)

Press Hits 
Nun-Buying 
Allegations

VA'nCAN CITY (A P ) — A  
VaUcan magazine came out to
day with pictures and inter
views to counter what it called 
an “ unworthy and scandallstic 
campaign”  by newspapers 
about aUeged nun-purchasin in 
India.

T h e  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  
L ’Osservatore della Domenlca, 
came out two days behind 
schedule with a four-page sec
tion on toe nun recruitment 
question.

The presses had been stopped 
on Tuesday and the edition 
amended to include vdiat high 
Vatican prelates called a  "docu
mented”  defense Eigalnst press 
reports of alleged traffic in In
dian nuns by West Eiuropean 
c(Mivents.

It marked toe third straight 
day In which a major communi
cations arm of toe Vatican bad 
lashed out at what the Holy See 
claims is sensationalism In 
press reports of alleged nun
purchasing. The daUy paper, 
L ’Oaservatore Romano, and toe

(See Page Twelve)

Vice President Agnew crosses heart with hand in salute to flags in Saigon. At 
left is ^u th  Vietnamese Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky. (A P  Photofax)

Agnew Arrives in Vietnam; 
Optimistic of GIPullout Plan

SAIGON (AP ) — Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew arrived in 
Vietnam today for his second 
'Visit of toe year and declared 
that toe success of the Cambo
dian venture has insured that 
U.S. troop withdrawals wiU pro
ceed as planned.

“ We will go forward with It,” 
Agnew told newsmen accompa
nying him on the flight across 
the South China Sea from For
mosa. The present program 
calls for U.S. forces In Vietnam 
to be reduced to 284,000 men by 
next April.

The vice president spent most 
of toe afternoon In confrence 
with South Vietnamese Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu and 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky, 
reviewing the progress, of the 
war in South Vietnam and 
neighboring Cambodia. They- 
last met when Agnew was here 
at toe beginning of toe year.

Agnew was maintaining a fast 
pace on bis current Aslan visit, 
'With 48 hours in South Korea, 24 
in Nationalist China and now 24 
or less in South Vietnam. He 
goes to Thailand Friday, and al
though he said again today he 
would not 'Visit Cambodia, offi
cials in Phnom Penh were mak
ing plans for him to stop there 
for lunch en route to Bangkok.

In his remarks to newsmen 
during the flight from Formosa, 
the vice president said toe Viet
nam policy advocated by Sen. 
J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, and an oppo
nent of U.S. participation in the 
war, is "very, very wrong and 
dangerously wrong”  and is 
being exploited by the Hanoi 
government.

The newsmen asked Agnew if 
he was referring to antiwar sen
ators on Wednesday when he at-~ 
tacked “ a few opportunists who 
may wish to see us bug out.”

" I  would not cite any mem
bers of the Senate as being op
portunists,”  Agnew replied, 
then added:

" I  think thre is a great diver
sity of opinion as to vriiat we 
should be doing in Southeast 
Asia, and I  find myself in vi
olent disagreement with people 
such as Sen. Flilbright.

” I  dem't impugn his motives 
and I  dont’ think he Is less pa
triotic for expressing his convic
tions, but I  think he is very, 
very wrong and dangerously 
wrong and that since he la, he, 
in my opinion, is In a position 
where he must be disagreed 
with and on very firm terms . . .

” I  find a great desire cm the 
"I

psu^ of the North Vietnamese In 
their English-language newspa
pers to exploit statements by 
Sens. Fulbright, (George 8 .) 
McGovern, and people who are 
consistently talking against our 
involvement there and raising 
inferences of impropriety of the 
existing South Vietnam govern
ment.”

Agnew said that during- his 
visit to Formosa, President 
Chiang Kai-shek gave him a 
confidential message for Presi
dent Nixon and expressed con
cern about Formosa’s -vulnera
bility to attack from toe Chinese 
Communists because of the re
duction in U.S. patrols in toe 
Formosa Strait.

“ I  attempted to reassure the 
president that this would be a 
very nonproductive exercise for 
the Communists,”  Agnew said. 
’ ’I  told him I  didn’t believe with 
toe much less risky exercises 
the Communists were engaged 
In other parts of toe world, for 
example in North Vietnam and 
places of that type, that this 
would represent a very worth
while tmdertaking.”

SEOUL (A P ) — The South 
Korean government today dlsa- hanouk on

Agnew Visit 
To Cambodia 
Seen Friday
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(A P ) — Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, who is scheduled to ar
rive here Friday for a hurried 
visit with Cambodian leaders, 
will get a firsthand look at the 
rapidly expanding American 
role in Phnom Pnh.

Six months aigo, before Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk was deposed 
as head of state, toe U.S. Em
bassy’s staff numbered <HiIy 11 
people, including secretaries.

The embassy now has a staff 
of more than 60 and is about to 
move Into a new four-story • 
building.

Significantly, cMisidering toe 
major assistance role toe Unit
ed States is playing In toe Cam
bodian war, toe embassy has at 
least 16 military attaches plus a 
dozen other figures listed only 
as communications technicians.

Military expertise in toe em
bassy is bolstered by toe pres
ence of Jonathan Ladd, former 
commander of toe U.S. Special 
Forces in South Vietnam and 
now toe coordinator U.S. mil
itary aid to Cambodia.

Agnew, -wbose -visit was not 
announced officially, vrill c<»fer 
during toe estimated five-hour 
stopover with Premier Lon N<d 
and Deputy Premier Slrlk ICa-
(aX, the twb men -who ousted 81- 

>D March 18.\\ \

(See Page E l| ^ ) (See Page Nine)
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State Blocked in Startin^f 
Aid to Nonpuhlic Schools

because it supp<x^ schcxds that- 
inherently discriminate against 
the black and the poor.

Attorneys defending the act 
for the 289 schools that applied 
for aid claim that nonpublic 
schools are now in a grave fi
nancial crisis and without state 
financing might have to close 
down. Hie aid, they say, mere
ly purchases secular education
al services.

The defense further argues 
that a religious oriented 
school has the right to prefer 
people of its own faith and 
that such preferences are not 
a violation of the 14th Amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution.

Judge Anderson’s order was 
filed in U.S. District Court here 
and will presumably last tmtll 
a decision is reached. Other 
members o f the panel are U.S. 
District Judges M. Joseph Blu- 
menfeld and T. Emmet Clarle.

It is expected that the case 
will eventually be appealed to 
matter what decision is reached 
the U.S. Supreme Court no 
by the three Judges sitting in

_______________________________ Hartford. The final hearing be-
fore the judges’ panel was June

IH an rliP B tp r “  _________________

Outdoor Inauguration
Published Dailr Except Sundays James Monroe was the first

U.8. president to be Inaugu- 
TUepbone 843-371] rated outdoors. As the result of

Second Class Poataxe Paid at a controversy between the Sen- 
ratrs House of Repre-

Payable tn A dra^  sentatives over the distribution
2 ?  JiSSh.............................. *?2-2S! seats, it was decided that the
S s s  M am bs"!.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!! r n  inauguration be held outdoors.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
H m State of Connecticut won’t 
be able to begin payments of 
state aid to parochial and pri
vate schools Tuesday, under a 
temporary restraining order is
sued Wednesday by Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson of the U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals.

Anderson is one of three 
Judges on a panel that will rule 
on a challenge to the state’s 
new law allowing aid to non
public schools. ’Tuesday was to 
have been the date the law 
went into effect

But Judge Anderson’s mxler 
says payments imder the new 
taw can’t start until the three- 
judge court reaches its decision. 
Anderson indicated that the de- 
dskm will probaldy come with
in SO days.

The law, passed by the 1989 
session of the state legislature, 
is being challenged by a group 
of Connecticut residents repre
sented by the Connecticut Civil 
Liberties Union.

The OCLU claims that such 
state aid is socially destructive

At 7:10-900 
Soafiyi Fiesi 2H0

AIR-CONDITIONED
BURNSIDE■ - . I f.W I A' t H At M . , ,

pARKirjG SVH rn {

MILLBROOK RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Feafurei A Buffet
SERVED BY YOUR CHEF: WILLIAM JONES 

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY 
FROM 6 TO 9 P.M.

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE

Beatles 
Through—  
McCartney

LONDON (AP) — Rumors 
that the Beatles will get togeth
er again some day are not true, 
songwriter and lead guitarist 
Paul McCartney said today.

” My answer to the question, 
‘Will the Beatles get together 
again?’ is no,”  McCartney de
clared in a letter to the Melody 
Maker, Britain’s musical news
paper.

Since the Beatles wouldn’t be 
the Beatles without McCartney 
— who with John Lennon creat
ed almost everything the group 
played — McCartney’s declara
tion seemed to mean a definite 
end to the pop quartet, which 
changed the course of modem 
music when it emerged from a 
cellar in Liverpool in 1962.

The Beatles haven’t per
formed together in public since 
1966. They continued mEiking 
mcrvies and records until last 
April, when McCartney split 
from the group, saying, " I  have 
a better time with my family.”

Since then, music fans and 
Journals like the Melody Maker 
have come up time and again 
with rumors that the Beatle 
breakup was temporary.

McCartney said he was send
ing his letter “ to put out of its 
misery the limping dog of a 
news story which has been 
dragging Itself across your 
peiges for the past year.”

A spokesman for Apples, the 
Beatles’ business organization 
denied equally persistent re
ports that tape recordings of 
Beatle music are hidden in a 
vault somewhere and will one 
day be Issued on records.

’The spokesman said the only 
tapes that exist are unfinished 
bits and pieces that “ will never 
be used gain.”

Financially, it wouldn’t mat
ter much whether the Beatles 
ever twanged another note. ’The 
latest estimate by a London fl- 
nEUiclal expert says the group is 
still earning about $18 million a 
year from record royalties and 
business interests.

McCartney wrote the letter 
from Scotland, where he is 
spending the summer. Lennon 
and his wife Yoko Ono are on a 
long vacation in California.

MOVIE RATINOS 
FORRAREN18AND  

YOUNG PEOPLE
9l Iff fMittQg it 10 inlofm 

pertfitt tbovi Mo tuHtbdttf ot 
movie coMom tOf viomiog bf tfmr chiibron.

A L L  A fiES  A O M IT T E O  
G tflcrti Autfitnces

)

GP A L L  A tC S  A O H i n f O  
P i f t n t t l  Guliltnca Sugg n tn )

RCSniCTCD
I Un4«r 1 7  n s u i m  Kcom pinying 

P « r « | t  or Adult Guordian

N O  O N E  U N D ER  ) 7  A M i n E D
(Ago lim it may vary 

in c tn a h i araai)

H SB U® M ru S M C fiv f  
TMf or TMfuonow PrcoM com or mjmouccoorr

on Bridge ■/

George Harrison is recording a 
solo album in London.

Drummer Ringo Starr has 
Just finished recording a coun
try music album in Nashville, 
Tenn., with a group of Ameri
can musicians.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — Catch 22, 7:10, 
9:20.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Beyond the Valley of the Dolls, 
8:10; Girl Who Couldn’t Say No, 
10:16.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Woodstock, 8:10; Disk-O-Tet 
Holiday, 11:00.

MEinchester Drive-In —Pufn- 
stuf, 8:00; ’The Hellflghters, 
0:48.

Mansfield Drive-In — Win
ning, 8:18; Airport, 10:30.

State ’Theatre — Airport, 2 :00, 
7:00, 9:22.

Extended Forecast
’The U.S. Weather Bureau says 

Connecticut weather is expect
ed to turn somewhat cooler on 
Sunday. Partly cloudy and a bit 
warmer Monday with a chance 
of showers.

Daytime highs averaging from 
80 to 86 and overnight lows av
eraging in upper 60s north to 
mid and upper 60s in southern 
sections.

m a k e  U FE  INTEl^ESTINO
FOB VOUB OPPONENTS

By Alfred Shetnwold
One of the iport Interesting 

things that CEin happen to you 
as a defender is to play the 
ace of trumps and find that 
your partner must play the king 
on the trick. It’s equally inter
esting to step up with the king 
of trumps and find that your 
pEirtner must play the Eice. In 
today’s hEuid, the key to suc
cess is to mEdce life interesting 
for your opponents.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening leEid — Queen of 

Clubs.
West leEuls the queen of clubs, 

and you win in dummy with the 
king. You try a finesse with the 
queen of spades since if that 
works you c e u i  limit the loss 
to two trumps Eind one club.

Unfortunately for you. West 
wins with the king of spEulea 
and returns to the attEick by 
leading the Jack of clubs. You 
win with the Eice of clubs and 
lead the other spEide to the Eu:e. 
And then you lead the jEusk of 
spades. If all goes well, you will 
discard the low club from dum
my.

Your misfortunes are not yet 
over. West ruffs with the four 
of trumps. You overruff in dum
my, return to your hand with 
the ace of diamonds and lead 
a low spade. West discards a 
diamond, and you ruff in dum
my again.

Spade is Good
By now your last spade is 

good. You return to your hEind 
by ruffing a diamond and lead 
the last spade. You discard the 
losing club from dummy, not 
caring who ruffs.

If either opponent must ruff 
with a high trump, you are sat
isfied because you will lose only 
two trumps Bind a spade. The 
club loser dlsappeeus.

As it happens. East ruffs with 
the five of trumps. He returns 
a diamond, and you ruff again . 
Now you make life interesting 
for the opponents by leEiding a 
trump. Since each opponent has 
ruffed once with a low trump,

NORTH
♦  74
9  1 0 96 3  2
0  1063 
4, A K 9

WEST ElAST
A K 6 G 109 8 3

 ̂ A 4 C? K 5 •
0  K 8 7 5 2  0  Q J 9 4
J k Q J l O S  J k 6 5 2

SOUTH
A A Q J 5 2

South

0  J 8 7 
0  A 
4, 7 4 3

West .North East
I ♦ Pass 1 NT Pass
2 ^ Pass 3 Pass
4 C? All Pass

DANCING
Every Friday Night

Members of V.F.W. Auxiliary &  Stein Club 
AND THEIR GUESTS

VFW — 608 E. CENTER ST.

the ace find king faU cm the 
same contract.

If you CEUi got away with it, 
murmur "Ctireless!”  as the 
high trumps fall together. Your 
opponents will enjoy this little 
touch of humor.

Dally Question
Partner opens wlili one spade, 

you respond two diamonds, EUid 
he bids two hearts. You hold: 
Spades, K-6; Hearts, A-4; Dia
monds  ̂ K-8-7-8-2; Clubs, Q-J-10- 
8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 8-NT. Since you 

have 13 points in high cards op
posite an opening bid, you must 
make sure of getting to geime. 
A bid of only 2-NT would not bo 
forcing; and ptuiner might drop 
you there if he had a minimum 
opening bid.

Copyrigiit 1970 
General Features Corp.

Music on the Menu atH E R K Y S
SANDW ICH SHOP

Luncheon and Dinner Specials 

UVE ENTERTAINMENT
GUITARIST SIHGER
FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS

401 CEN’TER ST., MANCHES’TER 
(Across from F7rst National)

___ OPEN TILL-----
11:00 PJM. Weekdays — 12:00 Weekends

" ^ T fU u tA lc d d '
DRIVE-IN THE YEAR'S TOP HIT! 

DONT MISS rri!
A ROSS HUNTER.

AIRPORT
BURT UNCASTER* DEAN MARTIN 

JEANSEBERG'JACQUEUNEBISSET
A MNDBAl PCIK • UOMnilia* • MnE N lOtO-M*

Plna-PAUi:. NEWBIAN — JOANNE WOODWARD

"WINNING"

HARTFORD COUNTY

4-H FAIR
BRADLEY FIELD

Aug. 28th, 29th and 30th
— ——— — Special Awraertons
FRIDAY: 6:30 P.M. Doodlebug Draw

8:30-11:30 Square Dancing
SAT.: 8:00-12:00 Great Train Robbery

6:30 Horse Show
SUNDAY: 1:00-3:30 Newman's Dogs 

Horse Show

BETTY JANE TURNER
S d w o L  0 !^  0 a n x jL

Re-Opening for its 17fh Year
ASSOCIATE TEACHER

DEBORAH RANSON
GRADED CLA SSES IN 

BALLET •  TAP •  JA ZZ •  ACROBATICS

BATON TW IRLING and PRE-SCHOOL

l - M L -K »  -R -K -K ■»{ I
B O N U S  D A Y S  &  N I G H T S

MON 7UE WED THUR FRI
ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M.RWtNniwridMMnMnYtnwtM you want 

H.r.’.  an you pay thio 
■Kamoon

CMUrtaagU 10 . . . S1.00
tftnrWOy tvarlOyaara . . .S8.S0MN1» (AMIS ON lAU 1 P.M. I. 4 fM. 
(0% ^  f t f  gn fM tt frem 1 P.M . te  6:00 P.M .)

H trt's all you pay tonight!
CMMrtmip to 10 yean . . a 
tftrybedy ever 10 yeert . . a 98*50 
•ONVt lAOGIt ON SALK 7 P.M. le 10 P.M.

10— d t f  BN r t f  7 P.M . U  CiMiee i
f R I f  ADM ISSION fR E F  PARKING

Mt'ttlli I'lM • MAS'

)

■AA Tkrilltrl

AIRPORT
3 BURT DUN 

UNCASTER'MARTIN
D AILY  ( IM .  P ri. A SaM  ^  im. *m, 7:09. 9t»

Prt. *  S it . S iN . itM . 7iMy li iM .

N E W IN G T O N  .xtiriAiL I & n
BERLIN  TU R N P IK E

N E X T  TO  T W O  G U Y S  a n d  G R  A N T M O O R
OArfMA H—r  B itK  CleiWM 

1 .  S P JA . IIB C . Sun. «  HM.) 
A L L  SBATS 7SB

^  B m i M l  m s

t l i e w l ^  m i
• f f t h e D o l b

JTS NEW! L.

R E G IS T R A T IO N  A T  S T U D IO

40 O A K STREET. M A N C H E S T E R

W ed n esd ay , Sept. 9 —  3 - 7
Thursday. Sept. 10 —  3 - 7
Frid ay Sept. 11 —  3 - 7
S aturd ay, Sept. 12 —  1 0 - 3

V TEL S29-8906 —  529-0442 —  649-0256 
Betty Jane Turner is a member of the Dance Masters of Conn., Inc., 2nd Vice President of the 
Dance Teachers Club of Conn.,̂  and the Dance Educators of America.

«EOR«E KABI.
C. SCOTT/MALDEN
*.Oa-a-a'Ca*-*t S 9«*a-

in ^ rn T T O N ”
AnuH ucCAiruT-fRANxiMisaumia piunctwi
ruM ScoiTn'MUjniM i. sourFia 
ciuiniuuH-
IGPl-jitrrrar-.

TMMr.at »iaa aAmT

^tU0>at( ■*

EXCLUSIVE 
AREA SHOWING

A I R ' C O N D I T I O P d E D
STATE “7

M A N C H IS T tR  C IN T IR

Mat. 2:00g Eve. 7:00 ft 9:00
T H E  N U M B E R  O N E  N O V E L  O F  T H E  
Y E A R . . .  N O W  A  M O T IO N  P IC T U R E  I

a ROSS HUNTER ppoouctkir.

AIRPORT
BUBT DEAN 
UNCASTEB-MABTIN 

JEANSEBEBG 
JACQUELINE BISSET

A  U N IV E R S A L  P IC T U R E

‘•PulnstaP’ Shown F ln t 

Each Evening

‘ P^ViiTard o f  Oz-like fa n ta gy !' art*

tBifhstid;
za p s th e  world!

A Brand NEW full-length feature 
of familyentertainment *

f f

It Speed Sb
MAMA CASS

•From a review of the ■’Pufnstur TV series!

m  WLDBILUE HAYES-MARTHA fWE
Wndb,g«)a laa«W«SDrtMAm m

1  JOHN WAYNE 
'KATHARINE ROSS 
T Eu n em R Sm

experitheotre '70
presents

THE INVENTIVE MUSICAL

Aug. 20-23. 27-30 
Community Y  Building

NORTH MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

For tickets call 646-4715

/f7^TMBBimieE-TBP$4«n▲ m  oua-MMiiMin I
r A U i t B E EAST |

BONANZA
AUGUST SPECIALS

Rib EYE SPECIAL
Baked Potato

$ 1  1  oTossed Salad
Toast

Reg. $1.59, M  ■  A
8 OZ. 4 OZ.BURGER BURGER

French Fries French Friea
Slaw Slaw

Reg. $1.29 Reg. 79c

1 'ir

STEAK 
HOUSE

287 Middle Turnpike West

Futurologists’ Job To Tell Us 
How Today Affects Tomorrow

By JACK SHOU.
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—’i’o the 
growing list of “ ologles,”  add 
this one: Futurology.

An imprecise science that hajs 
increasingly come into vogue 
among decision makers in busi
ness and government, it simply 
refers to the study of the future.

Fbr some practicioners it is 
little more than phantasizlng 
what tomorrow may bring. For 
others, it’s become a sophisti
cated method of determining 
what the problems of the future 
may be and preparing for them 
today.

“ Many of today’s acute prob
lems—among them, core city 
deterioration, transportation 
overload, and air and water pol
lution—might have been fore
stalled if better forecasts had 
been devised 20 to 30 years 
ago,”  states a futuristic study 
Just published by the National 
Industrial Conference Board, an 
Independent business research 
organization.

1716 study, or experimental 
forecast, is based on the re
sponses of 66 leaders in busi
ness, government, labor and ed
ucation who were asked to iden
tify emerging trends vtdiich 
would almost certainly create 
public problems in the 1970s and 
1980s.

Conducted two years ago, the 
board says publication of the 
study now was urged by a num
ber of "Important institutions 
and individuals”  who had 
learned of its existence. Among 
those participating in the fore
cast were General Motors Corp. 
Chairman' James M. Roche, 
American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. Chairman H. I. 
Romnes, and Westinghouse 
Electric Chairman Donald 
Burnham.

Basically, the forecast found 
that the United States is moving 
through what it called a period 
of unusual political-economic 
“ power activity.”

“ New patterns of power are in 
the making; the ultimate design

Tolland

Board Members Complain 
About School Bus Schedule
A major portion o t last night’s 

Board of Education meeting 
was devoted to board members 
complaints about the bus route 
schedule prepared by the Mon
roe Bus Co.

Supt. Schools Dr. Kenneth 
MacKenzie stated that the route 
schedule as presented was “ not 
wiiat I wanted.”

He is meeting with Floyd 
Monroe, head of the bus com
pany today to try to straighten 
out the schedules, although he 
added that many of the things 
” I am unhappy with can’t be 
corrected now, due to a lack of 
time.”

One item the board members 
were particularly adamant 
about changing was the sched
uling of first-run morning ele
mentary school buses as the 
second run home at night.

They will insist that this be 
changed to permit the students 
who first arrive at school to be 
the first ones returned home at 
night. '

According to the schedule 
made up by the bus company, 
these students in all cases 
would have to wait until the 
later arrivals were home fimt.

Another major error was the 
lack of any schedule for return
ing fifth and sixth grade morn
ing session pupils home at noon 
time when their session ends.

Both Dr. MacKenzie eind the 
board members also will insist 
the roads for each route be list
ed in order with the arrival 
time listed for the proper loca
tion.

According to the members, 
some of the routes cannot pos
sibly be driven in the order they 
are presented in the schedule.

In some of the longer kinder
garten routes this could amount 
to at least a half hour difference 
in the times scheduled.

Monroe’s local representative 
is away on vacation this week 
and could not be reached for 
questions about the routes.

’The school board will also re
quire the bus company to have 
a representative at the superin
tendent’s office the first few 
days of school to luuMjle com
plaints and calls about children 
who have not been picked up by 
the buses.

Past experience has resulted 
in school employes spending 
most of their time the first few 
days answering bus complaints 
which they must refer to the 
bus company officials.

Student Tours
’Die board disoissed with in

terest a proposal for Student- 
Faculty tours to Europe, which 
would be run through the 
auspices of hig^ school officials 
with hig^ school principal Rich
ard Olson in charge.

Adopting an official policy 
that the tours are a good idea, 
but that the board assumes no 
responslbiUty for the trips, the 
school board members said 
they would not object to the 
high school organizing them.

’The trips would first be oifer- 
ed to high school students at a 
charge of $300 each for a oiie- 
week tour. ’This would cover all 
expenses except for personal 
gifts, etc.

If vacancies still existed, the 
tour would be opened up to 
adults in the town. Chaperones 
would be provided for the stu
dents at the ratio of one 
chaperone per 10 students.

Tentatively being planned is 
a Spring vacation tour to Paris.

Rubbish Removal 
The Board of Education of

ficially agreed to accept the 
high school building commit
tee’s offer to pay a major 
portion of the cost of installing 
a mascerator at the high school, 
last night.

Ih e  l)oard attodied a few con
ditions tp the acceptance, how
ever, one of which is postponing 
paying the bocuxl’s share until 
next year’s budget. ’Ihe board 
aian wants to know the dollar 
amount of its share before 
agreeing to the purchase.

The purchase of a mascerator 
was frit to be the beet altemar 
five to the state’s regulation 
against burning in an incinera
tor which goes into qffect on 
Oct. 1.

The mascerator will chew up 
the rubbish and mix it with

water, turning out a product 
which greatly reduces the 
quantity of waste and which is 
suitable as a cover material for 
the town dump.

To fill in the gap' until the 
mascerator can be installed, 
and to take care of the Meadow- 
brook and Hicks schools, the 
board authorized MacKenzie to 
enter into a contract with a 
garbage disposal company to 
pick up the rubbish at each 
school for a cost not to exceed 
$20 per month per school.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-2845.

Laser Scalpel
ALDE3RMASTON. England 

(AP) — British scientists say 
they will test a new laser surgi
cal scalpel next month in opera
tions on animals. But the "light 
knife”  needs' further develop
ment before it can be used for 
humans, they said.

The surgical laser was devel
oped by scientists at the Alder- 
maston Atomic Weapons Re
search Establishment. It can 
slice through bone as well as 
flesh and cauterizes as it cuts to 
stop bleeding, surgeons said.

is not clear. ’Traditional powers 
are breaking out of c<mflning 
channels, regulations and con
trols and are shifting . . .”  the 
study found.

"For example,”  it says,' 
“ manufacturing is yielding im
portant political-economic pow
ers to service industries; small
er and medium-sized busi
nesses, to conglomerates; cities 
and states, to the federal estab
lishment; the l e g i s l a t i v e  
branch, to . the executive 
branch; the influence of teach
ers and politicians, to mass me
dia; adults over 40, to those in 
their 30s and younger; general- 
istlsts, to specialists; men, to 
machines.”

Heading a list of 20 major 
areas of future concern outlined 
by the panel was “ divisions in 
society.”  It said these included 
divisions between rich and poor, 
young and old, black and white, 
and those who understand the 
language of technology and sci
ence and those who don’t.

Cited among other high priori
ty problems for the future were 
world instability, threatening 
the balance of power; the grow
ing obsolescence of the nation’s 
educational system; a continied 
trend toward urbanization, with 
the cities generally unprepared 
to meet the influx; and increas
ing crime and civil disorders.

Lower on the list were prob
lems concerned with world fam
ine, transportation, behavior 
and genetic control and the use 
of leisure time.

’The panelists generally said 
the top items on the list would 
have their maximum impact on 
the United States sometime in 
the 1970s. ’Ihe ones lower on the 
list, they thought, would not 
have significant impact until 
close to the end of the century.

The chief objective of this 
forecast is to Identify what a 
group of responsible leaders re
gard as major areas of concern 
over the next 16 to 20 years,”  
the report says. "We cannot say 
with any certainty when partic
ular events will occur. We can 
only say that there is a high de
gree of probability in these fore
casts. ’That is why we have is
sued this report two years after 
the work was completed.”

Interestingly, high on the list 
of priority are problems con
cerned with forecasting the fu
ture. ’The exi>erts said they 
thought forecasting the future 
would not begin to have matxl- 
mum impact in the United 
States until late 1970. But they 
said once it did, it would be sig
nificant and "most successful” 
in forjcing change.

Nationwide Health Plan 
/ Sparked by Ted Kennedy

WASfflNO’iDN (AP) — Legto- vate agencies, and by fiederal, 
lafion to create a comprehen- state and local governments, 
sive national health insurance "Only in this way can wS IUe- 
program, with benefits effective gin to guarantee our citizens 
in mid-1973, was introduced to- better value for their health dol- 
day by Sen. Edward M. Kenne- lar.”
dy. ' Kennedy said "with «mly four

’The program would cover all exceptions; there are no restrlc- 
citizens, without Individual Um- *1®"® ®« needed services—no cut 
it, over the entire range rtt points, no coinsurance, no 
health services except for cer- deductibles, and no waiting per
tain nursing home care, mental i®<l*-"
and dental treatment and some The exceptions, he said, “ are 
medicines and equipment. dictated by inadequacies in ex-

Kennedy estimated i f  would
pay 70 per cent o t all Health ex- p o^ tla ls ”  d e ^ i^  with
pendltures in the nation, rough- psychlaWc and
!y twice the amount now paid by medicines
the Medicare and Medicaid pro- appUances. 
grams for the elderly and liidl- , Keimedy said the bill was i» t- 
gent, which would be terminal- terned aRer toe recom m ei^-

tions of toe Committee for Na-
joinlng Kennedy *as principal foimd-

sponsors of toe plan were SeM. «<* ^  Walter
Ralph Yarborough, D-Texas,
John Sherman <3ooper, R-Ky., 
and William B. Saxbe, R-Ohio.

Kennedy, in prepared re
marks for toe Senate floor, said 
toe program would be financed 
through a trust fund similar to 
that for social security.

Forty per cent of the income 
would be derived from federal 
general revenues, 36 per cent of

Gasoline Ads 
Bring Subpoena 

For Ex-Spaceman
LOS ANGEJLBS (AP) — Law

yer Roger Diamond says he has
it froma 3 6 p®r centtox m

^  astronaut M. Scott Carpenter to
ask him abodt toe gasoline addi
tive F310.

ployers’ payrolls, and 26 per 
cent from a 2.1 ]>er cent tax on 
individual income up to $16,0(X> 
a year Diamond represents toe Peo-

Based on 1969 figures, said P/,®’®
Kennedy, toe plan would have "®^, ^ 9 ° ^

David Hayes 
To Exhibit 
At UConn

Representative works of Cov
entry artist David Hayes will 
be on exlubit at the University 
of Connecticut’s Jorgensen Gal
lery, Storrs, from Sept. 30 
through Oct. 24.

The exliibit, open daily from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., will feature 28 
separate pieces of work by 
Hayes, a native of Hartford 
who grew up in Manchester. 
Hayes and his wife, the former 
Julia Moriarty of Manchester, 
live on Springdale Ave. in Cov
entry with their four children.

Hayes has worked extensive
ly with forged steel, wliich he 
welds to form his sculptures. 
Also among his work included 
in the UConn display are sculp
tures entitled "Fiddler Crab,” 
“ Woman 'With Sheep,”  and 
"Head.”

The local artist's work has 
been circulated throughout toe 
United States by the Smith
sonian Institution. His extensive

This work, entitled “Two Interlocking Forms,”  is 
one of the sculptures by David Hayes that will be 
on exhibit next month at the University of Con
necticut’s Jorgensen Gallery. Hayes, who won Ful- 
bright and Guggenheim Fellowships in 1961, has 
displayed his work throughout this country and 
abroad.

paid out $37 billion.
Kennedy emphasized that his 

bill would not create a national 
health service of government- 
owned facilities and govern
ment-employed doctors.

"On toe contrary,”  he said, 
"toe program proposes a work
ing partnership between toe 
public and private sectors.’ ’

It would replace, he said, "toe

challenging advertising claims 
by Standard Oil Co. of Califor
nia.

Carpenter has made radio and 
television commercials saying 
that F310 aids in toe fight 
against pollution by automo
biles.

Diamond said he also served 
subpoenas for d e p o s i t i o n s  
Wednesday on county supervl-

a versity of Notre Dame and a amount of wasteful and sors Ernest Debs, Warren Dom

Word^s Origin

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

exhibition credits include
dozen one-man shows. master’s degree in 1966 from in ^ fflc lra re iien d ltu ror 'J re^  and Burton Chace.

In March, he had an exhibit Indiana University. He and his j, private citizens. Diamond said he may use toe
of ceramic wall reliefs and plat- family lived in France for sev- j, employers, by voluntary pri- depositions in toe court suit
ters, drawings and rug designs en years, returning to t h e ________________ _____________________ _____________________ ;------
in the Stairwell Gallery of Man- United States in December 1968.
Chester Community College. In The exhlbl.t at UConn follows 
April and May,' his work was the annual Student Art Show at 
exhibited in toe Proctor Art toe Jorgensen Gallery which 
Center at Bard College, Annun- opens Sept. 14. The work of 
dale-on-Hudson, N. Y. about 60 UConn art students,

Hlayes' works are also part of Including paintings, sculpture, 
the permanent collections of toe drawings, prints and ceremics.
Museum of Modem Art and toe will be on display.
Guggenheim Museum, both in -----------------------
New York, toe Wadsworth Ato- 
eneum in Hartford, and toe Na-
Uonal Collection of Fine Arts T h e  word tantalize stems 
in Washington, D. C. from toe Greek mythological

Among toe private collectors character, Tantalus, who was 
of his work are New York <3ov. punished by being plunged up 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, Mrs. J,̂  to his chin In water which he 
D. Rockefeller, Mrs. Ira Haupt* coul9 not drink, near a tree, toe 
and Harry Guggenheim. fruit of which he could not

Hayes received a bachelor’s reach. The word is taken from 
degree in 1963 from the Uni- his name.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Glods doz. $ t . 6 9
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Caldot Back-to-School Fashion Values for All!

A Girls’ Car Coats
l l i ic k  'll lliiM coidiuoys or Im-likc 
pile with wnrm. qiiillod linings. 7-14.

B. Girls’ Novelty Sweaters
Machine washable Winluck yarn, 
also bulkies and cables. 7-14.

Girls’ Bonded Skirts
Bonded acrylics, pleats or A-line.
Plaids, solids. 7 to 14.

Reg.

D. Boys’ Sport Shirts
No-iroiV poly/collon in plaids, 
stripes. Long point collar, long 
sleeves. 8 to IK.

Boys’ Navy Dungarees
13 3/4 ownce 100'/ cotton, rein- 
I'orced at points of strain. 4 
pickets. Sizes 6 to IK.

Reg.
2.59 1.88

Misses’ Long Sleeve Shirts 
Helanca Knit Tops 
Orion Souffle & Poly Ribs
White and wanted colors. Helanca 
34-40, Orion and poly knitsS.M.L. 
shirts 32-3K.

Skirts and Pantskirts
Plaids, stripes, lasliion right cot- Rg_ 
duroys. Size .‘i to 15. (> to l?i. to6.79

Reg. to 4.99

3 .3 3
Each

4.99
H Young Men’s Western Shirts, 

W allace Beerys,
Long Point Dress Shirts

Reg. to 4.99

3.66
Wide selection of newest “ in”  
looks! Wallace Beery knits, S.M.L. 
and Westerns, S.M.L. Dress Shirts 
1414 to 1614.32-35.

j. Men’s Flared Dress Jeans
Poly/cotton denim, terrific stripes! ^®9- 5.99
Big loops, low cuts. 2‘) to 36. 4.44

Your
Choi(*e

,c; ,-f

Incredible
Value!

- ■ /  ■ r
I Misses'antique brown studded slip-on. S-IO. L

2. Boys' three eyelet oxi'ord. brown or black. 81i-3.g

3. Girls’ moccasin toe loafer, brown cobra print.
5-10.

'''Chtifjp-'"

■'PltrdttMM''

1145 TOLLAND TPKE.. MANCHESTER-SILAS DEANE HGWY.. ROCKY HILL thra s A T u S
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway at Tolland Tpke. At the intersection of Exit 24 & Interstate 91 Op** La* Ewry Wsht

&
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Coventry

Subcommittees Appointed 
To Study Sewer Proposal

Tile Town Council has named 
f i v e  subcommittee charsfed 
witb studying In depth all as
pects the proposed public 
sewer system, which is expect
ed to be ready for a townwide 
referendum vote on Nov. 3.

OouncUmen named to the 
subcommittees are A l b e r t  
Bradley, finance; Michael 
Peace, physical layout; Jesse 
Brainard,' economic growth; 
Hugo nunnas, regional sys
tem; and Bruce Wilson and 
Charles Nyack, public educa
tion.

These conunittees will be ex- 
pcmded to include townspeople, 
the council said.

The town is currently plan
ning a  municipal sewer system 
and will co<qperate in a joint 
venture with the town of Mans
field if this becomes possible. 
Local areas pn^x>sed for sew
erage are the lake and village.

Talks have continued with 
Mansfield regarding the possi
ble joint venture, but Mansfield 
officials have Indicated that no 
final decision has been made. 
Anoiher possible joint venture 
including the University of Con
necticut remains open also, 
with stili another poasibility 
that the university would pre
fer to buy sewer services, rath
er than become a partner in 
such a project

As for the local system, no 
decision 1 ^  as yet been reaxdi- 
^  regarding sewer assess
ments lor property owners, but 
this information is expected to 
be available when more com- 
idete construction cost esti
mates are ready.

Coventry would bond sewer 
costs not covered by assess- 
m ^ts, but the bonding would 
not occur until the project was 
complete. Short-term borrow
ing would finance the portion of 
the project ultimately to be 
paid for by the assessments, 
but this sum would have to be 
iH îproved by voters before the 
project could begin. However, 
therc costs would not be re
flected in the mill rate until 
completion.of the project.

Estimates are exi>ected with
in a few weeks from engineers 
a n d  town financial officials, 
showing property owners how 
much sewers will cost and bow 
much can be raised by taxa
tion. These figures will not be 
binding, however. '

Time Table
Thonlas is presently working 

with the engineers in setting up 
a timetable lor the project, with 
the engineers preparing a list of 
steps and operating costs for 
the treatment plant and sys
tem.

Thomas has also prepared a 
map and report outlining the 
benefits that six areas of. the 
town could expect from a pub
lic sewer system.

The residential area around 
the lake is faced with the most 
severe pollution or potential 
p<dlutlan problems, Thomas 
noted in his report to the coun
cil. Sewers there would elimi
nate the sanitary problem, in
crease the property values, al
low for additional growth such 
as the proposed Judd Road 
^>artment .complex, and return 
the lake to the town as an asset 
rather than a liability.

T h e  second affected area 
runs from Springdale Avenue 
to Hemlock Point and is rela
tively undeveloped. Sewers are 
not planned for this particular 
area, but could be installed by 
a developer. The area could be
come a commercial resort or 
other high income use area, ac
cording to Thomas.

Between the s t a t e  boat 
launching area and Springdale 
Ave., lies the area of greatest 
potential use for public and 
semi-public purposes. It would 
require redevelopment and use 
of puUic and private funds, but 
could eventually be tised to pro
vide recreation for about 2S0,- 
000 people who live within a 
half-hour of the lake.

Revenue Sources
Thomas noted that a “ well- 

designed facility can utilize the 
situaton as direct and indirect 
sources of revenue for Coven
try.”

A commercial center could 
result in the tillage area as an 
outgrowth of sewers also. With 
Improved state roads, there 
would be easier access to the 
village, which could draw on

30,000 to 40,000 pMple Uvlng 
within 10 minutes of the area.

Between the Plains Field and 
Bradbury Lane in the village, a 
professional center could be 
ccmstructed for sales offices 
and other offices. The area is 
close to the geographical cen
ter of New England and offers 
easy travel to Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and New York.

“ For professionals dependent 
upon a regional population mar
ket, there are no fields ciurent- 
ly saturated in this region,” 
Thomas pointed out.

Finally, the last area between 
the Plains and the proposed 
treatment plant on the Wll- 
llmantic River could be used as 
an industrial and commercial 
complex. It offers good soils, 
water, highways, railroad and 
labor force, and would require 
only minor alteratiMis. Adja
cent areas could be sewered 
without difficulty, Thomas said.

“ The close proximity to the 
proposed treatment plant would 
give this area the greatest 
feasibility for sewage volume 
expansion if industrial develop
ment were to unexpectedly in
crease beyond the present built- 
in expansion designs of the sew
er system,” Thomas concluded.

Bank Bombed
BERLIN (AP) — A West 

Berlin bank branch office 
was bombed early this morn
ing. It was the sixth bombing 
this month.

Police said vdtnesses told 
them the bombers drove up 
to the bank in a small car, 
threw a rock through a win
dow of the building and fol
low ^  it with two explosive 
devices.

Officers said there was no 
fire but the bank office and 
its furniture were heavily 
damaged.

Police speculate that the 
nocturnal bombers are ex
treme leftists. There have 
been nearly 100 explosions in 
more than a year since the 
bombing wave started.

MCC Opens Monday, 2,500 Enrolled

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8196.

Economy Gted  
As Perilous In 
School Buses

WASHINGTON (AP) — Econ
omy practices in school bus con
struction may save 8390 worth 
of nuts and bolts but cost the 
lives of children, says the Na
tional Transportation Safety 
Board.

The board said the use of too 
few fasteners causes school-bus 
bodies to disintegrate in crash
es, cohtributing to injuries and 
deaths.

The report Wednesday was 
based on investigations of fatal 
accidents in Decatur, Ala., in 
1968. Accidents at Waterioo, 
Neb., and Atlanta, Ga., also 
were mentioned in the findings.

It said that between two and 
five times as many rivets, bolts, 
screws and welds should be 
used to fasten pieces of school- 
bus bodies to one another and to 
the frame.

Such reinforcement of exist
ing buses would cost about $350 
each. It said.

The board, a unit of the De
partment of Transportation, 
urged manufacturers to “ adopt 
a policy of using fastening 
methods which inhibit the rais
ing of sharp edges” as well as 
tightteningho

The findings were limited to 
school buses which have the 
body attached to a truck chas
sis, a type which makes up 
about 90 per cent of the 30,000 
school buses manufactured an
nually by ten firms.

The board also aimed its com
ments at the National Education 
Association, whose bus specifi
cations have been adopted by 
many school boards and in
fluenced the manufacturers.

The NEA’s guidelines, the 
board said, “ stress the necessi
ty of obtaining low production 
costs and avoiding unnecessary 
luxury in the design of buses.”

The report commented that 
“ Other types <rf buses exhibit 
much more adequate Joining of 
structural load-carrying panels 
than do school buses. This indi
cated that more adequate 
fastening. . .is technically feasi
ble."

According to rough estimates 
by the National Safety CoimcU, 
there were some 39,000 school 
bus accidents last year, and 30 
children were killed.

Tolland County

Picnic Planned 
For Farm Youth
A picnic to honor the arrival 

of T^Iand County’s Internation
al Farm Youth Exchange rep
resentative will be held Sunday 
at the Douglas Kraatz home in 
West Wllllngton.

Herbert Lusby of Londonder
ry, Ireland, arrived in Tolland 
County on Aug, 12 and had 
been staying with the Josej* 
Szegda family of Columbia. He 
is now with the Edward Hastil- 
lo family of Vernon where he 
Sept. 3 through 16 Lusby will 
live and work with the Willard 
Steams family cf Mansfield.

The youth exchange program 
is based on the principle that 
understanding between people 
is the foundation for world 
peace.

The picnic will be held from 
1 to 4 p.m. Those attending are 
asked to bring a hot or cold 
dish for the potluck meal.

Ballots will be mailed to Tol
land County farmers about 
Sept. 1 in connection with the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
CcHiservation Commission
(ASC) elections.

The elections will be held 
Sept. 11. Farmer voters will 
elect three community commit
teemen and two alternates in 
each ASC community in the 
county. Joseph Szegeda is chair
man of this year's committee.

These committees are respon
sible for local administration of 
farm programs. Responsibil
ities Include setting individual 
farm acreage allotments and 
bases, approving applications 
for conservation cost-share 
funds, providing information to 
farm program participants and 
other similar duties.

To be eligrible to vote in the 
election, a person must be 
ellg;lble to participate in any 
ASC program administered in 
the community where he has 
his farm interest. He must also 
have a farm interest as an 
owner, tenant or sharecropper 
and be of legal voting age. Any 
farmer wishing further infor
mation may call the County of
fice at the Tolland County Agri
cultural Center, Rt. 30, Vernon.

• Iitenchester Community Col
lege expects to open the aca
demic year Monday with an en
rollment of 2,600 to 2,600, ac
cording to figures released by 
Wayne W. Kuhnly, director of 
admissions.

Applications to date are up 
12.8 per cent, from 1,928 to 2,- 
175, over the comparable period 
last year. State allocatlMis have 
enabled the college to increase 
its quota of acceptances from 
948 to 1,100. Despite the in
crease, there is a waiting list of 
more than 400 applicants.

The college has already re
ceived almost 100 applications 
for the epring semester, and 25 
applications for the fall semes
ter of the 1971-72 academic 
years.

Of the 1,106 applications ac
cepted, 1,099 have paid twitlon 
fees. At this point last year, the 
full quota of 948 was accepted, 
and 935 paid tuition fees.

Three curricula account for 
41 per cent of tuition-paid stu
dents; 99 in business adminis
tration, ISO in general studies, 
and 134 in liberal arts “ A.” 
Class Items will average approx
imately 30, ranging from about 
10 in some second semester 
sophomore courses, to 120 in 
the health services careers 
proseminar course.

MCC wUl have 70 full-time and 
50 part-time instructors, and 13 
administrators who will teach 
at least one course. There are 
also two non-teaching coun
selors and 18 other administra
tors.

Preparations for next week’s 
opening began this week with 
faculty orientation and work
shops Monday through Wednes
day; late registration yester
day and today; and new stu
dent orientation today and to
morrow.

MOC CALENDAR 
Fall Semester

Aug, 31: Fall semester class
es begin.

Sept. 7: Labor Day, holiday.
Oct. 16: Mid-semester grades.
Nov. l i : State conference, 

holiday.
Nov. 26, 6 p.m. - 29: Thanks

giving recess.
Dec. 16: Fall semester class

es end.
Dec. 16-22: Semester exami

nations.
Spring Semester

Jan. 18-22: Registration. *
Jan. 25: Spring semester

classes begin.
March 12: 

grades.

l e i

The Manchester Community College cafeteria takes on a new look under the 
rollers and brushes of Michael McElroy, center, student senator; Jack La Forte, 
director of student activities: and Misi Suzanne Gwodz, Student Senate cor
responding secretary. In addition to white trim, the trio and other volunteers 
redecorated the walls in uninstitutional blues and greens and the stage black 
for Monday’s start of the college year. ( Herald photo by Silver)

N.E. Council 
Urges Oil 
Quota Lift

BOSTON (AP) — The New 
England Council, asaerUng the 
region faces a critical fuel oil 
riiortage, asked the federal gov
ernment .Wednesday to Euithor- 
ize the importation of 100,(KX> 
barrels a day of llg ît heating 
oil.

The light oil, it said, could be 
used in plants and buildings that 
could be converted from resi
dual heavy oil use.

A. Thomas Elasley, executive 
vice president of the council, 
made the proposal in a letter to 
Paul W. McCracken, chairman 
of the Council of Economic Ad
visors. McCracken also heeds 
the President’s Special Emer
gency Oil PaneL

Easley said that about one- 
third of the U7 milli<« barrels 
of residual fuel consumed in the 
six New England states in 1968 
was used for heating purposes. 
He said that conversion to distil
late-type fuels was practical, 
“ notwithstanding the cost of 
conversion and increased cost of 
burning the more expensive 
fuel.”

“ Our information indicates,” 
he said, “ that No. 2 fuel Is avail
able from western hemisphere 
and other sources and that, on 
payment of very high rates, 
tankers are available to trans
port fuel to Eastern seaboard 
and New England terminals.

“ Present Import allocations, 
including the recently an
nounced 40,000 barrels per day 
for the last half of 1970, are in
adequate to permit the conver
sion suggested. Additional allo
cation of approximately 100,000 
barrels per day will be required 
in New England to facilitate 
such conversion.”

Easley asked that the addi
tional allocations be authorized 
immediately to provide time for 
dealing “ with the pressing and 
Immediate emergency facing 
the New England region.”

Let Us Boycott Lettuce, 
Rings in Iceberg Valley

SALINAS, CMlf. (AP) — Ce- 
sar Chavez says he is sounding 
out support for a lettuce boycott

Mid - semester ^  union’s four-day-old
strike in the nation's salad bowl.

Apr. 3-11: Spring semester ihe Salina 
vacation. valleys.

May 14: Spring semester Chavet said that even though 
classes end. “ the salad is precious" his

May 17-21: Semester exami- friends in major cities indicated
nations. 

June 3 Commencement.

Red Letter Day
LONDON (AP) — A Soviet 

poet and mathematician, in a 
6,000-word open letter obtained 
by two London newspapers, 
says the Soviet government is 
committing “ spiritual murder” 
by locking dissenting intellec
tuals away in Insane asylums.

The Times and the Dally Tele
graph published excerpts from 
the, letter Wednesday, saying it 
had reached them tluoug^ reli
able channels.

Two "Women Named 
To State Positions

HARTFORD (AP)—Two wom
en have been appointed to posts 
in the state government by Gov. 
John Dempsey.

Mrs. Mary Hennessey, a Hart
ford attorney, was named to 
fill a vacancy as hearing ex
aminer for the Commission on 
Human Rights and Opportuni
ties. She will serve an unex- 
plred term ending July l, 1978, 
and succeeds the late Rev. J. 
Blanton ffliields of Hartford.

Mrs. Elizabeth Swing Greene 
of West Hartford was appolnt- 
e dto the Vacation Travel Ad
visory Council. She succeeds 
Anthony Keller, who recently 
resigned.

they would support a boycott. 
He made clear no decision had 
been reached on whether to 
launch one.

He spoke to about 600 United 
Farm Workers Organizing Com- 
mltte members at a rally 
Wednesday night outside the un
ion headquarters, transferred 
here early this month from De
lano.

season and some fields already 
are spoiling, growers say.

The wholesale price on a 
crate of 18 to 24 heads of ice
berg lettuce went up from $3.50 
to $6 in San Francisco Tuesday 
but did not increase Wednesday. 
Supplies of so-called soft lettuce 
— butter, red and romaine— 
were adequate at normal retail 
prices.

Crash-Prone
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

John G. Tower, R-Tex., escaped 
injury Wednesday when the car 
he was driving struck a parked 
auto, police said.

The accident, the second in
volving Tower in a few weeks,

_  . . .  ___  damaged a fender of both cars.
The^move foUowed a U ^ O C  gen^tor wasn’t charged

pending an accident hearingvictory in a five-year fig^t, in
cluding a grape boycott, to win 
contracts covering California- ta- P • •
ble grape workers.

Weakness from a six-day fast 
has limited Chavez’ activity in 
he UFWOC strike to win repre
sentation rights for some 10,000 
field workers in the Salinas and 
Santa Maria valleys. The area 
produces more than half the na
tion’s lettuce and 90 per cent of 
its iceberg head lettuce.

The lettuce crop Is in harvest

TAG SALE
Saturday, Aug. 29, 1970

WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT 
and MATERIALS

HARDWARE —  FORMICA 
LUMBER —  PLYWOOD

MACHINERY —  TOOLS & CLAMPS
CABINETS & VANITIES 
WINDOWS and DOORS

Miscellaneous Items —  Trucks

Hot Air Furnace —  Benches —  Etc.

STYLE CRAFT
ROUTE S.’l VERNON, CONN.

Next to Vittner’s Garden Center 
8 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

t

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
GENUINE.SPRING.

Heads for Altar
LONDON (AP) — Andre 

Previn, composer and conductor 
of the London Symphony Or
chestra, and actress Mia Far
row, mother of his twin sons, 
have reportedly driven to Scot
land where they will be married 
in a few days.

FTevin’s divorce from his sec
ond wife. Dory, became final 
Wednesday, British newspapers 
reported.

Xew Fashions
Specializing Exclusively For U S D A

CHOICE
LEG OF A

LAMB 79
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 

Non-Credit Extension 
announces a course in

SPEED
READING

In Hartford /
READING RATE ACCELERATION 

& COMPREHENSION
Where: Hartford Branch, 1800 Asylum Ave., West 

Hartford.
When: Tuesday evenings, 7:00-9:00 p.m. for eight 

sessions, starting Sept, 29.

Course Fee: $48, Fee includes all testing materials 
and books.

For further information white to 'The Certificate Pro
gram, U-56, The Universit yof Connecticut, Storrs, 
Conn. 06268. Tel. 429-3311, Ext. 1280.

Where slenderizing apparel is our only 
business for girls with weight or pro
portion problems.

Be Experitf Fitted By Our 
Treined Personnel

W n A T  P

BEEF TENDERLOIN •2.19

SIms 8Vi-14Vi 
10Vi-18Vi

-Sketched is but one ef hundreds-. « « 
bended Orion® jumper dress with ultra
feminine crape blouse.

Trim
fashions

984 MAIN STREET
'GQY«mQr and Main
tX ST  HARTFORD

T»l. 521-3739
Open Daily io  5:30 

Friday 'ii l 9 p.m.

EXTRA LEAN

Hamburg sX“12?ib.W'
•TOBIN’S SLICED

BACON LB 89®
OUR OWN CURED

Scotch Ham
EXTRA LEAN — FRE»H GROUND 

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground 89°
DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Grofe & W eigel-^Muckes--First Prize
FRANKFURTS ond Cold Cufs

45 VARIETIES — SLICED TO ORDER
OUR OWN MADE —  POTATO SALAD —  CO LE SLAW

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 693 8929

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Nig.eria:

Rebels Nursed Back to Health 
But Economy Remains Broken
By JAMBS M. MARKHAM 

Associated Press Writer

I V n t i r s n ^ a  Great Lakes dur-
I 'Y a U U n  S IV e a t l i o r  t^e night tapered off. to
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS showers before daybreak.

A severe t h u n d e r s t o r m  
Wednesday afternoon dumped 2 
inches of rain into downtown 
Las Vegsus, Nev., and peppered 
the North End of the city with 
u p ' to 2 inches of hail. Street 
flooding marooned a number of 
autos until the water receded.

More than an inch of rain 
soaked Yuma, Ariz., in the pre-

Fair and pleasant weather fa
vored most the nation today, 
marred by only a scattering of 
thundershowers in parts of the 

■ Southeast and in the West.

Grafton and Cedarburg with 
large hall, driven by winds up to 
60 miles an hour.

’̂ Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 46 at Marquette, 
Mich., and Kallspell, Mont., to 
89 at Needles Calif.

Cooling relief crept out of the
Officials point to several key deficit of between $42 million northern Rockies and into the 

statistics which indicate that the and $69 million this fiscal year, adjacent plains after several
OWERRI Nigeria (AP) _ crisis is over. The fact is Its capacity to raise revenue is days of scorching temperatures.

Widespread ’ malnutrition star 295,000 on the food rolls to- small, but it has set itself ambi- The mercury hit 113 Wednesday dawn hours.
vaUon and disease no loneer compare with 2.p million at tious targete in the fields of edu- in Philip, S.D. A violent storm iaced over
threaten the people of what was January. The cation and rehabllltaUon. Occasionally heavy thunder- parts of southeastern Wisconsin
<Mice Blafra. number of new cases of kwa- Sources of hope—and money storms in sections of the West late Wednesday and pelted

remaining is the enor-
number of new cases of kwa
shiorkor and marasmus, both -are the pledges of several for-1

ahead.

Coventry

Woman Displays 
Art at Hartford

But ______
mous task o f^  rebuilding the extreme malnutrition, eign firms to get their factories I
war-broken economy, creating declining. It working again, the posslblUty oi
jobs for hundreds of thousands down to 1,630 a week, expanded aid from the federal
of unemployed, and returning co^P^red to a postwar high of government and, not least, the 
the Ibo people to something ap- thrusting ambition of the Ibo |
preaching normal. Provided there la no rupture people.

Nigeria’s East Central State present flow of food sup- But a long, undramaUc slog ]
which contains the Ibo core of Port Harcourt to the lies ah
secessionist Blafra, shows signs
of 30 months of fighting and still ^  “ >®
has pockets of malnutriUon In ®*P®'^ •
the knobby, grassy hills of the would like to emphasize
north and In the dense rain to- diat we are a government in a 
rests of the south, where the hurry,”  said Sam Ikoku, corn- 
rebels held out the longest and mlssioner for economic develop-. 
suffered the most. ment and reconstruction in the

For 26 miles east of the Niger all-clvlllan administra- Mrs. Nora Addy Drake o* |
River town of Onltsha, where tlon. Ripley Hill Rd., and formerly
fighting was fierce, most con- "This government has been of Manchester, has an exhibit 
Crete houses are still in ruins. A called on to preside over the af- of her art work on display at 
roof is a rarity. On the wall of a of over eight million peo- the Phoenix Mutual Life Insur- 
once imposing home, a battle of Pie. eight million war-ravaged ance Gallery at Constitution 
graffiti stands In chalk. "Blafra and impoverished people, eight plaza in Hartford. The exhibit 
must survive by G ^ ’s ^ w e r ”  million people who have ac- will continue through Sept. 4. 
is answered by “ Blafra Is fin- quired the discipline of total M r s .  Drake has had one-
Ished,”  scrawled by triumirfiant war, eight million people burst- woman shows In many Connect-
federal troops. Ing with energy. It is simply Im- icut cities, Washington, D. C„

Wrecks of planes are scat- possible to adopt a go-slow and Ireland, and Puerto Rico. Her 
tered along the edges of Ull laissez-faire attitude.”  paintings and sculptures have
"airstrip,”  a stretch of highway Despite the vigor of several won many awards and pijzes, 
converted into a runway by the members of the state govern- and her paintings are included\| 
rebels. Small children scamper ment, it seems unlikely that the in many private galleries In 
about the hulk of a crashed Iboland economy will respond to this country and abroad,
transport in their schoolyard. human exertions as quickly as She studied with' several ar-

The • Onltsha market, which the food crisis has. Usts, including Albertus Jones,
before the war was one of the Food production In the tradi- J a m e s  McManus, Hendrick I
most magnificent In Africa, Is tlonally food-importing area has Fries, K e n n e t h  Webb, W. 
today crowded with Jerry-built dropped below prewar levels. Moore and J. McCord. Mrs. 
wooden stalls. Enterprising Ibos Most factories, badly damaged Drake’s years of study Include 
peddle yams, peanuts, Omo by war, are still closed. The w o r k  at the Hartford Art 
soap flakes, Boumvita cocoa, number of trucks on the good School, University of Hartford, 
siuiglasses, brassieres, plastic state roads has dropped while Sllvermlne College, and Stan- 
d<rils. the cost of running them heis

The same merchandise reap- soared, 
pears in other big and small The massacres of Ibos in 
market towns, which, like Onlt- Northern Nigeria before seces- 
sha, have their share of bullet- slon and the war itself tended to 
pocked buildings, broken win- concentrate the tribe Into an Arts Association. She is an hon- 
dows and unsmiling people mov- area that was already one of the orary member of the Bloom
ing about In, worn clothes. most densely populated in Afri-, field Art Association.

Few Ibos can afford to buy ®a- Mrs. Drake’s work includes
more, than daily necessities. • Some Ibos have begun to all techniques. She recently re- 
Most homes have only a few trickle out of the state In search tired from the art department 
pieces of furniture. People for- of work, but they have been at the E.O. Smith School In 
tunate enough to own service- blocked from returning south- Mansfield, 
able cars often turn them Into ward to the Rivers State town of To Bury Capsule
part-time taxis. Port Harcourt, an important Junior high school-age young-

At the Holy Rosary Hospital entryport they once dominated, sters attending the Second Con- 
In Emekuku, on the outekirts of “ About 20 per cent of aU gregattonal C h u r c h  Bible 
battered, dreb Owerrl, shriv- able-bodied people In the state School will bury a time capsule
eled, bloated and tubercular are unemployed,”  Ikoku estl- tomorrow at 10:30 p.m. at the
children cling to the chance of a mated. caiurch. The capsule will con-
healthy life later on. It is the Former Blafran soldiers have tain items from all age-level 
same story in scores of sick staged uncounted armed robber- groups attending the Bible 
bays in Orlu, Okigwl, Umueihia, ies and made It unsafe to be out School session, arid will be dug 
Afikpo and little-known villages at night. Public executions have up In five years, 
tucked away down muddy bush been held In an effort to stem a Soccer Practice
roads. crime wave. Soccer season is fast ap-

Of the 295,000 people still Perhaps the most dlsgrunUed preaching, and boys in grades 
being fed, half are being treated unemployed are 32,000 Ibo for- 9 through 12 who would like to
for malnutrition and half are "'®*' servants. Six thousand play should report to high
being saved from sliding into them are doctors, accoun- school Monday at 8:30 a.m. for 
malnutrition, according to relief tants, surveyors, geologists and the first practice session.
officials. • ether professionals. --------------------------

The Nigerian Red O oss left A recent decree by the federal 
at the end of June, turning over military government ordered 
relief operations to the state’s the discharge of all civil ser- 
Inexperienced Rehabilitation vants who actively supported 
Commission. It In turn leans the Blafran rebellion, 
heavily on the handful of pri- Although It is getting some fi- 
vate agencies that are still the nanclal help from Lagos and in
backbone of the feeding pro- ternational agencies, the East 
gram. ' Central State will run a budget

minis College in Belfast, Ire
land.

She Is a charter member and̂  
served for five years as presl-; 
dent of the Manchester Fine I j

English Phrase
Hue and cry is a phrase from 

English law to Identify the ac
tivity of neighbors pursuing and 
capturing a person discovered 
committing an offense, accord
ing to Encyclopaedia Britan' 
nlca.

It’s
against 
the law

. . .  to print the year-end clearance price on 
our entire stock of 70  models. But wo can mention that 

the factory cut Torino's price S200' even before we sale-priced 
it. And we can suggest llia t right now is a good 

time to buy since signs point to h iqhei car prices come Fall.
So if you'd lik 'i to know what kind of a deal you 

can get . . . and just tiow much you can save on just the car you 
want . . . come see us Now England Ford Dealers and . . .

we’ll 
tell you  

anyhow !

w o i i t t t

Wrote *Dicie*
T h e  ■ Confederate marching 

song, "Dixie”  was written by 
Daniel D. Emmett, a blackface 
minstrel. It was sung as the 
closing number at-a New Orle- 
and performEUice In 1861 and 
caught the fancy of the South.

IT ’ S
WORTH

MORE

vreHONOR

SPECIAL PRICES FOR RACK 
TO SCHOOL TAILORING 
ft ALTERATION WORKI

Prices Good timi Sept. UNh 
AlteTaUons, Dry Cleaning, phui We cus
tom makl» Ladlea’ Dresses and Men's 
SoltB. . .

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
39 PURNEU. PLACE, MANCHESTER—649-8411 

Open 8 A.M . to 5:80 PJK. —  Thursday Nights tin 9.-66

THE LONG AND SKINNY  
. . . RIGHT ON FOR FALL

The  "Sw ab b y" look in jeans, 
going with a skinny mini 
ribbed sweater. Th e  jeans ore 
100% cotton mini wale corduroy, 
in gold, natural, pink or 
brown, 5-13. 10.00. The  sweater 
by M iss Gotham , with the industrial 
zipper front, is 100% acrylic , 
in navy, cam el, rust, gold, S ,M ,L . 8.00. 
sportweor downtown and parkade

"SPIRIT"...THE SUPER 
STRETCHY PANTYHOSE
1.25

■ J

Super stretchy and sheer all the way to the top. 
Snugs your legs and one size fits all. In black, brown, 
beige, tawny and pale.
DOWNTOWN and PARKADE

SERVICE

s IT ’S 
^ O R T H  
Mo r e

GREAT SAVINGS 
ON THE SLEEK 
LOOK NYLON COAT

r u

' U .

A  1 5 . 0 0

Th e  belted sa fari, of 
100% nylon, in the great 
wet look. Slick and 
shiny red, navy or block, 
stitched in white. S, M , L. 
young circle shop
downtown and 
parkade

i r s

W O U l! .

SPECIAL SALE OF FAMOUS
BRAND LOAFERS AND STACKED HEELS

8 . 9 0  regular 13.00 to 18.00

Ju st in time for bock-to-school, 
a wonderful sole of comfortable 
sport shoes in cordovan, browns, blacks 
and colors. M any styles to choose from.

downtown only

‘ Based on comparison wHh Ford's former lowest suggested retail price for a 2-door Torino
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
FayOle In Advance

One Year .............. $80.(Xi
Sir Mamha ...........lu c
Three Mentha .......... 7.81
One Moitth ............. 8.H
____  MEMBS31 OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aaaoclated Preaa is excluslrtiy en- 
ttUed to the use of repubiicMion of all 
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All rishu of republication of special dis
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Manchester Evening Hetaid
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Not Even Baseball Is Sacred
I t  was illustrated out In that Minnesota 

ball park the other evening, tmee again, 
that if a society loses its' sense ot social 
compact and of social decency there is 
no kind oi law or enforcement crack
down uiilch can provide the instant cure.

Out in the park uiieie the Red Sox and 
the Twins were playing, the other night, 
some character apparently Inside 
the stadium itself used (me of the pay 
tele|rfiones there to call the stadium 
management and warn that a bomb was 
scheduled to go off inside the stadium 
U  minutes later.

Like the air line which, the other day, 
paid hard cash to bribe off a  bomb 
threat which proved non-existent, the 
stadium management did not dare take 
up<m itself responsibility for the slight
est kind ot risk to the safety of its some 
18,000 patrons.

So, while the prankster watched, and 
himself faxik part in the process, perhaps 
frivolously amused, perhaps Insanely 
vengeful over some fancied feud with 
society as a whole, the ball game was 
halted, the stadium cleared, the ex
haustive search conducted, and then, 
with nothing found amiss, the game was 
resumed.

It used to be—or at least we think it 
used to be — that no one would ever, 
either for prank or for vengeance —in
terfere with the rig^t of his fellow 
Americans to enjoy the proper comple
tion of an engagement in the national 
game.

Now not even baseball is sacred 
enough to be spared the Intrusion of the 
psychological violence of our time.

Is there anything we Americans re
spect enough, and want enough, all of 
us for all of us, to make sure that we 
will give it our instinctive protection?

Hanging the prankster, or the psy- 
(d^ath , who halted the ball game, as
suming we could catch him, wouldn’t 
give us our cure. The cure, perhaps, 
lies not in trying to stamp out the ab- 
normalcy in others, but in trying to 
raise the spirit and the posltlveness ot 
the normalcy in ourselves, so it can bat
tle the berserk in the same way a 
healthier body throws off a germ or a 
virus.

But that kind of cure is likely to 
be something we all feel, if we do ever 
feel it again, long before anybody has 
put it into words.

Generosity With A  Gimmick
After the May 31 earthquake in Peru, 

Russia appeared in the surprise role of 
humanitarian friend to the people of that 
LAtin American country. Russia promis
ed 65 plane loads of relief supplies 
for the earthquake victims. A little later 
on, the world learned that the flights 
were in progress when one of the planes 
was lost somewhere over the North At
lantic. Now the story is that, after hav
ing completed 21 the 66 promised 
flights, Russia has notified Peru that 
the remainder of the relief material will 
have to be delivered by sea.

These would seem to be the surface 
facts in the story, of Russia’s generosity 
to the pe<9 le of Peru;

We turn, next, to what “ United States 
Intelligence scxirces’ ’ would <^er us as 
the more significant account of Russia’s 
altruism.

n iese “ sources" of ours suggest that 
Russia had three main motivations in 
undertaking this reUef airlift to Peru.

First, they suggest, Russia wanted to 
(MDvince Lath) Americans o f Russia's 
ability to move large amounts of

materials long distances hi a  short time.
Second, they wanted to test out, for 

their own satisfaction, the performance 
of their new giant transport planes.

Third, our intelligence sources allege, 
the Russians wanted to demonstrate that 
any Communist regime which happened 
to gain power in Latin America could 
depend on speedy supplies of military 
equipment and economic aid by air.

Oiu: “ Intelligence sources,”  in limit
ing their suggestions to these three, were 
passing up some other tempting theories 
about the Russia gekture of generosity. 
One of the theories our official suspicion- 
era refused to get excited about held 
that the Russians wpre using the mercy 
flights as a cover for d ree in g  off mili
tary supplies in Cuba, when some of 
the planes stopped for refueling. Our 
“ sources”  do admit that the planes 
which arrived in Peru seemed to bo 
carrying only half a load, but suggest 
that this was to increase their flying 
range, and does not reflect any secret 
unloading done in Cuba.

The (me notable thing about all this 
analysis and explanation is that there is 
not, an3Twhere in it, one shred of atten
tion to the possibility that the Russians 
mig^t have been guilty ot a pure act of 
humanitarian generosity to fellow 
human beings who had been hit by gi
gantic tragedy.

We find ourselves Incapable of buying 
that naive possibility, either.

At the same Ume, we should not care 
to have It left to these “ intelligence 
sources’ ’of ours to be the ones to dis
cover any possible good in the acts of 
all of those of us who are not 
hypocrlUcsa Russians.

The Perfect Shave
fiomewhere out there, like the holy 

grail, is the perfect shave. Men may 
deny a lifekmg quest for it, but they are 
lying in their beards. Or why, after 
these thousands of years of recorded 
history, does anyone care if a new razor 
“ gets the nubs” ?

To be sure, at first glance, shaving 
seems to lack relevance for the younger 
generation. But then vdiy is that ’Tech- 
matic (mmmerclal about getting the 
nubs sung to a rock beat on pop radio 
stations? OiUette isn’t just subsidizing 
the arts, baby.

It ’s all part of the shaving companies’ 
apparant campaign to foster discontent 
and encourage rlAlng expectations. They 
catch us on our Achilles Up or cheek or 
chin. We look at our present condition of 
shavlng-tude and W(mder with the great 
Peggy Lee: “ Is that all there is?”

Recent developments in shaving, as in 
the other sciences, have accelerated to 
a point where aU the talk about “ future 
shock”  pales beside “ future shave.”

Ah, the simple past. Does anybody else 
recall a movie' in which WIU Rogers 
played a happy luibo scraping off his 
whiskers with a piece of broken glass? 
My father’s shaving box, the one place 
in the house forbidden to his eon, held 
an old straight razor and a new folding 
safety razor using Duriiam Duplex 
blades, the kind that could be sent away 
for resharpening.

I  myself was given an early electric 
razor by a friendly ballroom dancing 
team who won it in a local contest. Any- 
cme could tell those gadgets would never 
catch (m.

A boy started with Oem blades, tried 
the daring Schick Injector, used Singin’ 
Sam’s Barbasol, “ no brush, no lather, 
no rub-in” ; or Burma-Shave, under ex
hortation by those rhyming highway 
sings; or a round cake of WlUiam’s soap 
in a mug with a brush Uke dad, whose 
Durham Duplexes would eventually get 
harder and harder to find in the stores.

British blades began to invade the 
American market under the rubric of 
Wilkinson Sword — the very name 
brought a regimental glow beneath the 
stubble. ’They were made of stainless 
steel and, said the men who are always 
first with new luxuries, "you can only 
get them in hardware stores.”

Meanwhile, United States companies 
were going stainless, and then Wilkinson 
became democratically available in 
drug stores. Men at lunch talked sagely 
about how many shaves they were get
ting from one blade, ’They shared old 
husbands’ tales about washing a blade 
in c(dd water rather than hot to pre
serve the treated edge lor even more 
times around.

As the various new edges kept com
ing, even the smug, bovine, self-satisfied 
shaver was tempted into brandhopping.

-”T can’t find a Super Krona any
where,”  said a young man overheard 
with a young woman the other afternoon 
as they scanned the wall of blades in a 
department store. But there were op- 
ti(ms.

First it might be Personna’s Ultra- 
Chrome “ for real tough beards.”  Then 
it’s Persotina non grata for a while, with 
a  switch to Gillette — Super Blue, Super 
Stainless, or maybe Platinum-Plus. Or 
maybe Plus Platinum from Schick, 
which eUso offers Personna-Chrome. Not 
forgetting Wilkinson, now calling itself 
simply “ the”  blade, avtrfding supers and 
pluses but noting a “ new chromium 
edge."

And the changing world of shaving 
cream kept pace — foams under pres
sure; with lime, lemon, orange, or resp- 
berry; and then hot from the can.

But is nature trying to tell us some
thing? How come these decades of con
tinuous advance in sha'ving technique 
have been maidced by a massive return 
of the beard, moustache,/ and sidebum?

Maybe nature resists the perfect 
shave as much as it abhors a vacuum. 
It comes home to you in the morning 
when jrou kiss your eig^-year-old (the 
next step in evolution?) before you’ve 
gotten the nubs and she says:

"A re you growing a beard? Why (ton’t 
you grow a beard? It ’s all right with me 
it you grow a beard. So grow a beard. — 
RODERICK NORDELL IN  THE CHRIS
T IAN  SCIENCE MONITOR.

Courtesy National Gallery of Art Weahin£:ton, D, C.

AUGUSTE RENOIR: Young Woman Braiding Her Hair

Inside
Report

How To Lose The 
Blue-Collar Vote

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

DE’TROIT—A cause for con
siderable glee In backrooms of 
the Michigan Republican party 
is the medium-boiled atUtude 
toward marijuana taken by 
state Sen. Sander Levin, Demo- 
craUc nominee for governor— 
a classic case of what’s hurting 
Democratic candidates across 
the country.

The Levin quote cherished by 
Republican strategists came In 
reply to a student’s question at 
Western Michigan University 
April 3. Asked whether he fa
vored legalization of marijuana, 
Levin replied: “ I ’m not sure. 
The evidence is mixed, but I 
can look at the matter openly. 
Before I  act, I want the weight 
of e'vidence to be clear.”

This was no offhand reply. 
Levin, who as a legislator and 
one-time state party chairman 
won a reputation for prudence 
and thoughtfulness, gives much 
the same answer today. Yet, in 
Michigan, as just about every
where else, the only politically 
helpful answer to legalizing 
marijuana is just plain no— 
precisely the answer given by 
Gov. WiLiam Milliken, Levin’s 
savvy Republican opponent.

Levin’s failure to take a po
litically sensible posiUon there 
is congenial. He and other lib
eral Democratic candidates are 
not satisf}rlng blue-collar con
stituents on crime and civil dis
order, Indicating that the party’s 
traditional pragmatism is run
ning thin. In effect, such Dem
ocrats are relying on bad eco
nomic times to tide them over 
In 1970.

Considering Michigan’s fast- 
rising unemployment, hard 
times may be enough to win for 
Democrats here. Indeed, 1970 
does not shape up as a vintage 
Republican year In Michigan. 
TTie pendultim may be shifting 
after eight years of Republican 
administration in Lansing. 
Moreover, the Michigan Demo
cratic party, inextricably link
ed with the United Auto Work
ers, has the financial and or
ganizational muscle Democrats 
lack elsewhere.

Nevertheless, our interviews 
(In cooperation with pollster 
OUver <)uayle) of 64 registered 
voters in the blue-collar suburb 
of Warren, Mich., provided bad 
newB for Levin. 'The results: 
MlUiken, 36 per cent; Levin, 42- 
per cent; undecided 22 per cent. 
Considering that the vast ma
jority of these voters habitually 
vote DemocraUc (and most be
long to labor unions) this backs 
up statewide, surveys showing' a 
substanUal MUUken lea4.

Levin’s problem in the heav
ily  Catholic neighborlxxxl where 
we interviewed may be trace
able to his opposition to state 
aid for parochial schools wheio- 
as MUUken supported it. Nor Is 
the fact that Levin is Jewish a 
particular asset.

In spite of this, chatting with 
the Warren voters revealed a 
golden opportunity for Levin. 
Tliese white workers are not en
tranced by MUUken’s civU rights 
Uberalism. Many grumbled that

MUUken did not crack down on 
the G(x>se Lake, Mich., rock 
fesUval. Others associate him 
with his predecessor, George W. 
Romney, whose plans as Secre- 
ary of Housing and Urban De
velopment to racially integrate 
Warren have made him PubUc 
Enemy No. 1 there.

’The high 22 percent undecid
ed, also confirming statewide 
totals, is the Upoff: Basically 
Dem(x:ratic voters worried 
about the economy and leery 
about Milliken are stiU not 
ready to accept Levin. They 
first need assurances that he 
wlU be firm on non-economic 
issues which trouble them — 
crime, drugs, violence, disorder
ly youth.

Levin, no left-wing bomb- 
thrower, is a shrewd poUUcian 
who understands these needs of 
blue-coUar voters. But herein 
Ues the great anguish of Dem
ocrats in Michigan and else
where. The liberal-labor coali
tion here is so IdeologicaUy fro
zen (m 80(Ual questions that Le- 
-vln and other party leaders sim
ply cannot make the gestures — 
denunciations of campus rioters 
and rock fesUvals — that their 
constituency wants.

’The problem scarcely arises 
for Sen. PhUip Hart, a doctrin
aire Uberal Democrat seeking 
a third term against Lenore 
Romney. Blue-coUar voters will 
not vote for George Romney’s 
wife no matter what Hart says 
or does not say (our interviews 
diowing Mrs. Romney, 8 per
cent; Hart, 81 percent; undecid
ed, 11 percent).

The DemocraUc hope is that

economic condiUons, Ukely to be 
exacerbated by an auto strike, 
wUl push Levin over the top. 
But such a  win provides litUe 
long-range solace for Demo-. 
crats. I f  they are cut of tune 
with thedr consUtuency on all 
but pocketbook quesUons, defeat 
will stalk them in the years 
ahead.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Thirteen persons, ten from 
Manchester, making up a fish
ing party organized by Joseph 
E. Carlson, are rescued from a 
disabled boat in the rough wa
ters off Plum Gut, in Long Is
land Sound.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Water Co. votes 

to issue new stock, and go be
fore the PUC again to get a 
rate hike.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Cfoimcll of Churches

I f  we have but one talent we 
should use it. For in so doing, 
we shall uncover other talents.

One talent we all possess is 
the ability to be kind, to have 
an understanding heart and 
mind, to be tolerant and well 
disposed toward others.

In using this talent, we need 
not wait for a great event, since 
all around us there are those 
who need a bit of human affec
tion, a bit of kindness and un
derstanding, to make them feel 
that they, ttx), belong to life.

Remember the parable of the 
Talents In the New Testament: 
’The more we give to others, the 
more God gives to us. Gcid is 
not outdone in generosity.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Reardon 
St. James’ Church

On ’This Date
In the year 66 B.C., forces un

der Julius Caesar invaded Brit
ain.

In 1776, the British were 'vic
tors in the Revolutionary War 
battle of Long Island.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED P R ^

T(xlay is Thursday, Aug. 27, 
the 239th day of 1970. There are 
128 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1946, American 

troops began landing In Japan 
at the end of World War n. It 
was the first foreign occupation 
of the nation in modem history.

In 1859, the first oil well In 
the United States was drilled 
near ’Titusville, Pa.

In 1928, the Kellogg-Brian 
Pact to outlaw war was signed 
In Paris.

In 1939, Nazi Germany de
manded Danzig and the Polish 
(jorridor.

In 1949, a hostile mob broke 
up a concert by the black sing
er, Paul Robeson, near Peeks- 
kllle, N.Y.

Ten Years Ago
The United States complain

ed to Kuwait that a boycott 
against Israel resulted In un
warranted interference In the 
business of firms operating in 
Kuwait.

Five Years Ago
Natchez, Miss., civil rights 

leader George MetcEdfe was 
seriously injured by a bomb 
that went off In his car when he 
turned on the Ignition.

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

The great Duffey question, 
from here on In, Is whether or 
not the Democratic nominee for 
the United States Senate \can 
continue to expand the relative
ly  narrow minority base on 
which he has been operating so 
far.

Basically, despite the exciting 
and colorful nature of the Rev. 
Joe Duffey’s triumph In tl)e 
Democratic primary, it re
mained an operation in vdilch. 
In a relaUvely low general pri
mary vote, he and his organisa
tion succeeded In getting all 
their own possible votes (uurt. 
In the three-way contest, 79,000 
votes out ot the 476,000 register
ed Democrats In the state was 
enough to win the nomlnatloo. 
But this showing was not. In it
self, enough to qualify Duffey as 
a real c(mtender in the three 
way race coming up in Novem
ber. To become such a real can- 
tender, he must begin accumu
lating support not previously or 
automatically In his comer.

We should begin our specula- 
tlĉ n as to whether he can do 
this by observing that we think 
that Candidate Duffey had al
ready begun such a process of 
broadening his own base of 
support in the primary itself. 
In our reading of the results, he 
not only performed the neces
sary feat of holding his own 
special votes secure to the polls, 
but also began drawing in wid-' 
er support from sources which, 
in any routine analysis, would 
have been considered complete
ly  closed to him. We believe 
there were instances, in the 
primary voting. In which Duf
fey received, and not as part 
of any clever Tiom Dodd plot to 
hurt A1 Donahue either, the 
support of Irish Catholic organi
zation Democrats.

That, if it happened, would 
be as extreme an Illustration as 
one could get of the degree to 
which the Impression that Duf
fey was something new and 
clean and different in a sordid 
political world could begin to 
draw support which 'would over- 
link the cut of his clerical cloth, 
or the extreme liberalism of 
hla presumed position.

Looking to the next two and 
a half months, there is no way 
of knowing, in advance, wheth
er this Duffey Image is going 
to charm its way around other 
supposed barriers and boun
daries.

But we think the times have 
already proved themselvas re
ceptive to such an Image, and 
we have, accordingly, finally 
managed to stifle that amuse
ment we experienced when, 
just after the primary, we founil 
Duffey promising to “ help" 
Daddario. TTils Is, as if we all 
didn’t already know it, the yew- 
to predict the unpredictable. It 
Is not inconceivable that the ob
vious Demixiratic plot, in which 
Daddario and the organization 
concentrate on winning the race 
for Governor, leairing poor Duf
fey to fend tor himself, could 
be reversed, with Duffey help
ing to save Daddario.

We are far from being will
ing to predict such a novel 
twist for the campaign, but the 
main reason for our unwilling
ness is not our 'view of the 
strength of Daddario or our Idea 
of the Iimitati(His around Duf
fey, but the fact that there is, 
on the Republican side of the 
picture, also a fresh Image, In 
the candidacy of Congressman 
Lowell Weicker, which has, tor 
Its part, also already begun 
reaching out across barriers 
and boundaries.

Quotations
" I  really felt awful bad about 

It. He could go over there and 
fight war and the color didn’t 
mean anything. He could sit 
down and eat and the color 
didn’t mean anything. ’Ihen he's 
dead and the color means some
thing.’ ’—Mrs. Mary C am ]^U  
whose son, killed in Vietnam, 
was refused burial In a Fort 
Pierce, Fla., cemetery because 
he is a Negro.

on MOUNT

j^anchester 
Hospital Notes

VBITINO HOCKS 
I^Btmedlate Oaie i Semi- 

frtvate, uoon-s pJiL, wid 4 p-m. 
t  p a l ; private rooms, 19 a.m.-
I  pjd., and 4 p.m.-S p.m. 

FMBatilea: Parcota allowed
aajr ttme exeept uoon-S p.m.; 
oMwn, 2  p.m.-g p.oL 

Self Service: U  a.m.-S p.m.,
4 PJB.-S pjiL

Intenotve Caro and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
■njrttlne, Umlted to live min-

Matotnlty: Fattero, 11 a-m.- 
U:4B* P.AI., and C:N p.m.-8  
p-m.;'ollien, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
9M  1 ^ . - 8  p.m.

Age'Lbnlto: 19 In matemlty, 
U  In other areoa, no limit in 
self-oervloe.

wV
The administration reminds 

visitors that with (xmotructlon 
■Oder way, poridng space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hoepital while the 
farUng problem exists.

Patients Today: 229 
ADMITTED YESTHUDAY: 

Charles A. Adams, East Hamp
ton; Russell Ames, Talcott'ville; 
Steven Brewster, Eaat Hart
ford; W ill am A. Colanti, 16 
Cambridge St.; Mrs. Maude J. 
Custer, 112 Aspinall Dr., Ando
ver; Patricia Duffy, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Ellen J. G(xxlhue, 
Enfield; Herman A. Hafford, 
Lower Butcher Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs. Dale Harrison, Ashbnwk 
Dr., Cp'ventry.

Also, Bridget A. Haynes, 6 
Rose Lane, Andover; Joseph 
Hunt, 20 Packard St.; Mrs. Fan- 
lile H. Klebish, 24 Hawthorne 
St.; Atns. Margaret Lairitt, 207 
Glen'wood St.; Gregory F. Man- 
chuck, 20 Robert Dr., South 
Windsor; Duane A. Marquis, 
Hartford; Mrs. Jessie B. Mer
ritt, 11 Montclair D r.; Mrs. 
Florence Montie, TIE Bluefield 
Dr.; Donna J. Munroe, 44 Elm 

, HIU Rd., TalcottvUle.
Also, ^ b e r t  J. McNeiUy Sr.,

I I  Goelee Dr.;-Mrs. Emma D. 
Oleksinski, 136 Dartmouth Rd.; 
Mrs. Mederise L. Perry, Good
win Rd., Bolton; Jacob ’Thiel, 
East Hartford; Charles E. 
Townsend, 211 Phoenix St., Ver
non; Kevin A. Walsh, 43 Ridge 
St.; Mra. Irene C. Webster, 24 
Newman St.; Mlchale A. Zipkin, 
35 South St.

BIR’IHS YESTHRHAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mra. Michel Pro- 
teau, 146 Vernon St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Groep- 
stein, Ehifield.

DISCHARGED 'TUESDAY: 
Deanna M. Alvestad, Simsbury.

DISCHARGED YES’TERDAY: 
Mra. Joyce McCabe, 21 Well- 
wood Circle, Vernon; Gary 
Pfeifer, 117 Terrace Dr., Rock
ville; Leslie Hunter, 248 E. Cen
ter St.; Douglas Ouellette, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Esther M. Ring- 
stone, 88 Edward St.; Mra. 
Doris V. West, Hebron RA., Bol
ton.

Also, Mra. Edith B(xlman, 
Hlaat Hartford; Mra. Una C3ark, 
806 Center St.; Mrs. T lva Oag- 
Uard(me, Bolton; Kevin L. 
Champ, Times Farm Rd., An
dover; Mrs. Ruth Briggs, 124 
Long HUl Rd., South Windsor; 
Sean P. Evans, 46 Pea(h  Tree 
Lane, South Windsor.

Also Lori J. Cormier, 96 Fam- 
ham Rd., South Windsor; Peter 
Wheeler, 388 Oakland St.; Susan 
M. Paris, 63 Etesex St.; Leonard 
J. Anderson, 68 West St.; Mrs. 
Charlotte Katz, 6SSB Hilliard 
St.; James R. Holland, 7 Elsther 
Ave., R(x:kvllle; Hector Esp(»- 
da, 172 Center St; Frank P. 
Grager, 112 Grand Ave., Rock- 
vlUe; WlUiam A. Dietrichaen, 
Freiuh Rd., Bolton; Fred J. 
Powell, Warehouse Point; Kath- 
ie O'Rourke, OaU Dr., Elling
ton; Brett V(mDeck, Broad 
Brook.

Also, Mra. Wesley Le'wisi.and 
son, P.O. Box 466, Coventry; 
Mrs. Airvin LaBler Jr. and son, 
WUUmantic; Mrs. W a r r e n  
Gipane and daughter, 1288 Hart- 
toid Tpke., Rockville; Mrs. 
Robert Miller and son, 206 Hany 
Lane, Rockville; Mrs. Stephen 
Caaaano and daughter, 19 
Marble St.; Mra. Robeirt Zaring 
and daugiiter, 86 Bretton Rd.; 
Mra. Brian Cassidy and son, 82 
Foster St.

Hospital Phone
The teleihane number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone iMoks. The hospital 
number la 646-1222.

Administration Hopeful:

Indicators Now Point 
To Economic Upturn

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete listings.

Columbia

Air Force Major 
Awarded DFC

MaJ. James Peteison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peterson, 
RL 87, has been presented with 
the Distinguished Flying Ooss 
(DFC) and the third through 
sixth oak leaf clusters to the 
Air Medal tor his services in 
Southeast Asia.'

Peterson, now assigned to the 
A ir Foiue logtsti(M commands 
operation and training (difice, 
was cited for extiraordinaiy 
a(diievement as an airciaft 
commander, flying reconnais
sance missions in an EC-57.

Tile DEC award was present
ed by Maj. Gen. EYed As(uuii, 
former deputy of staff, plans 
and operati(»is, AFLC at 
Wright - Patterson Air Force 
Base, Dayton, Ohio, shortly af
ter Peterson returned from 
'vlBiting his parents.

Major and Mrs. Peterson and 
their two ^ Id re n  live In Day- 
ton.

Canoera (Qualify
Three young men in the local 

Canoe Club qualified for the 
North American championships 
on the CoimecUcut River this 
week in Hanover, N. H., under 
the sponsorship of Dartmouth 
College.

Peter Olson took third place 
in the Kayak-1, 10,0(X)-meter 
senior event Warren Jurovaty, 
a student at the college, and 
Steve Ramm took third place 
in the C-2 senior event of 10,- 
000 meters. The boys 'will go 
to the Adlrondacks this week
end for North American com
petition.

According to Mra. William 
Murphy, coach for the local 
club, there were more than 200 
entries from all over the coun
try.

Food Sale
The annual traveling tood sale 

conducted by the Republican 
Women's club will be held Sat
urday with cars leaitog Yeo
mans Hall about 11 a.m.

Those contributing baked 
gtxxls are asked to have them 
at the hall by 10 a.m. for pric
ing and packing into the sta
tion wagons. ’IMS is the only 
money-making project for the 
year, according to president 
Mrs. John Pringle.

WASHINOTON (A P ) — The 
government’s broad index of 
economic “ leadiag indicators”  
rose significantly for July, giv
ing a firm basis for hope that 
the nation’s business slowdown 
is drawing to an end, the Com
merce Department reported to
day.

Coupled with the previous 
day’s report that wholesale 
prices fell for the first time in 
two years, the Indicators were 
further mcouragement to the 
Nixon administration. It  has 
been trying to c ( ^  with a fal
tering economy less than three 
months before the congressional 
elections.

The indicators, vdilch are 
computed in an effort to predict 
the economy’s movements over 
coming months, rose 1.6 per 
cent during July, the laiigest 
monthly gain since April 1969. It 
was the first time In more than 
a year that the index has risen 
for two consecutive months.

The index rose to 116.1 per 
cent of the 1967 average, com
pared to 114.3 in June and 114.0 
In May.

“The recent behavior of the 
leading iiuUcators provides solid 
support for the expectation that 
business activity is resuming Us 
advance,”  Handd C. Passer, the 
assistant secretary of c(Hn- 
merce for economic affairs, 
said in a statement acixnnpany- 
ing the report <m the indicators.
. The index draws on 12 eco
nomic Indicators, although only 
eight of them were complete In 
time for publicati(m oi the ad
vance report issued today.

Of these, the most slgnlhlcant 
improvements were shown by 
new claims tor state unemidoy- 
ment insurance, which dropped 
12.6 per cent, and new orders 
for durable goods, which in
creased 6.1 per cent.

The price decrease gave some 
hope that consumer pripes 'will 
at least rise at a slower rate, al
though most of the 'wholesale 
drop was in food prices, an area 
subject to wide fluctuations. The 
indicators, as a preview of busi
ness improvement, give s<nne 
hope of increasing production 
and poaslbUity of reduced unem
ployment.
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Mayor Uccello 
Disputes Cotter 
On Nixon Policy
HARTFCaiD (A P ) — Mayor 

Ann Uccello, citing recent fig
ures, took Issue Wednesday with 
a remark made by her oppo
nent In the first congressional 
district race that President Nix
on has written off Coimecticut 
and the Northeast tor federal 
projects.

The comment was made by 
William Ootter, the Democratic 
nominee. Miss Uccello, a Re
publican, said she had talked 
to the President after Cotter’s 
statement, suid said her oppo
nent “ should (dieck his facte 
and figures before engaging in 
any more political rhetoric.”  ,

Miss Uccello said that Mdthin 
the last six months Hartford 
has received 22.2 million in 
model cities funds, 211.6 mlUion 
for an urban renewal project 
and 296,000 for youth projects 
and camps.

Ctotter told a (3iamber of 
Commerce meeting in Hartford 
Tuesday that .“ President Nixon 
has 'Written you off.”

NEW HAVEIN, Conn. (A P )— 
A  temporary injunction barring 
a strike by New Haven teachers 
was issued Wednesday by Supe
rior Court Judge Herbert Mac
Donald. The Board of Educatitm 
had requested the order.

Named in the injunction were 
seventeen officials of the New 
Haven E'ederatioa of ’Teachers 
and ’ ’each and every school 
teacher employed”  by the 
board.

The order is backed up 
or jail confinement or both, for 
noncompliance.

’The injunction took effect at 
noon today. The union was giv
en 12 days to show cause why 
the injunction should not be 
made permanent, board Attor
ney Clifford R. Oviatt said Wed
nesday nls^t.

Oviatt also said that all city 
teaihers were to be served a 
copy of the injunction by mail, 
and that union officials were 
served their copies by deputy 
sheriffs Wednesday night.

Ronald Comen, federation vice 
president and strike (M>mmlttee 
chtOnnan, said he thought the 
injunction would not make 
teachers less inclined to sup
port a possible strike.

“ I  think something like this 
would g;et them even more in- 
ceiued,”  Oomen said in refer
ence to the injunction.

A  union spokesman 'who asked 
not to be named, said Wednes
day night, ” I  would assume that 
if the board Is adamant and 
continues to conduct bargaining 
as it has there definltoly 'will be 
a strike.”

’Ihe source said over 200 
teachers have volunteered to 
picket city schools—enough, he 
said, ” to man In large numbers 
every sch<x>l. Including the small 
elementary ones.”

Arbitration of the stalled con
tract negotiations between the 
board and the federati(»i began 
Wednesday. Both sides agreed 
to the request of arbitrators that 
public statements not be issued 
about the proceedings.

In June, city teachers adopted 
a “ rto-contract-no work”  stance 
effective Sept. 8, the day sch(x>l 
begins tor teachers.

Officers and members of the 
British - American CHub will 
meet tonight at 7:16 p.m. at the 
clubhouse to proceed to the 
Holmes EHmeral Home to pay 
respects to William Bristow, a 
member.

FH
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7:80

EdaoatlonBl TT (84) 
Thandsy, Aaca*t 87

Tile EliU Gospel Christian 
F e l l o w s h i p ,  Interdenom
inational, will have a rally Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. A  potluck will be served 
at 4:30 p.m. Tlie event Is open 
to all those Interested.

Members of the Army-Navy 
Club 'Will meet tonight at 7 at 
the H(4mes' FUneral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late William Bristow, a mem
ber for many years.

Elill Gospel Cluistian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussl<Mi tonislit at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

Jehovah’s ^tnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
sch(x>l tonight at 7:30 and a 
service meeting at 8:36 at King
dom Hall.

Moimtain Laurel C2iapter of 
Sweet Adelines will r^earse to
night at 8 at the Russlan-Amer- 
loan National Center, 218 Weth
ersfield Ave., Hartford. ’Hie re
hearsal Is open to all women 
interested in joining this fo(U-- 
part harmony chorus.

F li«*  of Creation 
What’* New B
Book Beat B  (C)
Ob Film B
‘ "The Bound Men"

8:00 WashiaztoB Week In Bevlew 
8:80 NET Flaykonee 

"Anatol"
10:00 NET FeeUval B  (O)

"In  Name of Allah

Cholera Tests
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sclen-;. 

fists plan to begin testing con
vict volimteers soon with a new 
tyx>e of preventive serum tor 
cholera, sayti Dr. John Seal.

Seal, director of the Nafional 
Institute of Allergy and Infec
tious Diseases, said it is hoped 
the new vaccine will offer pro
tection for at least ^ o  yean, 
compared with just trix numths 
for present serums.

PINE 
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 
649-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIAUSTS
Free Presoription 

Plok-iqi and Delivery 
BLUE CROSS AND 

W ELFARE PRESCRIF- 
’nONS WELCOME.

Cardinal Raised 
$1 M i l l ion  For 
Bay of Pigs Vets
BOSTON >(AP) —  Rtehaxdl 

Cardinal Cushing raised 21 mll-l 
lion in a single day, at the re-| 
queM of then Atty. Gen. Robert I 
F. Keimedy, as part of a 22.9-1 
milUoR cash ransom needed to I 
free veterans of the Bay of Pigs I 
Invasion from Cuban jails, re-1 
(»rds  at the Keimedy U braryj 
indicate.

'Hie arvhblshop of Boston, a I 
long-time confidant and spiritu-l 
al adviser of the Kennedy faml- 
ly, made the disclosure In a 
taped interview with Sen. Ed
ward M. Keimedy, D-Mass., in 
1966 for the Keimeily Llbirary.

Cardinal Cushing said Robert 
Keimedy telephoned him a few 
days before CSuistmas in 1962, 
’ ’described the problem and 
wanted to know if I  could get 
them 21 million before the day 
was over.”

“ It  was then only a couple of 
days before Ouistmas and they 
wanted these prisoners in the 
United States prior to that day,”  
the prelate added. " I  replied ‘I ’ll 
call you bemk In three hours.’ I  
did so, aiHl I  promised to have 
the money delivered to him at 
the White House about 6 p.m.” 

’Hie cardinal 'who celebrated 
his 76th birthday Monday, said 
he borrowed the funds from Lat- 
in-American friends and friends 
In the United States, and prom
ised to repay the loans in three 
months.

*1116 22.9-mlUlan In cash was 
demanded by Cuban Prime Min
ister EUdel Castro at the last 
minute after an agreement had 
been 'worked out for release of 
the prisoners in ex<diange for 
263-mllllon in tood and medical 
supplies.

’The first 2i.9-mllllon was 
raised by Gen. Lucius d a y , an 
adviser to President Keimedy 
vdio had ties with Industrtallste 
and flnancien.

Chevrolet Ov/ners
NEED REPAIRS . . .  SEE US FOR

•  KEND ALL O IL PRODUCTS
•  GENUINE CHEVR4MJCT PA R ’TS
•  FACTORY TRA IN ED  ’TECHNICIANS
•  SERVICE R E N TA L  CARS
•  CONVENIENT MAS’TER CHARGE P L A N  | 

or OMAC BUDGET PLA N

OaU 649-5*38 or Stop In for on Appohitment

CARTEH CHEVROLET C0„ INC.
• 1229 M A IN  ST. —  MANCHES’TER

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
I s  Pleased To Announce The Addition Of

Pairicia Sauer
TO ITS STAFF

For a limited time 

we will continue 

our Tuesday get 

acquainted spe

cial. $10.00 Per

manent tor NOR

MAL HAIR O N 

LY.

For Your Convenience: Off-street parking— and our 
salon is at street floor level.

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
390 M AIN STREET— PHONE 649-7666

Mind your own business!

PoUce Kill Man 
In Gun Attack 
On Lonely Beat
NEW YORK (A P ) — ’Two po

licemen walking a beat In 
Queens were shot and 'woimded 
early today. ’Hiey returned the 
fire and killed one of their three 
assailants.

According to the police ac
count, Patrolmen Henry Scara- 
blno, 27, and Jeremiah Rollins, 
30, were set upon without appar
ent provocation by three men at 
Westgate Street and Farmers 
BoiUevaid in the Springfield 
Gardens section. ’Two of the 
men fired revolvera.

In a 20-shot exchange, the pa
trolmen were hit and a man lat
er identified as Harvey Nobles, 
22, a Staten Island Community 
GoUege student, was killed. A 
.22-caliber revolver was found 
at his side, police said.

A G W  A Y Where
Growing Things 
is our Business”

NOW IS ric TIME
TO RENOVATE YOUR LAWN FOR FALL

I PLANT FOOD 
SAVE!

Scouts To Plan 
Indian Camp

Boy Scout Troop 78 wlU de
velop an Indian campground for 
the town’s Heritage Trail, a 
feature of the 260th an- 
niveraaiy celebrafion.

EV>r the convenience of tour- 
iste, the site will not be in the 
exact spot that Indian relics 
have been found, but not too far 
rsmovsd. Hie original site Was 
oft Rt. 6. Hie boys WlU relocate 
the campground at the end of 
Howard Rd., off R t 44A, an 
arrow’s shot away.

Scouts have been asked to 
meet at the campground site at 
9 a.m. Saturday to begin plan
ning the area.

The first formal meeting of 
the fall season will be held Mon
day at 7:1S p.m. in the Com
munity Hall. AU scouts are urg
ed to attao(L Troop leadership 
nominafioos will be made and 
patrol unite will be set up.

Any new hoy wanting to join 
the troop, should attend Mon- 
day’a meefing with a peurent.

Tha troop recently (xunpleted 
a week of campliig at Lake of 
Taiaa gcout Reservotian. A  total 
of 15 bojrs parfidpatod.

All s(X)ute and fathers are 
asked to plan on a fathereon 
cantyout the weekend of Sept. 
2MT.

for 50 lbs.
5-10-5

ID EAL FOR STARTING 
LAWNS AND FLOWER 
GARDENS.

Spreads 4 times faster!

SPECIAL
VALUE!

unassembled

MODEL B SPREADER
reg. $24.25 $19.95
New 40 H). spreader features 
trailer hitch conversion or may be 
pushed by hand. Fast and efficient!

SAVE 
ON THIS

3V2 hp. TILLER
reg. *14799 $134^^
Heavy-duty gear case, B&S engine. 
Tiller depth adjusts from 0  to 8” . 
Unbreakable tines. Reverse mech-

LAWN SEED HEADQUARTERS
ProfM8losal8rttR,3lb8.$6,29 brik Srtta, 8 lbs. $ 3 . 89
Excellent quality for picture-per
fect lawn.

Vilv8t6teiR,5lb8. $6.39
Most popular; for full sun, light 
shade areas.

Shady GrtiR, 3 ha. $3* 79
For areas shaded by trees or build
ings.

W ta rG r8 8 n ,S lfc 8 .$ 3 .4 9  -
For heavy-use areas, playgrounds, 
etc.

TURFOOD
SPECIAL
10-64

for 50 lb. b8|
This lawn food is also ideal for 
trees and shrubs. Granular for
mula, easy to apply, dust-free and 
contains 2 5 %  Nitrogen from Urea- 
fuim. Covers 5000 sq. f t

Low coit; designed to givt rapid 
cover.
SpatOrNi, 11b. $1,79
Ideal for “spot” aawUng.
Nmuial Ryt, 29 ka. $7,49
Provides quick cover until d o 
able passes appear.
(100 na. rye grass available)

“MR. PETE” 
PEAT MOSS

FINEGROUNb
LIMESTONE

Only I

par 80 LBS

The ideal soil sweetener for 
lawns and gardens.

for 6 cu. ft

Canada's f in e s^ea t moss is air- 
dried and milled for uniformity. 
An excellent peat moss ready to 
mix into the soil.

S A Y E

, PERENNIAL 
 ̂RYEGRASS

5 L a  B A G

25LBS $7,49

QUALITY WALPOLE FENCING
DUXBURY STYLE

ilO FT. SECT IO N S
2 R A ILS  1 POST

FULL ROUND WHITE CEDAR 
FULLY GUARANTEED AGAINST ROT

2BSI
OLD FASHIONED STYLE 

11 PT. SECTIONS  
2 RA ILS  1 POST

J31L^}^_^j^A|a A N T E ^  AGAIN ROT

Have an “ Inatant”  lawn
The ideal quick • growing 
grass lor tkmporary cover.

IDRIVEWAY 
SEALER

5 GALLON 
PA IL

One coat, cove rs ,Lasts] 
3-5 Y ears ,E xceIlan t  
t r a c t  t o n .BUCKLAND STORE OPEN DAILY 8 -5  SATURDAYS 8 -4

- r ----- ) 1310 TOLLAND TNPK MANCHESTER 643-5123
O'iHER STORES CALL

NEW HAVEN 239^1687 ELLINGTON 875-3355 
MIDDLEFIELD 347-7229 W ILLIMANTIC 423-2931
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ObituarV
Coventry- Boy, 14, 
Who Stepped On 
liv e  W ire, Dies
A 14-year-old Coventry boy 

wbo atepped on a live wire dur
ing last Sunday’s heavy rain
storm died last night at 
Windham Community Hospital.

The boy was Bradford Clapp 
of Lake St.

The boy suffered electric 
shock vdien he stepped on a live 
wire lying along Rt. 81 in Cov
entry. The wire had fallen after 
a tree fell across the road, 
crushing in the raof of a pass
ing car.

The boy was pulled off the 
wire with a fo r e s t  brush hook, 
and a fireman began heart mas-

The live wire waa near Lake 
St., more than 800 feet from the 
fallen tree.

He was bom Jan. 24, 1BB6 in 
ICancheater, io a  of Robert and 
Virginia Bodreau Clapp, and 
graduated in June from the Na
than Hale School.

Survivors, besldea his parents. 
Include a sister, Canadace E. 
Clapp, and a brother, Richard 
T. Cliapp, both at Hampton; and 
Us maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Doris O. Bodreau-«L Mansfield.

F u n e^  services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the First 
Oongregattonal Church of Cov
entry. Burial win be in the New 
VTllimantlc Cemeteiy.

The Potter Funeral Home, 406 
Jackson S t, WUllmantic, is' in 
charge of arrangements.

There sure no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions be made

Tlemey Funeral Home, 210 W. 
Center S t, with a  Maas of re
quiem at S i Rose Church, Bast 
Hartford, at 0. Burial will be in 
St Jam es' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

Elwood F . Adams
SOUTH WINDSOR — Elwood 

F. Adams, 71, of Blast Hartford, 
father of Mrs. Carolyn Spring 
of South RTndsor, died Tuesday 
at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include l̂ is 
wife, 8 sons, another daughter, 
and 14 grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 680 Elm St, 
Rocky Hill, with a Mass of re
quiem at Blessed Sacrament 
Church, East Hartford, at 9. Bu
rial will be in Rose Hill Memori
al Park, Rocky HIU.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

W ater Ban 
StiU O n

The 7 a.m. to. 9 p.m. ban 
against the use of hose for 
watering lawns and shrubs 
and for washing cars is still 
on and will be in force until 
further notice, a spokesman 
of the Town Water Depart
ment said today.

The town bcui, the water 
department spokesman said, 
is because of distribution 
problems, and not because of 
a water shortage.

The ban, which went Into 
effect July 27, is for users of 
town water only. A spokes
man for the privately owned 
Manchester Water Co., which 
serves most of the North 
Ehid, said the company has 
no plans for restricting the 
use of its water.

 ̂  ̂ Financed Cooperatively

First Firm Locates 
On Parker Connector

General Manager Robert B. Weiss, announced today 
a breakthrough in industrial development with the 
start of the first plant in the C. B. (Charles Burr) In
dustrial Park along the new Parker-Oakland Connector 
by the Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co.

The financing of this project 
also represents another first for

Manchetter Area

Assault Charge 
F i l e d  Against

Rockville Woman a  64-year-old s o u t h  w i c k ,

Mrs. Madge Ashwell, 9 Cedar - “

Fall Fatal 
For Worker 
On Building

Dominated 
H u sb a n d  

Survives
BV SOL R. COHEN 

Herald Reporter
To be a man on Women’s Lib 

due for completion early next I^ay can be quite a frustrating 
year and will occupy a two and experience. The worst of it is

Manchester—Involved in the fi
nancing on a cooperative basis 
is the Manchester Community 
Development Foundation, Inc., 
the Connecticut Development 
Credit Corporation, the Federal 
SmaU Business AdmlnlirtraUon 
and a private commercial bank.

Realtor Warren Howland rep
resented the Burr interests in 
the land transacUon.

The $200,000 Red-Lee plant Is

Bolton
Drug Center

TUs week the Drug Ad- 
viaacy 0«iter, U  Russill St, 
will observe curtailed hours 
because Mark Swsrdiaff, eo- 
onHnator of the center, la on 
vacation; Volunteers from 
PANDA will operate the oen- 
ter. ■

Hours fbr Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday this 
wsek win be from 2 p.m. to 
6 p.m.

Hours for Thursday and 
Ftiday fids wsek will be 
from 6 p.m. to 9 pjn .

Saturday hours win be 1 
p.m. to 9 pm .

There srin be an answering 
aervlee every night a x o ^  
Sunday from the thne the 
center elosaa until t  a.m. A 
backup parson wlU be eon- 
taeted to help the cellar if 
nseaaaery.

Bhr drug advisory infOmut- 
tion, caU: 94T-6298.

Rubbish Removal by Track 
Favored for Three Schools'

S., Rockville, was charged last 
night with aggravated assault 
after she allegedly stabbed her 
husband in the back with a 
knife.

Vernon police said George 
Ashwell was taken to RockvUle 
General Hospital where he was 
treated and released. Mrs. Ash- 
weU waa released on a $600 non- 
surety bond for appearance in 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 on 
Sept 16.

Other Vernon police activity:
Richard Green, 24, of 82 Park

a result of Injuries received af
ter falling from a roof at a 
Broiid St. construction site.

The victim, William L. Mon
roe, was working on the roof at

one-half acre site. Red-Lee 
specializes in precision buffing 
of airplane parts and has been 
in existence for six years oc
cupying a small facility on 
Woodland St.

Joseph L. Fournier, president

that they don’t treat you as an 
equal.

They don’t let you oversleep. 
And when you do get up, they 
don’t let you spend too much 
time dressing, for fear you’ll be 
late for work.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Robert F. St. James, 17, of 
129 Cooper HIU St., charged with

al Church or to 
Vcdunteer Fire Deportment

- was arrested

the Coventry warrant charging him with 
breach of the peace by assail t.

Green was released'under a 
$600 bond for appearance in 
RockviUe Circuit Court 12 on 
Sept. 16.

Diane Harmsen, 6 Foster Dr., 
VemcMi, was arrested at 10 Riv
er St., RockvUle, yesterday and 
charged with Intoxication and

o ,.r  50 poopiH m  w .
doubling of the 12,400 square- what you want for dlrmer. 
foot plM t now under construe-. if  y„u don’t have a snap pre- 
Uon. Other p rin clp^  ta the ference, they call you at v^rk 

about 11:46 a.m ., when he ap- Arm are WllUam Liggett, vice and tell you one of two Uilngs — r>r 
parently lost his footing, and Fournier, that you’re to bring home some- (j^ c h e s tw  town

ready-cooked, or that 
you’re taking them out to din
ner.

When you come home, they 
shed their troubles by telling

c;m m ltTer“^T;ded
by Frank Sheldon. wnrU ^ay. They don’t let
finally commenced

Mrs. Ethel M. CSarke 
Mrs. Ethel M. Clarke, 84, of 

Notch Rd., Bolt(m, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday 
morning at Manchester Memo 
rial Hospital. She was the wld 
ow of Arthur F. Clarke.

Mrs. Clarke was bofn March 
18̂  1886 In Putnam, daughter of 
Walter and Ida Wells Arnold, 
and had Uved In Manchester 
for 46 years before going to 
Bolton 12 years ago. She was _
a member of Second Congrega- arrest^

fell 18 feet to the concrete floor. 
He was uncoiucious when found 
by one of his co-workers. Po
lice gave him oxygen, and he 
was taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital by ambulance.

Monroe sustained head injur
ies, and remained In criUcal 
condition. Dr. Robert Keeney, 
medical examiner, reported 
that Monroe died at 10:16 p.m.

Police said that one of tlie 
man’s co-workers, Joseph Mar
tin, gave this accounts

Monroe was working on the 
roof of a new building under 
construction by the Jarvis Con- 
strucUon Co. across from St.

secretary.
Weiss explained that the Park

er Oakland Connector has been 
"In the works’ ’ for nearly ten 
years, being the outgrowth of 
the activity of a Chamber of

at noon yesterday on Chestnut 
St. Court date. Sept. 14.

Steven P. Waldo, 16, of 16 Eva 
loitering 

ordinance) 
He was arrested last night near 
the Parkade Lanes after disre
garding a poU6eman’s warning 
to leave the area. CcAirt date 
Sept. 14.

Work was 
two years 

ago and will be completed next 
spring on the .8 mile connector 
between Parker and Oakland 
St., at an estimated cost of 
$240,000.

you read the paper or listen to 
’TV. You’ve got to take out the 
garbage, or fix something, or 
teU the kids off.

If there’s some mall and It 
includes bills, you can’t com- __

Right of way for the road has * ^*^*Ang Hg ^vas scheduled to
been donated to the Town by A ^ ers to the bone for you jjg presented In Circuit Court 12, 
Charles Burr, Wesley Gryk, “ ^ ^ A o s entitled to some new Manchester, today
Grover Mitchell, Alexander Jar- ‘=tothes as their meager pay?. ____i ;
vis and WlHam G. M cK inney- John Oltean, 26, of New Brit-

Steven Herman, 23, of 68 
ISUikabeth Dr., charged with 
two counts each of breaking and 
entering, and larceny. He was 
arrested this morning on a war
rant, in connectl<»i with breaks 
into a doctoi's office at 378

The Board of Finance recom
mends rubbish removal for all 
three scho<ds rather than reno
vation ot Incinerators to con
form • to new state i pollution 
regulations. 1

The board discussed the In
cinerator question at great 
length at Its meeting Thursday 
night, finally voting to recom
mend that the idea of bringing 
the Center and High School In
cinerators up to regulations be 
abandoned in favor of removal 
of nibblsh by truck from all 
three schools.

’The new elementary school 
does not have an incinerator; 
its rubbish has 'been removed 
by truck this past year.

Because the two existing In
cinerators do not comply with 
regulations and cannot be used 
beyond Oct. 12, the Board of 
Education had asked the Pub
lic Building Commission (PBC) 
to request a town meeting to 
see If the town would appropri
ate money for the necessary 
renovations, and for a new In
cinerator at the elementary 
school.

Tlie Board of Finance esti
mated the number of years rub
bish could be removed for the 
probable cost of the Incinerator 
renovation. The board also felt 
that, with pollution regulations 
becoming increasingly strin
gent, there could be no guaran
tee that the renovations would 
suffice In a few years.

The recommendation will be 
sent to selectmen, with copies 
to the Board of Education and 
the PBC.

The finance board also ap
proved tw o  appropriations, 
which must come before a town 
meeting: $3,600 from the con
tingency fund to cover bills for 
expenses Incurred for school 
bonds and notes In anticipation 
of bonds; and an amount not to 
exceed $1,600 from cash surplus 
(to highway general mainte

nance) for the purpose o( re
pairing damage incurred dur
ing the detour while the Inter
state was being built 

The finance boftfd approved 
a special teleplume extenshm 
for the assessor.

It ruled that interest earned 
on special funds be returned to 
the general fund, and not to the 
special fund. The fire depart
ment and the park and recre
ation department have special 
funds.

TunxU Carnival 
A neighboihood carnival was 

held recently on Tunxis ’Trail. 
Featured were games of skill, a 
fishpond, swing and wagon 
rides, a treasure table and 
book sale, along with refresh
ments. About 60 children at
tended.

Workers Included Beth and 
Jennifer Roberts, Michael, 
Mark and Gary Ouellette, Kev
in Julian, Billy Cavanaugh, 
Glen Kawam, Jean, Susan and 
Matthew Dreselly. The children 
decided to donate the $28 profit 
to the St. 'Maurice Parish Cen
ter.

Foodiall Schedule 
The Bolton Tigers Midget 

Football team will play the first 
game of Its second season Sept. 
13 during the town’s anniversa
ry celebration. ’Ihe ’Tigers will 
play the East Hartford Golden 
Elks on the high school field at 
2 p.m., the location and time ot 
all home games. The new field 
in Herrick Memorial Park is 
reportedly not ready for play.

The Bolton Tigers will ploy 
the Middlefield Tigers in Bolton 
Sept. 20, the ’Tolland Tornadoes 
In Tolland Sept. 27, the Crom
well Lions in Bolhm Oct. 4, the 
Portland Dukes in Bolton Oct. 
11; the Coventry Panthers in 
Coventry Oct. 18, and the He
bron Rams In Hebron Oct. 26.

resUtlng arrest. She was re- abutting property owners of 100 | ? ^ ® ’ say Jiw’re charged ^ th ’ breaking and
ice in Rock- ^  feet stracture will raj^rted- acres that are now accessible y®'* aren’t inter- enterlnsr. and larceny He wasleased for appearance _. ___ _ , . „  .

vlUe Circuit Court 12 on Sept. ’*®“ "® Sayre’s a chain de- 
IB. '  partment store based in Boston,

Edward Armstrong, 82, of 126
West Main S t, Rockville, was Monroe, foreman with the 

last night in Henry Shepard Steel Erection Co., ot
Park and charged with intoxi' 
cation. He is also scheduled to 
eppear In RockvUle court on 
Sept. 16.

Other,area poUce activity: 
COVENTRY

tional Church.
Survivors Include a son,

Arnold 8. CHarke of BiUton with 
vdwm she made her home; 
three grandchildren, and a 
great-grandson. •

Funeral services will be to- 
morrow-at 9 a.m. at the Holmes
Funeral Home. 400 Main S t Coventry poUce yesterday on a on the floor below and Immed-

l-tely rushed dowA a ladder to 
his aid.

Tile accident locaUon wiU be

Hftrtford, the steel subcontrac' 
tor, was placing corrugated 
metal sheets in place as they 
were brought to him by Martin.

Martin turned aroimd to get 
another sh6et, and when he

for Industrial development. Wa- They say. Oiey’ve
been home in a w eltering house 
all day, while you’ve been enjoy
ing a delightfully, alr-condi- 
tloned office.

And, if you say, "OK. I ’U stay 
Weiss said, "Manchester now home and take care of the kids 
has an additional large indust- Aie house, while you go to 
rial area available for expansion work every day,’ ’ they reply, 
of existing town industries or "Sure, you want to get rid of 
for locating new Industries In a your responslWUtles and pass

ter and sewer utlUtles are In
stalled at the cost of the abut
ter.

"With the completion of the 
Parker-Oakland Connector,”

entering, and larceny. He uteis 
arrested this morning on a war
rant, In connection with a  Dec
ember 1969 break at the Man
chester Country du b . He was 
also scheduled for court today.

Vernon

Geoige Walsh, 19, of Hart
ford, charged wdth two counts 
each of breaking and entering, 
and larceny. He was arrested

Rail-Bus to Hartford 
W ill Get Tests Soon

Mrs. Judith Rankin, Prospect looked back* Momoe 'w ^  not **®̂  locaUon close to major high- them on to me. My mother was 

Coventry noUce vesterdav on a .... __  ------------- ---------  listened to her.”  ”  ®. „  Doane at.

her with three coimts of sale of 
liquor to minors. She is ached-

elate pastor of Second Oongro' 
gatlanal Churchs wUl offleate.
Burial will be Ih Grlve St. Cem
etery, Putnam.

Ftendm  may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

--------  morning with operating under
the Influence of intoxicating 

Angellne Hquor or drugs. Police said 
of New Wonsik’s car hit a tree. Wonslk 

is scheduled to ^ p ear In Man- 
Sept.

Joseph Wonslk, 41, of Hart
ford was charged early this

Mra. Joseph DlPinto
VERNON — Mra.

Catuccl DlPinto, 80,
Britain, mother of Joseph D1 
Pinto Jr. of Vernon, died Tues- Chester Circuit Court on 
day night at New Britain Gen- H 
er^  Hospital. She was the wife 
of Joseph DlPinto Sr.

Survivors also include another 
son, a daughter, and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
â  8 a.m. from the Donald D.
Sagarino Funeral Home, 109 
North St., New Britain, with a 
Maas of requiem at St. Ann’s 
Church, New Britain, at 9. Bur
ial will be in St. Mary’s Ceme
teiy, New Britain.

bor Department field team. It 
is standard procedure to in
vestigate all industrial acci
dents.

Funeral services for Memroe, 
a Seymour, Conn., native, will 
be held Saturday at the Healey 
Funeral Home, 20 Broad St., 
Westfield, Mass. Burial will be 
In St. Joseph’s Cemetery in 
Windsor, C!onn.

U.S. ’Copter 
Shot D own 
In Vietnam

(Contlnned from Page One)

As a concession to Women’s 
L4b Day, I made a deal yester
day. From now on, I ’U take 
CEire of the little decisions and 
my wife wiU take care of the 
big ones.

and WeUesley Rd. He was to be 
presented in court today.

South Windsor— ~
Youth Charged Agiiew Now 

In Drug Sale Vietnam
Manchester detectives have 

made the 14th town arrest in the 
recent ten - town narcotics

(Contlnned from Page One) 
greed with much of uriiat U.S.

COMPLAINTS
Assorted tools valued at $96 

were taken from a car belong- 
I’ll worry about the house, the tog to Jatm  Drew of 91 Essex 

food and the car. St. sometime since Aug. 18. He
She’U worry only about end- discovered his tool box missing 

Ing the Vietnam War, about on Tuesday.
would be present next Thurs- droi^ing a bomb on Red China, --------
day. ajid about solving racial and mlnl-blke was stolen from

’Ihuy returned to Paris campus unrest. o- ehed at 64 Ixidge Dr. some-
Wednesday after a 3H-month We asked some of The Her- Ame Tliesday night.
trip home. His deputy, Nguyen aid’s women employes how they --------
Mnh Vy, said: “ After a long felt about the Women’s Libera- ^  ‘ 'om e at 9 Hathaway , Lane
trip, he Is taking a UtUe rest." Uon Movement and vdiether broken Into sometime since

The American delegation was they had given any thou^t to Saturday. It was not known
represented by Ambassador Da- participating. A anything was taken,
vld K. E. Bruce, who missed Some of the repUes surprised
last week’s session, and the us by their vehemence. Five drums of oU were roUed
South Vietnamese by chief dele- “ They’re a bunch of nuts,”  A>to a small mudhole at the Balf 
gate Pham Dang Lam. The Viet said one. “They’re so far out, P«>ce83tog Plant sometime af- 
Oong sent their delegatlmi’s it’s sickening,’ ’ said another. plant closed Tuesday,
third man, Nguyen Van Tien. And, "It’s a bunch of hogwarii, . “  „  ^

Thuy on his return to Paris In- If you ask me,”  said a third. small engine and a mini'---- Vice 'President Snlm T Aorumr "" ru ns in- u you asK m e," said a third. . . .  ,
roundup coordinated by, the he brought no new There were several who said ^ 8^*^®

Friends may call at the fu- Capital Region Narcotics Task pubUcly about his lengthy peace proposals. But he said he they had given serious thought ^  ®®to®Ame Thes-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Force.

Hicham M. Putinas, 20, of U9 TuaBda.y.
Agnew told American ~

talks with President Chung Hee would consider resuming secret to participating, but all decided A window had been_ . — _ _ _ _ . . .  ... . . . .  ^ n9v\lrAn atolm aw 4̂ vr
Michael L. Murray

E5LUNGTON — M i c h a e l  ' 8®“ “ * Windsor, was
Leonam Murray, 72, of Bast arrested at his home this mom- 
Hartfom, father o f Mra. Cath- cha»1ged with two
erlne Tyrol of BUiiurton. died ®°*tots each of sale and poeses- 
yeaterd^Tat St. S S  Hos^l ®‘^ ® *  a  contraUed drug (LSD). ™^®

, Hartford. ^  This Is the last Manchester
-arrest in the sweeping raids 
that began Aug. 13. Early that 
morning, area police nabbed 12 
alleged drug pushers.

Hie arrests were a result of 
over a year ot Intensive Investi-

broken to gain entry.

tal,
Survivors also include a son, 

another daughter, a brother, 
and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:46 a.m. from the 
Aheam Funeral Home, 1046

news
men traveling -with him that he 
and Park had "reached a basic 
accom ," and the vice president 
also said there would be no

draw 20,000 of the 62,000 Ameri
can troops In Kora by next 
June 30. But Information m iiis- 
ter Shin Bum-shik 
conference:

nothing done around

talks with the Americans now against it.
that the United States is repre- One said, "After thinking It 
sented by a chief delegate In- over, I figured that if all of us
stead of the previous acting women stayed home, there drc‘k'wer7*tii7A ‘ ft^m 
delegation chief, PhlUp C. Ha- ----- ---------------------------------------- ’  ®®®*' "̂ ®'̂ ® token from
bib.

Vy, the first speaker at to
day's sesslmi, said the Ameri- 
an. delegation spoke one way 
while ranking officials in the 

told a news Nixon administration contra
dicted them.

A battery, steering wheel, 
console, air cleaner, and stereo 

a wreck
ed car parked In a lot some
time Tuesday on Mitchell Dr.

Main St., East Hartfom, with a gation by the Capital Region
Mass o f requiem at 10 at St. 
M ary's Church, East Hartfom. 
Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, East Hartfom.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions be do
nated to St. Francis Hosj^tal.

Narcotics Squad (now the Cap- 
tal Region Crime Squad).

Putinas was held on a $6,000 
surety bond, and was sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court 
12 In Manchester today.

Hennigan Stresses Change
heavy objects, for example.”  ^

"I  go along with that equal "  
employment bit,”  said one, "but ■ ^

No Verdict 
On McLucas
(Continued from Page One)

they decided he was “ coerced”  
into Joining the activities lead-

Mrs. Marlon K. Tuttle 
Mra. Marion K. Tuttle of East 

Hartfom, formerly of Manches
ter died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Merton 8. Tut- 
Ue.

Mra. Tuttle was bom Feb. 4,
1908 In OomweU, dau^ter of tog to Rackley’s death. 
lOchael and Hierese 
Keating, and had lived 
Chester before going 
Hartfom a year ago. Before her 
Illness, she was employed as a 
legal secretary for the Hartfom 
law firm  of Gilman and Marks.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs, Rlcbam  F. ({ulnn of Ver
non; two Bistera, lo s s  Gertrude 
L. Keating  and Miss Therese A.
Keating, both of East/Hartfom; 
and two grandchildren. /

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the John F.

Affects Education^ Too
"Manchester is changing so- Dr. Hennigan said the open 

ciologlcally, nelghboriiood char- space philosophy underlying the I don’t go along with that abor- 
acteristics are changing, a dif- proposed modernization. In con- tion or day-care stuff.” 
ferent type of student Is being trast to the' "egg crate”  school "It’s for the birds,”  Insisted 
‘fed into’ schools than was true construction of other years, will another. She got nods of approv- 
years ago, and all these factors em{rtiaslze flexibility of instruc- from two others when she 
bring multiple problems,”  Su- tion and indlvlduaUzed pro- added, "I  think they’re a bunch 
perintendent of Schools Donald grammlng in an effort to pro- ®I frustrated females.”
J. Hennigan told the retail exec- vide equal educational op- One said, "M y daughter is all 
uUve committee of the Cham- portunlties for all children *®*‘ A, but I ’m against It. She 
b.r o; K „n .y  Sl._ t o  t o

would be 
here.

Another said, “ If I were sure 
I ’d get paid for staying out, I 
would have participated.”

One woman said, “ If women 
do the same work as men do 
certainly they should get the 
same pay.”

To which another replied, _____
A car reported stolen In East 

hpin fi^in t Hartfom was recovered yester-
behind Hartl Dr. In the rear

Someone apparently broke in
to an apartment at 67 Downey 
Dr. sometime between 7:30 and 
8:80 last night. The -victim re
turned home and found the door 
Jam broken.

A demonstration program de
signed to test a new form of 
mass transit from Vernon to 
Hartford Is proposed in the near 
future, according to Vernon’s 
planning analyst, Leonam D. 
Tollsano.

The vehicle to be used is a 
conventional bus equipped with 
an additional set of wheels that 
would give It the option of using 
not only paved roads, but also 
railroad tracks, Tollsano said. 
The tracks to be used are those 
abandoned by the Penn-Central.

The planning office, headed 
by John McAlmont, has prepar
ed a survey which has been 
mailed out to the some 377 resi
dents of three large apartment 
complexes In town. These are 
Wlllowbrook, Weathervane and 
Park West Apartments.

The decision to make a sur
vey of this particular group of 
people was made on the basis 
that all three complexes are lo
cated adjacent to the logical 
raU-bus route and all three con
tain large concentrations of peo
ple located within easy walking 
distance of possible rail-bus 
stops.

The plan would utilize the ex
isting Perm - Central right-of- 
way which abutts the three 
apartment complexes. The 
town has long been working 
with the state an effort to al
leviate some of the serious traf
fic tie-ups on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway during rush hour. Hie 
proposal would also eliminate

the many parking problems 
that the city of Hartfom has.

Some of the questions being 
posed to the apartment resi
dents are: Means ot travel used 
to work, number of cars owned, 
town employed and hours woric- 
ed.

The residents are also being 
asked how long it takes them to 
travel to and from work by car 
and wdiat they estimate their 
weekly expenses to be In travel
ing by car.

The questionnaire also asks 
what the resident feels a rail- 
bus fare should be based on, 
flat rate or according to dis
tance traveled and if they think 
it should be operated by a pri
vate concern or a government 
agency.

Residents are also questioned 
as to whether they feel greater 
emirfiasis should be placed on 
rapid transit or highway con
struction, and finally what oth
er aspects of mass transit serv
ice, suph as comfort and speed 
should be stressed to encourage 
the public to use It,

ToUsano asks that the ques
tionnaires be returned as soon 
as possible. He said McAlmont 
will meet with other planners 
within the Capitol Regicm Plan
ning area this fall, and It is ex
pected specifics cm cem lng the 
proposed plan will be discussed. 
East Hartfom has also express
ed Interest and west of the riv
er, the plan wU Ibe tested be
tween Hartfom and Bloom
field.

Heralding Politics
• By Sol R. Cohen

ot the Park-

Vemon

Dr.

C3iarter Changes 
To Be Voted On
Proposed changes in the town 

charter will be voted on the
Hennigan stressed these one addltlem, he said, there are ^Tt l°ten ’ h r̂“  ^  ‘*‘® ®*Ate electkms are
In outlining the thinking »hii nhniit rk ohiMron tohn *®“  *‘®'̂ -  ̂ I r.___ _points In outlining the thinking gtUl about 66 children vriio have 

behind the Nov. 3 $1.0 mlUlim to be transported to another 
referendum to authorize ren- school because of lack of space.

"How would they feel.”  one 
asked, " if their husbands were

held, Nov. 3, the Boam of Re
presentatives has agreed.

AH but one of the changes will
" B ^ e r  But. Mulvey added, merely ovatiom. and additions fo  three to p ^ =  tom1„°’̂ hf to*"* be puriTtoT v i ^ ^ S

^  foUowlng omera doe. not free a e lem en t^  schools. TOe refer- growth at the North End, he ^ 5 ^ c ^ S ? ? h S e  them'’ ’ ’ “  ^ package d ^ T h e ^ S
to E ^  defendant from responsibility. ■ endum. If it passes, w ill: said additions to Robertson are a ___proposed chanxe that mav h iresponsibility.

Kidnaping resulting in death 
is a capital offense, but State’s 
Atty. Arnold Markle has said he 
would not seek the death penal
ty, In McLucas’ case.

Conspiracy to kidnap carries 
a maximum sentence of 30 
jreara; conspiracy to mumer 16 
years and binding 26 ytara.

As a Superior Court Jury be
gan deliberating whether Black 
'Panther Lonnie McLucas to guil
ty, two figures from the' "Chl-

Provide funds for the addition an attempt to meet a crista 
of a two-stage gymnasium-au- situation before it arises, 
dltorium, locker rooms, cafe- Hennigan dwelt briefly cm

kltohen, and four economic Implications of

A woman working alongside P^'epesed change that may be 
her agreed, "Why don’t they eetitroveralal ooncerns sewer 
leave well enough alone?”  tie-ins.- 

“ I feel I ’ve been liberated '^®  question on the bal- 
enough,”  said one woman. "I *®* a»k approval of all ofteria and Mtohra, w d  ov«Am»iim; unpuoauoiui ot enougn," said one woman " i  vou asx approval of all <n

toe expenditure. As- couldn’t care less.”  said anoth- proposed revtolans, exclud
Setoool, and toe ^ o v a tio n  m sumlng the continuation of the er. “AU I know Is that I ’m hap- “ ig the revtolan rmated to sanl- 
the Prewnt b u l l ^  to m ^ e  present practice of 60 per cent py I’m not going into the t»ry sewer assessments, 
the auditorium Into a mecto reimbursement by the state; but my,”  said a thim. The second queatiem wlU ask
cento^and ^ r  smaU area In- aUowlng for an increase In 'bond " I  think Tm fine the way I am.”  tor a vote on a revision which 
to work spade borrow !^  InterMt rates to six said one. " I ’m not suffering. would require payment for a

AlaOi the a4ldition of six class- per cent, a $1 miiHmi bond issue ^  ^

faUed to come up with ^  two-hour
pUcoment for R lc ^ d  WyUe on *®morrow.
the Board of Directors M d ap- Chopping
polntment of a new DenJ^raU^ campaign bus at
director will be tabled, uriien tour
the board meets on ^ e s d w  e iT ®  “hopping areas. At

WyUe has r^ lm ed he wUl be at the
a o 7  l. ^ h i r S »  f S  ^ '“ ‘-acturlng Oo.. to
lag poet at Temple UnlverStyPhUadeli^a. plant. He then will resume hia

■me executive board <rf the ®* “bopping areas. 
Democratic Town Committee ^  ...
met lart night to recommend a ^ ® "  the Parker - Oakland 
replacement. It considered sev- *̂ ®“ tector is accepted as a 
eral persons, but came to no ^bdahed road by the town. It 
decision. will be named Industrial Park

Democratic Town CSialrman *̂ 1-
Ted Cummings said today that --------
the executive board will meet A. 6 to 8 p.m. votor-maUng 
again in about two weeks. He eesaton will be ccmductod 
predicted that a choice for a re- Wednesday, In the town clerk’s 
placement will come out of that office In the Municipal Building. 
™“ tl^ - As of today, the Democrats

WyUe s unexplred term to to bold a 187 lead over the Repub- 
Novemher 1971. Ucans In Manchester enroUed

--------  voters.
Cong. Ixmell Weicker of The voter Usts total 21794 —

Democrats. 8 ,m  Re- 
<late for U.S. senator, wlU pubUcans and 4,896 unslOUated.

P e n o o a l  N o t ic e i

Card Of Thanks
MT« -wish to ttauik OH of our ., tats, Msods and ratotlveo for msar sots of klnrinf and s pater ahoim us In our lacant

MiaL

rooms to the south end of the -would mean the foUowlng an- 
extoting Keeney St. Sctuxri east nual tax increases: $6.76 on a 

cogo 8”  conspiracy trial de- wing, and enlargment of the $16,000 assessment; $9 on
dared at a news cuiference present cafeteria and kltohen $20,000; $11.26 on $^,000; and 
Wednesday that McLucas’ sym- areas. $18.60 on $30,000.
pathtoera in the streets would And the addition of two Un- 
soon be passing Judgment on deigartens and an

be-

tfiS ceiirt.
WllUam Hunstler, who was de

fense lawyer in the Chicago 
trial, called for a laige gather
ing on the New Haven Green 
outside the courthouse.

And one asked, “ What do they sewer line as It passes property 
want to Uberate anyway — their whether the property owner 
marriages — their husbands?”  kooks into the line, or not.

Only one didn’t have an opin- Presently the charter does not 
Ion. "I  reaUy haven’t thought require an abutter to pay for 
e-bout it,”  and only one didn’t tbe line unless he hodu in to It 

Dr. Hennigan pointed out the know about the Women’s Lib and the matter o f 
east wing, cost of delay In noting that the strjke, “ Why? Is there one?”  to left to the Board of Repre-

contalnJng 12 classrooms, proposed Center Springs Park We saved the best answer fm- senatives
medU center, and other faclU- School waa defeated on the 1968 last. " I  decided that the best o f the pitmoeed changes
ties, to the Robertson Schort. referendum when the square way I could participate was by are minor ones, such a u T cb ^ -
 ̂ Pointing out that chUdren are foot cost of school ctmstruction not wearing a bra. After aU, I Ing the of the B o u d ^

not aU the same and metbodcri- was $ a ; now, he said, the state- don’t have a crazy husband to Representatives to TOwn Coun-
ogy has changed over the yean , wide average to $80. come home to;”  cU.

_ _ -- -----  WAAA pUUUi;tUlB

ItllN K  S M A U n ^ l^

TED TRUDON 
VOUSWASEN

l A  JU76 V<H,KSWAOI» 
SEDAN

AeUveaed in
®V»4q>ed with leatherette ii» 
tenor, wlndteleld waUrer, %  
■peed nectrlc wipers, beitter, 

*-way safety Aateuts, 
baok-iq> Ughto, front and real 
^ h ette. leathezattoheadrestA 
^ > « ^ ^ e e l  lock and reqi 
wtodow defroster.

»
R i. 88 ToDaiid 1 ^  ' 
Talcottvllle, Censu 

M8-MI8

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Gleme- 
weU Young, Tel. 648-8981.

Youths Filter Homer

Summer’ 70, Closes

Agnew Visit 
To Cambodia 
Seen Friday
(Continued from Page One)
Both leaders are expected to 

thank Agnew for U.S. mlUtary 
assistance whUe putting in a 
new bid for even greatr aid. 
Cambodian military command- 
era here are particularly anx
ious for heUcopters and artillery 
which Washington says Cambo
dia can neither afford nor use 
properly with its untrained 
army.

The United States gave Cam
bodia $8.9 million in June and 
recently announced another $40 
million in military aid was 
being proirided through June 
1971.

Agnew also Is Ukely to be 
questioned on how far the Unit
ed Stats Is prepared to go in 
supporting Cambodian troops.

When President Nlxrni first 
committed U.S. men to Cambo
dia on April 30, he said the ac
tion was taken only to protect 
Americans in South Vietnam. 
There is little question here, 
however, that Nixon’s action 
saved Phnom Penh from a col
lapse wdilch appeared Immi
nent.

Since then, Washington has 
admitted U.S. planes were 
bombing throughout Cambodia 
but said the raids were only to 
intrdict. North Vietnamese sup
ply lines. However, Cambodian 
field commemders now call in 
American air assistance direct
ly through American spotters 
overhead.

Although Washington has 
gone this far to support the Lon 
Nol government, the United 
States still says it is not com
mitted to Cambodia’s defense. 
Sources here said . Cambodian 
leaders'W ill expect Agnew to 
clarify his government’s ex
panding role In this country.

Another major concern Cam
bodian leaders -will present Ag
new will be budgetary prob
lems. Cambodia’s  original budg
et of $170 milUmi already has 
been eaten up by military costs. 
The question now Is where will 
new money come from. U.S. 
economic specialists iriio re
cently visited here reported 
Cambodia will need $280 million 
in outside support to see it 
through 1871.

Audience at C!hicago’s Civic Opera House makes 
exit as tear gas canisters, thrown from the bal
cony, explode Wednesday night during performance 
of the Russian Moiseyev Dance Company. The show 
was canceled for thfe evening. (Copyright, 1970, The 
Chicago Sun-Times and Kegham Tcholakian.)

Toxic Metals Labeled 
^Most Insidious^ Problem

WASHINGTON (AP) — PoUu- 
tlon by toxic metals presents "a  
much more s e r i o u s  
and.. .Insidious problem”  than 
environmental damage from 
pesticides, weed-killera and ni
trogen oxides, an exx>ert has 
told a Senate subcommittee.
• “ HiOBe metalUc and elemen
tal pollutants we have -with us 
now are here to stay for a long 
time,”  Dr. Henry Schroeder 
said Wednesday In urging sena
tors to make every effort to 
slow the buildup of elements 
which are-toxic and can cause 
degenerative diseases.

Schroeder, a physiology pro
fessor at -Dartmouth Medical 
School, said there is “ little 
doubt in my mind that cadmium 
pollution is a major factor in hu
man high blood pressure, of 
which 23 million Americans suf
fer."

In testimony inserted in the 
record by the Senate panel’s 
chairman, PhUip A. Hart, D- 
Mich., Schroeder added; "Tliere 
to little doubt that at the present 
rate of pollution, diseases due to 
lead toxicity will emerge within 
a few years.”
. "Cadmium in air can be min

imized or virtually abolished by 
abatement of zinc, from which 
it comes,”  -vriille lead in a ir can 
be wiped out by eliminating al
kyl lead additives to gasoline, 
he said.

Meanwhile, toxic problems of 
arsenic, lead and cadmium 
were reviewed by Carl L .Klein, 
assistant secretary of the Interi
or for water quality and re
search, who reported 4,800 
pounds of lead and 98 pounds of 
arsenic are being discharged 
daily Into the lower MlsslBslppi 
River.

Louisiana authorities plan to 
hold hearings to ask <^endera 
the Same questions raised in 
mercury pollution cases, Klein 
said: "What are yo.p going to do 
about these heavy metals?”  and 
"When are you going to take ac
tion?”

Murray Stein, chief enforce
ment officer for the Federal 
Water Quality agency, identified

the firms allegedly involved In 
the discharges between Baton 
Rouge and New Orleans as Eth
yl Oorp., with lead, and Kaiser 
Aluminum Chem lc^ and Allied 
Chemical Companies, with lead 
and arsenic.

Hie federal officials also said 
they will not tolerate after six 
months any detected amount of 
man-made mercury pollution. 
“ As long as we can detect it,”  
explained Klein, “ we want to 
eliminate it.”

Ribicoff, Dodd 
Split Vote On 

Chemical Arms
WASHINGTON (AP) —Con

necticut’s Senators Thonlas 
Dodd and Abraham 'Ribicoff 
took opposite sides on a roll- 
call vote Wednesday In which 
the Senate rejected an amend
ment to ban U.S. use of plant- 
killing chemicals in the Viet
nam war.

Dodd voted with the majority 
in the 62-22 vote which defeated 
the amentment.

Ribicoff was also with the 
minority Wednesday In a 48-30 
roll-call vote by which the Sen
ate defeated an amendment to 
the military authorization bill.

Sponsored by Sen. wlUlam 
Proxmlre, D-Wia., the amend
ment would have placed restric
tions on a $200 million conting
ency fund for work <hi the C!5 
transport plane. Dodd was not 
listed among those voting.

Gas Bomb 
Stops Show 
In Chicago

CHIOAGO (AP) — A tear-gas 
grenade hurled from a balcony 
In the Civic Opera House forced 
evacuation of an audience at 
3,500 Wednesday nlg^t and can
celed a performance ot the Mo
iseyev Dance Company,

Five persons In Uie opening- 
night audience were treated for 
InhalatlcHi of fumes, A woman 
who said she -was struck by the 
thrown canister Just before it 
landed on the main floor also 
was treated and released.

The Chicago Tribune reported 
shortly after the incident that It 
received a telejriione call > in 
which the caller said that If the 
Russian dance ttxHipe did not 
leave, "the next one will not be 
a smoke bomb.”

Several dozen members of the 
Community Council of Jewlrii 
Organizations had picketed out
side the theater to call attention 
to the plight of Jews in the So
viet Union.

Abbot Rosen, Midwest direc
tor ot the Anti-Defamation 
League of B ’nal B’rith, said he 
was "m orally certain that any
one in the group sponsoring the 
picketing could not possibly be 
responsible for this act.”

Opera House officials said the 
company’s six remaining per
formances scheduled through 
Sunday -would be held as 
planned.

Witnesses. said the bomb was 
thrown Into the orchestra area 
about 40 minutes after the per
formance begfan.

Hie audience filed out in an 
orderly fashion and without inci
dent, ^ ficia ls said.

Police recovered the grenade 
canister, which they said ap
peared to be of military origin, 
and turned it over to the police 
crime laboratory.

By OLOENN GAMBER 
Herald Reporter

Participants In the Manches
ter Summer ’70 Program left 
Saturday to return to their 
homes in states as far away as 
Texas, Colorado and Florida, 
and as near as Connecticut, af
ter spending a relatively un
supervised summer in a coed 
communal living project at the 
Jesse-Lee House on Hartford 
Rd.

Summer ’70 was the creation 
of the Rev. Russell H. Allen of 
St. M ary’s Episcopal diurch . R  
was patterned after a similar 
progrram he ran last year In 
W U l l m a n t i c ,  appropriate
ly named Summer ’69. There 
was also a Summer ’70 program 
in WUllmantic. Hie prog;rama 
are financed through private 
contributions.

H ie program’s simple goal 
was to give the young people 
a chEuice to explore vdiat Allen 
calls and " a l t e r n a t i v e  life 
style.”  This "alternative”  Is 
based on many fundamental 
Clirlstian Ideals with many cmi- 
temporary Innovations.

The Ideals of this group in
cluded service to the commun
ity, talking among themselves 
in the hopes of learning about 
each other and other people, and 
living In a community larger 
than a fam ily unit. As Is inher
ent In the word "alternative,”  
these young people viewed their 
particular "style”  as a change.

The 11 girls and one boy In 
the program worked a mini
mum of 40 hours a week In vari
ous community service projects 
in Manchester, WllUmantic and 
Hartford. They were required 
to be available six days a week 
for any activities which might 
have arisen relating to their 
particular Jobs. Two staff mem
bers were the only participants 
who were paid.

Summer '70 members work
ed in such places as the Shel
tered Workshop on School St., 
the Drug Advisory Center, the 
Ecumenical Day Camp at South 
Methodist Church, and a recre
ation prografn at the Waxburton 
Community Church in Hartford. 

Worship Services
Weekly seminars, on either a 

sociological or theological top
ic, and weekly celebrations 
(modernized worship services) 
supplemented the Job each in
dividual had .

"Social work is not the most 
important thing here,”  ex
plained Lynn Manning, a staff 
member from Tyler, Tex., aa 
she sat In the Jesse-Lee House 
lobby. Two other members of 
the program, Lisa Eck, also a 
staff member, from Short Hills, 
N. J. and Fern Newman from 
Medford, N. J. quickly agreed.

” Hie purpose Is community 
living,”  Lisa added.

"You really get to know peo
ple," Fern said. One of the pur
poses of the program for Pern 
was “ trying to get to know peo
ple as themselves, not Just liv
ing with them.”

"'We find' things within our 
own community and then reach 
out to the larger community,’ ’ 
Usa said. She indicated that 
this is where Summer ’TO and

W allingford Man 
Struck by Train

WALLJNG05X>RD (AP) — A 
Wallingford man, -Bruno Benlg- 
nl, 38, 'was struck by a north
bound train at a crossing Wed
nesday and died a short time 
later at Meriden-Wallingford 
Hospital.

{Police said Benignl was 
crossing the tracks near the 
railroad depot when struck.

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARWICK— BIGELOW or MOHAWK '

XojnjtnAJt, 
iBsuudtî  S td oiL

AND

CUfuruoL
— . LABOR DAY SPECIAL —

SYNTHETIC W ICS I
PART 
O Y |

W E E K S  S P E C IA L
NYLON CO N T IN O U S FILAM ENT  

R O M A N  G O L D  -  A V O C A D O
SMALL PATTERNS-SOLID COLORS

$4.95
L2 F T . ROLLS

SQ .Y D .

VERSATILE NATURAL 
KANEiLMON OUTOH BOT

lINCLUDING COMPLETE CUT AND STYUNG  
—  PLUS —

HEAD FORM AND BOX WITH EACH W IG

- EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES —

NEW STA-LON SYNTHETIC •

SHAC -  DUTCH BOY
LOOKS AND STYLES LIKE 

HUMAN HAM

C o m e  v is it  o u r  d p w n s t a ir s  w ig  a n n e x
8 M  AJM. to • PJE. THURS. ft IR I. UO 9 P JI.

TEL 643^949

646-2130

250 BROAD STREH

MANCHESTER
C A R P n  CENTER
“‘A  Beautiful and Exciting Show Plaea of 

Famous Rugs and Carpets”
Coma to the Manchester Carpet Center 

Far An Tour Carpet Needs Sea A Spectonat 
(OMEN DAILY TO 6*.M —  THI HSm ' FBI. TO • P.M. 
•til MAIN STREET — OppMito Uw State K im u tf

a traditional. commune differ. 
"H iey . (communes) stay within 
themselves,”  she said.

When asked If they thought 
the "alternative life style”  had 
any application for them at an 
older age, they all said yes.

The "alternative life style”  Is 
"trying to get away from where 
the one family tries to Isolate 
Itself Just to bring up their chil
dren,”  Lynn said.

But, Was It Fun?
When asked If the Summer ’70 

experience was primarily fun, 
they all replied with an empha
tic "n o.”

Their remarks were made at 
what was to be a reception to 
kick off their Arts Festival, the 
finale to their summer. The re
ception and the festival came 
and went with hardly any no
tice, much less the crowds or 
excitement currently inherent In 
a festival connected -vrith young 
people.

The members o f both the Wll- 
llmeuitic and Manchester Sum
mer ‘70 programs marched 
down Main St. singing songs on 
the Thursday niglit o f the festi
val and painted a fence at the 
south end of Main St. They had 
to do this from the construction 
company involved. Main St. waa 
empty. It waa 16. minutes after 
the closing time of most of the 
stores.

Friday nlgfht, five short film s 
were shown In Center Park, In
cluding Abbie Hoffman’s film , 
"The Youth International 
Party.”  Some., 36 people sat 
quietly on the grass watching. 
All but three or four of them 
were under 30 and probably un
der 20. The g(roup had a permit 
for_ use of the park from the 
Town Park Department.
. A hootenany, and a block 

dance originally scheduled were 
canceled due to..-the lack of 
available musicians. Hie mem
bers of I^Ulmantic Summer ‘TO

Naughty
STOCKHOLM (AJ>) — A 

Soviet destroyer rammed a 
Swedish frlf^te that had 
been chasing her In Swedish 
waters, the defense staff re
ported today.

Both ships were at low 
speed and neither sustained 
any serious damage. It said. 
The Soviet vessel left Swed
ish waters after the collision.

arrived In Center Park <wi Mon
day night ready to put on an 
original play, but scrapped the 
performance due the lack of an 
audience.

Festival Flop
The festival by festival stand- 

dards was somewhat of a flop. 
The young people’s sehae of or
ganization did not meet up to 
their enthusiasm.

When the WllUmantic group 
arrived Monday night, they 
looked at empty Center Park In 
bewilderment, asking of each 
other if there had been any pub- 
Uclty. Someone replied that 
there were notices sent to the 
newspapers, then tapered off in
to speculations of what might 
have happened to those notices. 
No one seemed to think that 
any more could have been done.

Reaction to the aborted festi
val was mixed. Some seemed 
disappointed, others did not 
seem to care. It was the end of 
what seemed to be at least an 
enjoyable summer for all of 
them, even if it was not primari
ly fun. I;

The lack of public notice 
which caused their failure In the 
arts festival may point to their 
success overall. At the fence 
painting on 'Thursday night, a 
man drove by and yellbd, "Why 
don’t you get a  job?”  In spite 
of the bell bottoms, the "hip” 
phrases which were often used, 
and even an unsuccessful arts 
festival, getting a job Is exact
ly what the members ot Sum
mer ‘70 did, quietly and unno
ticed.

PA G R  N IN E

Judge Cites 
New Haven 

For Contempt
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (APJ— 

Judge Herbert S. MacDonald o< 
Superior Court found Ui6 city at 
New Haven in contempt of court 
Wednesday for operation of an 
expanded runway at Tweed-New 
Haven Airport.

The Jud^ ordered the city to 
pay a penalty of $1,000 a day 
If the operation continues.

The Judge said the city idiould 
Comply with a recent state Su
preme Court mandate and stop 
using the north-south runway at 
Its expanded length of 6,600 feet.
. An airport (^ c ia l said the 

decision "very probably”  means 
that Eastern Airline Jet service 
to the city will be halted .

Hie town of East Haven and 
several groups of residents who 
live near the airport initiated 
court action In 1067 to halt ex
pansion of the runway.

In June the state high court 
barred the city of New Haven 
from expanding the runway 
without permission from East 
Haven, because some "clear 
zones”  around the airport extend 
into East Haven.

Judge MacDonald denied a 
request from East Haven Wed
nesday that New Haven be or
dered to divest Itself o f all land 
located in East Haven.

“ This court clearly has no 
alternative, regardless of its 
views as to the merits of the 
controversy other than to effec
tively carry out the mandate of 
the majority opinion of the su
preme court . . MacDonald 
said.

Judge MacDonald said the ac
tion must bo taken "even if this 
necessitates and results In the 
continued use of only the 4,771- 
foot runway as it existed in 
April 1067 when this action was 
brought."

ONE WEEK Q ^ \ / C
O N LY ! C

FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

I V I  C f l  g  B ^  c f l ' v o ^ x .

CLEARANCE
BUY N O W . . . e n j o y  t r e m e n d o u s  s a v in gs  on a var i e t y  ol  our  M ag n. iv ox  

Moor sarnples, demonst rators and pr ior  models (Color  T V . . .  Stereo 

Portables . . .  and C o m p o n e n t s ) - -  some m or iginal  factory-sealed c. 'utons'

TOTAL

AUTOMATIC

COLORTV'

No matter what othiir 
makes claim— only Ma'gna- 
vox can promise you an 
automatically sharp picture 

-’fKat keeps p e o p l e  the 
right color.

Flesh tones can't go wrong 
—  not when the scene 
changes —  not even when 
you switch channels.

Total Automatic Color! 
Only Magnavox has it.

EXTRA BIG SAVINGS O N TH ES E 
MAGNAVOX VALUES! ACT NOW!
SUPPLY LIMirEOrO QUANTITIES SHOWN!
QUAN. D E S C R IP T IO N m (H R SAV E

6 '227” Contemporary Ckilor TM 396.50 309JI0 29.00
3 227”  Colonial Maple Color TM 438.50 390.50 40.00
3 3595”  Contemporary Color TM

■J 479.50 390i0
1 Provincial Stereo Console Walnut 340.90 278jOO 71 J O
1 295”  Color Console w/APT 548i0 lO l i O
1 295” Walnut Color TM w/Remote 019.50 489i0 130JO
8 Portable Stereo 114.90 94J0 20 J0
2
8/,

Tuner/Amplifier Component 
50 Watts EIA 195j00 108.00 2 7 J0

Ckinsole Cooler w/TAC 590i0 529J0 09J0
3 French Provincial Cherry Console 

Stereo 390.50 349.50 40 JO

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET CbRNER^OF CHURCH

V .
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Card-Size Computer 
Real Heart Alarm

WALNUT CaiEEK, Calif. 
(AIR) — Three scientists have 
cire^ed a computer about the 
stse of a deck of cards that they 
say may save thcusands of lives 
by wazning heart-care patients 
of poBBlMe trouble.

The device, called VIDA— 
Ventrlcul^ Impulse Detector 
and Alarm—gives vXL a loud 
beep when a patient’s heart pro-

Lagcd NoHeat
UmTATION OBDKB

AT A OOUKT OF PROBATE, 
held at ICanchester, within and tor 
the District of Hanoheater, on the 
asth day of Ausust, U/0.

Present, Hoa John J. Wallett, 
Judxe.

Estate of Arthur B. Moran, late 
of Manchester In said District, de
ceased.

On motloti of Mary Ellen Moran, 
48 Steep Hollow Lane, Manchester, 
Conn., administratrix with will an
nexed.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the . aoth day of August, 
U70, be and the same are llm.ied 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said 
admlnlstratriz.c.t.A is directed to
give public notice to the creditors to 

ring In their claims withgi said 
time allowed by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said pro
bate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

ORDER OF HKABIMQ 
ON FINAL ACCOUNT 

AT A PROBATE COURT, held at 
Bolton, within and for the District of 
Andover, on the 85th day of August, 
1870.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge.

Estate of HILDUR J. ESCHE, late 
of Bolton, In said District, dececwed 

The Executor, having exiuolted 
their account with said Estate to 
this Court, for allowance, and filed 
an appUcation for the ascertainment 
of dwributees and an order of dis- 
tributkm, it la

ORDERED; That the 16th day of 
September. 1970 at 1:00 o'clock In 
the afternoon, at the Probate Court 
in Bolton, be and the same is aŝ  
signed for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said account and on said 
application, and this Court directs 
the Executor to give notice thereof, 
by mailing letters postage prepaid, 
addnessed to each o f the persons 
interested a  copy of this order, all 
at least seven days before said 
day of hearing, and return make 
to this Court.

NORMAN J. PREUSB, Judge
ORDER OF HEARINO 
ON nN A L  ACCOUNT 

AT A PROBATE COURT, held 
at Bolton, within and for the District 
of Andover, on the 86th day of August, A  D, 1870.

nesent. Hon. Norman J. Preuss, Jud^.
Estate of AONEB BOBECK, late 

of Cidumbia, in said District, de
ceased.

The Co-Executors, having exhibit
ed their account with said Estate 
to this Court, for allowance, and 
filed an application for the ascer
tainment of distributees and an 
order of dlstrlbutlM, it is .

ORDERED; That the 9th day of 
September, 1870, at 1:00 o'clock in 
the afternoon, at the Probate Court 
In Bolton be and the same, is as
signed for a. hearing on the allow
ance of said account and on said ap
plication, and this Court dlrecla the 
co-executors to give i ^ o e  thereof, 
by mailing letters postage prepaid 
addressed to each of the persons 
interestd a copy of this order, all 
at least seven days before said day 
of hearing, and return make to thu 
Court.

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge 
cc; Paul A. Heller, Esq.

duces “ ectopic" .beats, a sure 
sign of usually fatal heart fibril
lation that causes the heart to 
stop pumping.

Once the alarm sounds, pa
tients have about three days to 
seek medical attention, the in
ventors say.

Creators of the shirt-pocket 
computer are Dr. JiJm W. Gof- 
man of San Francisco, and two 
Oalltomia electronics special
ists, Robert Li. Chapman of Dan
ville and Richard D. Lawhom of 
Castro Valley, who have set up 
offices in this San Francisco- 
Uokland suburb.

“ It’s really tragic to realize 
that many people die from tem
porary 'heart fibrillations,”  
Ciuqiman said in an interview.

He said the device Is attached 
by two electrodes to the chest. A 
special circuit protector pre
vents possible false alarms.

A prototype model has been 
developed, and a dozen more 
are being built for testing before 
marketing, possibly in 1971, the 
men say.

The idea for the device was 
bom several years ago adien 
Dr. Gofman suggested it to 
(Siapman, who evolved the bas
ic electronic concept.

They patented VIDA in 1964.
The normal number of a pa

tient's heart b ^ ts  is set in the 
computer beforehand, and as 
long as the heart functions nor
mally no sound is made.

' Is It a PIfrt?
OLindlPIA, Wash. (AP) — 

The Washin^on State High
way Department has liqui
dated the state’s fourth-larg- 
est city.

Belle'vue, in the Seattle 
area,, was left off the depart
ment’s new official map. No
body knows how.

The department did re
member to include Bellevue 
in the Seattle-area cutout of 
the map.

Skyjack Bomb 
Leaves 11 Hurt

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — An 
air hijacker’s explosive mate
rials blew up on board a Polish 
passenger liner Wednesday 
night, injuring the hijacker and 
10 passengers, the Polish news 
agency PAP reported.

It said the man used the 
materials in an attempt to force 
the pilot of the domestic airliner 
to fly to Vienna, Austria.

But the materials blew up and 
the hijacker was severely in
jured, PAP said. The plane 
landed at Katowice and the in
jured were removed to a hospi
tal which described the passen
gers’ 'wounds as not serious, the 
agency added.

It identified the hijacker as 
Rudolf Olma, 27, and said he 
was twice con'vlcted of theft and 
had spent several years In pris
on.

Waahingtor ŝ Salary
In his first iiuuigural address 

in New York City, April 80, 
1789, George Washington apolo
gized that he was "unpracticed 
in ciidl administration”  and an
nounced that he would accept 
no salary.

Calculator Tells 
Drinking Driver 
What’s Enough
NEW BRUN8WK3K, N.J. 

(AP) — A Rutgers University 
scientist says he has developed 
a simple calculator that will tell 
a driver how much alcirfiol he 
can drink and still drive safely.

Dr. Leon Greenberg, execu
tive director of laboratory re
search at the Rutgers Cienter of 
Alcohol Studies, says it’s naive 
to assume that most people will 
follow the precaution, “ if you 
drink, don’t drive.”

“ A more realistic approach,”  
he said, “ is to educate people by 
providing guidelines about what 
is appropriate and inappropri
ate drinking if a person is going 
to drive.”

He therefore fashioned what 
he calls the “ Alco Calculator”  
to help a driver know his alcoh
ol limit and decide when he is 
safe to drive.

It’s a simple slide rule that 
carries data about body weight, 
number bf drinks and drinking 
time.

Here’s how he said it works;
A couple goes to a cocktail 

party and stays four hours. The 
man who weighs 190 pounds, 
drinks four martinis. TTie wom
an, whose weight is 120, drinks 
three.

Which one should drive home? 
Answer: He should.

The ifellow’s blood contains .04 
per cent alcohol, the girl’s  .06 
per cent. The legal minimum 
for being “ under the influence is 
.OS per cent. If, having taken the 
sfune number of drinks, they 
had decided to leave after only 
three hours, the fellow’s blood 
would have contained more than 
the legral minimum of .06 per 
cent.

Greenberg said the gadget is 
particularly useful for people 
wl}o drink in moderation. They 
make up 96 per cent of the 90 
million drinking Americans, he 
said.

As to heavy drinkers, Green
berg said, “ the problem ■with 
them is not drinking and driv
ing, their problem is drinking.”

2nd District '
Labor Heads 
Hear Pickett

By BETTE qUATBALE 
(Herald Reporter) 

Democratic congressional 
candidate John Pickett spoke 
before last night’s meeting of 
the AFL-CIO Committee on 
Political Education in an at
tempt to line up labor support 
for his candidacy.

“ I have long been concerned 
with the problems of labor,”  he 
told the labor leaders in Hart
ford. “ In these times of increas
ing unemployment and infla
tion, solving the problems fac
ing workingmen should be giv
en the highest priority.”

Pickett explained his support 
for national standardization of 
Workmen’s Compensation laws, 
for an occupational health and 
safety law, and for tax reform 
that would keep American in
dustries from exploiting cheap 
foreign labor at the expense of 
American workers and consum
ers.

Pickett is running against 
GOP congressional candidate 
Robert Steele of Vernon.

County PoUtIca 
Taking the lead on campaign

ing on the county level, 
Nicholas Pawluk, Democratic 
candidate for Tolland County 
sheriff, last night announced the 
appointment of Walter Blelecki 
of Tolland as his county cam
paign manager.

Bieleckl will be responsible 
for coordinating the actiidties of 
the various Pawluk for Sheriff 
Committees to be formed in 
each of the county’s 13 towns. 
Tlie chairman of each commit
tee will be named in the coming 
weeks, according to Pawluk.

Serving as deputy sheriff 
when Pawluk was elected coun
ty sheriff in 1968, Bielecki has 
also served as former^ vice 
president of the 'FollEmd County 
Democratic Association and as 
former vice president of SL 
Matthew’s Holy Name Society. 
He has held the post of treasur
er of the Tolland Democratic 
Town Committee for 14 years.

A veteran of eight years of 
service in the U. S. Marine 
Corps, Bieleckl has long been 
active in political and civic in
terests of his community, ac
cording to Pawluk.

Pawluk is facing his peren
nial opponent incumbent h l^  
sheriff Paul Sweeney.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the certificaticxi of party-endorsed 

candidates of the Republican Party for nomination to the Munl- 
ciple Offices specified below to be filled at the State Election to 
be held on November 8, 1970, in the Town of Bolton. A list of 
the persons so endoraed as candidates is on file in my office^ 
being the office of the Town Clerk, Bolbxi Community Hall, 
Bolton Center Road, and copies thereof are available for public 
distrlbutioo.

OFFICE TERM
Judge of Probate Jan. 6, 1971 - Jan. 8, 1976
Justices of the Peace Jan. 4, 1971 - Jan. 1, 1978
Registrar of Voters Jan. 6, 1971 • Jan. 8, 1978

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on 
September 22, 1970, if a candidacy or candidacies are filed in 
accordance with Sections 9-382 through 9-460, inclusive, of the 
General Statutes, Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964, as amended, by 
persons other than ^rty-endorsed candidates.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on be
half of any enrolled RepubUcsui Party member (or, in the case 
of justices of the peace, by or on behalf of the majority to which 
said party is entitled to nominate,) may be obtained from 
Thelma R. FTacchla, Republican Registrar of Voters, West Street, 
Bolton, Connecticut. Instructions for filing such a candidacy 
are contained in Part I, Instruction Page, of the petition form, 
copies of vdiich are available in said Registrar’s office. Prior to 
obtaining the petition form, the consent of each candidate to be 
proposed therein plus a deposit of 825.00 for each such candidate 
(except a candidate for judge of probate, for whom the deposit 
is 960.00) must be filed ivlth said Registrar. A petition containing 
the required number of signatures of enrolled Republican mem
bers in the Town must be filed with said Registrar of Voters not 
later than 4:00 PJM. on September 1, 1970, being the 21st day 
preceding the day of the primary.

Dated at Bolton, Oinnectlcut, this 24th day of August, 1970.
OLIVE H. TOOMEY 
Town Clerk 
TOWN OF BOLTON

Robb Buys Home
CHARLOTTESVILLE, V a. 

(A'P) — Charles Robb and his 
wife, former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson’s daughter Lynda 
Bird, have moved into a 10- 
room, $69,600 house so Robb can 
be nearer the University of Vir
ginia where he \idll begin law 
school this fall. Real estate 
sources sold the Robbs signed a 
contract to buy the home June 
23.

New Britain Youth, 14, 
KiUed, Car Hits Tree
SOUTHINGTON, Conn. (AP) 

— A 14-year-old New Britain 
youth was klUed Wednesday 
night when a  car driven by an
other youth struck a tree.

Pronounced dead at the scene 
was Dennis Mullins of Gold 
Street, New Britain. Police said 
he was a passenger in a car 
driven by Richard Stefanic, 18, 
of New Britain, when the car 
left Andrew Street in Southing
ton about 9:26 p.m. after failing 
to negotiate a curve.

Stefanic was admitted to New 
Britain General Hospital. A re
port on his condition was not 
immediately available.

PolU'n Co'jnt h »'.« i'' >' 
a ?*'• hour •.<imphn(;

More Turmoil 
E x p e c t e d  On 
U.S. Campuses

NEW YORK (AP) — Campus 
unrest will continue during the 
coming school year, with its in
tensity depending on the politi
cal and social climate at home 
and U.S. involvement abroad, a 
group of campus heads predicts, 
diets.

Ten campus heads were asked 
by the Ladies Home Journal 
whether they believed the insti
tutions would “ cool down”  or 
whether protest actions would 
continue to disturb the tradition
al routine.

Among the replies printed in 
the magazine’s September is
sue ;

The Rev. Dr. Theodore M. 
Hesburgh, University of Notre 
Dame: "The universities and 
colleges . . . reflect the world 
around them . .  . There will be 
no peace on CEunpus unless 
there is a reasonable amount 
peace in the world around the 
campus.”

Dr. Albert Bowker, City Uni
versity of New York: “ Campus 
temperatures will doubtless rer 
(lect the national political cli
mate . . . We are into an era of 
active and deep student-faculty 
concern with the most vexing is
sues of our time.”

Dr. Ji Carlyle Sitterson, XJnl- 
verslty of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill: "If to cool down 
means, will students discontinue 
their interests In and concerns 
with social problems of their 
time, the answ'er is ’jio ’ . . . 
Much of the restiveness derives 
from noncampus matters—the 
war. racism, pollution and pov-, 
erty.’ ’

Dr. Charles J. Hitch, Univer
sity of California at Berkeley: 
“ I  think we can expect no less
ening of involvement . . .  I think 
political involvement is a good 
thing, but I also think that we 
will have to be especially care
ful through November and be
yond to protect the campuses 
from partisan influence.”

Dr. S. I. Hayakawa, San 
Francisco^ State: "Who knows? 
The radical movement is not 
dead, but it does not attract the 
following it used to. Moderate 
students and even radicals are 
now wary of -violence-prone 
leaders.”

Dr. Michael P. Walsh, Ford- 
ham University; ” I feel some
what optimistic about the next 
year . . . Confrontation politics 
is here to stay . . . but unfortu
nately the vast majority of the 
students are apathetic and indif
ferent to the important issues.”

Maine Senator 
Angry at Snub 
On Bid Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Margaret Chase Smith has com
plained the Justice Department 
brushed off her calf for an 
InveEtlgation into iKdiether se- 
-'cret bidding information was 
leaked at least two months be
fore the Navy awaitled Its cost
liest shipbuilding contract.

Tile Maine Republican dis
closed that she had written to 
the Justice Department several 
weeks ago that James L. Good
rich, president of the Bath 
(Maine) Iron Works, said he 
had been advised of possible in
dustrial espionage by Rep. Wil
liam D. Hathaway, D-Maine.

Mrs. Smith told the Senate 
that the attorney general’s of
fice “ apparently and arbitrarily 
decided not to contact or ques
tion”  either Goodrich, whose 
firm lost the contract, or Hatha
way, who repotedly was tipped 
to the leak at a social club.

Hie senator said that after 
she had written another letter 
and made two phone calls, she 
got an / ‘extremely tardy letter” 
of reply from Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson telling her that 
there was "insufficient basis for 
any investigation a c t i o n  
by this department.”
' The $2.1 billion contract to 

build 30 new destroyers was 
awarded in June to Litton In
dustries’ Ingalls Division at 
Pascagoula, Miss.

Mrs. Smith is among backers 
of a military procurement bill 
amendment which would split 
the destroyer contact between 
the two firms.

She said Goodrich told her 
that personnel of shipping lines 
for whom Litton has built or is 
building merchant ships in
formed Hathaway at the 
Congressional Golf w d  Country 
Club that Litton had underbid 
Bath by $9 million a ship, or 
$270 million <m the 30-ship con
tract

Pine Bake Shop
660 CENTER STREET - 649-0448

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
★ WEEKEND SPECIAL ★ 

MONDEL (Nut) BREAD 7>t
ASSORTED CUPCAKES dot. SSc

DECORATED CAKES FOR 
_  A U  OCCASIONS ~

l o n e y m o o n  M a g i c

jBermuda/Puerto Rico/Bahamas/Jamaical 
|/irgin Islands/Mexico/Florida/New YorM

7 days 
6 nights 
from

$ 2 j3 p o per couple
airfare
additional

UNTIL

DECEMBER 16. 1770

GLASTONBURY 
TRAVEL AGENCY!

HA-flONAL AHO'WOMLOtlDI T«AV»L Aa«AM OIU tH »r\
, A ia L IH lf  caoise* • (tOTf L1 • ^  / l

3 fS fia i  lO N iiO N  i w a m n .  G U S 1 0 M I W T

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates of the Democratic Party for the nomination to the 
Municipal Offices specified below to be filled at the State Elec
tion to be held on November 3, 1970 in the Town of Bolton. A 
list of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on file in my o^ 
flee, being the office of the Town Clerk, Bolton Community Hall, 
Boltea Center Road, and copies thereof are available for public 
distribution.

CXBTTCE TERM
Judge of Probate Jan. 6, 1971 - Jan. 8, 1976
Justices of the Peace Jan. 4, 1971 - Jan. 1, 1978
Registrar of Voters Jan. 6, 1971 - Jan. 3, 1973

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on 
September 24, 1970, if a candidacy or candidacies are filed in 
accordance with Sections 9-38S through 9-460, inclusive, of the 
O ^eral Statutes, Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964, as amended, by 
persons other than party-endorsed candidates.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on be
half at any enrolled Democratic Party member (or, in the case 
of justices of the peace, by or cm bdialf of the majority to which 
said party is entitled to nominate,) may be obtained from 
lATUiam J. Houle, Democratic Registrar pf Voters, Bolton Center 
Road, Bolton, Connecticut. Instructions for filing such a candidacy 
are contained la Part I, Instruction Page, ci the petition form, 
copies of which are available in said Reglirtrar's office. Prior fo 
obtaining  the peUticn form, the consent of each candidate to be 
proposed therein plus a depoait of $25.00 for each such candidate 
(except a candidate for judge of probate, for vdiom the deposit 
is $60.00) ihust be filed with said Registrar. A petition containing 
the required number of signatures of enrolled Democratic mete- 
bers in the Town must .be filed with said Registrar of Voters not 
later than 4dX) PJC. on September 8, 1970, being the 21st day 
preceding the day the primary.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut this 24th day of August, 1970.
OLIVE H  TOOMEY 
(Town Clerk 
TOWN OF BOiLrON

T H U R S . .  F R I .  a n d  S A T .  S P E C I A L S

REPEAT OF SELLOUT!

W oybest jm  ■ ■

TURKEYS
(H «u  8 to 14 Lbs.)

W a y b e s t  C h i c k e n  L e g s

W o y b e s t  C h i c k e n  B r e a s t s  

W a y b e s t  C h i c k e n  L i v e r s  

W a y b e s t  R o a s t i n g LB.
to 4 lb. avg.

DUBUQUE SLICED BACON lb. 79̂

TAKE A  LOOK AT OUR TERRIFIC PRODUCE SPECIALS!
•  NATIVE TOMATOES ...........................................  lb. lOe
•  NATIVE CUCUMBERS . .................................... 2#or9c
•  CANTALOUPES .................................................... 4 fer $1.00
•  NATIVE GREEN PEPPERS........... .......................... ||̂  lOc
•  BANANAS  ................. ............................' . a i k lS e

(W o Beserve The Blgiit To Lkutt t)aantUlee)r ^

"Your Friendly Butcher Shop!'

MANCHESTER
r i i i i K  \i\iy‘ K i : i

M A I N  STREET M A N C H E ' . T F R

Open Dally 8 a.m. - < p.m. a Tlnire. and Fri. 8 a.m. - • p jn . e i h l  .S «-i», . $ p jq j

R E A D Y - T O - F I N I S H

F U R N I T U R E
EACH ' M A STnC KA F r ' FURNITURE PIECE IS MADE OF S E E H  NATIVE PINE, CAREFUUY SMOOTH 
SANDED AND CONSTRUCTED TO LAST LONCERI HOUSEWIVES, HANDYMEN, AND DO-IT-YOURSELF. 
ERS ACROSS THE COUNTRY HAVE SAVED HUNDREDS OF DOLURS AND lEAUTIFIED THEIR HOMES 
AS W EU  WITH 'MASTERCRAFr' FURNITURE!

A. 2-DRAWER 
NIGHT CHEST
2rH.xl5~W.xl2"D.(#l2l4)

11^

r .

COLONIAL BOOKCASE
36" H. X 30" W. x 12" D. (#1202)

C DEACONS' STORAGE BENCH
3rH.x41W"W.xir0.|»l2«)

M A S T E R C R A H ...
TW ~C«ab<" ri llw MxitiY 22“

A. 4-DRAWER DESK A  CHAIR
30" a  X S r  W. X 16Vi" D. (S38I61A)

I .  9-DRAWER BUREAU
3 r  a  X 36" W. X MV4" D. (#1437)

C. 1-DltAWKB DKSK ft 
OHftlB
ST' H. z  4T’ W. X 19W’ 
n, fiim iA )

FIN B •  GBNTKB
MANCIU8XKB,

'  _______  rt
iwtpitaBei Ois-Oile — e ia iiie: _  opea Dally » m  AM . U  t m  r M .  

Thmeday and Friday Wlghta to ilo o y ja .
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From Your Neigh bor ’sKitchen ® £
Toward light

By VIVIAN F. FEBOCSON
We have talked about con

venience foods for two weeks. 
No8r', we are going to do an 
about-swlteh and give -you reci
pes from another large family 
that are cooked from scratch. 
You pin decide which best fits 
your scheme of ll'vlng. 

r Peg*y Derby is the mother of 
nine children. She is pretty, in
telligent, and a good organizer. 
When school is in session, she 
wlU make 18-19 s^dwlches 
every morning. A griddle 
which came with the stove 
is a boon. ' Bleach child, 
'Who is old enough, wiH prepare 
cereal or eggs for himself as 
he comes downstairs. Peggy 
will step in where needed.

When cooking for 11, there Is 
‘'bound to be someone who would 

prefer another dish. Peggy sees 
that everyone comes out even at 
the end of the week. Italian 
foods are a favorite of all. If 
she cooks spaghetti sauce, Peg
gy will make enough tor two 
meals. The same Is true of other 
dishes. Blither it goes into the 
freezer or is used up in a dif
ferent form.

One night a week, the refrig
erator is cleaned out. Each 
member of the family will 
choose from the dishes he likes 
best. Dibs are always forthcom
ing on ravioli and the like.

AU the older children can put 
out a simple meal together. 
Bach takes care of his own 
room and changes his bed 
weekly. Chores are performed 
by everyone—setting the table, 
drying dishes, emptying rub
bish.

Three Derby children have 
delivered The Herald to me. 
First, there was Tommy, now 
18; then Kevin, 16, and now 
Brendan who is 12. Susan, 14, 
also has a route somewhere. 
There are three more boys— 
Patrick, 8, Timothy, 6, and Mi
chael, 5; and two more girls, 
Catherine, 9, and Mary, 11.

The senior Thomas is head 
of th.e 104 Park St. household. 
He is an investment advisor for

SAN DIEXX), CItUlf. (AP) — It 
took “ a salty old girl”  to steer 
Robert L. Blngman Jr. book 
from a desolate world of dark
ness.

As the Marine sergeant led a 
reconnaissance patrol in Viet
nam In 1966, shrapnel from an 
exploding mine wiped out his 
s i^ t

Blngman spent two years 
“ feeling bitter and sorry for 
myself”  In ttie naval boqpital In 
San Diego. The memory of U 
years as a tough Marine, a drill 
Instructor, made it worse.

The stshtless widow of a re
tired Navy chief boatswain's 
mate, in a chair nearby, tried to 
make Blngman overcome his 
self-pity.

“ I  knew from the beginning I 
would nqver see again, even 
though the Navy doctmns put me 
through 19 operations and tried 
one eye transplant,”  he recalled 
in an interview.

“ But this was a  salty old girl 
and rile used a lot of colorful 
Navy language to start me 
back. She was pretty hard on 
me.”

The widow, Mildred MoLiend- 
on, died in April.

Using recordings, Blngman 
learned to tourii-type 42 words a 
minute.

He was out cf the hospital by 
1967 and enrolled at Elan Diego 
(3ty College. Last week, at 32, 
he married Diane Oopus, a part
ly blind woman with a 8-year- 
old son.

She works at the telephone 
company while Blngman baby- 
site and studies or goes to 
school with the help of his Ger
man riiepherd dog. His grade 
average is perfect 

“ Now I use some pretty hard- 
nosed language myself In get
ting the blind to face reality 
now, not putting it off,”  the for
mer Marine says. ” I brag about 
what I ’ve done for mjrsell in 
just three years. Yes, I ’ve be-

cheese over top. Bake 25-30 min- beans and place in one-quart come something of £ fighter 
lo ou ouii ui. ou utes in 380 oven until cheese is casserole. Bake 16 minutes In again.”

“J'd just lighUy brown- 360-degree oven. Serves 6-8. _______________________________
The Predictor, Inc. of West gp^jn^ie with paprika and G i ^  Parfait Pie

serve at once. i  envelope unflavored gela-
___ ____  __ Hungarian goulash Is a Der- tine
In ' ^ridiain' t r 'h e r  m iiy  favorite, ’̂ e  word % cup sugar

ftoitaehold duUes, Peggy is pn>-
gram chairman tor the Ladles  ̂ lemon juice
of St. James this year. She is 
the representative for St. James’
School to Project Concern and

H e ra ld  p lia to  b y  B u ce iv ic lu s
MRS. THOMAS DERBY AND CATHERINE

Hartford. This is a weekly news, 
paper offering stock market 
analyses and investment ad'vice.

2
herdsman’s stew). Traditional- 1 pint vanilla ice cream 
ly, it is a beef stew made with 1 nine-inch baked pastry shell, 
diced onions and seasoned with cooled 
Hungarian paprika. If you can Combine gelatine and sugar, 
get the genuine paprika, it is Add boiling grape juice and 

o.. oA,— deUcious. There are many stir to dissolve gelaUne. Add
' ^  recipes for goulash, or goulasch lemon juice. Add ice cream by
U to’to g e t ^ K u d S l ^ e d  to *" Hungary. spoonful; stir untU melted. ChlU

' different tastes It’s part of their Hungarian Goulash with Noodles until mixture mounds slightly
1 to 3 lbs. stew beef or round when spooned. Turn into patty

Is a member of the Combined 
Mothers’ Circles.

educaatioa, really.
Peggy is another once-a-week 

shopper. She plans her menus
carefully each week. She will ,, nanrika
always include something extra 2 ^ ta b ^ x m s ^ ro w n  sugar to be kept In the freezer and “  tablespoons brown sugar
she will do the same with can
ned goods.

“Monuny makes us eat plenty 
of vegetables,”  c o m m e n t e d  
Catherine. In the summer, a 
salad accompanies every meal 
Incorporating fresh vegetables.
Ground beef and chicken are

steak cut into cubes 
2 medium onions, minced 
% teaspoon dry mustard

1-M teaspoons salt 
3 tablespoons Worcestershire 

sauce
% teaspoons cider vinegar 

6 tablespoons ketchup 
1% cups water 
3 tablespoons flour 
6 or 12-oz. package noodles

spooned. Turn into patty 
shell. Chill until firm. May be 
topped with whipped cream or 
topping.

Sumfiwr Special 
Portable Typewriter

.99Adjusted 
Cleaned 
New Ribbon 
Oiled

Yale Typewriter 
Service 647-4966 
20 Birch Street

FOR

Islarid A 'Refuge
BOSTON — A national wild

life refuge will be established j 
on 620-acre Nomans Land is
land off 'Martha’s 'Ifineyard, 
Massachusetts. The Na'vy main
tains the island for a gunnery, I

Cosmetics
IT’S

IpB-
two o f  the least exDenalve and “ rown m eat on au siues m
^ s S l i «  m Z ^ d T ^ s  t o r m ^  " “ P-^^ry birds, including |
fa rn ffiT l have found. The D ^  a d d ^ lo n . Combine mustard, the ex ^ t^ -th rea ton ed  " 
bys are fond of chUe con came. “̂ 1*. wlch sparrow.
Peggy buys dried pinto beans (^mblne WorcestersWre sauce, ___________________ ______
and finds that the chile can be yi^gar, ketchup; add to mu^ 
frozen without the beans getting ^  mixture. Add to m ^ t  
mushy, as kidney beans do. A“ d one cup of the water; stir

The chicken recipe foUowlng cover. Cook over low heat 
IB a la Momay. Mornay is a 2% hours or until meat is very 
classic sauce, basically a becha- t®i*der.
mel or X t o  sauce vL  the ad- Blend flour ^ th  remaining % 
dltloa of grated cheese. It is ex- f “ P ô meat mlx-
ceUent <wer fish, crepes and thickened. Serve

meat over cooked noodles or

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

some egg dishes.
Maggie’s Oldoken Mornay 

Part One;
4 breasts of chicken, split (8 

pieces)
"  % cup flour 
' 1 teaspoon salt 
r % teaspoon pepper 

% teaspoon ginger 
H cup butter or margarine 

"i. cup water
Coat chicken 'with flour com

bined with salt, pepper and gln- 
"ger. Brown on all sides in but- 
°  ter in heavy fry pan. Cover; 
^cook over low heat 30-46 minutes 
•JK imtU tender (a little water 
rinosy be added if necessary). 
'  Place breaste in shallow baking 

pan. Add water to drippings in 
fry pan; stir to loosen any par
ades.
Part .Two:
4 tablespoons butter or mar

garine
4 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vt cup cream or cream sub- 

sUtute 
H cup milk

1 . cup liquid from fry pan 
Mr cup grated American cheese 

1 c^p diced canned mush- 
rocuns (opUonal)

% cup grated American cheese 
(addlfiofod to above)

Melt butte(- in sauce pan; re
move from hM t Add flour, salt; 
blend thorou^y. Add cream; 
blend. Add mUk and liquid from 
fry pan. Return to low heat; 
cook, stirring constantly unfit 
thickened. Add cheese, stir im- 
fil melted. Add mushrooms.

Pour sauce over chicken. 
Sprinkle second %-cup grated

riced potatoes. Makes about 8 
servings.

Green Beans Supreme 
2 packages frozen french-cut 

green beans
2 tablespoons butter or mar

garine
% cup chopped onion (option

al
1 teaspoon salt 
% tcEispoon pepper 

1 cup sour cream 
y% cup riiredded c h e d d a r 

cheese
Cook beans according to 

package directions; drain. In 
small saucepan, melt butter, 
saute onion until tender. Add 
flour, salt and pepper, mixing 
welt Carefully Uend in sour 
cream and heat thoroughly. 
(Important; Do not boil after 
adding sour cream.) SUr into

THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL 

SHOWROOM
IN

NEW ENGLAND
PROUD TO 

ANNOUNCE THAT 
COMPLETION IS 

NEAR

RAPP'S
"Jew/sfi SMe"

Delkateuen & Restauranl

„ tv 5

Foahiring a Full L ina p f 
Ovor Starfod Sandwichos 
P k k ltt  - Dtlicious Solodt J

Now York Stylo Dossortt -  CkooM Coket 
RAKE Roott Bool HOT Comod B ttf ,
HOT PotfTomi HOT Knisbts

dklHDERS a Coterlng - BIrthdoy Cokot 
Opto Son. -  Tburt. TUI 1 A.M . i 

Fri. & Sot. T ill 2 A.M.
**EnJo)r at Rapps'' or take out anything on i 
■ our menu (Free Delivery To U Cone)

STORac 429-6429
M a n N x M  thopplna C m tn  •  M am flxM  
(Rtt. 44A -  N « r  Rtt. 195 N tx t T» A  6  P)

A R T S  a n d  C R A F T S
501 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MANOBBflTBB (Aorosa from the Qnm)

EVERY ARTICLE MUST BE SOLD! 
Any Reasonable Offer Accepted 

Honre 1 PJI. - 6 PJL

STOP IN NOW FOR 
PRE OPENING VALUES

IF YOU ARB PLANNING A NEW HOME OR 
CONTEMPLATING REMODELING YOUR PRES
ENT KITCHEN, OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF OF 
DESIGNERS AND DECORATORS WILL ASSIST 
YOU IN DISCOVERING THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
WORLD OF FUNCTIONAL KITCHEN DESIGNS.
FOR YOVR CONSlDERAnON WE HAVE ON DISPLAY 

IS STYLES INt
W ALNUT>MAPLE>0AK-eHkRRY'MAH08ANT*PINE

Featuring  the ultimate in  unique storage
INNOVATIONS . . .

FOR YOUR 60RVERIER8E SHOWROOM WILL IE OPER 
SUROAT M  F.M. WEEKDAVV 1|. I F.M,

102 Watt MiddI* Tpkv.'̂  
Manehattar, Caaa.'

647-9924
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Vem on

Schooh^ R am sdell Warns^ 
T ight on  S pace This Fall

"N «arly an of the rooms  ̂in 
the Vemon elementary achools 
will be filled fids Setdember," 
Dr. Raymond Ramsdell has 
cautioned in Us annual report 
to the Soard of Education.

Hie superintendent said it will 
be extremely difficult to bouse 
all of the elementary pupils by 
September of 1871. Therefore It 
is Imperative fiiat we give im
mediate attention to future ele
mentary school space needs.

While the immediate need is 
additional space at the high 
school, this project is now in 
the study stage with the Board, 
of Education and the Permanent 
Building Oommittee working on 
plans with arcUtect William 
McHugh.

tooU ng to the future, Dr. 
Ramsdell said he and his staff 
are looUng forward to the chal
lenge of the ’TO’s “ with eager 
antloipation in that what the 
’60’s has designed, the ’70’s  will 
tulfllL”

Dr. Ramsdell said he sees an 
ever-increasing attempt to in- 
dlviduallae instruction for every 
child "whether he be bright or 
dull, clumsy or well-coordinat
ed, whether he aspires to the 
d i^ ty  of college or aspires to 
the dignity ot a trade.’ ’

The superintendent also said 
the quality of curriculum ot- 
the uallty of curriculum of
fered and the provisioiis of ade
quate and modern facilities in 
wUch to teach. Included in this 
{dan la the doubling of the pres
ent Ugh school capacity, addi- 
tiq i^  elementary schoola gear
ed to the need for basic educa- 
tlon of all children and adequate 
administrative s{>ace.

" I  see continued concern by 
the schools in order to provide 
assistance and instruction as 
to the social and envirounental 
ills of our society wUch 
rsctly affect our children," D r.' 
Ramsdell said.

Citing some of the areas 
where service will be Increased, 
Dr. Ramsdell noted in particu
lar the area of student develop
m ent He i^ d  that local "build
ing" teams and a central plan
ning team are to be part of the 
overall organisational scheme.

He explained that highly In
dividualised schedules will be 
set up for the students who need 
such service. The various s{ih- 

will then work in co- 
operatian with classroom teach
ers to see that the recommend
ed {uograms are carried out. 
He said, “The service will be 
where the children are."

Reviewing some of the major 
hiqipenlngs of the past school 
year. Dr. Ramsdell called at
tention to the woiiuhops held 
during last summer to update 
curriculum in various areas, in- 
cludlng language arts, science 
and social studies at various 
levels.

in  the areas of drug abuse, 
work-study programs and con
tinuing educatlan, studies were 
made and recommendations of
fered for instituting tiiese pro
grams in the coming school 
year.

Through the system 's correc
tive reading department, 810 
children, who were dlag^wsed 
as having reading dllfioulties, 
ware enrolled in the corrective 
reading ]>rogram. Of the total 
number receiving special help, 
101 were returned to regular 
daseroom  instruction during 
the year. Periodic tests are 
made on these children.

Referring to special education 
classes. Dr. Ramsdell said a 
program for the perceptually 
haadicapi>ed has been in exist
ence in town since 1967. He said 
BB childm i have been evaluated 
for poasUde placement in the 
program this coming school 
year.

During the past year a new 
program of bearing conserva
tion was developed and will be 
put into full effect this school 
year.

A total of 267 students from 
kindergarten through Grade 12, 
including those in special class
es, received therapy at least 
twice weekly.

A group counseling {irogram, 
started during the year at the

Middle School, for a group of 
eighth grade boys, was disband
ed due to a high rate of 
absenteeism.

Plans are to try the program 
with a group of younger stu
dents this school year.

For the first time this pest 
year the schooi cafeterias were 
under the dlrecticm of one per
son, Mrs. Virginia Benson.

Under the new director. Dr. 
Ramsdeil said, all elementary 
schools have the same balanc
ed menu. During the past school 
year 813,M l meals were served. 
This number included 4,153 free 
meals, 3,836 reduced meals and 
12,807 adult meals.

Of special note is the fact that 
the graduating class of this past 
June was tha;̂  100th to graduate 
from RockvlU^ High School. In 
contrast to the nuniber graduat
ing in the first clajM  ̂
year 302 were graduated.

Head of DeMolay^ 
Hosted by Isleib
Raymond J. Isleib of Bolton, 

state master councilor of the 
Order ot DeMolay, was host 
yesterday to Dan Killian of 
Sylva, N.C., who is the inter
national master councilor of the 
order.

This is the first visit to Con
necticut by an international 
master councilor.

During his visit, Killian said 
DeMolay plans to take part in 
a proposed Y o u t h  Alliance, 
whose energies would be direct
ed toward environmental cldbn- 
up. DeMolay needs to get out
side of itself and participate in 
the many community activities 
in this "era of Revolution,”  
R iU l^ said. '

Yesterday’s activities, all of 
which took place in the Walling
ford area, included a luncheon, 
a press conference at the Mar 
s<Hiic Home and Hospital'offices 
of the Grand Lodge of Masons, 
and a workshop and picnic for 
the state officers.

Isleib is a past master coun
cilor of John Mather Chapter of 
Manchester. Assisting him was 
William Campbell, who is grand 
secretary and a p u t grand mas
ter of Masons in Connecticut. He 
also is immediate past execu
tive officer of DeMolay for this 
state, and an active member of 
the DeMolay International Su
preme Council.

DeMolay is sponsored by the 
MastHilc fraternity.

Killian is a past state master 
coimcllor of North Carolina and 
served a year as chairman of 
the DeMolay International Con
gress.

Press Hits 
Nun-Buying 
Allegations

. (Oontmued froia Page One)
\

Vatican radio had blasted the 
press Tuesday and Wednesday.

The scandal erupted Sunday 
when the Londcm Sunday Times 
declared that European con
vents short of novices had 
"bought”  more than 1,200 In
dian peasant girls for $600 to 
$700 each.

The Catholic Herald, a Lon
don Roman Catholic weekly 
warned Vatican officials today 
against trying to hush up what 
it called unpalatable facts about 
nun recruitment from Kerala.

In the unprecedented article 
published today, the Vatican’s 
weekly magazine charged that 
"the act of charity of Indian 
nuns has been rejected and in
sulted.”

It printed an interview with 
the mother superior of a nun 
congregation based in Rome, 
the St. Catherine of Siena Sis
ters of the Poor.

Although this order does not 
have corresponding houses in 
India, it has 40 Indian girls and 
10 of them are prepared to take 
t h e i r  v o w s  as n u n s ,  
L’Ossezvatore said.

The article also Included some 
interviews with Indian nuns, na
tives of the State of Kerala, who 
were quoted as expressing satis
faction with their convents.

Similar interviews have been 
published in several Italian 
newspapers this week.

The Vatican has been main
taining that vdille a relatively 
few girls recruited from India 
may have met unhappy experi
ences in Europe, the great ma
jority have a true vocation for 
the religious life and are con
tent.

L’Osservatore quoted the su
perior of the congregation. 
Mother Giovaima, an Italian, as 
saying that two Indian prelates, 
including Joseph Cardinal ’Pare- 
cattil had-nffered to send the or
der soifie Indian girls “ who had 
Indicated their desire to become 
nuns and to come to Italy.”

The superior said the convent 
paid for the travel expenses of 
the Indian girls, the payment 
being made, she said, "to  the 
airlines without any intermedi
ary.”

L ’Osservatore said Mother 
Giovanna was asked about re
ports that many Indian girls 
had breakdowns in Western con
vents, and quoted her as re
plying:

"These girls have voluntarily 
chosen a religious state. This 
means sacrifices, renunciations. 
Naturally they feel homeslok 
but it is the same homesickness 
felt by Italian girls who leave

their families to go to faraway 
lands.”

Sister Ammini Palatty, one of 
a group of Kerala mms. who has 
spoken with apparent freedom 
to reporters this week, was 
quoted by L’Osservatore as say
ing:

"On behalf o f all the other sis
ters who came from Kerala, I 
want everybody to know the 
truth. We have followed with a 
free act of love the word of God 
. . .  we suffer for these unpleas
ant accusations and the suffer
ing is stronger because we know 
that our relatives are worried. 
We want to assure them that 
our life, in this second family, 
surrounding us with so much af
fection, is serene, free and Joy
ful.”

In a lead editorial, London’s 
Catholic Herald paper said:

"There is nothing wrong in an 
offer by a Euro{>ean convent to 
pay a would-be novice’s air fare 
or to help her Impoverished 
family . . .

"It seems clear beyond doubt 
that the European convents con
cerned in this shocking story 
thought they were doing some
thing of the kind and nothing 
more . . .

"It would, however, be unpar
donable for any priest, or any
one else, in Kerala to "take a 
commission” ’ in the process, 
especially if he authorized it for 
himself, and it would be the 
gravest breach erf the Church's 
laws to put the slightest imdue 
pressure on possible recruits, 
let alone deceive them . . .

"To make money in this way 
would still be slave-trading.”

In New Delhi, Father Cyriac 
Puthenpura, the priest who has 
sent at least 600 Kerala girls to 
European convents in the past 
six years, says Pope Paul VI 
blessed him and his work in 
1964.

The priest’s remarks were 
carried by the Statesman, which 

-interviewed him in his office in 
Ettumanoor, Kerala, where he 
operates an institute that trains 
girls for duties in Europecin con
vents.

He said he began sending 
girls to Europe in 1964.

"I  sent 22 that year: they 
went to the Sisters of St. Joseph 
Oristan Ilf Sardinia,”  he said.

He added that Tie-sent .a sec
ond group of 16 girls to the'Sts- 
ters of St. Louis Gonzales at 
Almba, near Turin in 1964.

He has since sent "about 600 
more”  to a number of institu
tions, "including the Sisters of 
Divine Province in France, Ita
ly, England—but, mind you, 
none to Germany.”

Money for the girls’ Journey 
to Europe, he said, is received 
through telegraphic transfers 
from Europe "to our bank.”  
During the past year, he has 
sent about 150 girls to the Conti
nent.

The statesman, said Father 
Puthenpura received between 
$40,000 and $63,000 for the 150 
girls. ____

Judge R ules  
W h ites B u ry  

N e g r o  GI
' (Continued from Page One)
quietly in the courtroom wear
ing mourning clothes and a 
black veil, said after the deci
sion: "I ’m grateful, very grate
ful, and God has heard my 
prayers.”

The suit was brought against 
the cemetery because of a con
tract clause which says, "No 
bodies except those of persons 
jof the white 'or Caucasian race 
may be interred in said lots.”  

JIhe suit was filed Monday on 
behalf of the 20-year-old sol
dier’s mother, Mary Campbell; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Diehl, a 
white couple who donated a 
graveslte in their family plot for 
Williams, and the National As
sociation for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
also instructed the Justice De
partment to intervene in the suit 
"in the interests of Justice.” 

The emergency hearing was 
granted by Mehrtens on the re
quest for an order requiring the 
cemetery, and its manager, 
James Llvesay, to desist from 
withholding the right of an 
American citizen to be buried 
with the same dignity with 
which he died in the defense of 
a country not only dedicated to 
democracy, for itself, but to all 
others who desire it.”

Pending a ruling on the case, 
a 24-hour vigil continued at the 
flag-draped casket resting in a 
small, dark room at a Fort 
Pierce funeral home.

About a dozen Fort Pierce 
men, black and white, veterans 
and nonveterans, volunteered to 
stand by the body until Williams 
is burled. The vigil was started 
Wednesday by Jason GetUnger 
of New York, a representative 
of the Vietnam Veterans 
Against the War.

Llvesay said earlier this week 
he would welcome a court order 
forcing Hillcrest tq bury the sol
dier killed in a mortar barrage 
Aug. 8.

He said he refused burial be
cause of the legal rights of 6,000 
families who had bought plots 
under the whltes-only contract.

Williams received military 
honors at funeral services Sun
day.

Andover

Paper Drive 
Aimounced

Andover members of the 
Rham Senior High School band 
have scheduled their tow;nwlde 
newspaper drive for Wednes
day, with Thursday set as the 
rain date.

Townspeople are asked to 
have their papers and maga
zines tied and out for pickup 
by 8 a.m. Anyone unable to ar
range this is asked to call Mrs. 
Richard Osborne, Mrs. Lucas 
Moe or Mrs. Richard Adams of 
the Band Boosters, for assis
tance or help with extra large 
loads.

Mrs. Allan Frazier, Mrs. Ed
ward Hopkins and James Ray 
will drive the trucks. Mrs. Paul 
Donahue, Mrs. Marvin Graboff 
and Mrs. James Foran will be 
the automobile drivers. Ten of 
the 20 Andover members of the 
band' have signed up to work 
on the drive. Anyone wishing 
to work is asked to be at An
dover Elementary School at 
7:30 a.m.

This is the major fund-raising 
activity locally. A raffle is be
ing conducted by all band mem
bers, with the drawing to be 
held at the Nov. 14 spaghetti 
supper at the high school. A 
used clothing sale will be con
ducted within the next few 
months to raise funds. Local 
residents are asked' to save 
items for this event 

Bridge Results
The results of recent dupli

cate bridge play were as fol
lows: First place, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Ramage; second, Mar
vin Graboff and Lois Crawford; 
third, Marlon Haines and Kay 
Horrigan. There were three 
tables of play.

Teen Dance
ALPOA will s{>onsor its final 

teen dance of the season at the

Red Barn Friday from 8 to 
11 p.m. The "American Rush 
will provide the music. The pub
lic is welcome. ’

Bound Fev Boot Oanv 
David W. Moe, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lucas Mbe of Wales Road, 
will leave Sept. 9 for 11 weeks 
of boot camp training with the 
U. S. NAvy at the Great L ^ es 
Naval Training Stotlon.

Moe Joined the Naval Re
serve last May. He is a 1970 
graduate of Rham High School 
where he was a member of 
Trigon Players and <rf National 
Thespians. He is a member of 
the Andover United Church of 
Christ and during the past two 
years has been active in the 
Andover Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Leaders Needed 
Mrs. Edward Yeomans of 

Lake Road, Andover Girl Scout 
troop organizer and consultant, 
is working on leadership re
cruitment in the Junior Girl 
Scout and Brownie levels.

Assistance at these levels, 
working with girls in Grades 2 
through 6, is urgently needed 
if troops are to reorganize dur
ing the month of September. 
Mothers of girls in these age 
groups interested in scouting 
are asked to contact Mrs. Yeo
mans for information.

Connecticut Trails Council of 
Girl Scouts offers extensive 
training programs for leader
ship and for those wishing to 
participate on troop committees 
and as consultants. Local train
ing will be available if suf
ficient interest is indicated.

Manchester Evenliig Herald 
substitute correspondent Mar
jorie Campbell, Tel. 742-8976.

T u n n e l C lo s e d
HARTFORD (AP)—The west

bound tube of New Haven’s 
West Rock tunnel will be closed 
for painting tonight, according 
to the state Department of 
Transportation.

P ea ce -K eep er  
In M i d e a s t  
M ay B e  V .S .
(Continued'from Fage One)

that the people do not forglvei 
leaders if they produce disas
ters—even df these disasters 
carry out the wishes of the peo
ple.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate’s Democratic and Re
publican leaders expressed res
ervations today on the possibil
ity the Nixon administratton 
may send U.S. ' troops to the 
Nations peace-keeping force.

" I ’m not keen on it, said Dem
ocratic leader Mike Mansfield 
ot Montana. " I ’m not keen on 
U.S. troops being stationed any
where outside the United 
States.”

Of the war plagued Middle 
East he said, "Once we get in 
it’s awfully hard to get out.”

Republican leader Hugh Scott 
of Pennsylvania said he had no 
chance to analyze the situation 
but ” I hope its imnecessary.”

“ I would hope we have as 
good a chance of perpetuating a 
cease-fire by not sending in 
troops as by sending them in.”

The two leaders spoke to 
newsmen before the opening of 
the Senate session.

Mansfield said he was pleased 
at Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new’s announcement the admin- 
IstraUMi plans to withdraw aU 
U.S. tro<q>s from South Korea 
by the end of the next five 
years.

"I ’m pleased the President 
has brought substantial with
drawals from the far east,”  
Mansfield said.

"I hope he will also include 
the speeding up of the with
drawal of troops from Europe 
as well.

li-

C o s t o f  O v e r r u n
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Air Force has awarded $191.3 
million to General Dynamics 
Corp., Ft. Worth, Tex., as final 
payment for cost overruns on 
production of the troubled 
swing-wing F ill fighter-bomb
ers.

General Dynamics received 
an overrun payment of $127 mil
lion last June.

SWEATERS

'Tr

PROBLEM-SOLVER

This man works for us, 
and he eliminates our 
clients’ insurance worries 
. . . takes care of each 
detail. All because we care 
about our clients. That’s 
why our P.S. stands for 
two more words: Personal 
Service. Call us and find 
out.

Robtvt J. SmfHi. Inc.
DHUBANSMITKS 

9 «  Main St.. Maartwwter 
Pbone M9-SM1

UFf̂ CASUAUY
*  Trsdtmmk of Tho Mimm Cdiusliy S  
SmrHy Co. m d iis sssodMod compomtot.

* IV iitve
A m e to  stoc^  °  ^

ott at sYvettft ^ crafts^'®"
overs, b y  at^^o®®®"

I

30 days- '̂ .oo

ROOSEVE
215 E. MAIN ST.. ROCKVILLE 98 OF?’ RT. 84)
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

P etrood, M lobad David, son of Joseph and Jean Clbroskl 
Petrued, 188 Croft Dr., Manchester. He was bom  Aug.. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. BOs maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Chester Clbroskl, 44 I^mdale 8t., Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Petrued, Meriden. He 
has a sister, Kristen, 17 mmths.

Wassernuun, Mary Katideen, daughter of Thomas and 
Kathleen Folatko Wasserman, Mt. Vemon Dr., Rockville. She 
was bom  Aug. 11 at Manebester Memorial HospltaL Her ma- 
temid grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fhlatko, Rocky 
River, Ohio. Her paternal g;randparents are Mr! ahiI Mrs. Wil
liam Wasserman, Stuart, Fla.

«i «  «  * *1
Psridns, M srflis Kate, daughter of Robert and Susan 

Brown Perkins, 172 McKee St., Manchester. She was bom  Aug 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Alwln Brown, 87 Campfleld Rd., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Perkins, 196 Henry S t, Manchester. She has a sister, Sarah, 2.

-e • «  «
LaBler, David Arvin, am of Arvln Jr., and Jackie Scar- 

pello LaBler, 26 Oak St., 'WUlimantlc. He was 'bom Aug. 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Irene M. Costello, Rt. 6, Columbia. IBs paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arvin LaBler Sr., Mansfield.

«  «. • *  *1
Peterson, ie ltte y  Scott, son of Russell and Susan Lattan- 

zio Peterson, 117 IBgh St., Rockville. He was bom  Aug. 12 at 
Rockville General Hospital. IBs maternal grandpareirfs are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lattanzlo, 28 Dailey Circle, Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Peterson, 16 
Dailey Circle, RockviBa.

«i *  «  •
Porto, Aaron 'Victor, son of '\fictor John Jr. and Sharon 

Matteson Porto, 1S0D Hilliard St., Manchester. He was bom 
Aug. 11 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparr 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Matteson, Hartwlck, N.Y. IBs pa
ternal grandparents are M r .and Mrs. ifictor Porto Sr., West 
Islip, Long Island, N.Y.

« « « « • ■
W Id, Michele Natividad, daug^er of Peter and Hortenda 

Mormv Wild, 126E Rachel Rd., Manchester. She was bom  Aug.
17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Torres, SavlUa, Spain. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr .and Mrs. Carl VTId, 229 Avery S t, 
South Vfindsor.

Woohoakl, Kim Blarie, daug^iter of Theodore and Marie 
MonsegUo, Wochoaki, 269 Benedict Dr., South \Wndsor. She was 
bom  Aug. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

- grandmother is Mrs. Joseph MonsegUo Sr., School Bt., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Wochoski, East Hartford. She has three brothers, Mark, 7, Ste
ven, 6, and John, 2.

Johnson, Annette Lynn, daughter of Jack and Marie 
Stankus Johnson, 98 Webster Lane, Hebron. She was bom Aug.
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. emd Mrs. F’rank Stankus, Unlondale, Pa. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Duane Jdmson, Clif
ford, Pa. She has a sister, Jacquelyn, 1.

*  V * «  •
LeBaron, Sean Christopher, son of Robert and Eva 

Boober LeBaron, 15 Hudson S t, Manchester. He was bom  Aug.
12 at Hartford Hospital. His matomal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. LesUe Boober, Marlborough. His paternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Frank Antos, Granby. IBs paternal greatgreatpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Moran Sr., Rt. 6, Andover. His 
maternal great-gparents are Mrs. ABce Saulner, Marlborough; 
and Morris Somes, Mt. D esert Maine.

South Windsor

P la n s fo r  $2-M illion  P la n t  
A p p ro v ed  fo r  2 0 -A cre  Site
The Planning and Zoning oriented program leading to a I

Commission Tuesday night a{>- 
proved plans for a $2-miUlaii 
manufacturing and distributing 
plant on a 20-acre site off Route 
6.

Samuel Cohen, president of 
both CteS Distributors Inc. of 
Hartford, a buUdlng material

bachelor ot science diploma in I 
business adminlstratlMi this | 
faU.

Billings is vice president and I 
treasurer of the Charter Oak I 
Bank and Trust Company of | 
Hartford.

Youth CounoU 
The South Windsor Youth I

Inc. of Newington, a manu
facturer of diell and modular 
houses, and architect Earl

return at 8 p.m . Bhrther In-1 
formation may be obtained I 
from Jill Biancucci, 28 Maple 
St., or Benda Bachman, 761

^ppUer, and Variety Homes CJouncU is planning a beach trip
to Mlsquamicut, -R. I., for Sun
day.

Buses will leave South VTnd- 
Horowlz unveiled the plane aor IBgh School at 8 a.m. and I 
showing the new plant to be a 
one story construction of brick 
and cinder block contracted by 
the CAS Company. The bviilding 
will be 125,000 square feet and Timber Trail, 
will combine operations <rf both 
companies.

Oompletiwi of the plant is ex
pected before March 1971, with 
possible expansion of the facili
ty to 400,000 square feet within 
three to five years. About 100 
persons will be employed at the 
new plant \riiich will be located 
near Pyrofax Gas Corp., south 
of Sullivan Ave. The pre^ rty 
was purchased from Thomas R.
Burgesu and Donald J. Henry of

Manoheetor Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varriok, Tel. 644-8874.

Huge Jet Lands 
After Power Cut
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 

747 superJet with 201 persons 
^ ^ .  aboard landed safely after take-
Com m ercl^ Itoalty when two of its four engines
in the land sale, for $286,000.

The distributi^  firm , founded 
by Cohen 20 years ago, also has 
offices in Waterbury and Al
bany, N. Y ., Variety Homes 
was acquired about one year 
ago.

Women’s League
South Windsor League ot 

Women Voters has announced 
the members of the Men’s Ad
visory Board for its annual fall 
finance drive.

The five-member board con
sists of John Boriselvlch, Dr.
Lawrence Andrus, Edward Ken
ney, John Archer and Richard 
Carablllo. They will make sug
gestions on the product of a 
campaign and assist in manag- 
ing i t  ,

The league’s finance chair- “  a ir p ^  
man, Mrs. Joseph Kent, said 
this is the third year the organi
zation is soliciting businesses 
for funds to help the league pro
mote political responsibUity 
among citizens and to Inform 
them on town, state and nation
al levels.

The exact date for the meet
ing not been determined but 
is exjiected to be in the early

shut down.
Trans World Airlines said the I 

No. 2 failed to develop sufficient 
power Wednesday and the No. 4 | 
engine was shut off when the 
fire warning light flashed on, 
apparently because of a faulty 
circuit.

TWA said it was the first time 
two engines on a 747 had been 1 
shut down on a scheduled pas
senger flight.

The 182 passengers bound for | 
New York were put aboard oth
er flights.

Some fuel was dumped Into I 
San Francisco Bay, a TWA 
spokesman said. The plane 
landed 14 minutes after takeoff j 
from San FVanclsco Intematlon-

-J !''
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’-SER V IC E  D EPT STO R ES

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
Ateo: Kane St. and Proopeot Avenue, West Hartford

#  OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. fo 10:00 P.M.!
#  AMPLE FREE AND EASY PARKING!
#  "ChcEpgsIf" wMi Rltlitr your C.B.T. or C JL.P. 

MceMot Chorg* Cord!

King's for Better Quality .  .  .  Better Value .  .  .Better Selection!

MISSES
SWEATER KNIT
Pants

Nifty pull-on style with 19" flare. 
Block, brown, navy, red, green 
acrylic knit. Sizes 8 to 18.

Brights, Darks 
dnd 

. Soft Pastels

MISSES ACRYLIC

Sweater
Fashions

w * :

Newest sweater fash
ions in 7 gauge acrylic 
knit. Slip-ons and car
digans, cables, ribs, 
solids, stripes. Some 
with belts and pockets. 
Sires S-M-L.

s / .* .

GIRLS
Flared Boxer
Slacks

9 6
Foihionable flared lagi, boxer 
waitt. Bonded acrylic knit in red, 
royal, green, turquoiie, choco
late. Sizes 7 to 14. <

i ' '

« * firtn « K w '

, V

CLOSE-UP
Toothpaste

5 9 '
New Close-Up toothpaste and mouthwash 
In one! Big 6.2 ounce tube.

Protein 21
Shampoo

4 6 ^
With built-in protein conditioner. 4 oz size, 
regular, dry or oily.

FAVORITE STYLES!
Fashion Bras ^

9 9 ®
Favorite Kodelc polyester padded and soft 
cup styles. Adjustable stretch straps. White, 
32 to 40 A-B-C.

NEW WRINKLE STRETCH
Einkasheers®

pah
pkg

Fabulous fitting Enkashaera nylon hose. One 
size fits 9Vi Jo 11.

S<Hig G o e s  S o iir
MEMPHIS,. Tenn. (A P) — Op

era B ^ e r  Maiguertte Piazza 
has won applEuise but lost a tmt- 
tle to block construction of 48 
townhouses near her fiuahiaa- 
able home.

Miss FTazza, mother of six 
_  __  and widow of industrialist 'Wll-

^rt*oT ^ptom ber and the drive J-
be l ^ t o b o r .  board W ^  day that

ffcMirmMi “ aU the people who are here
Robert BUlings of 9 Cliffwood fighting for this bUght, this pim- 

■Dr. has been named education pl6< this boll on the face of our 
chairman of the Hartford CSiap- nelghborhood-^ey don’t Uve
tor of the American Institute of here.”  . j  .  , .
WnwMng llie  board refused to reject

The University o f Hartford the townhouse proposal d e ^ to  
and the ch^rfer are in the pro^ the aw>Iause w r  Miss Piazza’s 
cess of Inaugurating a degree- speech. ^

h /n
o  i r ’ i
mil Lriil

MENS

Flared  
Jeans 

'9 9
Newest looks including ribbed 
and ribless cotton corduroys, 
stripes, bleochouts, button-thru 
fly models. Sizes 30 to 38.

' ' ' '1

TODDLERS

Corduroy 
Slacks
86 ‘

Pinwole prints and wide wale solids in 
cotton corduroy. Bond front, covered 
elastic bockwoist. Sizes 2, 3, 4.

t:

wm

V ■
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JUNIOR BOYS
Polo Shirts

Long and short sleeve models In popular 
stripes, jacquards and solid colors. Crew 
necks. Sizes 4 to 7.

- '
A ' '♦ ’n  4S-J-' .

' ’S4 vs

TODDLERS
% Pc Sleepers

Fine cotton knit sleepers with gripper waist, 
closed feet. Pink, aqua or maize. 0-1-2-3-4.

9§Boys “Fruit of the Loom

Sport Shirts
1 “  i

Newest long and short sleeve 
models including body shirts,
Iona Doint collars. Sizes 8 to 18.
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ToUand //r Hartford/
Females 
Fervent

(Gontinaed tftmi P a «e  One) ^nie town of ToUand has been tag. the Tolland 
to grain women equal rights and urged to join with neighboring they are seekli^

Full-tim e Health Director 
Urged on a ‘Share Basis’

■V;\ to end discriminaticn against 
them.

Miss KeUems noted recent 
Congressional action on ah 
equal rights amendment for 
women this year, and said ‘T 
am amused at the outcry.”

‘VUl the things that were said 
when women won the vote are 
now being said about this step

volunteers
towns In the hiring of a fuU- wllitag to help^paint.  j
Ume health director on a T h e  SfelMtmen 
"share time”  basis. their gratitude

In her letter of resignation to their offer and w^*:^®***®  ̂
town officials, long time local the Connecticut Light e w  « s r -  
health director Dr. Mhrjorie er Oo. to make sure there are 
PumeU cited the rapid growth no objections to the tree plaa& 
rate of the town as her reason tag. 
for leaving the poet. Aides Sough*

She urged the town leaders to School officials are seeungIIUW UVU1|$ CMUU thU\Ail> UUB 9M7̂  ê sv. v**̂  -w— —- — _
toward gaining full equaUty for consider banding together with persons vrilltag to serve 
women,”  she said. "  ‘Woman’s neighboring towns to hire a fuU- unteer aides for the M e M ^  
place is in the home,’ 'Women time health director. Increasing brook S c h o o l  ktaoerganen 
should be married and have numbers of subdivisions and classes.
babies,’ ‘I f  they want equal more stringent state health de- m  an appeal issued by Mead- 
rights they must be drafted.. .’ partment regulations have been owbrook School principal Don- 
How ridiculous can we get?”  placing an ever, increasing bur- aid Parker, volunteers of adult 

Women’s Uberation day den of responsibUlty on the lo- c^e and of either sex are urged 
wasn’t all speeches. In a New cal health director. to apply. Especially welcome

Suit Threatened are men and women who have
An Old Kent Rd. resident has retired and who have affection- 

informed the Board of Select- ate patience with flve-year-old 
men of an impending suit youngsters, 
against the town if the town Although local volunteers are 
does not clear his property of favored, they will also be

Haven church basement, the 
events included workshops—for 
women only—at which a petite, 
brown-belt^ karate demonstra
tor showed .75 lijsteners what to 
do the next time some six-foot
hulk grabs one of them and large boulders allegedly pushed cepted from out of town resi-
says, "Come with me, baby.

“ Hit him with your foot In the 
instep, then the gfroin,”  the lec
turer said. "O r the groin and 
then the instep, if you prefer.”

there by the town road crew.
In a letter sent by Atty. Her

bert Hannabury on behalf of 
Michael Emtager of Old Kent 
Rd., it is stated that Emtager

Whichever way, the women j-ranted permission to the town 
laughed and seemed to get the j.Qĝ jj superintendent to pile dirt 
message: No longer ^ould they property while the road

dents.
H ie volunteer aide program 

was evaluated as highly suc
cessful last year, according to 
Parker who attributed the suc
cess to the "enthusiasm and 
energies of those involved.”

A  training program is provld-
feel they have to take toe in- ^ t ^ u c -  ed new\5^
dlgnltles-they too can defend actlvltlea “  the scnom to au new ^

According to the complainent.

Vivien Kellems, of East Haddam leads a band of women’s libera- 
tionists ,alonsr Hartford’s Main Street to the rally at the Old

State House on Wednesday evening. Later in the evening, Miss 
Kellems addressed the gathering. (Herald photo by David Silver)

Today’s Suffragettes on the March
By .THE ASSOCIATED PRESS York’s Fifth Avenue that drew a National Organization For Business communities report- talst movement “ it. was immor- 

Women activists around the police-estimated crowd of more Women—NOW—and originator ed little absenteeism, however, al for a woman to speak in pub-

dlgnltles—they 
themselves instead of playing 
the passive role that’s been ex
pected of them.

“ When we ttre victimized, we 
feel guilty,”  the lecturer said, 
instead of fighting back.

ITiere was guerrilla theater 
also, with little dramas mock
ing the role of women as con
sumer. And there were jokes 
and riddles designed to make 
women think in new ways about

tion activities unteer aides, who give a mom-
.  ̂ ng, afternoon or full day once 

the crew pu^ed boulders into week 
his front yard and when they assists in coordtaa^
were moved, large trees on the activities and clerical
property were pushed over. AppUcatlons for the aide

Adding that he would give the -oaiuons may be picked ««> 
town two weeks to clear his Meadwobrook School
property, Eminger promised le- beginning Monday, and
gal action if it is not done. ^  available by phone. Vol- 

The paving of Old Kent Rd. u^teers returning from last 
has been a long delayed proj- ^^d leave

the roles they can play in so- residents periodically ^  desired.

country, marking the 60th anni- than 20,000 persons, including of the idea for the strike, said and the largest crowds were for lie like this.”
some men. Parade officials put the scope of the activity was those events timed for. the lunch Police estimated a Chicago 

versary of their wrtaning the y^g figure as high as 50,000. "beyond our wildest dreams.”  hour or after work. crowd at 3,000 and another 3,000
vote, have begun a new drive Other major demonstrations Major goals of the demonstra- xhe New York parade drew ga.thered ta Indianapolis where
for equality. They marched in were held to Washington, Bos- tion were equal job opportuni- thousands of homebound office members of a women’s llbera-
the streets, chanted at rallies ton, Chicago, Indianapolis and ties and pay, free abortions and workers as spectators—most of tion group, performed a skit
nnif held s3rmboUc dememstra- San BYancisco but there was 24-hour child care centers, them friendly. Others stared or demonstrating their demands
tlofis. also activity in cities the size of Women were urged to stay snickered or shouted disapprov-

Hlgh point of Wednesday’s Missoula, Mwit., and Paramus, home from their jobs and not 1̂.
"Women’s Strike for Equality" N.J. perform menial household
was a mass march down New Betty Friedan, founder of the tasks.

clety.
On the New Haven Green, 

where the most visible demon
stration took place, the men at 
times seemed to outnumber the 
women.

Here there were tables of sta
tistics documenting unequal em-

complatatag to the town.
Funds to complete the pav

ing of the road were originally 
appropriated ta 1968 with a 
promise of a  1969 completion 
date.

Since then in answer to sub-

Enters
David Evan Wilcox, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Q. Wil
cox of Merrow Rd., will enter 
Bates College, Lewiston, Me., in 
September.

A June graduate of Rockville 
High School, he won letters in

Liberation Day Beautiful 
For Queens Housewife

Elditor's Note: Wednesday’s we don’t have enough money to 
"Strike for Equality”  meant dif- send me and pay for child care, 
ferent things to different worn- it ’s very frustrating.”  ■ 
en. Here’s what it meant to a After taking ta several 
Queens housewUe and mother— gpeeches, scores of signs-In- 
from the time her alarm clock gjuatag one that read, "Op- 
WMit off ta the morning until preased women: Don’t cook din- 
she headed home ta the evening uer—starve a rat today” —and a 
after a  "really beautiful”  day. rearing summer sun, Mrs. Qian-

nelll traveled uptown to her 
By LYNN  next appointment: The Men’s

Associated Press Writer y^  ̂ gutmore Hotel.

NEW YORK (A P ) — This is "Men’s bars annoy the heU 
the dairy for-a-day of a militant out of me,”  she fumed, "When 1 
housewife from Queens. out of coUege, my glrUriend

City Takes 
No Chances

CORONADO, Calif. (AP ) — 
If you like to pedal, you can 
get around these tree-lined 
streets and sandy beaches for 
free.

T h r e e  bicycles painted 
gp-een and white — Corona
do’s colors — can be used for 
free. Mayor Robin Goode- 
nough said.

"  ‘Property of the City of 
Coronado’ should be burned 
into the frames with an acet
ylene torch,”  Goodenough 
suggested, "Just as a preven
tive measure.”

One group of antiliberation 
women carrying pink signs 
identifying them as members of 
"Men Our 
crossed police barricades to 
scuffle briefly with the march

___ sequent complaints, the com-
ployment practices and collages pleUon date was set for August wrestling and soccer and

In Missoula Mont throo depicting “ How Women Are Ex- or September of this year. R o ^  h o l d s  four weight-lifting re-
in  J f r  P ' " " -  PP M“ “ ‘ . .np.rto..n d «.l Wininm S . v ^

deny conduct chanres after Industry.”  stated last week, the r  o a d -----------
painting liberation signs on real- ĥ®'^® ^®™ ^  Manchester Evening HenOd
dentlal sidewalks. And 160 worn- heaps and trash cans for t W ^  September barring any major correspondent Bette

•• ®”  turned out for a brtef demon- tike perfume, hair dyes, glrdlM, 
Stratton in Paramus. cosmetics and furniture p o ll* .

But there were thousands A  "men’s bake sale”  tried to 
more like Barbara Sullivan who show that men, too, can per-

separated them. women’s liber- form the "woman’s work”  of
kitchen drudgery.

And in the background, while
The mood welb generally jov 

la! but with serious overtones. 
" I t ’s both serious and fun, but 
not something to be made fun 
of,”  commented one woman

Cost of Peace
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

the world organization’s budget 
may exceed $190 million next 
year.

and I  couldn’t go to the Persian 
She is Linda Giaimelli, 28. Her week night to hear

father is a longshoreman, her Bassey. Here we were, (AlP) — With costs going up for
uncle is a poUceman, and she working girls—and we had everything from library books
Uves with her husband and two . a^meone to take us.”  t<> garbage collection, U.N. Sec-
chUdren ta Whltestone, an area aU it took was retary-General U lliant says
known for its flag decals. , ^

But when the alarm rang out ^ v̂e determined women M d the 
Wednesday morning at 7:30, P^ce of a drink. Heads high, the 
Tinrit GianneUl bucked tradition women marched into the wood- 
and didn’t nudge her husband, paneled drinking spot and piled

into a leather-padded booth 
“ I  thought, to heck with it. While a dozen men applauded 

I ’m on strike!”  * e  said. And so politely. Ih e  bartender greeted 
she was, a tiny, olive-skinned aplomb.
particli>ant with some 20,000 "Are you all over 18?" he 
others in the Women’s Strike for asked. H iey were.
EquaUty in New Hork City. t.inda oianneUi sipped her

"As a girl, I  was always told vodka drink contentedly. ’Then 
to get married, have children,”  she learned that the BUtmore 
she explained, narrowing im- had been demascullidzed a 
mense brown eyes. “And I  was week earlier when the city ordi- 
totally miserable cooking dinner nance that also broke the sex 
and making beds. All of a sud- barrier at MeSorley’s Ale House 
den, 30 is only two years away, took effect.

® ‘ ”That was kind of disappotat- 
wA as fr jgh ten ta g^ c e  I  en- „ j,y  y ^^,y
tered the Movement.”  be making history.”

At 5:30, Mrs. GiannelU lined 
up in Qentral Park for the 
march down Fifth Avenue.
Clutching one-fifth of a Idngthy 
banner— “Constitutional Equal
ity for U.S. Women; Senate:

ation as she folded her 15- 
month-old daughter’s diapers in 
a Brooklyn laundry.

“ Women’s liberation?”  she
marcher, " ’mere is a feeling of „ “ '° “ e:ht much
unity among us.”

At a rally following the march ----
Mrs. Friedan declared: "This is 
not a bedroom war, this is a po- 
Utical movement. Man is not the 
enemy, man is a fellow victim.”

Kate Millett, acknowledged 
chief theoretician of the wom
en’s liberation movement and 
author of "Sexual Politics,”  
said, "Today is the beginning of 
a new movement. Today is the 
end of mllenniums of oppres
sion.”

About 2,000 people turned out 
for a noontime rally in Boston 
where Mrs. Florence Luscomb, 
who worked for women’s suf
frage 60 years ago, told the audi
ence that at the start of the fern-

catastrophe.”
Beautification

’The ’Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club has requested the permis
sion of town officials to plant 
evegfreen trees in front of the 
fence at the dump and to paint 

some argued and others seemed the outside of the town haU. 
amused, a song blared: “ Don’t in a letter read by Blrst Se- 
trust no man further than your lectman Charles ‘Ihifault at the 
eye can see . . . ”  last Bo€ird of Selectmen’s meet-

Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION  
SALEM NASSIFF 

Corntra Shop & Studio
•29 Main St., wannhwtar

6 4 3 -7 3 6 »

See Ixw we f c  hundred
ddlars into nearly nine hundred ddlars

Last February, she read some 
women’s liberaiuon literature 
and said, “ Hey, this is what I ’ve 
been thinking!”  Out of that 
evolved a neighbortiood rap- 
group and the decision to par
ticipate ta the strike.

With no flak from her archi- Pass the Equal Rights Amend- 
tect-fausband—“ He’s very gung ment” —she waited for the sig- 
ho because he’s going to get lib- nal to proceed, 
erated, too. BQs only fear is that Then Linda GiannelU, slowly 
I ’m gtang to get arrested.” —die at first and more swiftly past 
pinned a women's Ub button on 57th Street, paraded down the 
her green drip-dry dress, route that suffragettes had fol- 
hopped on a subway at 10 a.m. lowed 50 years earUer. 
and hopped off at CSty Hall in Passing cheering supporters 
Manhattan an hour and a half and jeering hecklers five-deep 
!****■• on the pavement, she waved V-

Mra. GiannelU had been to gigns to window-watchers and 
a t y  HaU <mce before—when the made a less delicate gesture at 
astronauts paraded. a group of male Antagonists.

Wednesday, the lyrics of ^  ^ le  point, she motioned
song, "liberation, ^cw " blared sympatheticaUy to a lone black 
from a sowta truck with Mcom- cleaning-woman in the second- 
paniment from babies shrieking gt<,ry nrtadow of a bank. A t an- 
in CUyvHaU Parte. H ie demon
stration she stqiported was a
"Baby-In” —a dramatization of 
the demand for *ild -care cen
ters. Mrs. GiannrtU didn’t bring

Oonnecticut

other, she joined in the enthu
siastic chant, "What do you 
want?”  "EquaUty!”  “ When do 
you want It?”  "N ow !”

‘Twenty blocks later, as the

hind the PubUc Library, 
moaned, " I  teU you, women’s 
bodies are not built for this kind 

"The only time I ’ve ever been thing.”  
able to work since I  had chU- .̂^Uy wound up with
dren was when Steve ^  in the speeches and cheers, as T .inrt« 
Army,”  she aald. “ They ^  GiannelU, cross-legged on the 
day-care centers there and they ^^^gg reflected about her day. 
were terrific. •<it was reaUy beautiful, wasn’t

•Td  love to go back to acbool it? It just retafdrced my own 
now,”  Mie lamented, eiqilaintag thinking—to know that so many 
that * e  had gotten a degree people are with you.”  
from New York ’s Fashion InsU- Mrs. GlanneUi disappeared 
tute of Technology  and wanted into the subway at 8:30 p.m., 
to study sculpture, as she’d homeward-bound. What about 
been doing this summer. "But dinner that night?

LOVE CHARCOAL BROILED FOODS? 
HATE tile Fuss & Delay of Fire Tending!

W EU. JUST TURN THE SWETOH AND 80C.VE
THE PB O M E M  WITH

Get all the facts about the 
ultimate In all-eleotrlo oirt- 
door barbeonlngl

FUMELBiUlbURMET'
SUPER HEAT  

SELF CLEANING

I A ix -E M xrn u io  ^  

o u m o o E

I AIX-WBATHER ~ 1  
GHABBROOiEB

•  READY TO GOOK IN  
8 MINUTES

• ooaipubtei;y self- 
CLEANINO
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BBIQUIHTES

•  DEUGIOUS OTABOOAL 
PTAVOB

• SEAIB o r  MEAT 
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IN FRA  iUED BAY8

e NO GLOOOINO
e NO MAnfTENANOB
e.OOMPIiETBLY SAFE

PERM ANENT.........................................$149.95
ROLL-ABOUT ......................................  ^159.95

EXOiUSIViaUY AT

ECONOMY ELECTRIC SUPPLY
824 MAIN STBEET 

MANOHBSTER, CONN.

Phone «lil-28S0-a-2-8

END OF SEASON HASH!
Check Our END OF SEASON VALUES en 
AM Models of AIR CONDITIONERS. DE- 
HUMIDIFIERS and FANS!

(1,500 Lighting Fixtures on C iqilay)

or see your Uoensed electrical oontraotor 
He can tell you about this and Install It for you

at the bank that listens.
It ’ s all done with Interest.

N ot just ordinary interest. S' 4̂ %  interest. Compounded daily.
Paid from day of deposit to day o f withdrawal.

That’ s what you get with our new Premium Passbook.

It will turn |500 into $888.50 in ten years.
In a little more than'twelve years the $500 will double itself.

There’ s more. According to our Tax Counsel, taxes on our Premium Passbook 
interest can be deferred until maturity. W ith this option, if you 

have retirement in mind or some other reason to believe you’ ll be in a lower 
tax bracket some years from now, you can save even more in the long run.

You asked us to make your money work harder for you.
/ Th e Premium Passbook is our answer. "

, A t  the bank that listens.

\

Now you get Queen’s Scroll with every savings plan at CBT.
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Schools List 45 New Teachers
When the TtdlaiHl echoola open State CoUege. He brings 14 yean  M n . Patricia Jednlewskl, a 

th^lr doon on Sept. 9, 45 new of classroom expertonce in 1968 graduate of the Univemlty 
teaclmrs wUl be on hand to greet Maine and Connecticut with him. of CMUiecUcut, wlU teach home
arriving students,

Of the 45 teachen hired this 
year, 16 wlU flU newly created 
positiona, many in the high 
school e ^ c h  wUl be housing its 
first senior class.

Meadowbrook School 
Eight new teaclmn wiU as

sume classroom responsibilities 
at Meadowbrook School.

Miss Margaret Robertson, a 
native of England, wlU teach 
Kindergarten at Meadowbrook. 
Site was trained at the Salisbury 
CoUege of Education ta 1960-63, 
after which she entered the ser
vice of Bristol Educational Au
thority.

Mrs. Lois McLean, a graduate economics. She has previously 
o f Southern CcmnecUcut State tauirht the subject at Coventry 
CoUege, has been hired to teach Rmiald Dextradeur, a 1069 
setv/enth and eighth grade math graduate of the University of 
at the middle school. She brings Connecticut, baa been hired to 
six years experience in the math teach h l^  school social studies, 
field with her.

A tiD
MA8.1I 

*A «. I» 
74|

»J-76-77
TAUKUS 
At*. 20 
MAV 20 

-22-3»4|>Jl-22-33

He returned to UOonn this year

OIMINI

i7'-)S32-43
M ss EUen Mlffltt, a graduate ^  earn certiflcatlon credits and 

of Southern Connecticut State a *u w iT* I  A A ^  to taJee more courses In history. College, has been hired to teach ,  '
art. She completed her practice Mrs. ACaryjane BYansclno, a 
teaching at the KeniVBdy and Po- Sraduato of the University of 
quonock, elementary schools in Connecticut, has been hired to 
Windsor' and Naugatuck High teach EtagUsh. This is her first 
School. year teaching, and die has

Miss Maryann Saporita, a completed practice teaching in 
graduate, of Eastern Connecticut East Hartford High.
®^*® CtoUege,, has been hired Mrs. Patricia Krais, a  erad- 

BngOish and this will uate of the University of Mas- 
te of the University of Connec- m wk her first official teaching sachusetts, has also been hired

tiuties. ^  teach English. S h e  has
George Suitor has been hired taught for two years at the Ox- 

to teach arts and crafts. A  grad- ford (Mass.) lUgh School.
C en t^  Connecticut Donald Slerakowskl, a grad- 

State CoUege, he wiU be a be
ginning teacher. His practice 
teaching was completed at lU- 
tag Junior High School ta Man
chester and at Enfield High 
School.

ate of the University 
ticut, practice taught at Mead
owbrook wlvere ahe wiU assume 
teaching duties for her first 
litadergarten class.

Mrs. Sandra MaUoy, a grad
uate of Lyndon State CoUege, 
has taught pre-school and pri
mary grades for three years 
in 'Vermont and New York. She 
wiU teach a  kindergarten class.

Miss Karen Reese, a grad
uate of Gettysburg CoUege, Pa., 
wUl teach first grade. She has 
taught at Grant School in West- 
field, N.J.

Mrs. Linda Brown, a gradu
ate of Eastern Connecticut State 
CoUege, wlU begin her first year 
of teacliing this year, in a sec
ond grade classroom. She com
pleted her practice teaching at 
Lebanon' Elementary School.

Mrs. Judith Lombard, a grad
uate of the University of Bridge
port in 1967, also holds a mas
ter’s degree from the University 
of Connecticut. She brings with 
her two years of teaching ex
perience and wiU tecuih secotid 
grade.

Mrs. Bernice Smith, a grad
uate of EJastem Connecticut 
State CoUege, wdU assume her 
first teaching duUea as a sec
ond grade teacher at. Meadow
brook, where ahe served as a 
student teacher.

Miss WUhelmena Varland, a 
graduate of Hartt CoUege of 
Music, haa been hired to teach 
vocal musle ta grades one, two 
and three. Ih ls wlU be her first 
teaching assignment.

Hicks Memorial
Mrs. Marilyn Eiaterly, a grad

uate of Washington State Uni
versity, wiU bring three years

CA N C n
JUHl 21 
JULY 22

I 3-14-25^ 
/47-J9-70

VIROO

sen. u
L10-31-2MB

T A R  e A X E K *-
-By CLAY R. POLLAN-

V
Your Dally AeHvUy Guida 
A ccord ing  to  tho S tan . ,

To develop message for Friday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth siga

5-16-27-40
W-72-9A85W^

I Ar*
2Um
3TruMlfie
4Pro8loblo
5Kam
6R*laMd
TSomthing
SAn
»7btr*'s

lOSMk
11 Frltnd
12 You
13 Caution
14 To
15 Day
16 Your
17 Day
18 Exciting 
I90ld 
20A
21 Tho
22 Who’s 
23Nogloctlng 
24 In
23 Luck
26 9uyi^
27 Mind 
2SEnl^ 
MAdUcn 
SOFIomo

31 Good
32 And 
DBooh
34 To
35 H l^
36 M i^
37 SolW
38 Of 
39Uft
40 On
41 Or
><2Tum 
43Canvlotoly 
44 Out-OT-toum 74 Tho
ttRotiim 75 Right f
46 Plocot 76 Poopio •
47HOVO 77Todoy
48 Swopping TSMioto
49 Promsional 79 Advortlsing

61 Wotch
62 And 
63Hoppont 
64lnltiotivo
65 Will
66 Imprtss
67A i
68 AppoofS ■
69Your d 
TORolulls i  
71 You a
72FinWt I  
73Todoy f

SAGITTARIUS
MOr. 22

8 -1 9 ^ 1 ^  
SM7-68 1 .

»F (^ G o o d

aORocont 
81 Rood 
SlDongorous 
83Quan?iod 
84 Important 
SSBusinoss 
86F(Mor?
87 Fovo^ 
SSAIwod 
89Poopla 
90 Crossings

€ 8/29 
Neutnl

50 With
51 Duties 
S20ldtlmo 
53 In
54Urwxpoctod
55 Will
56 And 
57Friond
58 Tho
59 Rovorso
60 Contact

USRA

ocf. 22^1

SCORPIO
OCT. 22 
HOY. It  
9-21131 

53-5M1

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22 
JAH. I f  
1-12-23J4; 

«5-67-«ia6<
AQUARIUS

fee. It
2-13-2435^
f661-«2-90^

PISCIS
F f A f , »  
MAM. 2 0 '^
6-17-28^1 

5069-78 ’

Three^Fanged Red Missile 
Test Fired Oyer Pacific

WABmNGTON (A P ) — Becre- and about 100 SSlSa, a  misaile Foster, admitting " I ’m  a ro
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird comparable to the flS ll and search man,”  said he is particu- 
says the Soviets have test-fired Mtauteman. larty concerned with what he
multiirie warheads on their bmp The United Steles has about called the intelligence lead the 
ic S811 talerconUneidal baUisUc 1,000 EUnuteman missUes, at Soviets could have in 1076. He 
missile for the first time. wdiich 10 have been outfitted so said it would leave America not

And hia U »  Pentagon scientist ^  three warheads each only behind ta straight and tac-
says at thepresent pace the So- *>« targeted independ- tical weaponry but unable to
viets oould not only outstrip the ently < «  enemy points. catch up if  tho Soviets were sudr
Uhited States in strategic and TM*- dotm Foster, the Penta- denly found to have some new 

we«4 )oniy by 1978 but In 8<»’*  *<>P eclentist as direotor of decisive weapons, 
secret teduiology as weU. defense research, said, mean- Foster said most people, in-

Laird aimounced Wednesday *** ^  concerned not with eluding scientists, who have tak-

three objecte drop ta the PaeWe 3®*®8«ard antlmlssUe system
nedr M i k r a y l * ^  last Friday ‘ ‘don’t know a damn thing about
from an sail, the R u ^  United States stands u.”
equivalent of tho U.S. Minute- ^  syatem has ooo-

“ The time is .ri{dti to try to slatenUy proved workable in 
It  la not known, he said, if the work out something ivlth the So- teets since 1961 aiul said that ia 

objects were weapons or If they viets,”  he said, referring to the why the administoation asked 
aimed and not simply current UjS.-Soviet arms limita- expansion of two additional sites 

tion talks. “But they still have this year rather than await tests 
tho momentum,”  Foster told 300 at the first two altea apfwaved 
students. last year.

' '

uate ’ of Central Oonnecticut 
State College, haa been hired to

Andrew Zulick wUl teach s o - ___
clal studies part-time and serve American 
as a part-time guidance coun
selor. A  graduate of the Uni
versity of Oonnecticut in 1964, 
he taught for five years at the 
W. B. Sweeney School in Willl- 
mantlc.

Arthur Flick, a graduate of
Clarion State CoUege has been ^  
hired to begin his first year of “
teaching as a sixth grade teach
ers.

National Science Foundation She taugitt bustaess law,
_______ _______ Summer Seminar in Fhyaics at nomlcs, retail selling and short-

teach Ftoglnnlng Ws
first year of teaching, he com
pleted practice teaching sit Tid- 
land High during the psmt yesw.

Lance Amold, a graduate of 
Intematlonsd Col

lege, hsui been hired to teach 
biology. During the last school 
year he attended the University 
of North Carolina <m a fuU Na- 
tiwial Science Foundation 
scholarship and received a 
msister’B of arts degree there.

on bis PhJJ. degree at the Uhl- Seboed in Baltimore, Md. 
verstty o f Oonnecticut for the Miss Alice Rogers, a gradu- 
past two years, and haa taught ate of D ’YouvlUe CoUege, with 
math smd adence for five a master’s in French from the 
yeaie. University of Connecticut, has

James Harvey, a  math teach- been hired as a French and 
er at the high sohoot since Spanish teacher. She Imd 
March, wlU move up to a ptaya- taught intermediate French at 
ics clasoroom. A  graduate of UConn for one year and both 
the UMveralty of Uinoia, with tanguagea at Hudson (N. Y .) 
a msteter’s from Yale a ^  an- High School.

Mies Cynthia Zsindri, a grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut WlU begin her first year 
of teaching ta a sixth grsule
ClSlSB.

Mrs. Dorothy Blondin, a grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut, has been hired as a 
science teacher. She has earn
ed her fifth ye^r certification 
at Eastern State CoUege and 
has three years experience ta 
Chaplin schools.

Exchange Teachers
Two teachers from tho Teach

er Ambassador Program have 
been hired to teach at the EBd- 
die School.

Miss Elena Moreno, a native 
of Spain, has been hired to 
teach Spani* classes at the 
school. The daughter of an 
engineer, she was graduated

before coming here.
Raymond Kelber, a graduate 

of Central Connecticut State 
CoUege, with a  master's in 
mathematics from the same in
stitution, has been hired os a 
math teacher. He has partici
pated in a National Science 
'EVMindatiim program at Holy 
Cross OoU^ia aitd has eamsd 
his sixth year equivalency in 
mathematics from the Univer
sity of Connecticut during the 
part year. He has had eight 
years ot teaching experience.

George Takacs, a  graduate of 
Western Comecticut State Col- 
leg:e where he majored In math
ematics, has been hired to 
teach math. He holds a mas
ter’s degree from Fairfield Uni
versity azKi has attended on

other master’s from UOcan, 
Harvey brought five yean  
teacliing experience in Wert 
Pakistan with him.

M in  Nancy Satin, a  graduate 
of the University of ETaiida, 
wUl teach business education.

Mrs. Terri A. Sturtevant a 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, holds a master’s 
degree from UConn, and has 
been hired to teach fW icH. She 
has studied at the University of 
DeRouen in France for a year.

-were 
dropped.

" I f  (they) do deploy this sys- 
tern and it does have three 

eco- weapons,”  Laird told a news 
conference, “ (they) accelerate 
the number of warheads by 
three times.”

This would be more than 2,1(X) 
warheads using Laird’s figure 
of "weH over 700”  Soviet SSOGs, 
or 2,400 using the figure given 
congressional oommittees this 
spring of 800 Soviet SSUs as of 
February this year..

The Soviets previously tested 
multiple warheads on their 
giant 889—more than twice the 
size of the 8S31 and the Minute- 
man—but have not d^Ioyed 
them. Deployment o f mulU^e 
warheads on U.8. Mtauteman 
m  missUes is under way.

Besides the 68118, Laird said, 
the Soviets have aixxit 300 889s

BITUMINOUS
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Partdng Areas • Oas Stations •  BasketlMdl Ou(fVti 
Now Bookiiig for Sununer Woric 

PLAGE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A  ~ 
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of toaddiig experience to her University of Madrid
third grade class at thd Hicks has taught English in
Memorial School. She pre- ®PRh* oad Spanish in Ehigland. 
vloualy taught in California and Ranjtal Wljetunga cornea
Washington. ^  TaHand also from the Am-

Margaret FUck, a grad- basaador program. A  native of 
uate of Westfield State CoUege Nugegoda, Ceylon, she wUl join 
ta Massachusetts, has been the Middle School rtaff where 
hired to teach third grade. This she wiU teach science. She 
is her Initial year rt teaching speaks both her native tongue, 
after completing practice teach- Slnnalese and EtagUsh. A  scl- 
Ing in Greenfield and Westfield, ence major, she has been 
)£as8. teaching general science, chem-

Mrs. Kathleen KoUar, a grad- Istry, zoology and biology in

Member F.D.I.C.

uate of Wisconsin State Univer
sity, wiU bring four years of 
teaching experience to her third 
grade class. She has taught 
third grade for two years in Wis- 
cixisin and second grade for two 
years in Michigan.

Mrs. Margaret Brian, a grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut, wUl begin her first 
year of teaching here, where 
she ivm been hired as a fourth 
grade teacher. She practice 
taught at Hicks and has served 
as a substitute teacher since 
that time.

Miss Anne Flanders, a grad
uate ot Salem State CoUege, has 
been hired to teach fourth grade. 
During the part year she has 
been tutoring handicapped chUd- 
ren in the Amesbury PubUc 
Schools.

Mtas Kathleen Mclnemey, a 
graduate of St. Joseph’s College 
with a master’s degree from 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, wUl bring three years of 
teaching experience to her 
fourth grade class. She has 
taught fourth g;rade for three 
years in New Britain.

Mrs. Sharon Homs has been 
hired to teach vocal murtc for 
grades four through six. She is 
a graduate of the University of 
Vermcmt where she majored in 
music educaUcm, and has 
taught music for three years in 
Vermont.

Joeeph Vautour wlU teach a 
learning dlsabiUUes class at 
Hicks. He attended Holy Cross 
College and graduated from 
Fitchburg State CoUege. He re
ceived his master’s degree from 
the University of Connecticut in 
June, and practice taught at 
DlUon School in Fitchburg, at 
Ayer Junior and senior high 
schools and at the Meadow
brook School.

Miss Jane Schopfer, a gradu
ate rt Nazareth CoUege in 
Rochester, N. Y ., has been hired 
to teach art primarily at Hicks 
Memorial School with one or 
two claaaea in the EOddle 
School. She has three years 
teaching experience at the 
PaoU Area School, Berwyn, Pa., 
and is working toward her mas 
tar’s degree.

Miss Prances Wynglarz, a 
graduate of Mankato State Col
lege in Minnesota, has'' been 
hired to teach physical educa
tion. She completed her practic/e 
teaching at the American Foun' 
dation in Mexico City, Mexico 

Middle Sobort 
Fernand Bolduc, a graduate of 

the University of Maine, with a 
master's in isducation from the 
some insUtuticn, has been hired 
to teach seventh and eighth 
grade science. He* 4|* attended 
two NSF sununer astalnars, one 
in Eiarth Science and the other 
in Biology-Chemistry at Wayne 
State University and Murray

Colombo, Ce^<m, for two years.
High School

Miss Virginia Cohen, a g;rad- 
uate of the University of Con
necticut, wUl assume her first 
teaching duties as a home eco
nomics teacher at the high 
school.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Servicee, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, C<mui. until 
S ^ em b er  10, 1970 at 11:00 
a.m. for

PURCHASE OF PLAS'HC 
LEAF BAGS.

Bid forms, plana and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE CO., INC.
640 HILLIARD ST. (cor. Adomt)

MANCHESTER, CONKI.
Phono 649-7782

HI, NEIGHBOR!,

I  am very sad today. Our 
Glorious Emporium has again 
lost the Good Housekeeping 
award for neatness. That makes 
four times ta a row that we 
appUed and were turned down 
even before the baUotliig. I  
guess we’U just have to resign 
ourselves to being caUed Messy; 
my mother used to say Pd 
come to no good whenever she 
saw the conation of my room. ;

Anyway, I ’m not reaUy Inter- / 
ested (sour grapes) ta 
awards. I  am interested 
in happy, satisfied cus
tomers, and we offer <
the foUowliu; induce
ments toward that rtid:

1) Free deUcioua hot 
c o f f e e  (sometimes 
iced).

2) A broad selection of goodies from fr e l^ t  c la lM , 
Insurance companies, surplus stoclw, etc. 
vdiat dealers pay. Some merchandise is scuffed or 
but everything la mechanically OK and sold with a 100% 
"no hard-time”  money back guarantee as weU as the 
manuifacturer’a normal guarantee.

8) A  friendly ( I  hope) atmositaere for browsing odtt 
no yawning high priced salesmen and absolutely no h im  
pressure, f f  you choose to make a  purchase, grab one Of 
us and tell us the good news.

So come visit this weekend. ESv* 
anything, you’ll make the place look busy. This week we U 
be offering the foUowtag goodies:

$289.96 KitchenAld Custom Dishwasher tor 
$129.96 Maytag 110-volt Dryer tor W8.W; $^M S m a U lr t^  
C^lnets fo i^ .8 0 : $129.96 Webcor AM-BM-Stereo Phonos 
^  $ M ^ r$ 5 !w  Patco PerUUier for $2.90; $199.96 ^  
Guitar with Unlvox Ampllflor both for $128.50; flglM  
walnut finish Book Shelves for $29.90; $6.90 yd. Nylon 
n o t in g  at $2.99 and W.OO yd. Kitchen Carpet at $8.99; $1.99 
O ia ir Cushions for $1.00; $629.96 American of MarttasvlUe 
Dining Table with 6 Chairs for $814.60;
S e te to r  $196.40; $29.96 Baby
Bench made Mattress and Box ^ r ln g  Sets for $7^ 8^ p lu s  
Groceries, Sheets and Towels, Toys, Records and TM>es, 
and hundreds of other Items I  can’t even remembw.

Corditdlj

Cousin Rich
Remember our exhausting hours; Fridays 10 to 9 and I Saturdays 10 to 5. We rest a lot!

You’ll find us near the corner of Adams and Hilliard, 
I almost under the water tpwer. ^

RMR
TRADE

A Five Dollar Gift Just For Letting UsIalklbMDU

A
U
G

:\

V

If you’re a. Lucky living on a CNG gas line, invite a CNG representative to your 
house for a free home heating survey. He’ll give you a handsome indoor tem
perature and humidity indicator ($5 retail value). . .  and tell you about con
verting to economical gas heat.
Locally, the price of oil for home heating is on the rise. Gas is nearly 20% lower 
in price . . .  still one of today’s real bargains.

I
Rent a low-cost gas conversion burner unit. Installation is simple and always 
free. And a service contract is not required. In addition to the low monthly rental, 
you only pay for the gas you use.
If you are not completely satisfied with gas heating, CNG will refund every cent 
you paid in renting the conversion unit after the first full year. It’s guaranteed.
So just talk to us. We’ll come and talk to you. And give you a $5 gift. Call your 
gas heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157). 
Be a warm’winter Lucky aind relax. With comfortable, low-cost gas heating.
Limited gift offer ends October 31,1970.

iCONNECTOJT NATURAL G/iS (XJRPORATION
SERVING THE GREATER HARTFORD AND NEW BRITAIN AStXdtB
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Aaron Remembers Homers 
And Met Fans Recall Latest
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Hank Aaron still remem
bers the first major leagrue 
home nm he ever hit. It’s 
the last one he tagered that 
sticks in the minds of the 
New York Mets.

Aaron Jolted hie 35th of the 
season and 689th of Ids fabulous 
career with a man on in the 
ninth innlns Wednesday night, 
pulling Atlanta from behind as 
the Braves knocked off the Mets 
9-7.

It was the third straight loss 
for the Mets, struggling to hang 
on in the NaUonal League East 
Race. They are 66-61 in second 
place, still three games behind, 
and beginning to wonder wheth
er a .600 record might be good 
enough to make it into the play
offs.

New York built an early 7-1 
lead and jerry  Koosman was 
coasting going into the seventh 
inning. But the Braves chipped 
away for two In that Inning, 
knocked Koosman out and got 
three more in the next frame 
and trailed by only one run 
going into the ninth.

Oil Oarrido opened with a sin
gle and was sacrificed to sec
ond, bringing up Aaron. Manag
er Oil Hodges, searching franti
cally for someone to come out of 
the bullpen and do a decent Job, 
tried fire-balling Oary Oentry, 
ordinarily a starter.

‘T like that situation,”  said 
Aaron. “ Me against him with 
the whole game hanging on it.”

“ I asked Oil what he wanted 
to do,”  said Oentry, “ and he 
said, ‘the situation is man on 
second and we need two outs,’ 
that’s all.

“ You’ve got to go with your 
best pitch,”  Oentry said.

’The Met righthander poured it 
on. The full-count pitch was 
h i^  and tight. “ It wasn’t where 
I wanted it.”  Oentry said. ‘Tt 
was a good pitch but I didn’t 
have as much on it as I wanted 
to.”

“ A good pitch,”  Aaron 
agreed, good enough for Hank 
to rifle over the wall for the 
two-nm homer that broke the 
Mets’ backs.

“ I, didn’t watch It,”  said Aar
on. “ I let the fans watch it. I 
had to make sure I touched first 
base.”

Aaron’s homer was Atlanta’s 
fourth of the game. ’The others 
by Bob 'nUman, Clete Boyer 
and Orlando Cepeda were used 
to catch up. ’Three hits apiece 
by CSecm Jones, Ken Boswell 
mid Art Shamsky and two-run

homers by Shamsky and Wayne 
Garrett had built New York’s 
eariy lead.
■ It was another tough loss to 

swallow for Hodges, whose club 
has dropped four of the last five 
—all of them the tyi>e of games 
New York won last year en 
route to the world champion
ship.

’ "niey’re the same club,”  said 
Aaron, “ but the same things 
aren’t happening for them.”

Despite the slump, Hodges re
mains optimistic. “ You can’t go 
back,”  the manager said. 
“ You’ve got to go forwards, not 
backwards.

Aaron’s first homer? “ Sure I, 
remember it,”  the slugger 
smiled, pleased at the memory. 
“ It was off Vic Raschl,’ ’ who, it 
mig^t be added, was a fast-ball
ing righthander, just like Gary 
Gentry.

(AP Ftntotez)
DESERVING DRINK—First 20-sfame winner in the 
National Leasrue, Jim Merritt of Reds paused after 
his feat last nisrht to down a cup of champasrne.

Merritt Prepared 
For 20th Victory.
NEW YORK (A P)—Jim Merritt must have known 

something. Why else would the slick Cincinnati south
paw stash away nearly a case of champagne in his lock
er . .  . before the game? pmA>iv: -̂------------
ery day,”  said the 26-year-old ,  Ed Splerio drUled a two-run 
hurier, referring to the 10 bot- ^  seventh inning,
Ues of champagne, after he be- ^  PaOrto to their sec-
came the f l « t  left-hander in «  straight vlctoiy over the Pi-

American League 
East Division

yean  to win 30 for the Reds. rates. Despite the loss Pitts-
Merrltt didn’t last all the way. remains three games

in frcmt of the Mets in the East.
Freddl Patek fumbled Ivan 

MurreU’s leadoff bouncer before 
Spleslo connected for his 10th 
homer of the year off rookie 
right-hander Fred Cambria, 
spoiling his major league debut, 

u v ^  oil +1.0 ,..o,. 'Dobson, 10-18, allowed 12»0 11&V9 0Otl6 nil uIO IVfly IoJa_ ov t%i a __ « ,
but I got tired. Wayne came oil
thwugh and slammed the door ^  the sixth cn John Jeter’s jto -

going 6 3-8 innings before
Wasme Granger came on to save 
the memorable victory as the 
Reds edged Philadelphia 6-5 
Wednesday night.

“ R was a nice win,”  said the 
slender Merritt. “ I would have

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore 82 45 .646 —

New York ■ 71 67 .566 11%
Detroit 68 60 .531 14%
Boston 64 61 .512 17
Cleveland 62 65 A88 20
Wash’n. 60 67 .472 22

West Division
Miimesota 74 51 .592 —

California 72 66 .663 8%
Oakland 68 60 .531 7%
Kansas City 49 79 .388 26%
Milwaukee 47 81 .367 28%
Chicago 48 83 .366 29

for me.”  It was Granger’s 29th 
save of the year.

Merritt, who has lost 10 deci
sions, became the National 
League’s Orst 20-game winner __ ^

his^UuTvlctor^“with16 hits before Granger baUed

gle, stolen base and Roberto 
Clemente’s run-scoring single.

* « •
DODGERS - CUBS —

Jim Lefebvre clouted a three- 
run homer and Claude Osteen

btm out Dave McNally of Balti
more has 20 victmies in the 
American League. ’The last Cin
cinnati lefty to win 20 was Eppa 
Rlxey, who was 21-11 in 1925.

In other NL action, AUanta 
dro|^>ed New York 9-7, San Die
go edged Pittsburgh 2-1, Los An
g le s  beat Chicago 8-5, Houston 
topped Montreal 5-4 and San 
Francisco edged St. Louis 8-7.

• • •
BEDS - PHILS —

Merritt 17-9 last year after thre«i-run shot, 
being obtained during the win- * *
ter of 1969 from Minnesota for 
Leo Cardenas, waS' given a 6-2 
edge before the Phils unloaded 
tor three runs in the seventh, 
knocking the lefty out.

’Tony Perez slammed his 89th Lou Brock, who stole three 
homer of the year and Bemie bases, slugged a homer for the 
Carbo >md a three-run shot for Cards while WilUe Mays had a 
the Reds, his 21st. Don Money two-run shot and Willie Mc- 
cracked a two-run homer for the Covey ripped his 33rd of the 
Phils. year.

relief help from Jim Brewer as 
the Dodgers stopped the Cubs, 
who trail the Pirates by 4^ 
games. JcHm Callison had a 
two-nm homer for Chicago.

* • •
ASTROS - EXPOS —

Denis Menke drilled a three- 
run homer in the ninth Inning, 
helping the Astros to their 
triumph. Cesar Celeno added a 
homer in the ninth for Houston. 
Jim Goeger had put Mtmtreal 
ahead 3-1 in the eighth with a

Wednesday’s Results
Minnesota 7, Boston 0 
New York 3, Kansas City 0 
Chicago 3, Washington 1 
California 6, Detroit 3 
Baltimore 5, Oakland 1 
Cleveland 7, Milwaukee 2

Today’s Games 
Boston (Siebert 13-6) at Min

nesota (Kaat 10-9)
Milwaukee (Krausse 11-14) at 

Cleveland (Chance 7-8), N 
Oakland ('Dobson 15-11), at 

Baltimore (Cuellar 197), N 
Only games scheduled

National League 
East Division

GIANTS - CARDS —
Jim Ray Kart greeted reliev

er Frank Llnzy with a run-scor
ing single that gave the Giants 
their victory over the Cards.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Pittsburgh 70 59 .643 —
New York 66 61 .520 3
Chicago 66 64 .608 4%
St. Louis 60 68 .469 9%
Phila'phla 58 70 .453 11%
Mcntreal 55 73 .430 14%

West Division
Cincinnati 85 46 .649 —
Los .Angeles 72 66 .567 11
San FYan. 65 62 .612 18
Atlanta 65 63 .508 18%
Houston 58 70 .463 25%
San Diego 50 79 .388 34

Blyleven Happy 
With Base Feat

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (AP) —  Bert Blyleven 
tried to take an almost ho-hum attitude about his first 
major league shutout. -------------------------- ------------

But the exuberance bubbled wUh a .322 average. California’s 
from the l9year-old Minnesota Alex Johnson is hitting .320 and 
Twins rookie about his base run- Boston’s Carl Yastrzemskl, in 
nlng and batting Wednesday the throes of a O-for-16 streak, is 
night after he handcuffed the batting .318.
Boston Red Sox on four hits, 7-0. "U  was one of my better 

“ It’s the first Ume I’ve been games,”  said Blyleven. “ I real- 
to second base. The first time to ly didn’t think that much about 
third and the first time home,”  the shutout.”
Byleven said. “ I’d like to go The victory was especially 
out there and dig up home pleasing since the last time he 
plate.”  started against the Red Sox,

Blyleven, sucking on a grape they bombed him out with only 
soft drink while other ’Twins one away in the first inning, 
sipped beer, is learning fast in “ He’s throwing the ball now,”  
the major leagues. said T\^ns manager Bill Rlg-

“ 'I wonder who the official- ney. "He’s not trying to pitch in 
scorer was,”  he said. “ I didn’t spots anymore. And he had a lot 
think that was an error, pitch- of good stuff. We sure needed 
ers don’t get that many hits.”  that one. It came at a good 

Blyleven referred to a slow Ume.” 
roller up the middle that shorts- Boston manager Eddie Kasko 
top Rico Petrocelll kicked be- also was impressed with Blylev- 
hlnd second base. Blyleven en, and said if they chose a 
didn’t score on the play. rookie pitcher of the year, Bly-

But he got on base again in leven would be his choice, 
the sixth and scored during "He’s got much more poise 
Minnesota’s four run outburst— than most young pitchers,”  Kas- 
two runs driven in by (Desar ’To- ko said.
var’s double and two more on The Red Sox didn’t get a man 
Jim Holt’s single. to third and had only two men

Tovar also drove in a run in on base in one inning. Blyleven 
the second as the Twins beat struck out eight and didn’t walk 
Boston starter Ray Chilp, 13-12, a man.
for the first Ume this season Jim Perry, 18-11, will start for 
and only the second Ume in two the Twins in the last game be- 
seasons. tween the teams this season.

Tony Oliva belted out a triple Boston, currenUy leading the 
and a single, taking over the season series 7-4, named Sonny 
American League batUng letid Siebert, 13-6 to start.

Major League 
Leaderf

American League 
Batting (360 at bats)—Oliva,

Minnesota .322; A. Johnson,
California .320.

Runs batted ln--P. Howard,
Washington 101; KiUebrew, Min
nesota 98.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 161;
A. Jcrfuison, California 106.

Home runs—̂ KiUebrew, kOn- Photcfto)
nesota 38; F. Howard, Washing- BASEBALL’S BEST —  That’s the honor given 
ton 36. catcher Johnny Bench, home run and RBI leader.

Pitching (11 decisions)—Chiel-

Bench Asks AbilityCleveland 259; Lolich, Detroit %/

To Handle Success
* .. ^ PHILADELPHIA (A P)—John Bench, the sensation-

al young Cincinnati Reds’ catcher wants only one thing 
more than success—the ability to handle it.

“ It’s important that you re-

National League
Batting (350 at bats)—Gle-

batted in—Bench, Cin- 
126; Perez, ClncinnaU

Runs 
cinnaU 
121.

Hits—^Rose, CinclnnaU 167; B. 
Williams, Chicago 166.

Home runs—Bench, Cincinna
ti 42; Perez, CinclnnaU 39.

member where you came from, hit six of the homers while play- 
your parents and the basics of ing the outfield and one as a 
life they taught you,”  said the first basenuin.
22-year-old Bench as he awaited "If they want to put an aster- 
the start of Wednesday night’s isk alongside it, okay,”  says 
6-B victory over Philadelphia. Bench. "A certain number of 

Bench is having a fLtastic games at a poslUon should
S t r ik e o u t  e a v 'er, ’ New h T r  w  I  “York 239; Gibson. St. Louis 224. ^  the NaUonal L ea^e West. He hitter, not a fielder.

________________ has 42 home runs, 126 runs bat
ted in and is hitting .297. As a 
catcher, baseball experts will 
tell you the 195-pound Oklaho
man has no peer.

Stan Bahnsen 
Hurls Y a n k s  
Past R o y a l s

Bench admits, however, that 
hitting is easier vdien playing 
the outfield or first base. “ It’s a 
different attitude. You think 
more of your hitting and what

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The 
New York Yankees shut out the 
Kansas City R o y a l s ,  3-0

Final Work Day 
For Net Players

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)— T̂he defending champion 
American Davis Cup team put in its last day o f hard 
work Wednesday in preparation for the cup finals this 
weekend against West Germany, and coach Dennis Ral
ston said his men were ready.

-------  Ralston, who helped bring the
cup back to the United States 
from Australia in 1963, wouldS A T U R D A Y  a t  S : 1 S

NASCAR MODIFIED
STOCK CAR 

RACING!

Wednesday's Results 
Los Angeles 8, Chicago 5 
San Diego 2, Pittsburgh 1 
San Francisco 8, St. Louis 7 
AUanta 9, New York 7 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 5 
Houston 5, Montreal 4

Today’s Games 
Houston (Dlerker 11-11) at 

Montreal (McGinn 7-8 or Wege
ner 3-4), N

AUanta (Niekro 1915) at New 
York i(Andrew 7-11)

ClncinnaU (McGlothlin 11-7) 
at Phlladelirfila (G. Jackson 3- 
13), N

St. Louis (GibscHi 18-5) at San 
Francisco (Perry 17-12)

C3iicago (Pappas 7-4) at San 
Diego (WUson 0-4), N 

Only games scheduled

QUAIffYlW HEATS
> A tu m icM i'c iiF gB

Mtn 3 . 0 0

I

l̂ r/IFFOiiOSflliNGSÎ
»M0T0R^
SPiEDWAY
STArFOHSrRINfiS.CONN.
IHIT.14fl»FEEEPMIUE6

COMING' SEPT. 5th

STAFFORD 200'
S12.000 PURSE •

MXTBAl AFTER THE RACES! 
DANCING! In Hie aubhoose 
tfm Admission Charge______.\\

not say which of the team 
members would be handling 
the singles compeUUon, be
cause he said “ there’s no point 
in giving the opponents a 
chance to prepare.”  He said 
any of the players could do it.

ChiisUan Kuhnke and Wil- 
hlem Biugert are expected to 
be the only Germans facing 
the American foursome of Ar
thur Ashe, Cliff Richey, Stan 
Smith and Bob Lutz.

“ I donK know of any advan
tage wewiave over the Ger
mans,’ ’ said U.S. team captain 
Ed ’TurviUe. “ Ttfoy’ve been 
playing Da'vis Cup compeUUon 
all year and we haven’t played 
any since last September.”

None of the team thought the 
Germans’ lack of depth would 
hurt them.

The 1970 Davis Clip ’Tourna
ment may be the last one 
closed to contract pros and the 
Germans had expressed con
cern that the pros might get 
in.

“ I ’m against letting them In, 
because <mly two or three coun
tries would gain from it,”  Bur- 
gert said.

Ingo Budlng, backup player 
of the West Germans, said, 
“ I’m afraid they’d just be after 
showmanship and mcmey and 
wouldn’t be defending the hmior 
of their country.”  He said he 
was afraid too that the outcome 
of the matches migbi be ar
ranged by the players’ man
agers.

But Smith disagreed. “ I think 
a lot of dontract pros would like 
to play for their country again,”  
be said.

State Entrants 
Legion Winners
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP)— 

’The double-eUminaUon Ameri
can Legion Baseball Region One 
tournament got underway Wed
nesday with defending champi
on Naugpatuck and host Middle- 
town winning their opening 
round games.

’Today, Milford, Mass, plays 
Warwick, R.I. and Portland, 
Maine plays Brooklyn, N.Y. in 
loser’s round games. Naugatuck 
meets the Sweeney Poet from 
Manchester, N.H. and Middle- 
town plays RuUand, Vt.

On Wednesday, Middletown 
swamped Brooklyn, N.Y., 12-0; 
Naugatuck edged Warwick, 4-8; 
RuUand defeated Portland, 6-4, 
and Manchester shut out Mil
ford, 6-0.

In the Mlddletown-Brooklyn 
game, Jim Curnias was credit
ed with a six-hit shutout, and 
two Middletown players—Ed 
Mann and P.J. Daniels— b̂elted 
out triples.

Naugatuck’s winning run came 
on a single in the fifth inning 
by ’Tom Somers, scoring leoa - 
ard Synkowlcz. Warwick’s runs 
were scored on a homer by 
Steve Dufault in the second 
and a two-run home nm in the 
fifth by Bill Ahnon.

RuUamd scored two in the bot
tom of the fifth Inning on a 
throwing error, after taking a 
three-run lead in the first <mly 
to have the Maine team Ue it 
up in the second and go ahead 
with another run iiy the fourth.

Manchester’s Sweeney Post 
won by scoring three runs in 
the third Inning behind the pitch
ing of Mike Flanagan. ’The team 
had nine hits to Milford’s five, 
and was never in trouble.

NANCY SEAVEB

Trials and Tribulations

Ball Players’ Wives 
Dislike Road Trips

By NANCY SEAVER
NEW YORK (NEA) —  Although the women’s lib 

movement has yet 'to sanction us baseball wives, we, as 
a group, agree with it on one point. Those male-chauvin
ist sports writers never tell what we go through during
the course of a season. So, 
whUe scrambling my husband’s 
breakfast eggs, I jotted down a 
few things about our breed of 
girl and her life style.

Tom says they were a little 
soggy—the eggs, that is,—but 
even he agreed that nobody 
pays too much attention to the 
trials and tribulations of base
ball wives, except their base
ball player husbands.

’The season starts for a base
ball wife right after spring 
training camps break up. For 
us Met wives, that occurs in St.
Petersburg, Fla. Our husbands 
still have some exhibition ^
games to play, but we wives was ^ t  down to Tidewater and 
leave Florida right away and ^aro ’
head back for New York L  best us decided to caU
we can. Usually, we travel in “ P ^
three- or tour-car caravans. “ •
toaded down with kids and dogs 
and goldfish and stuffed p a ^ a
bears, and these trips a re L v e r  ^
dull, to say the least. Once we t ,v .

i  1, “ eta chartered a bus for us
r  and even flew us to the playoffs

seŴ ifl going to be anticllmactlc. Atlanta and to the World Ser- 
Travellng with dogs and kids, ,̂ 3 Baltimore. And there are 

of course necessitates a great humorous times, too, like when 
number of rest stops and some- choo Choo (toleman, after a 

.times when we’ve got a good bad game, forgot that his wife 
8 r e ^  going, we can cover 20 ^33 h,m and went
str^ght mUes between a stop home without her.
Md not g:et lost With the spring The Met front office does Its 
training trip finally over, we best to keep us feeling that 
toen settle down to the season we’re a part of things, which is 
toelf and those darling UtUe the secret to keeping basebaU 

things called road trips. wives happy. We’ve got our
If there Is one thing baseball- own waiting lounge at Shea 

^ v e s  will a^ee *>«. It’s their stadium, complete with drapes 
dislike of road trips. Every one and color ’TV. and vdiUe our 
seems a little bit ilonger than husbands are showering and 
the previous one and we wives dressing we wait for them up 
are so eager to see our bus- there and rehash the game, 
bands again, and to return some Most stadiums don’t have wait- 
normalcy to our lives after 14 ing lounges tor wives and I 
or 15 days, that we think noth- remember many nights waiting 
Ing of assembling at Kennedy or for Torn outside clubhouse 
LaGuardia airports at 3 or 4 In doors, under single light bulbs, 
the morning to keep vigil for the and wondering to myself, “ What 
impending Met plane. kind of life is this?"

We Met wives are a very un- SUll, we aU persevere and we 
uauai group because we’re so all manage to make it throu^ 
compatible. ’That’s probably be- the season. When we’re down In 
cause most of us are in the the dumps, maybe during a 
same age group and we’ve got road trip, we get tt^ether for 
a common denominator In that shopping expeditions of our own, 
most of us are not from New or just to chat, and there is a 
York City—and we’re homesick, common expression we girls 

There Is a togetherness among have to let each other know 
wives, too, when we sit in the we’re not as bad off at we 
stands at Shea Stadium, and It sometimes think we are. 
carries over to the bad times We just ask each other, “ W «i- 
as w ^  as the good ones. I re- der what it’s like being an Army 
member when Ed Krane)xx>l wife?”

“ I am trying to accept things the opposing pitcher is throw- 
that come with success in the ing. You’re more offensive 
right way," Bench explained, minded. When you leave the 
"Talking wlh the media, giving dugout to go behind the plate 
people autographs, this is part your thoughts are on your piltch- 
of the pxxsition I ’m in. I’m trying er and the hitters coming up.”  
to remember I ’m from a little As for the kudos he’s recelv- 
place like Bangor, Okla., and ing now as the top young star of 

Wednesday night as Stan Balm- my parents taught me what was baseball, Bench says, “ I just 
sen allowed only five singles right.”  hop>e they can say It 10 years
and not a man reached third Bench’s 42 home runs this from now. ’Ihat’s when it will 
base against him. season break the record of 41 really mean something. ’Ihat’s

The 6-2, 196-i>ound righthand- by a catcher set in 1963 by Roy when you know you really have 
er now has allowed only three Campanella of the Brooklyn done something. You have to 
earned runs in 31 I n n i n g s  Dodgers. Some purists belittle prog;res8, can’t dwell on the 
against Kansas City. ’Ihe victo- the mark, because Bench has present.”
ry boosted his record to 1 2 - 9 . ------------ --------;------------- -------------------------— -------------------------------

The Yanks scored all of their 13 Hits in 21 Times at Bat
runs in the first on back-to- 
back singles by Horace Clark,
Thurmon M u n s o n ,  and Roy 
White, a walk, and another sin
gle by Jim Lyttle.

Wally Bunker was the victim 
of the brief outburst, suffering 
his elghfii straight loss without 
a victory.

Bahnsen w a l k e d  only one 
man, struck out four, and was

Buford Plain Murder 
Against Jim Hunter
NEW YORK (AP)—Tangling with Don Buford at 60 

feet, six inches isn’t Jim Hunter’s idea of nocturnal 
touched for singles in the sec- bliss— especially on an August night in Baltimore.
ond, third and sixth innings, Buford cuffed Hunter for a '----------------------------------------------
and two in the eighth. two-run homer Wednesday waukee; Minnesota blanked

Bob Oliver and Bill Sorrell night, propelling the Orioles to a Boston 7-0 on rookie Bert Bly- 
got t h e  two In the el^th  but 6-i victory over the fading Oak- leven’s four-hitter; the New 
Bahnsen s l a m m e d  the door land A ’s. York Yankees topped Kansas
quickly as he retired the next it was the Baltimore mini- city 3-0 behind Stan Bahnsen; 
three men in order. slugger’s 18th base hit in 21 at- California beat Detroit 93 and

New York finished the season bats against the Catfish over the the Chicago White Sox downed 
with an 11-1 record against past two years. And it was the Washington 3-1.
Kansas City, 'winning nine In a Oakland right-hander’s ninth • * *
row before the Royals broke loss In as many August deci

sions in those two seasons.
Elsewhere, a bomb scare in 

Cleveland failed to rattle Steve

the string Monday night. ’Ihe 
Royals have managed to win 
only six out of 24 games with 
the Yanks over the last two 
years.

ORIOLES -A’S —
Buford’s 14th homer of the 

season, a third-inning shot over 
the right center field fence.

Hargan, who pitched the In- gave Jim Palmer all the impe- 
dlans to a 7-2 victory over MU '  “tus he needed to gain his 18th 

victory. Buford also singled off 
reliever Bob Locker in the sev
enth and boosted his season bat
ting average to .276. His two- 
year mark against Hunter is 
.619.

Palmer, who has lost seven, 
scattered six hits. Including a 
homer by Felipe Alou In the 
fourth, as the Orioles breezed to 
their ninth ■win in 10 games.

Hunter, 16-12, has lost four In 
a row while the A ’s have 
droppied five straight and nine 
of their last 10 starts.

*  *  •

INDIANS - BREWERS —
Home runs by Ted Uhlaender 

and rookie Roy Foster broke up 
a close game at Cleveland and

Murphy Returns to Scene 
Of Last Golf Tour Victory

(HjUPTON, N.J. (AlP) — ’Two where he won the 1965 National 
years ago. Bob Murphy cll- Amateur.
maxed a summer hot streak Murphy sees a precedent in 
that won him $70,000 in three that performance, 
weeks by cruising over the Up>- "When I like the course I play 
per Montclair (Country Club well,”  he says. ” I like the course 
course to the final Thunderbird in Tulsa and I like it here.”
Open title. There has been no major tour-

The portly 27-year-old Is bacl^ nament here since the 1966 
at the scene of that ■victory, Thunderbird, so Murphy is a 
without a tournament victory stand-in defending champion to 
since, but confident that his many of the New York area 
chances are as good as anyone’s fans, who adopted him as their 
in the $300,000 Dow Jones Open, own two years ago. He was bom Hainan his sixth straight
which opened today on the in Brooklyn, but grew up in since being recalled
7,086-yard Upper Montclair Florida. early last
Course. He says that despite the "It always helps to have the ^
challenge of a Who’s Who fans with you, and they’re with ep^ne re^ rt t ^  a
Golf, attracted by the $60,000 me here,”  he says. ^
first prize. His biggest problem during„ „ „  ^  to halt the game and the

deadline passed without inci
dent. Police, however, made a 
search of the stands before the 
start of the game.

ANGELS - T ^E B S  —
Murphy’s triumph here two last year’s top 60 money win- 18to^vlctorr*i!rito

years ago came during a three- ners on hand, figures to be the S L to f help ^ - S hT m  
week period In which he had stlffest of the year. The favor- the a S  ^  ^ ^ v M ^ ^  
^  firsts and a second. It put Ites Include Jack Nlcklaus, A*  ̂ T h o S  by 
him on the way to the PQA’s nold Palmer, Billy Casper, Gary Ken McMullm 
RooMe-of-the-Year tlUe. Player and Bruce Oam ptoi.

He hasn’t exacUy starved Also entered are PGA cham- 'WHITE 
itoce then, as his figure attests, pion Dave Stockton, U.S. Open ^ T o ’lS e n  ^ d  ( S S T  May 
^  he hasn’t wmi a tournament, winner “Tony Jacklln, and s ^  h l t h ^ e  runs for t h ^ ^ m t e ^  
^ o  weeks ago, he finished In a consistent winners as Lee ’Trevl- and winning p l ^ r  Jerry-Ja^ 
tie for secMid at the PGA Cham- no, JuUus Boros, Dave Hill, Or- neskl^h^t^t toe Senato^untU

Tulsa, Okla., toe same course the veteran Sam Snead. the seventh ^

"I  guess anirbody « iio  can af- Wednesday’s pro-am ■was his 
ford a plane ticket is here,”  putting.
Murphy said after shooting a "I played very well,”  he said, 
one over par 73 in toe pro-ama- “ but I never made a putt. If 
teur Wednesday. “ But I’m play- they start dropping, I’U do 
ing well, and when I am, I can fine.”  '■ 
play with anyone.”  ‘ The compeUUcm, with 67 <rf

ide 
Sports

By DEAN R. YOEST
Staitiiig Dates fo r  Fall Sports

Only 11 dajrs remain before Manchester High School 
opens its doors for the 1970-71 academic year. With the 
opening of schools, fall sports, f(x>tball, cross country 
and soccer, will begin their seasons.

FOOTBALL --------- -------------------------------------
Gam^ limitations and practice straight only to be set back pitch in the big leagues, ex- 

dates are as follows for football again, 92. ’The last part of toe cept Fenway Park,”  <!Om- 
accordlng to Connecticut Inter- season toe MB’s racked five mented M oriartv ’s  Lev 
scholastic AthleUc Conference consecutive tilts only to bow to m on arxy  s  u ev
(CilAC) rules committee. Open- the Vernon Orioles, 8-2, ending 
Ing permissibly date for practice the skein and handing Aforiar- 
is Monday, Aug. 31. ’The first ty’s loss’ No. 4. 
date for a possible football game injuries have hurt toe Comets, 
or jamboree may be played on Central CknmecUcut ace Rick 
Friday, Sept. 18. No game or Young was injured In a water 
Jamboree shaU be played until gming accident; Manchester’s 
16 days have ylapsed from toe Ray LaGace is spending his 
opening o f ^ c t l c e ,  not counting summer to toe Army Reserve 
Suntoys. ^ y  one game per and Brendan Burke has undls- 
week can be played, not count- closed shoulder ailment

Moriarty’s Move into Playoff Finals
Lev Spencer 
Again Mows 
Down Group

By DEAN YOST 
“ I feel like I could still

tog postponed contests; and nr 
more than 10 games a
can be schyduled No scrim- and Bruce Marino at second are 
mages or other contesMor which ^ue to start college early, 
^m ission is charged shall be ni fate works both ways 
held prior to toe permissible though. Herb’s lost toe service 

date for games and jam- ^  pttcher Jim MarteUo for 
toe finals. He has left for a 'va-

Spencer last nij^t after 
they clinched the Hartford
’Twilight League Eastern Dl'Vl- 
slon playoffs. The MB’s defeat
ed Hartford Insurance Group, 
92, to toe best two-out-of-three 

^  series at West Hartford. ’The 
Comets won two straight.

“ All I was throwing was fast 
balls,” ' toe 49year-old hurier 
said, “ The arm felt real good 
and I could of kept on pitching.” 

season, gpencer gave up eight hits, two

stole for a meet. Maximum 
meets per season, excluslvy of 
those meets which are conducted

won’t hurl again this
scrim”  at short 'ertra^bLes an d 'w as’ sup”

 ̂ j  ported by some beautiful field
ing gems. Once again toe age
less wonder didn’t walk any 
batters.

Two successive errors, by Chic 
CSccaglione at shortstop helped 

cation to Florida. set up Moriarty’s first two tal-
If Herb’s can beat New Brit- lies to toe second. Bruce jblartoo 

sin tonight, toe finals could be- and Gene Johnson reached on 
gin Friday at Mt. Nebo at 6:30. toe miscues and Marino scored

on Bob Polaski’s sacrifice fly 
to centerfleld. Right handed bat- 

of Frimk DlMauro. Herb’s ■will ter Wally Widhohn sent a Bob-

borees.
CROSS COUNTRY 

Those athlieteB participating to 
cross country, opening date for 
practice is Aug. 31 with Sept.
18, being toe first day permis- " T '«lWe for O moot Movimnm Provable Starting pitchers for

the MB’s are Steve McCusker

by d A C  is 14. All runners must 
have a minimum of 16 days of
practice before competing com- *®*‘
ivetlvely. Only two meets per Eastern Division playoff
week, per individual exclusive of amounted to $220.12, col-
pcstpcnments is allowed. lected at Mt. Nebo was $76.10,

first gfame at Sterling Field, 
Like both of toe above sports, W®®*' Hartford $68.52 and final 

soccer practice can start Aug. 8 ®̂™® night $86.50.
31. ’The first game of toe season e * m
may b»B played Sept. 16, with 14 R a cillf?  Nf^ws 
games toe maximum for a se^  The seventh annual Trenton 
son. It does not include, CIAC .goo”  modified Sportsman Stock 
Tournament play cotoer^ce or par National Open Champion- 
league sponsored and adminls- 3̂ , originally scheduled tost 
tered playoff gamw. No game weekend, but washed out. is set 
or jamborne shall be played un- and
til 10 days have elapsed from ^^^ton Speedway
toe opening of practice, not to ’Trenton, N.J.’

Mr. Modified, Ray Hendrick, 
from Richmond, Va., to his 1968 
Chevy Camaro, circled the dog 
leg right oval in 39.684 setting a 
new track speed record. His

counting Sundays. A jamboree is 
defined as a contest played un
der game conditions with more 
than two participating teams.

*  *  *

D efending Champs speed was 136.074 miles per
Morlarty Brothers, last year’s hour. He is toe Dole man to toe 

H a r t f o r d  Twilight League 59car starting field, 
champs, will have a tough time Other noted area drivers 
defending their title. .Although making an attempt for toe big 
toe CXimets went through toe cash award are Sal Dee to his frame, much to toe surprise of 
regular' season with a fashion- 1936 Chevy coupe. His time was everyone. But toe Comets took 
able 20-4 record, they will lose 42.287 or 127.698 mph: Carl advantage of toe extra toning 
two key personnel to college ‘Bugs’ Stevens is right behind at produced their final score. 
Monday. 127.669 to his 1967 Camaro; Rlordan reached first on an er-

by Cogan pitch to toe opposite 
field for a double driving to 
Johnson for toe second run of 
toe toning.

’The tosurancemen came back 
'With a lone score to toe bottom 
of toe second. George C!appalla 
boomed a triple to left center. 
Walt Strong grounded out. Ker
ry Daly’s fly to shallow right 
was dropped by Rich Riordan, 
with Cappalla holding third. Sal 
Brancato hit Into a fielder’s 
choice scoring Cappalla.

Three successive hits to toe 
fifth drove to two more Moriar- 
ty runs as they upped toe count 
to 5-1. Spencer singled to center 
and Riordan followed with a 
triple to centerfleld. Stan Slom- 
cinsky lined a shot to right and 
toe MB’s were on toe score- 
board agadn.

With darkness beginning to 
set to at Sterling F’ield to toe 
sixth, Tom Stanulls doubled to 
left and scored on Cappalla’s 
third hit of toe game.

Umpire Ralph Gansamti con
tinued toe game into toe seventh

Torza Opens Lead 
O verstate Women

■After completing the second round in yesterday's 
fifth annual Connecticut State Women’s Ainateur Ctolf 
Championship, pace-setter, Patty Torza opened up a 
commanding seven-stroke lead over defending champion
-----------------------------------------------  Marcia Dolan. Miss Torza, who

L -^ ^ j  • has never 'won toe event, is toe
$1 'V 'A I I *  'W  1  Y1 Q  current Manchester Women’s c t Y t 3 1  T T l U S  Division club champ.

holes of toe 64-
X  lT X c t l< ly l l .  hole medal-play tournament will

...- be played at WlUlmantic Coun-
From  Russell

Rod Laver, toe top-seeded fell to a one over par 74. Her 
man to toe $26,(X)0 Marlboro t'wo-day total is 7974—144. 
Open ’Tennis championship, Mrs. Dolan fired an unlmpres- 
says he 'wouldn’t want to face sive 79 ’Tuesday sliced but seven 
Richard RusseU on toe grass “ L .  ® ^
courts here every day.

“ With toe kind of service he

terday with a 72 and trails Miss 
Torza by seven strokes.

Tile cool, confident 19year- 
has and toe shape toe courts are golfer, playing out of toe 
to, toe ball can go any way," Manchester Country (23ub, was
Laver said.

Laver, one of three seeded 
Australians to toe tournament, 
had to battle head to head with 
Russell, from Jamaica, W.I., 
Wednesday before pulling out a 
7-6, 93 victory.

scheduled to toe ott this mom- 
tog for toe final Ifi holes at 
10:58. Patty Is to toe threesome 
of Barbara Young, 158, and 
Patty LaFriincls, 162.

Back to toe pack 19 strokes 
off toe leader. Is Esther Bum-

Throughout toe match, both >1®*" Manchester with a 89 
players had to replace divots ®̂̂ e total of 168. Helen Noel,
they dug up while racing to 
make returns. Several bad hope 
from toe turf also gave them a 
chance to show quick reflexes. 
Laver took command, though, 
by outscortog RusseU 93 to a

(Herald photo by Silver)
TOWN TOURNAMENT RUNNERUPS—Gorman Bros, wound up second best 
in both the Rec League and Town glow Pitch Softball Tournament. Squad 
members, front, Don Denley; first row,’ Jim Peshalis, Bud Talaga; middle, Bill 
McCarthy, Jim Dowling, Jack Bousfield; rear, Rex Crandall, Dave Brannick, 
Ray London, Art Mahan. Missing from photo: Mike Boland and Joe Quaglia.

Play er Cuts Mark Activity in Pro Grid Camps

Carter Sent to Cineinnati, 
Bengals Also Piek Up Davis

also of Manchester, is 12to at 
169.

Miss Torza’s drives Tuesday, 
on her way to toe record round, 
were straight as arrows, but 
faltered yesterday on four dif- 

best of 9 points tie-breaker to ferent occasions, 
end toe first set. Helen Reynolds, of WUllman-

’The other Australians, No. 2 who traUed Miss ’Torza to 
seed Ken Rosewall, and Mrs. first round, toured toe lay- 
Margaret Smith Court, toe out to 77 for a two-day score of 
women’s top seed, both moved jm , good for third place.
toward Sunday’s finals. _______ .

Mrs. Court scored a relatively 
easy 6-2, 91 win over Kathleen 
Harter of Seal Beach, Calif., but 
Rosewall had to come from be
hind in both sets before gaining 
a 7-5, 7-6 victory over Jean Loup 
Royer of FYance.

Last Night'’ B F igb#
l a s ' ViBXJAS, Nev.—(Judncy 

Daniels, 144H> San Diego, out
pointed Fred MUls, 148H, Mc- 
Alester, Okla., 10.

I n t r e p i d  V e r s u s  Gretel II 
For Fam ed Yachting Laurels

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — In- had to impress McCuUough. She 
trepld vs. Gretel II for toe outdistanced VaUant on every 
America's Cup? leg of toe course—upwind and

Skipper Bill Ficker of toe In- down—and won by two minutes,
NEW YORK (AP) —  Elsewhere to toe National The Dallas Cowboys traded an trepld says that’s the last thing eight seconds.

Also, an important note is also, Ernie Camso, Bill Greco went to second on toe over- Y irffil C arter w ho recentlv  League, toe Detroit undisclosed draft choice to toe from his mind right now. The race between Gretel M
of uooK'o Qnr...f auo*. fuo ««.! iron TTo— — itjj-., Uirow, Uilrd OR a passed ball ’ Lions traded rookie guard Bob New Orleans Saints for veteran *«i haven’t even thought about and France was not as close at

and scored when Slomclnsky Shuffled Off to Buffalo, has Parker to toe Philadelphia Ea- safety Bobby Thompson. u,at, I ’m just thinking about one any point as toe two previous
was thrown out, third to first. t>een shuffled on to Cincin- 8*®® veteran receiver (touck Boston placed two players on race at a time,”  FTcker said races had been. The Australian

Hughes. Hughes, a four-year ihg injured waiver list—quarter- Wednesday alter uiiipptog 'Val- yacht whipped toe French entry
veteran, was a fourth-round back .Aaron Marsh and Ed ’Dm- iant for toe third time to four by two minutes, 24 seconds,
draft choice of toe Eagles to er, a defensive tackle. meetings of toe final trials to Louis Noverras, who is sailing

Receiver Willie Richardson determine toe U.S. defender for FYeuice, tried a series of shcHrt
'Ihe Baltimore Colts acquired returned to toe Pittsburgh Steel- the famed yachting cup. tacks trying to keep Gretel n

running back Eugene Moore ers camp after three days’ ab- Gretel U of Australia, mean- within range, but to no avail.

that Herb’s Sport Shop to toe and Bill Herman have qualified. 
Western Division are almost a Over half the field qualified 
sure bet to defeat toe New Brit- last Saturday with 22 positions 
ain Falcons. opened and will be filled by time

Doing a little gazing into the trials Sunday, 
future. Moriarty’s have lost all Only two racing weekends 
three reg;ular season contests to away. Sept. 6, the Stafford 
Herb’s. Each time they defeat- Snrings Speedway will host toe 
ed toe local array, it ended a Stafford 200 National CHiamplon- 
Moriarty winning streak. ship NASCAR show. The race

Herb’s FUck Fusari opened purse is at $12,000 and 600 
toe season against the MB’s ant points ■will be offered to toe win- 
won. Later he was drafted and ner.
Is now pitching Class A minor Fred DeSarro, from Hope 
league ball. After this defeat toe Valley, R.I., continues to lead 
(Ximets won eight in a row be- the national point parade with 
fore being beaten by Herb’s, 92. Bemie Miller of New York to 
Once again they won six pursuit.

Intercluh Matches Feature  
Activity  at Neipsic Cluh

Hartford outhit toe locals, 8-6, 
'With Cappalla and Brancato 
both having perfect nights. 
Slomclnsky went 2-4 for Mor- 
lartys.

In toe Western Division pKv- 
offs between Herb’s and New 
Britain, at Willow Brook Park 
to New Britain, they played to 
a seven inning 2-2 tie. Both 
teams are to action agedn to
night.

Moriarty'i (6) 
ab r

nati.
The Cincinnati Bengals, sore

ly to need of quarterback help, 
picked up the signal caller from 
toe Bills for an undisclosed fu
ture draft choice Wednesday.

Carter, a Brigham Young from San FYanclsco on waivers sence because of a contract has- while, defeated toe FYench Gretel n  rounded toe first mark

Rtorcban, rf 
Slom clnsky, lb  
Forteus, U 
Oaitoon, o f 
iMankw, 2b 
Johm oo, 3b 
PolBsld, SB 
Wldiwlin, c  
Spencer ,p
Totals

e rU 
1 1

CksoagUone, ss 
winners were Jean Purtlll and |^2Ss®^rf^ 
Mary Gavin, Karen Ltodlaus 
and Leslie Munn, Nancy Neeld Strong, lb 
and Peg Donavan, Marge Munn of
and A'nn Rogers. Organizing toe Oiigan,

By CAROLE KATZ 
Neipsic Tennis C9ub

Two Interclub contests have 
been enjoyed by members re-

_______ __________ _ „  - -
Neipsic men hosted toe Pine very pleasant event was Jeanne 

Acres Club of Wethersfield In an Pearson, a member of both wuun, 
eight game pro set Round Rob- clubs. obtate X  ^  ~e ~8 ~3
In, with a lop-sided winning Neipsic Men’s Stogies Touma- n i n n n ? itS
score of 115 to 06. Competing i îent will begin this week with 2B: dooegUone, Wldholm; SB; 
for Neipsic were Ben Ford and 29 entries.
Dale Vanwinkle. Jim LeSure ^  consolation tournament will
and Martin Duke, both teams also be run for first round los- a. JwJfcJniky l ; ffitsT off;j  nf their Oogan 6 tor 6 runs In 6 Inninga;winning all four of tneir erg. iviashlnaky 0 for 1 run in 2 innkigB;
matches, also Al Werbner and PB; Daly; L: Oogan.
Dave Keith, and Larry Kahn ■ 
and Brad VanWlnkle.

The Orchard Hill Club of 
Glastonbury entertained four 
women’s teams from Neipsic to 

tennis, plcnlc-lunch-by-toe-

star, played two years with toe 
Chicago Bears before going to 
Buffalo during toe off-season.

The Bengals, who lost No. 1 
quarterback Greg Cxik to inju
ry recently, also picked up Bob 
Dairis from the New York 
Giants. Davis, placed on wai
vers by toe Giants, had been a 
reserve quarterback for the 
Houston Oilers for three years.

Carter completed 36 of 71 
passes for 343 yards to a little- 
used role last year. In 1968, he 
passed for 769 yards while start
ing seven games.

and annoimced toe retirement sle.
of reserve linebacker Butch Ri
ley.

The Minnesota Vikings cut de
fensive back Seth Miller, wide 
receiver John Spinks, kicker 
Les Perry and tackle Andy Kol- 
stad.

yacht France to take a 3-0 lead one minute, 82 seconds ahead

veterans Carl Kammerer, a de
fensive end, and 'ibm Brown, a 
strong safety, and named Floyd. 
Peters as player-coach on the 
defensive line.

The Atlanta FhJcons later 
claimed Kammerer.

aboard without Gretel having to 
change course.

19 th Hole
COUNTRY CLUB lUendwiMMIeniber Sdected

pool, and swim event. Provid
ing a great social-tennis day toe 
Orchard Hill ladles turned 
around toe scores from a prev
ious Interclub match at Neipsic, 
and decisively outplayed their 'AnsaMl A
guests to six game sets, 91-42.
This smaller tennis group from 
Glastonbury, with two lay-kold 
surface courts, enjoys one of toe 
most attractive surroundings for 
a club to toe area. Tucked away 
to a rustic wooded setting, yet 
boasting a well manicured look, 
toe charm of toe Orchard Hill 
facilities is exceeded only by Its 
members themselves.

Neipsic players benefiting as 
losers that day were, Pat Ford 
and Bonnie Maguire, Carole 
Katz and Barbara Bayer, Jimet 
Smith and Mary-Plerce Burke,
Jane Pastel and Dtoa Brown- 
stone. The happy Orchard Hill

P ro  Football Chart: Giants

Files Best Siace Sam H u f f ,  
Seen Key to Giant D e f e n s e

BROOKVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — down from Canada, and hold- 
Hls name is Jim Files, but ev- over Bob Lurtsema for a defen- 
ery day It sounds more like Sam end spot. Kanlckl, acquired games.
Huff. from Cleveland, and Shay, ac- ---------

Since toe retirement of Huff, qulr®<l from Atlanta, are pen- 
who taught toe Violent World of tackle.
Itoebacktog to the American Offensively, toe Giants may 
sports fan through television, ®̂ ®̂ ®” ^ ®P®*' Kanlckl, acquired 
toe New York Giants have used f®*"®® '''’I** quarterback Fran 
a cast at middle linebacker that Tarkenton set to steer a crew

Coach Chuck Noll spoke with to their best-of-7 meeting to de- and was never seriously threat- 
Rlchardson by ]to<me to Balti- termtoe toe challenger for toe ened thereafter, 
more and suggested he try to cup. A foredeck hand tumbled off
solve the problem to camp, a The American defender will Gretei’s deck soon after she 
Steeler spokesman said. be chosen between Intrepid and rounded toe first mark. Howev-

Richardson, obtained by toe Valiant by toe New York Yacht er, he grabbed toe yacht’s
. . .  . Steelers from toe Colts last Cl“ *>’s America’s Chip Commit- matosheet and was hauledW ashto^n Mked waivers on tee.

site over the weekend when he How many vtctorlea doea 
asked to have his contract rene- Ficker think it 'will take to make 
goUated and toe club refuaed. his craft the American entry?

Seven players with toe flu “ Every he said, "we
missed their second straight h®ve the edge now. We have to 
day of practice at toe San Fran- t® maintain that edge. We’ve 
cisco 49ers’ camp .Coach Dick demonstrated we’re capable of 
iNblan said he expected the sick winning. Whether we can keep 
players, including starters Dick going is toe big questim.”
Witcher and Charlie Krueger, to Bob McCullough, captain of 
be ready for Saturday night’s the Valiant, said: “ We’ve got to 
game against Denver. ®t®rt winning by today or to-

(Jhicago announced that Jack morrow at toe latest. We need 
Ccmcannon would be toe start- .more boat speed, that’s for 
ing quarterback Saturday night sure. We don't seem to have as 
against St. Louis. He supplants much as he (Ficker) had.”
Bobby Douglass, who started Intrepid’s p e r f o r m a n c e  
toe first three pre-season Wednesday over toe 24.9mUe

course In an 9to-19knot breeze

Ploy G o lf 
Td lw o o d  

C .C .
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

Lu

Herdic Ousted 
In Canton €k>l£
Manchester’s Jiton Herdic 

went to toe sidelines in toe New 
England Junior Golf Tourna
ment at Canton, Mass., yester
day.

The local 19year-old was 
eliminated by a 2 and 1 count 
In toe first round of play. Herdic 
had qualified via a playoff on 
Tuesday.

nera (Qocnbkied Hlandioap 16 mini
mum) Salurday.

7:06 Berner A Ikitelle, McKee A 
Fieri, (Novak A

HCHUBlld.
7:20 aohaffer A Lloyd, Dik A 

Sibrinsz.7:27 Tlvnan A Boris, Ooleman A 
MbUs.

7:91 Johnson A Treaohuk, Harvey 
A Hunt.

7:41 CUrtls A Oarvey, Ottaviano 
A Footer.

7:48 Whieton A OUva. C. Boegini 
A Tarca

7:66 Belanger A Ofiana, Elch A 
K am a.

8:<a E lffier Br. A Horvath, -Atam- 
ian A H. G&rdeUa.

8:09 OenkUn — R. Gonboo, ScfaO- 
liiw  A IWefenan.

8:16 Futz A Signer Jr., lUggiott 
A Ferstrom.

8:23 Vanorio A MlagUclo. Staum 
A MoOonkey. _

8:30 ZanetU A TUriey, DeHaFena A J. <T̂*lp*̂***̂ fy
8:67 Bosenlhel A Herman. Swale 

A C. Edwaids.
8:41 Nalotenls A Crockett, Betko 

ft JlBEioteeiL
6:61 Maddox A OenoveBi, K. Mar 

caiooe A FHoramo.
8 :68 -IMCGuridn A Mlatretta, JOî  

via A Frank.
9:06 Starter's Time.
9;1Q Krtotof A Barre, Matava A 

Moegan.
9:19 KleniBn A Lennon, Wilkoa A 

Ronmyico.
9:26 C.D. MoCartby A ManneUa. 

Skhaier A Brcrwn.
9:83 A. daiam eri A McnacD, R. 

GajrdeUa A J. OaiainarL
9:40 Casio A M orieiiy, Cblbum A 

Prindie.
9:47 Fbetan A Jesanls. MarahaX 

A Acketman.
9 :K  Melton A OanaxuBSO, St. John 

A
30:QL Traygta A Merilne; Fahey A 

D. Edwards. \
10:08 Staitjer'B Time.
10:86 Zemke A Migliore. T. M c

Namara A R. MoNamara.
> 10:29 Oerina A Rockwell, .Athier- 
too A V. ClemenUno.

10:29 Daley A 
Fart- 'Wadas A Zemaitls.

J.
10:96 Teeta A Tracey, Dotctiln A 

G.O. BnaUb.
10:49 Nash A Perry, Lavey A 

Fietrantonio.
10:60 Gazza A Levkow, Matte A MIm iI.
10:67 KeUy A HamUton, Clark A 

Mellev.
11:04 LachB(>dle A Ctaoran, White 

A Ogden.
11:11 Davis A 

dough A IWamer.
11:18 Creed A Shaw, I«bledz ,A

GigUe.
11: 26 Oaiison A____  _________  Olguere, Fergu

son A Shenning.Iil;a2 F ioM k A BoUn.

includes Lou Slaby, Jerry HiUe-
_  __brand, Mike ClcoUeUa, Jeff
aementlno, Vince OosteUo, Henry

Davds and Ralph Heck.
Not one fit toe mold. Files 

breaks it.
At 9foot-4, 240 pounds, the No. 

1 draft choice from Oklahoma 
has toe size and toe ability to 
get the job done in toe Huff 
maimer.

There is no doubt about it, ac
cording to defenslve'Goach Norb 
Hecker, who watched Tommy 
Nobis blossom at Atlanta.

E. Lorentzen,

that 'Will run ■out of Coach Alex 
Webster’s multiple offense sys
tem toe MiUre season.

Webster began installing toe I 
formatton toe last four games of 
the 1969' seasmi and states 
frankly;

“ We’U use more formations 
than toe Kansas C3ty Chiefs.”

Tarkenton’s aerial taigets 
Ukely wlU be Clifton McNeU, ac
quired from San Francisco after 
leading the league in receptloos 
two years ago. He’ll be at one 
wide recetidng berth, trying to

Itls like having 
a babysitter 
for your 
furnace.

ELLINOTON RIDGE 
Member-Guest, Four Ball

Low Gross — Ray Kosak, Jim 
Modzelesky, Dave Lingua, Matt 
Klely, 31-33-64; Second Gross —
Stan HiUnskl Jr., Stan Hillnskl 
in, WUlle Olebinskl, Harry 
Eich, 33-32-65; Low Net — Dave 
Berger, Harold Grefenfield, Pat 
Indom ^co, Les Parente, 6914- 
66; Second Net — Ho'ward Tour- 
tellotte, Nick Carlo, Vin Calla
han, Ralph Cooksley, 73-17-56;
Third — Jack Cristofanl, Paul 
Roberts, Bob Quigley, Elob Kask,
71-14-67; Fourth — BIU Leger, last year.
Mack Anderson, Bob Bannon, ‘Ih® main weakness during 
Roger Morgan, 8922-58; F ifth— 1969 was defense and toe add!-
Bob Zaiman, John Alberts, Pat 
Indominco, Les Parente, 71-12- 
59 (matching cards); Longest 
Di;ive (1st hole) — Elmer Dakin, 
295 yards!; Closest to Pin (17th 
hole) — Matt Ktoly, five feet, 
one inch.

-“ You just feel It with certain make people forget traded Ho- 
guys,’ ’ Hecker explained. “ This mer Jones, while soitoomores 
Idd already is much better at Dick Houston and Don Herr- 
pass defense than Nobis. He has mann battle for toe other Job. 
great range and a natural knack The running back posts are up 
of getting back and reading pat- for grabs among Ron Johnson, 
terns. He’ll have to learn to acquired from Oev^and along 
meet the running g;ame like with Kanlckl in the Jones’ deal. 
Nobis does, but he will.’ ’ Joe Morrison, Tucker FYeder-

The Giants hope to bring back ickson. Junior Coffey, Ernie 
toe days of toeir feared defra- Koy and Bo^iby Dubon. 
sive unit through Files and oto- However/ the key to any t$tle 
er additions such as Wes Grant, hopes in the new Ftastem TMvi- 
John Baker, Jim Kanibki and aion of toe realigned National 
Jerry Shay in an attempt to Im- Conference rests with the bol- 
jnrove a club that finished 6-8 storing of the defense. Only Dal

las seems out of reach in a divi
sion that also includes Washing
ton, St. Louis and Phlladelitoia.

But Webster cauttmis against 
over optimism. ^

“ We’ve got a long way to go," 
he says. “ We’re still rebuild
ing.”

Both statements are accurate. 
Next: Sen Francisco 49ers.

Our business is the care and feeding of furnaces. The difference 
is you don’t even have to cail us. We do it automaticaily.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract your furnace is pro
grammed to degree days so that it’s always well-fed and cared 
for. And we can keep it as clean as a nursery. This means your 
furnace functions at peak efficiency. Which saves you money.

We can also help you balance your heating oil budget by 
spreading your payments evenly over the _  _  
months. (That’s more than any other babysitter
Will do.) I ^  II

Just one thing we don’t do: burp your nCKiting Oil 
furnace.

2t-H0UR SERVICEI •  PHONE MU135
MoHarty Brothers

tions should help, particularly 
at linebacker, where Files fig
ures to anchor the middle, and 
up front, vdiere toe others are 
batting for spots.

Grant is a high draft pick 
from UCLA battling Baker,

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

.4
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BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HdbPLE

‘  w /
THIS IS A NEW DISH 
I  HOPE M3U LIKE ITl

ER...WHAT DO YA 
CALL THIS STUFFv  ̂
PETUNIA?

b a r b e c u e d  l e f t o v e r s /
WHATS UP*.
VDU HAVEN'T 
BEEN THIS 
HAPPy SINCE THE 
f d (2e m a n  s o t
QUAPANTINEP,

THAT WAS 
WALTER 

V\PE/y\Ot2E, THE 
BIS TV  P P O PU C E R / 

HE SAW  MY C A R  
IN T H E  R A C E

ANP w a n t s  t o
fJSNT rr  F O R  

k NJEW S E R E S /

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

1

VmmCHA MEAN 1 ■*OU GOT IF VtXJ CAN'T _____ __
W E W  INELIGIBLE OUR ENTRy I AgIPE MY CONDITIONS,/ S . HEY 
TO COLLECT a n y ;  MONEY V HERES TOUR CHECK/...AND^ WAIT 
PRIZE M O N E Y .* /D IP N T '« tX I? > ^  BACK... ^  GOOD-) A _

BY.' /MINUTE.

I ...ITS YOUR I M A G E G U R E !  HOW CHEAP PYOU THINK 
IN THIS DEAL /  MY A  YOU AND THE MEXTIDNY WILU 
WElRE THINKING ( IMAGE?) LOOK WHEN WE WIN BUT 

'  -  -  ■ DON'T GET PAID OFF?

I

MV WORD, BUSTER, 
PONT SISN  THE  
FIRST CONTRACT 

T H B / O F F E R / 
m y  lO PER CENT 
PROMOTION AL. 
FEE FO R THE. 

RACE INCUUPES 
HANPLINS TH E 
N ESO TIATIO N S I

mtf wtA m. TM t«t Wf P«t on

Aiitww to fr»*i«tn f o * ^

Tra ve l Ta lk

ACROSS
1 South 

American city
S Seaport on 

Honshu
9 Island group 

off Conakry, 
Guinea.

12 Fragrance
13 Found in the 

Mesabi Range
14European 

food fish
15 Group of 

things chosen
17 Clamp
18 Turkic 

tribesman
19 ------------- disorders

on campuses
21 East Indian 

starch
23 Masculine 

proper name
ICConUiners

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES

/ T H A T  WAS STORM Y'S, IS SOMETHINe 
J  UH, SCOTTY'S PAD. HE WRONG, DAVY? 
■V WANTS TO SEE ME.'

HE O N L Y  SAID
u r g e n t :

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

-1^ WHATCA LIKE 
MARCO It  
WRECK 01

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

\
J
m

J

(  HAH/ A N  ESCAPE LADPER FOR SWEAKIKkS )  
--------- O F 1DU R  R O O M .E H ?

iTAKlNS
His c l a im * _

27 Musical 
quality

29 Its capital is 
Muscat 

32 Foam of a sort 
34 Massachusetts

BY J. B. WILLIAMS resort city
37 Requite
38 Certain 

European
39 Fruit of an 

African palm
jil Crafty ' 

person (Scot.) 
42 Nothing 
44 Male

descendants 
46 Steps 

stealthily 
49 Domesticates 
^  Bustle 
54 Exaggerate
56 Footlike part
57 Bristle 
58,Persia
59 East (Fr.)
60 Essential

being
61 Retreat.

DOWN
I  ------------- Park

Mountain,
Colorado
peak

e Notion
3 Lose feathers
4 Plane 

surfaces
5 Dancing 

master’s 
violin

6 Prayer
7 Footwear of a 

sort
8 Tedium
9 Distinctive 

feature
10 Chief god of 

theEddas
II Ancient Irish 

social unit

m

20 Driftway 
(Eng.).

22 Pierced as 
with a tusk 

24 Swiss 
mountains

40 Property 
items

43 Not fastened
45 Glossy fabric
46 Uruguayan 

Indian
25 Bargain event 47 Roman date
26 Shipbuilder’s 48 Nights before

term  events
28 Muse of 50 Island in San

poetry Pablo Bay
30 Island in the 51 Japanese

Nile outcasts
31 Require 52 Dispatched
33 Practice 55 Scottish sail
35 Occurrences yard

WO, FOR. SNEAKIW' IM.' WITH 
\ S IS T E R ’S  FRESHLY IROWEP 
P R E S S E S  HAWSIW'ALL O V E R , 
vA <SOy S E T S  HOW LEP A T  IF 

HE S O  MUCH A S  TOUCHES 
ONE SOIN ' THROUGH — 

B A R K E P  A T IF HlS F E E T  
ARE A  LITTLE PIRTY— 

B ELLO W EP AT IF HE 
PON 'T C L O S E T K  DOOR 

'nSH-n.AN’...WELL, 
THIS IS  TH E ONLY 
WAY I  CAW .S E T  UP 
HERE WITHOUT HAVIW’ 
TO RUM TH' SA'UWTLET/

I. TM l«a tit t Y E ST E R P A IiS e-27

1 2 3 4 S” 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 20

21 22 23

24 2S 26 ■
28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37

38 39 40 ■
42 43 44 45

46 47 48 ■ 49 50 61 52

S3 S4 55

56 57 58

59 GO 61

(Ntwtpoptr fnlerpriie Atsti.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
'WHIPCRAWLEY'5MEN,EH? I  
. SUPPOSE YOU KNOW THE PENALTY

MICKEY FINN

k D3m us? WE'RE 
ATTEI4DANTS 

FROM THE MENTAL 
DETENTION HOME, 

EH, DAN?

BY ROY CRANE
\EANWHILE, STOCKHOLDERS GATHER FOR THE 
^ BLOCK INDUSTRIES STOCKHOLDERS'MEETING.

IF YbU HAVE A  CD/VIRLAIWX 
1ELL IT TO MY COMPLAINT 

PEPARTMENT/

TERRIBLE THINGS 
HAPPENED, BARNEY. 
BOTH SAWYER AND 
GO-GO WERE TAKEN 
FROM THEIR ROOMING 

HOUSE IN STRAIT 
JACKETS BY WHITE- 
UNIFORMED MEN 
SUPPOSEDLY FROM 

A M E N T A L  
IN S T IT U T tO N .

MY STARS'
ROYAL

COMPLAINT
U D E P T .

oQ>
IWO NiA, tat. TM Rtf US. ?ai Off.

BY LANK LEONARD

SHAVE? NO/ THERE'S SOMETHIN' 
ELSE I WANT/ > STEVE CANYON

“ No batteries? W hat w on ’t they think of n e xt!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

BIR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

KEEP YOUR MONEY, 
KID.l I  SIGNED AS 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN 
SMITH, JUST AS I  

ALWAYS Pll

2
7

WOULD >OU AAIND 
HOLOIN(3THe RAG 
FORME, DIANA?

BE GLAD TO,
, ADERNATH’/ .

X  w d u l d n Y
WANTTO 
RUSH THIS 
PUTT AND
MISS rrj

T

R HM-m-M! A V  I  KNEW I  
PARTY INVITATION \ SHOULD HAVE 
FROM THE FILM-1 BEOU6HT TWO 

DISTRIBUTION L DRESSEST"

OVVAN. OIRL.' WHAT ’ WHY-AH -THOSE ABE 
IS ALU THAT EXCESS I LIBRARY BOOKS ON CRVP- 
BAfifiAGE WE HAVE* 't o CRAMS PUNCHED INTO 

THE BOTTOMS OF FILM CANS.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

COME OM, CARL.VUE.' 
GIVE ME THAT OU' 

FAST BALL.

8-a7

A . u^T's K

OH, I WISH I HAD 
THAT BBAOnFUL 

N E C K LA C E /

/ /

3EZ

I'Ll  GO IN AND FIND O U T  
HOW MUCH IT OUSTS.

cua^
<SNUAt4- (

TH E  PRICE TAS HAD A  ONE AMP 
A  FIVE,AND TH E N  A B O O r  
A  M ILLIO N  Z E R O S  O N  IT.

JC. n

e-17

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LAN CB LO I

L M C B \ S ^ / t T k
^ O o O o H !  / ves, ANP SHE'S

T H E K E 'S  A N O TH E R  \7 A S R E A T 6 A L ,  '  
W O M A N  IN V O U R  j TOO! h i T  

LIFE, IS N 'T  T H E R E  ? j\^ PON'T W ORRh!

BY COKER and PENN

C . MOM IS 4L REAP*/ 
MARRIEP.

i\lS 1W0 h  NtA. Ik .

THE FELLOW WOKE HIM 
UP AT MIDNIGHT.. WITH 
s o m e  W 0R P CALL ABOUT 1 

HBAPACHEffl

WELL.THERB’G NO 
PHYSICAN BY THAT 
NAME LISTED IN THE 
AMERICAN MEDICAL 

PIRECTOFYl

1c ICT h MIA. TM 1̂  Ut n«

FUNNY THlNGi 
THO...I’M S U R t 
rV E H E A R PO FA  
DR. EMMANUEL 
WOOLLY aOMB-  

NHEKEl

e - i f

L IT T L E  SPORTS BY BOUSON

fuvm
BeACH!
k eep ,
o u t ;

i n  IT n

O/ttf

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJU. to 4:30 PJK.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJH. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATlOh 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4 :S0 p.m. Frida.’

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaslfled or “ Want Ada" are taken over the pboiie as a 

convenience. The advertiaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Inaertlon. Tlie Herald ia reaponaible for only ONE in. 
correct or omitted inaertlon for any adverOaemen't and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good" Inaertlon. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be 
corrected by “ make good" InaeiHon

643-2711
(Rockville. Toll Free)

875-3136

Trailvrs—
Mobile Homes 6-A

HousehoM Services 
Offmed 13-A

1957 GMC 
59 H i^  St.

VENETIAN blinds cleaned at 
Camper, 3695. reasonable rates, cash and 

carry 9-6 or home pick-up and 
delivery. Healy Building: Main
tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

10x52' PONTIAC. Excellent con
dition. Lxicatdtl in good park 
with landscaped lot and recre
ation facilities. Call 876-6314 
for Information.

R oot Rnlshlng 24
ixG O R  SANDING, and refln- 
iahing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. C/eiUngs. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5750.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

KAWA'SKI 176 Bushwacker, 
1969, $400. (3aU 643-4025.

BSA 1969, 'Thunderbolt, immac
ulate con-Utlon. $1,250. or will 
consider offer. 628-6988, after 6, 
or 566-3311.

1969 TRIUMPH Daytona 600, 
best offer over $860. Call 649- 
2786 after 4:30 p.m.

Building
Contracting 14

LEON CHeszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 640-4291.

HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garage.s, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE h e r a l d  will rwt 
discinno the identity of 
ojiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow his 
procedure-.

Enclose your ropiy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchoster 
Evening Herald, togicther 
with a memo listii^ th° 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Lost and Found 1

Automobiles For Solo 4

TRIUMPH, 1967, new top, wire 
wheels, Call after 5 p.m. 568- 
7828.

1969 PLYMOUTH wagon, fully 
equipped with air-conditioning. 
$2,700 or best offer. Call 643- 
8277.

1961 F-86 OLD3MOBILE, auto- 
matlc transmission, radio, new 
tires. Good condition. Call 643- 
8165.

FIRST $200 gets excellent run
ning 1959 Volkswagen. Motor 
recently rebuilt, new brakes. 
Call 643-2011.

1970 HONDA SL-360, 2,300 miles 
and 1969 Honda 175 K-3, 2,100 
miles. 643-0437.

1965 TRIUMPH, Bonneville, 
T120, competition, blue metal 
flake. ExceUent. $750. 742-8239 
or 668-2160, ask for Dick.

Busiiie:s Services 
Offered 13

N. J. LaFlamme '— Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. C h ^ e  
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171.

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, many ex
tras, excellent condition. Ask
ing $2,700. Call anytime, 876- 
0172.

1970 TORINO, 351, automatic, 
876-0042 after 6.

1967 DART, standard, 6-cylin
der, one owner, radio and 
Ures. $850. Call 643-5637 be
tween 4-6 p.m.

REWARD offered for return of 
my white gold diamond en
gagement ring, engraved 
G.A.L. — B.A.N. 12-26-63, and 
matching wedding ring with 
diamonds, engraved G.A.L. — 
B.A.N. 4-18-64. Not terribly 
valuable but very, very senti
mental. Call 566-3536, 644-0123.

LOST — Passbook No. 8-108 
Saving^ Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 106046 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

FIAT 1967, $496. or best offer. 
After 3, 649-4361.

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster, 340, 
4-speed, excellent condition, 
extras. 646-1858.

1961 COMET, $100. Call after 6 
p.m. 872-4111.

1961 CHEVROLET Station wag
on, standard, 6 cylinder, radio, 
heater. Good condition. $100. 
Cali 643-0732.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
'Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

SHARPENING ^ rv lce—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 585 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5305.

CONCRETE work, sidewalks, 
patios, etc. Free estimates. 
Call 742-9791 or 628-6880.

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 

estimates. 528-3021.

DORMERS, garages, porches 
rec rooms, room additions 
kitchens, 'add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

SAVE MONEY! Past service 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. (Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

Bonds— Sroek»—  
M oitgogos 27

m o r t g a g e s ; loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Chredlt rating -unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Limdy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

m o r t g a g e s  — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient Eind confidential 
service. J. J. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

UNLIMITED funds available 
for second mortgages. $6,000. 
minimum. Call 646-1110.

Business Opportunify 28
MANCHESTER — Newer de
luxe equipped barber shop, lo
cated in professional area, at
tractive lease. Reasonably 
priced. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER—Package store. 
Call for details. Frechette Real
tors, 647-0993.

ATTENTION dealers, business 
men, peddlers, etc. Royal elec
tric typewriters, regularly 
$195., now $86. Also IBMs at 
prices too low to mention. Call 
649-7798 after 6.

Private Instructions 32

TENNIS Instructions. Call Glo
ria Darling, 289-8447.

Schools and Classes 33

Help W anted
Femole 35

IF YOU DRIVE you can sell 
Dutch Maid clothing, any 
three evenlAgs. You can earn 
over $100. For interview call 
742-8031.

WOMAN to sleep In nights for 
3rd shift working mother. Call 
647-9604, 10-6 p.m., only.

MASONARY — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
gruaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 844-2976.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

LOST — Passbook No. 103465 
Savings Beink of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. W-9794 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST —Orange and white male 
cat, 5 months old, vicinity 
Brent Rd., Woodhill Area. Call 
Mrs. Marti, 643-8090.

Parsonok 3

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, good Ures. 
Very good condiUon. Asking 
$1,276. Call 649-4031.

1964 FORD, $226. Savings Bank 
of Manchester, 923 Main St. 
646-1700.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

PROFESSIONAL Carpentry — 
Will build garages, dormers, 
etc. Remodeling of houses, in
side or outside. Call night or 
day, 647-1320.

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train now to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road. You 
can earn ovpr $4.00 per hour, 
after short training. For inter
view and application, call 203- 
225-8710, or i^ t e  Safety Dept., 
Unl^d Systems, Inc., c /o  Inter
state Terminal Bldg., 2175 Berlin 
Turnpike, Newington, Connecti
cut 06111. Training originates In 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 5 :30, Mr. James C!harUer, 
647-1303.

WANTED ride from Wood
land St. to Pratt Whitney, first 
shift. Shipping and receiving. 
649-9014.

WANTED — ride from Porter 
St. area Manchester to Con- 
sUtuUon Plaza, hours 8:30 to 
4:30. 646-4276.

Automobiles For Sole 4

1963 GALAXIE XL 390, $476.
Call 649-9254.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN, 36 h.p., 
locked in third gear. Asking 
$100. Call 646-4381 after 6:30 
p.m.

1963 FORD Galaxle, 4 - door, 
good condiUon. Two extra 
wheels and Ures. $226. 96 Fran
ces Drive, 649-0748.

1966 OLDSMOBILE CuUass, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automaUc. Excellent mechani
cal condiUon. Good tires. 643- 
7791.

1964 OLDSMOBILE F85, 4-door 
wagon, power steering, radio, 
snow tires, excellent condition, 
$650. 649-2608.

1960 CHEVROLET for parts, 
new engine. After 6 call 649- 
6106.

1965 IMPALA Super Sport, full 
power, excellent condiUon. 
Sacrifice $765. Can be seen at 
Philips 66, 436 Center St.

1967 MGB, wire wheels, new 
paint, new Ures, excellent con
diUon. Leaving for school, 
must sell. Call 644-0836.

1967 MERCURY CJomet, Capri,
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles.
Call 646-4980 after 6. ,

DUNE Buggy — Real diarp, 
custom paint, many extras.
New, pos-A-TracUon, Ures,
Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea
sonable offer refused. Call 628- 
3342 or 289-5131.

1963 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door, 
excellent mechanical condi
Uon, very reasonable. 643-5048 
weekends and after 6 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 1962 BLAC3C Bulck Electra, all 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- p<,vver, complete with luxuries, 
est Douglas accepts lowest Qgjj 049.9496.
down, smallest payments, any- ------------------------------------------- ---
where. Not small loan fin a n ce -----------------------------------------------
^ p ^ y  p i ^  Douglas Mo- Truclc&— T r o c t o r s  5
tors, 846 Main. __________________ ____________

1963 RAMBLER Ambassador 4- 
door wagon. All new Ures.
Brakes and transmission re- 
cenUy overhauled. Excellent 
transi>ortaUon. $346. 18 Jordt 
St., 643-8840.

1967 CORVETTE. 2 tops, blue, 
white Interior, low mileage, au
tomaUc transmission. Call af
ter 4:80 648-0476.

PONTIAC CkUalina, 1970, blue,
EUltomaUc, , power steering, 
power brakes, udiltewalls, ra
dio, guarantee. $2,896. 872-3523.

1960 MGA, classic automobile, 
recent engine work, wire 
wheels, radio and heater. Must 
sell, moving. Sacrifice at $400.
Call 643-1985 anytime.

1969 CXIJIVETTB convertible 
with 2 tops, 860, 300 h.p., '4- 
speed, 17,000 mUes, exceUent 
condition, $3,5(X). or best offer.
Must seU before Sept. 11. 643- 
0054.

OLDSMOBILE, 1968, 88, 4-door 
sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio. Ebccellent Ures.
$425. 688-4189.

1967 ENQLfflH Ford, OorUna 
GT-1600. Four-on-the-floor, ta
chometer, bucket seats, white, 
black Interior. EJxtra. wheels.
Snow Ures. Excellent condi
tion. $960. Call 643-2571 after 
6 p.m.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully Insured. Call 649-6422.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck ia A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

TEMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 ' to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8705.

Special Services 15
CREjATTVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-6348.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$10

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

CXEANING woman wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

BABYSITTER wanted In my 
home for four afternoons per 
week. 643-1041.

PART-TIME work In cafeteria 
style restaurant. Set your own 
hours. Days or evenings. Call 
Manager at 649-6632.

WANTED babysitter in my 
home, from 6 p.m. until 12 mid
night. Laurel St. vicinity. Call 
646-4493, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

CATALOG free. I ’ll send you all 
new Popular Club catalog. Let 
your friends shop from It. Then 
you pick $60 and more In free 
items. AUce WiUlams, Popular 
Cnub Plan. Dept. Z603, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

WANTED — Mature women — 
Interested In earning extra 
money for part-time telephone 
sales work. East Hartford of-

_______________________________  flee, salary plus bonus. Open-
-----------------------------------------------  ings available from 10-2, 3-6,
Heating and Plumbing 17 e-9. Telephone 289-3367.
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — WAITRESS part-time. Villa 
' Free estimates, plus quality Louisa Hotel and Restaurant,

work. 643-6341. Bolton. 643-2621.

DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?

It’s not too early to start, 
build a profitable business 
of your own as an AVON 
repreaentatlviB, and make 
those dreams come true. 
Call now 289-4922.

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1616.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

r o o f in g  — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and BEE UN B Fashions — sell 
Heating. Bathroom remodel- themselves. We need women to 
Ing and repairs. Free esti- show them. For appointment 
mates. Call 649-3808. call 646-0480.

Pilgrim Mills Needs

Experienced Bookkeeper

If you are an experienced 
gal who can handle double 
entry bookkeeping and take 
a trial balance, we have a 
rewarding Job for you. Call 
Mr. Shenkman Jr.

646-4422.

CHEVROLET 1961 half - ton 
pick-up, 6 cylinder. 643-2628.

T ra ilers ’—
Mobile Homes 6 -A

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes In Con
necticut. Open house dally 9-9, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for $4,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin 'Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-6641.

TERRY TRAILERS

Year end prices on all models In 
stock.

16', 18’ , 22’ , 24’
Trades accepted. Bank financ
ing. Also on display:

COX HARDTOP 
CAMPING SUPPLIES 
TRAILER SUPPLIES 
EVINRUDE MOTORS 
MFG. BOATS

Propane tanks refilled.

Campers Holiday, Inc.
Route 66, Portland, Conn. 

1-342-2112

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

BOLTON typing service, fast 
accurate typing done in my 
home on IBM Selectric. Must 
pick up and deliver materials. 
643-9849.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

TROUBLE finding minis? Chis- 
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. C3all 649-1133.

STORE work, nights, 6-10 p.m. -------------------------------------
adult. Apply <3elco, 283 West
Middle Tpke., Mr. Markham. RN or LPN part-time.

----------------------------------------- -—  649-4519.HAIRDRESSER — part - t i m e ________________________
weekends. Top salary and SCHOOL 
commission. Duet Beauty Stu
dio, 649-3906.

Help W onted ' 
Female 35

MOTEL maid wanted, six-day 
week. Call 643-1655.

HAIRDRESSER Full-time, 
good salary plus commissions. 
Casa De Ckilffures, East Hart
ford, Mr. Aldo 628-2276.

WOMEN for snack bar eve
nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings. 
Apply in person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

MONEY getting type? EamN$50 
to $100 weekly showing our ter
rific line of toys, gifts, novel
ties, household items. Call 529- 
1122 or 528-0505.

COUNTER girls for 3-7 p.m. 
and weekend shift. Please ap
ply In person. Mister Donut 
Shop, 255 West Middle Tpke.

THE MANCHESTER Home
maker Service, Inc., is seeking 
mature women with skills in 
home management, care of 
children, the elderly and the 
sick. Part-time work at a good 
hourly rate plus professional 
training and the satisfaction of 
community service. Phone 643- 
9511 between 9 and 4 for an 
appointment.

BABYSITTER, 7-8:30 a.m., 3-5 
p.m., 6 days weekly. Vicinity 
Oakland St. $15. 643-4021.

WOMEN needed to do office 
cleaning part-time In the eve
ning. Starting around Sept. 1st. 
Call 527-9286 or apply Rudder 
Building Service Corp., 167 
Charter Oak Avenue, Hartford.

REGISTERED 
NURSES

Several shifts openi shift 
differential and weekend dif
ferential. No shift rotation. 
For further information, or 
to arrange personal inter
view, please call Personnel 
Dept., Manchester Memorial 
Hospl^l, 646-1222, Ext. 243.

ACT NOW — Demonstrate toys. 
Santa's Parties, offers the 

most! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No collect
ing, no delivering. Earn a free 
kit. Also booking parties. Call 
or write, "Santa’s Parties,” 
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3466.

MATURE, dependable woman 
to care for two school-age chil
dren In my home. Porter St. 
area. Varied hours, some 
weekends. 646-2527.

PART-TIME typist for local 
bank, hours 10-12, 3-6, Monday- 
Thursday; 10-12, 3-8 Friday. 
For Interview call Mr. Mat- 
rick, 646-1700.

Help Wanted— Male 36

DRIVERS for school buses 
7:30 - 9/a.m ./2:16 - 3:45 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

PRINTING PLANT 

DRIVER
Must be 21 years of age. Some 
lifting.

RECEIVER-STOCKMAN
Receive and move heavy skids 
of paper, utilizing fork truck. 
No experience necessary.
Top wages plus a liberal bene
fit program that includes a 
non-contributory pension plan.

Apply In person 
or call

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES, 

Inc.
679 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester, Conn.—643-1101

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:46 p.m,, 
649-8400.

MATURE women for nights and 
Saturdays. Apply In person. 
Card Gallery, Manchester 
Parkade.

MEDICAL Placement Service — 
If you need a licensed nurse or 
trained aide for elderly, con
valescent or chronically ill. 282- 
6228, 643-8707.

Help Wanted— Male 36

CLERK—for order process
ing.
STOCK ROOM MAN—ex
perienced preferred.
FIRST CLASS WELDER— 
able to fabricate to blue
print.
EXPERIENCED ASSEM
BLER—able to work to 
blueprint.
MACHINE OPERATOR— 
experienced on lathe and 
millers.

HARPER BUFFING 
MACHINE CO.
363 Ellington Rd.

East Hartford, Conn. 
289-7471.

CASHIER and clerical — must 
like to work with figures, 
fringe benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 502, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

DRIVERS for school buses. 
7 : 3 0 - 9  a.m., 2:16 - 3:48 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland — 876-9960.

HAIRDRESSER, experienced, 
full-time. Petite Beauty Salon, 
643-0322.

STRUCTURAL steel layout man 
for fabrication shop, top 
wages, long hours, all benefits, 
steady employment. Apply at 
yard in person until 5:30 p.m. 
Manchester Structural Steel, 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester, 
Conn.

HARDWARE Sales — Experi
enced, all around inside man, 
wanted for established local 
concern. Management future. 
Apply Star Hardware, 36 Union 
St., Rockville.

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT 

For Growing Public 
Company

With Uw opening o( another 
fabric department store. Pil
grim Mills has a promising 
career opportunity for a 
man with retail experience 
capable of heading account
ing department. If you are 
that man, call Mr. Sh/enk- 
man, Jr.

646-4422

(3USTODIAN — Full-time year 
round employment, 48 hours 
per week, evening shijt, paid 
vacation and hospitalization. 
Apply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes Shopping Park
ade.

CABINET makers. Exhibit shop 
experience preferred. Excel
lent openings. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-9657.

HESS Service Station needs re
sponsible part-time help, days 
and weekends. Apply In person 
from 8 to 12, noon. The Hess 
Service Station, 334 Broad St., 
Manchester, C3onn.

2
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MANAGERS
and

ASS'T MANAGERS

Your opportunity to join an 
expanding fabric chain is 
here! Retail experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Call Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 
Call today!

MAN wanted as truck driver 
and yard man. Apply In per
son at W. H. England Lumber 
Co., Route 44-A, Bolton Notch, 
Conn.

DISHWASHER wanted for Sat
urday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 46 East Center St., 
Manchester.

WANTED two part-time custo
dians for Tolland, Hicks and 
Meadowbrook Schools. Start
ing September 9th. Also two 
full-time custodians for Tol
land Middle School starting 
around November 16th. Call 
875-0024 between 9-3. Monday- 
Friday.

A
U
G

646-4422

PHARMACY delivery work 
starting 8 p.m. and all day 
Saturday. Write Box U., Man
chester Herald.

FOREMAN — Knowledgeable 
In tube bending and brazing. 
Salary open, D.O.B. Richard 
P. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

PAINTERS wanted, experi
enced only, Manchester area. 
Call after 6, 628-7449.

For reoelvlnc dock. Steady

ritlon, 8-day week. 
pereon o n ^ .

TREASURE CITY
MANCBBSHOat PARKADE

Call

bus drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:46 p.m., 
649-8400.

HELP W A N TED
MEN and WOMEN

Full-time, part-*lme,,dayB and evenings 
McDonald’s has vacancies f o r ^ u lt s  to fill positions In 
our Vernon store. Interviews held at the store.

M C D O N A L D ’S C A R R Y O U T  RESTAURANT

RT. 83 VERNON CIROLB VERNON

Housoholti Servieos 
Offmwd 13-A

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 624-0154, eve
nings, 649-7690.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUveiT. 644-8962.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made vdiile you wait. 'Tape re- 
cordehi for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, nxrfs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 648-5805.

Moving— *T racking—  
Storag* 20

M ANCHEST^ Dellvery-
Ught trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding <dialrs for rent 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
ROGER’S PAINTING, interior 
and exterior, ceiling, wall
papering. CaU anytime, 643- 
0923.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me; Estimates given. 049;7863.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fuUy insured. 
For free estimates coU 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Ulterior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
648-7861.

If You Live In or Neor Rockville . . .
Save Time and Transportation

WORK LOCALLY FOR

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
30 JOBS AVAILABLE

1st Shift 7:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. • 2nd Shift 3:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. • 3rd Shift 11:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. 
MALE HELP WANTED • NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED • WE TRAIN YOU!!

• HIGH WAGES
• FREE CMS
• FREE BLUE CROSS
• FREE LIFE INSURANCE

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

• PAID HOLIDAYS
• iiPENSION (COMPANY PAID)
• UP TO 120 HOURS VACATION PAY
• 2ND & 3RD SHIFT PREMIUM

AMERBELLE CORPaHATION
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

OPEN FROM 
8:80 AJM. to 5:M P 3I.

104 EAST MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
SINCE 1936

AND ALWAYS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

FOR ADDITIONAL 
INFOBMA'nON 

TELEPHONE 875-3825

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:S0 PJS.

OMPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
P JL  DAT BEFDBB PITBUGATIOK 

D^adUne lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:M  p.m . Fridas

TOUR COOPERATION W I U , |% |A I  O T 1 1
BB APPBBGIATBD DIAL I

Help Wonf d MoIp  36
^ A R D  HELP WANTEIT

Many btenefita.
GENERAL BUILDING 

SUPPLY CO.
367 Ellington Rd. (Route S) 

East Hartford 
289-8474

/■

C oBfinuod From Pmcpdinq Pe y  
IM p  W o n fd  Mcdp 36

CLERK-MAILING 
DEPARTMENT

Ol>ening for a clerk in the mail
ing departnuant. Full-time em
ployment. Would prefer high 
school education. Apply employ
ment office.

First National Stores
Park Sc Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

RICHARD R RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

We have excellent opportunities at several salary levels in 
the following career disciplines:

Hnip W o n fd —~ 
Mo)n or Fnmoln 37

ACCOUNTING
ADMINISTRATIVE
ENGINEERING
MANUFACTURING
CREDIT
DATA PROCESSING

•  INSURANCE
•  LEGAL
•  SALES
•  TECHNICAL
•  RETAILING

MAN — WOMAN for cleaning 
mornings, 7-12, apply in per
son Vernon LAnes, Route 88, 
Vernon.

We Never Charge An Applicant A Fee.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

WANTED — Drug Store clerk, 
full or part-time. Experienced 
preferred. Gkx>d pay. Excellent 
working conditions. Reliable, 
references. Write Box “W,” 
Manchester Herald.

BERRfS WORLD

IcMttaSK

(S 1*70 If NEA, Ik.

"Just keep thinking— 'If they can make it in the Middle 
__________________ East, so can weT'___________________

ArficiM  For Solo 45 Housohold Goods 51 Rooms WIHi Boord 59-A
ENCYCLOPEDIA Brltannica, ELECTRIC waU oven and coun- ROOM for rent with meals, if 
portable TV, twin bed, picnic te r top units, (3aU B2»̂ Je87. desired, in RockviUe. Call 876- 
table, console stereo. 648-1926 6687. 7821.

1970, RUPP snow-mobile, excel
lent condition. Call 648-8068, af
ter 6:80 p.m.

16-OALLON fish tank, stand, fil
ter, fish, etc. CaU 640-7937.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, eiccel- 
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $00 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476, 
dealer. ^ ^

W o n fd Rooms
Boord 62

YARD SALE
Hundreds of items: furniture, 
rug, tools, bikes, bathroom fix
tures, camping ̂ equipment, cloth
ing, tile, toys, much more.

FRIDAY 6 P.M. TO 
SUNDAY 6 P.M.

140 Branford St., Manchester

WHIRLPOOL stove, one year 
old, copper tone, self-cleaning 
oven. 646-2788, 1-6. 646-2488 eve
nings.

AIALE student needs room, vi
cinity of Manchester Com
munity College, please call 1- 
423-6811. '

Aportmnnts— Plots—  
Tnnoments 63

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
$96. BBoudolr chair, $10. 

Vacuum cleaner, $10. Call 648- 
8972.

LARGE Tag Sale — from coun
try home, August 29 and 80th. 
10 a.m. Includes some an
tiques. Sleigh, Jugs, crocks, 
copper boiler, comer chair, 
lanterns, bowl and pitcher 
sets, modem; two sets bar 
stools, one never used. Furni
ture, clothes, s m a l l  appli
ances, dishes. Bear Swanqp 
Rd. Andover, Conn. Route 6 
to Andover Church, turn, Long 
Hill Rd., n e x t  right, first 
house.

YARD sale — Miscellaneous, 
knick-knacks, furniture, etc. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 8-7 
p.m., 176H Spruce St. Rear of 
Poly Cleaners.

MOOSEHEjAD maple round ta
ble, four mate chairs, two 
years old. $80. Sunbeam mix
er, $4. 644-2764.

AVAILABLE for October 1st. 
occupancy, 1-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments includes wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, $162. per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4636, 646-1021.

Musical Instruments 53

AVAILABLE September 1st., 
One bedroom apartment at 
Sunny Brook Village. Includes 
heat and appliances. $160 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4686, 646-1021.

FENDER-telecaater, deluxe - re
verb amp. $126 each. Call 649- 
6411.

W o n fd — To Buy 58

ATTRACTnVE 4% rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be ar
ranged. Opposite Center Park,, 
adults, no pets, references re
quired. 649-7629.

FULL OR part-time openings, 
men or women, Fuller Brush 
sales routes, ^exible hours, 
excellent earnings. Car neces
sary. Call 644-0202.

Situations W o n fd —  
Fnmoln 38

Articins For Sole 45

BABYSriTlNO in my home 
starting Sept. 1st. 649-7026.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

SINGER portable sewing ma
chine, attachments and case, 
year old, hardly used. $80. 
633-1610 after 6.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brlck-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

BTVE-R(X)M flat, no pets, no 
children. Call 649-0866 after 6 
p.m.

MEJCHANIC for school bus 
fleet. Work inside and out. 
Plenty of overtime. Good rate 
for good man. 648-2414.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. CaU 649-4343 between 6-7 or 
aiiply in person, 296 Cooper 
HUl St.

Sifo tio ns W o n fd —  
Fnmo!n 38 S ifo tio n s W o n fd —  

Main 39

CLERICAL POSITION 
Produce Warehouse Office 

(4:00 p.m .-12:80 a.m.)

For a  person who is interested 
in working evenings but who is 
looking for a  position with re- 
sponsibiUtles and an opportun
ity for advancement. There is 
now an op«ening in our produce 
warehouse, office. No experi
ence is necessary. The duties 
are diversified and include bill
ing, invoicing and gjeneral cleri
cal work. Company also offers 
complete paid benefit program.

. apply
First National Stores^

Park & Oakland Aves.
E ^  Hartford

JANITORS

No eTcperience necessary. Full
time positions, hours 1:30 p.m.- 
10 p.m. Exciellent salary and 
benefits. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
71 Haynes St., Manchester.

646-1222 Ext. 243

EXPERIENCED babyslttter wlU 
care for your chUdren, days or 
evenings. Call 647-1377.'

EXPERIEU7CED Junior engi
neering technician, wUl do typ
ing of aU kinds at home. 649- 
1714.

CARTOGRAPHIC technician 
wUl do Illustrations and map 
preparation, part-time. 649- 
1714 evenings.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

TV, MotonUa, 42" x 14" good 
condition. $60. CaU 649-0787.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

VLLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appUances, 
$186. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

Boots and Accnssorins 46
GERT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

CRIS CRAFT cruiser, 23’, head, 
washstand, sleeps 2, 116 h.p. 
Chrysler marine engine. In 
the water ready to go. $1,260, 
firm. 643-9366, after 6.

WOULD like portable adding 
machine, 2-door automatic de
frost refrigerator, round, wood 
table, chairs. 649-6647.

SIX-ROOM apartment, near 
stores and bus line, adults 
only. Security deposit requir
ed. CaU after 2 p.m. 649-1287.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
WOMEN available — Coventry, 
Bolton, Manchester area for 
general office cleaning. CaU 
742-7749.

LONG haired kittens, free, 6 
weeks old. CaU 643-6348.

GARAGE SALE 
45 NORTHFIELD ST.

Garden— F̂omv— 
Dairy Products 50

MEN needed to do office clean
ing part-time in the evening. 
Starting around Sept. 1st. CaU 
627-9286 or apply Rudder Build
ing Service Q>rp., 167 Charter 
Oak Avenue, Hartford.

SECRETARY-Glrl Friday, ma
ture, Manchester vicinity. 
Write Box F, Manchester Her
ald.

ROCKVILLE mother will care 
for chUdren in her licensed 
home. Vicinity of Roosevelt 
MilU. 872-3697.

End of Eastfiel^ St., Tuesday 
SIAMESE kittens. $16. 643-9774 through Saturday, 9‘a.m.-9 p.m. 
after 6 p.m.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6332.

WANTED AKC wlrehalred ter
rier stud. Call 647-9039.

GARDEN fresh vegetables, 
sweet com, summer squash, 
cucumbers. Always picked 
day of sale. Buckland Farms, 
Comer Adams and ToUand 
Tpke.

ONE - BEDROOM apartrnent. 
Sept. 1st. occupancy. $166 ^ r  

------- month, includes heat and ap-
Rooms Without Board 59 pUances. Paul W. Dougan
------------------------------------------ Agency, 649-4636, 646-1021.
’THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot- ------------------------------- :_______
tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for ovemlgiht and permanent 
guest rates.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
adults only. CaU 628-0718.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for employed 
gentleman, on bus line, park
ing. 272 Main.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, stove 
and refrigerator, garage, 
swimming pool, handy to shop
ping and. bus. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

FULL-TIME desk clerk, ma
ture, reliable person, second 
shift. Available weekends. CaU 
643-1666.

DAY CARE in my licensed 
home for pre-schooler, vicinity 
Oakland St., Manchester. 648- 
7727.

ADORABLE kittens need some
one to love. Free. 646-4808.

TOMATOES — Pick your own, 
6 cents a pound. 21 Angel St., 
Manchester.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking, references required. 
643-2693.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

AKC Pug puppies, home raised. 
649-1892.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gpravel, sand, 
fiU, stone. George H. Griffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

Household Goods 51

WANTED second class cook or 
broUer man. Good benefits and 
wages. Please apply in person 
only, WllUe’s Steak House, 444 
Center St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Mo!e or Female 37 FOR SALE — Male Siamese 
kittens. 648-4813.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
mgs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

EXCELLENT room for female 
school teacher. Kitchen privi
leges. CaU 649-6268 after 4 p.m.

CLEAN, pleasant room in pri
vate home for working gentle
man. 129 Walker St., Manches
ter.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
fees, ciall J.D. Retil Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

MECHANIC’S helper — pin set
ter machines, evenings 6-11 
p.m. Must be able to work 
Saturday or Sunday. Apply in 
person. Vernon Lanes, Route 
88, Vernon.

UCIENSED plumber wanted. 
Good pay. CaU 644-1817 after 
6 p.m.

ARBY’S Roast Beef, 287 Broad 
S t, MAnchester, has openings 
for coimter help, Monday to 
Friday, 8 to 8 p.m.. Days and 
evenings. Saturdays and Sun
days. CaU 649-8043.

MALE and FEMALE
MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
MACHINE CLEANERS 
AUXILIARY WORKERS

Will Train Qualified Applicants.
Company paid fringe benefits including Profit 
Sharing.
APPLY:

Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 (Jooper Hill St.

MANCHESTER, CONNECTKJUT

FREE — Adorable long haired 
kittens. 649-0848.

FREE — dog. Reeison, no pets 
aUowed on premises. CaU 643- 
8443.

USED galvanized angle iron 
I W  - 6” in diameter, 6’ - 20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. RockviUe
Scrape, Route 30, RockviUe, 
872-9032.

ROCK maple dining room set, 
table, 6 chairs, buffet. $60 or 

"best offer. 649-3986.

GERMAN Shepherd pups, make 
excellent watch dogs and good 
with children. 649-8818, Leon
ard Gigllo, Bolton.

Live Stock 42
’THREE-YEAR old pony, % 
Shetland, chocolate sorrel, 
gelding, green broke only, $126. 
firm. 649-397i after 6.

GARAGE SALE
Friday 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Meuiy useful items including di
van,' chairs, double bed.

J. SKINNER
110 Tanner St.,

Conver Princeton St.

SEWING MA<3HINES — New, 
used, repossessed, zig zags. 
Used Singer press and sew 
portables, $16.96 up. Parts and 
service. Ideal Sewing Ma
chine, 9 Webster St., Rear, 
Hartford. 249-0786.

LADIES only, nicely furnished 
room for rent aU uUUties in
cluded. Private bedroom with 
community kitchen, Uving 
room and j! baths. Ideally lo
cated to bus line and stores. 
Please call 644-0383.

MANCHESTER Center, 6-room 
first-floor apartment for lease, 
$200 monthly, heat included, 
one child preferred. Refer
ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER aiTd suburbs — 
rooms. Kitchen privileges op
tional. Apartments. Beautiful 
9-room house available on a 
share basis. Privacy. Broker. 
649-3066.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, to Oct. 24, parking, linen 
service, 644-0248.

A NEW DECADE and you -

AND JUST H O W  FAR W ILL YOU G O ?

IF YOU ARE A  SKILLED M ACHINIST —
DESIRING RECO GN ITIO N  A S A  PERSON, BASED ON YOUR  
SKILL, ATTITUDE AND MERIT (SO  OFTEN M ISSING IN 
"MODERN TIM ES") —
SEEKIN G STEADY W O RK W ITH A  SOUND FUTURE —

THEN YOU SHOULD LO O K INTO M AL TO O L 
AND ENG. C O . —  PLANTS IN CON N ., FLORIDA, VT. —

STOP IN AT OUR ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
273 ADAM S ST., M ANCHESTER, CO N N ECTICUT, MON. -
FRI. (9-5) AND SAT. (9-12 NOON) ^

—  AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER —

PRECISION EN GIN EERIN G,CO M PAN Y

GARAGE Sale — Electronic 
equipment, odds and ends, etc. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 1 
to 8 p.m. a t 184 Lakewood (Cir
cle South.

EUROPEAN styled hand craft
ed candle holders and antique 
saU ship. CaU 647-9337.

OIL tank — 276-gaUon capacity, 
with legs, gauge and intake 
pipes. $28. 643-9664.

TAG SALE — Women’s and 
babies clothing, misceUaneous 
items, antiques. Saturday, 
Aug. 29, 10-4, 64 Homestead S t

GARAGE sale — machinist tool 
chest and tools. MisceUaneous. 
256 Grjeen Rd., ’Hiursday - Sat- 
imday, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

CAMERA — Ki>a% 86 mm. SER 
with 50 mm and 186 nun lens. 
Several accessories, $80. 649-
2381 alter 6 p.m.

Public Notice'
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture
from

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

$288
Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 ^

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &  G 
FURNITURE

€69 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford i

289-0756 I
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI- |  
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR $  
LOW PRICES.

R(X>M with kitchen privileges, 
centraUy located. 14 Arch St.

CENTER St — F’our-room, se
cond-floor apartment, on bus 
line. Appliances, front and rear 
porches, centraUy located. CaU 
647-1771 or 668-8998.

NICE CLEAN room for gentle
man, shower and parking. CaU 
643-7760.

3H ROOMS — stove, refriger
ator, security deposit, adults 
only, no pets, $116. AvaUable 
now. 649-7681.

NURSE'S A ID ES
Modem (xmvalescent home, excellent benefits, no 
rotating shifts, 7-3 and 3-11. Contact Director of 
nurses in person.

MEADOWS GONVALESGENT HOME
333 BIDW ELL ST. 647-1461

An equal opportunity employer

GARAGE sale, old bottles, an
tiques, mustache cups, 8x7 ga
rage door, tobacco boards, 
1967 Sachs, traUer hitch, 18" 
snowblower, tires, old car 
parts, jeep, power take-off, 
electric motors, misceUaneous 
items. August 29-30. 37 Sunset 
Terrace, off Route '83, Vernon, 
Conn.

KEINMORE gas stove with griU, II 
$60. Phone 649-9806. 1

SEWING MACHINE — New p  
1969 zig zag, imclalmed la^as. f ’ 
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

To Operate A Friden Machine
You will find your co-workers most congenial. The 
fringe benefits are too numerous to mention here. 
Come in soon and we^U discuss the position.

^attrlypHtpr luptiin^ l|pralh
18 BISSELL ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

OON’t merely brighten carpets 
. . . B l u e  Lustre them .. .no 
rapid resoUing. Rent sham
pooer $1. Manchester Hard
ware tc Supply.

GER’TS a  gay girl-ready tor a 
vdiirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood Furni
ture Shop.

TAPE recorder, ’Tandberg, 8- 
track stereo. EbcceUent condi
tion. 847-1076.

STORE fixtures for sale, show 
case, r  long; dress racks; 
hangers; mirrors; large fan. 
649-1688.

SCAMPER tent traUer 1968, 
sleeps 7, stove, refrlg^eratimr, 
closet, awning and screen, 
$1,600. 12’ aluminlm boat, 6
h.p. Johnson, $828. 10’ flber- 
glas saU boat, $176. 644-2044.

WE NEED HELP
Saleswomen and Gashier — Full and Part-Time

If you like fabrics, you will love working in our exciting store sur
rounded by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics from all over 
the world. Come in and talk to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar
range your working hours to suit your home, school or college 
schedule

(Pil^nYYivMills
FABRIC DEPARTMENT STORE

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester 
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M;
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Apartments— FletD—  
Tenements 63

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses  ̂For Solo 72 Houses For Scrie Houses For So le' 72 Houses For S d e  72

FOUft-ROOM heated flat, ex- 
ceUent location. References 
and security required. Avail
able September lat. $160. 
monthly. 649-1914.

THREE gentlemen wanted to 
share home with same. Partc- 
Ing. For particulars call 647- 
1641.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
8% rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range, 
disposal, dlahwaaher, waU to 
wall carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketbaU court, park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets. Call Hartford, 627-9238, 
Vernon, 872-4400.

p m a N  S tree t...O ne of Man- R(X:r l E1DOE — 4 - bedroom NEWLY painted — Older home ®*"* ;̂**  ̂ DECEPTIVELY big, 3 bed- School — ’Three or
Chester’s most gracious 
homes, 11 rooms, 4 ^  baths . . .  
Selling for $89,500 and weU 
worth It. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Cape, original owner retiring, 
IH  baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

with 7H rooms plus a  new cel- 
ler rec room. CentitU location, 
treed yard. Owner will help 
with financing. May be possi
ble to nssume 6% per cent 
mortgage. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

located in Manchester. Five 
rooms each side. ’Two-car ga
rage. EbcceUent condition.

. $28,900. ’Die Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, (M9-4680, 646- 
1021.

rooms, family room, move-ln 
condlticm including carpeting, 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central. 
Morrison, Realtor, 643-1016.

four-bedroom Cape. WaU-to- 
wall carpeting, sun room, 
large kitchen, r a ls ^  terrace. 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2826.

SIX - ROOM flat, second floor,
central location, redecorated, r q c k v il l e  — tk .wigh at. 
$176 monthly. Morrison Agen- spacious rooms In 
cy. Realtor, 648-1016. .

‘LEISURE TIME” 
HOUSE

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

MANCHESTER — To settle ea- MANCHESTER Croft Dr.

home, second floor.

B Aluminum sided Ranch, easy 
private l^ousework, far more leisure.

LOVELY colonial — 7 rooms, 
2-car garage, 1V& baths. Dish
washer, disposal, wall to waU 
in several rooms. Central. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
047-1418.

tate, older' .0H*room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. EbcceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $28,- 
000. J.D. Real EMate Asso
ciates, 643-8129, 648-8779.

Immaculate 6-room 
garage, aluminum

Furnlshod 
Aportmonts 63-A

You’ll lind charm and conveni-
_____ ence plus prestige and pleasure

uuui, newlv y®t compact 6H-rcx>m in a 7 room ranch designed for — ---------------------------------- -----  i
decorated, $176. monthly, heat h ap p y  famUy Uving. Features G E T  more for your money! Buy, , - - ^ $23,800. «..ii _ n n n r h  w ith  Jl h A ilm n m a Iriteh .Included, 3 children accepted.

Ranch, 
cuuauuiujit .Siding,

beautiful yard. Aaldng\ only 
$28,900. EYechette Realtors, 
647-9908.

LOOKIB, LOOKIE 4-bedroom 
Cfolonlal, 1 ^  baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city utUiUes, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

Lots For Soto 73

ATTRACTIVELY furnished, 2 
large rooms, near bus line and 
shopping area, ample parking. 
Call after 2 p.m. 640-1287.

Security deposit. AvalUble 
Sept. 1st. Only quiet responsi
ble famUy need apply. CaU 
876-0665.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

BOLTON Notch — Efficiency 
with wall-to-wall carpeting.

2esort Proporty 
For Root 67

new kitchenette, all uUUtles, COLUMBIA Lake — Cottage
available Aug. 80-Labor Day. 
643-9492, 649-2228.

for one adult $86 weelcly, 643- 
2226.

MANCHES’TER — 7-room 
lonlal, near bus line, back
yard fenced In, needs some
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6030.

fully equipped kitchen, open full 
attic, h e a t^  basement with rec 
room and fireplace, baths, 2 
car garage and park Uke lot.
’This lovely Rockledgc home has 
aluminum siding for low cost
maintenance. ’This is a quality totb -----
built home In mint comUtion. rooms,
For an appointment to Inspect, ^ ftU l_^t^ , 2-car garage, mod' 
call Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

a  SpUt Level. 7% rooms, 8 fuU 
baths, 2-zoned heat. Automatic 
kitchen, tremendous family 
room. Must seU quickly. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

Ranch with 8 bedrooms, kitch
en has buUt-in oven and range, 
large airy Uving room, dining

MANCHESTER - two - family, 
large lot, 6-5 in good condlUoiL 
near everything. CaU on Um  
one. Mitten Agency, Realtws, 
643-6980. '

room, 2 bathrwms, huge fam- q a r r is ON Colonial, modem 
Uy room and 2-car garage, ’

COVENTRY — Valley View, 6 
acres, 328’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Only $30,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Resdtors, 649-2818.

em  kitchen with new floor! 
Large treed lot, central loca
tion. Belifiore Agency, 647-1418.

OWNERS anxious for quick 
sale, price reduced! Six-year 
old U ft R Colonial. Five bed
rooms, 3% baths, 2 fireplaces.

kitchen, formal dining rodhi, 
large Uving room with fire
place, one full and two half
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $31,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 648-4200.

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
ToUand acre. $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Wanted To Rent 68 MANCHESTER LISTINGS

MANCHESTER Green Area — 
6V&-room Ranch, fireplace, full 
basement. Offers invited. FU- 
loramo Realty, 643-1094.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free

ETVE or Six rooms, 3 bedrooms. 
Reliable adults with referen
ces. CaU 644-0794.

MANCHES’TER

LONG-LOW-LOVELYRANCH — ’Three biedrooms,
IVi baths, aluminum siding, ap-

parklng. East Center St. loca- WANTED to rent. Rockville or iS ^ M rst^^ ^^^ ^

THE VEHY best! Adelaide Rd. Many other extras. For detaUs To®"® ^®^
area. 7-room Colonial Ranch call Philbrlck Agency, Real- *,**1®*̂ ® COVENTRY — Loe cabin sum-
on half-acre treed lot. 2% baths, tors. 646-4200. m ^  f J ^ l a S ^  l l X2-car garage, central alr-condll ___ ^ 1% baths. cottage, nrepiaceu iii^g

enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot, $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

_  ________  ly room, buUt-ins, 1% baths,
tloning. Belfiore Agency, M7- MANCHES’TER — Beautiful 6- acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt
1418.

tion. Call 646-2212. Manchester area, 4 rooms. Im
mediately. Contact Gloria WU- 
son Call 649-2350.

room Cape with 3 bedrooitu*, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
Uving room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

S’TORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St.,
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. CaU 622- COUPLE with 3 chUdren de- 
3114. sires 3-bedroom apartment.

ExceUent references. CaU after 
3 p.m., 643-8242.

CAPE — Exceptionally clean,
Pour bedrooms, garage, large garage.
horse stable. 1V4 aerw  of land. A bagTuTf All “  extTos Ukc you have neverLocated on Birch Mt. Rd. All of
fers considered.

you have never 
seen. Sacrifice in the mid 30’s. 
Mrs. Lewis, 649-6366.

DRIVE by this beautiful SpUt 
at 89 Mountain Road, then call.
2V&baths, waU to wadi in sev
eral rooms, paneled famUy 
room. DeUghtful combination MANCHESTER—ExceUent area, 
of sun and shade. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

and Whitney, 3 miles to UCoim. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER
WHITE GLOVES

Bring them with you when you 
Inspect this 6-room Cape %rtth 
oversized garage, close to

SPLIT—Pour huge bedrooms, 
2 ^  ceramic baths, family room, 
in-grouhd pool, barbecue pit.

MAIN S’TREET office space,
100 per cent location near _____
banks, air-conditioned, auto- HERALD Reporter and friend etcT Very low 40’b. 
matic fire sprinkler. Apply wish to rent winterized cottage 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. on Bolton or Coventry Lake.

B &. W • •

CaU 216-9089 after 4 p.m. 
for Glenn.

Ask
COLONIAL — Six huge rooms 

with porch. Ideal office or pro-

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

NEWLY listed lovely 7-room 
Ranch, lovingly cared for by 
original owners. Cpstom built.
DelightfuUy screened rear , _______
porch looks out on 400 feet land- WE COULD have gotten more, Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

Out of Town
For Solo 75

BOLTON 6-room Cape, large
lot, large rooms, mud room,
lake privileges. Only 
Fiano Agency 646-0161.

$20,000.

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one WANTED — Large pleasant

KEENEY Street area -  T -ro ^

scaped yard! Truly a  fine val
ue, near school. Bellfore Agen
cy. 647-1413.

large room, 860 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. WlU 
rent together or one or two 
separately. CaU 649-2741 dr 649- 
6688.

Ing lot. Priced right.
DUPLEX — 7-4, with modem 

kitchen and bath. 2-car garage

Colonial, 1% baths, 6 per cent NINE, yes, nine-room Colonial

room or smaU apartment, mid
dle aged employed gentleman, plus one acre of land. Exc/ellent 
Please call Custodian, Andover condition. Located on town line,

assumable mortgage, 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

FlUo-

Elementary School, 742-7339. Offers
30's.

considered. Asking low

MANCHESTER — 687 Main St. 
store or sales office, paneled, 
$136. monthly. 629-0518.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

LAND — Comer parcel, 4 
acres. Sixteen acres, ideal for 
sub-division.

MANCHESTER — 8 - room 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths. Offers Invited. FlUo- 
Kimo Realty, 643-1094.

on tree-shaded double lot in 
quiet residential area. Com
pletely redone! Job change ne
cessitates fast sale. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

large center haU, 4-bedroom 
Ranch, half acre wooded lot, 2 
baths, double garage, 42’ fam
Uy room, newly painted, schools, churches and bus. A 
$29,900. Meyer. Realtors. 643- rari® yard of total privacy. Hlgh- 
0g09. )y desired neighborhood. City VERNON —Just listed modem

‘_______________________ utilities. Low taxes, mid 20’s 6-room Ckilonlal. Large master
bedrooms, spacious living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, baths. Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. $26,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

• •
but owner says sell; so $16,600 _ _ .y .
buys a Cape cwi Woodbridge St. •  •  13 CiL Vv 
Five rooms, garage, deep treed
lot. Includes stove and refrlg- BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
erator. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126 or 649-1022.

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306

STORE — Suitable for ’TV, 
barber shop, shoe repair, etc. 
Includes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’. Comer 
Eldrldge and Spruce St. See 
owner, 264 Spruce St.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

REDECORATED first floor 2- 
famUy, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room with fireplace.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes aU the real estate,
restaurant fuUy equipped, p l u s ___________________________
a house. $65,000. Owner wlU RAISED Ranch — $26,600. Six 
take bac'K mortgage. Philbrlck rooms, wall-to-wall carpet,

buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 9 - room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Offers invited. FlUo- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

Houses For Rent 65 Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 5 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. CaU for details. 
Asking $64,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

REDWOOD farms Is tremend
ously popular. Drive by this 
gorgeous 6-room tree-surround
ed Ranch and see why! ’The ad- 
dess Is 276 Redwood Road. 
Nuff said until you call ua to 
inspect. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413. '  .

LAKEWOOD CUrcle — 7-room 
Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room, den, 
3 bedrooms, garage. Job trans
fer dictates bargain price of 
$28,900. CaU early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9382.

MANCHESTER — A spacious _  „  -----r ---- . . , . ----------
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom ®
(Jape home in a neighborhood 
Ideal for your chUdren. (Jail us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only $24,900. ’The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 640-4680, 
646-1021.

cliff overlooking Eastern Conn. 
Nine acres in all. Utility build
ing. ’Truly a unique property 
that must be seen. Sensibly 
priced In the forties. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 6H-room Ranch, 
m  baths, excellent condition.

SOUTH end location — Six 
room Ranch with waU to woU. 
Electric stove wUl stay. ’Treed 
lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Must seU now. Belfiore Agen-

------------------------------------------cy, 647-1418.
$22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead -en d___________________________
street, 160x160, trees, 6-room CLEAN, convenient (Jape with

MANCHESTER — Huge 8-room J
Colonial, excellent condition, ”  ’ ' *'
garage, large lot, centraUy lo
cated. Owner may help In fl- 
manclng. Asking only $28,900.
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHES’TBR — 8-l>edroom 
frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet in living room, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, MAN(JHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 VERNON — 7-room Raised

6 ^  room ranch with 1^  baths, 
carpet in kitchen, fireplace, 
excellent location. Tough to 
beat at only $28,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

yard, stove, refrigerator, beht country store, out buUdings. 
Included. $200 monthly and 260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
lease. 643-0()02 after 6 p.m. 646-0181.

NORTH (Joventry — ’Two-bed- 
room house, $160 monthly. CaU 
1-345-2734.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

six-room house, furnished or 
unfurnished, appUances and 
garage. September occupancy. 
Near schools and shopping. 
Lease and security deposit. 
(Jharles PonticelU, owner-brok
er. 649-9644.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WOODLAND ST.

7-room custom Ranch. Main 
floor, 3 biedrooms, kitchen with 
carpeted eating area, spacious 
l iv i^  room with fuU wall stone 
firepace and glass sliding doors 
leading to a large atone patio, 
carpeted floors, tiled bath. First

Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5824.

MAN(JHESTER — 7-room older 
Colonial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large treed lot close to shop-

2 fuU baths, family room and 
Ubrary! Enclosed jalousled 
porch. Double ameslte drive
way, garage. Truly a  fine vaJ- 
ue. Fast sale wanted. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. Ih e  Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4636, 646-1021.

with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex- 
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Ranch on beautifully treed lot. 
Four bedrooms, swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. R.B. As
sociated Brokers, 649-9926.

VERY TRULY YOURS «)UNTRY Club area . .  .new C ^ N T ^  -  I ^ e  frontage

This older home is priced for 
YOU. Duplex with 6 large rooms 
on each sld/e. Modestly priced at

ping and bus, $22,9(X). Philbrlck BETTER than new 8-room Co- $26,600. Plenty of attic and base-
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

floor offers large rec room plus YOU ARE cordlaUy Invited to
officie or studio and full bath. 
Oversized 2-car garage, treed 
lot, city utiUttes. Asking $38,6<X).

MANCHESTER -  17 - room U & R  R E A L T Y  CO., INC. 
house on high traffic count
highway situated on 10,800 
square foot parcel, good buai- 
ness potential. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

TWO or three-bedroom house 
for lease. Oversized rooms, 
large private yard, garage.
Walking distance to schools,
churches and shopping. On bus _ _______________ ____
Une. References. $260. 643-7800. MANCHESTER — bus'mess CIBCA 1740 large authentic Co-

------------------------------------------ block with 6 apartments, ex-
jellent condition. Owner wiU 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency,
646-0131.

inspect this immaculate 7- 
room (Joloniol with attached 
garage located in beautiful El
lington Ridge. Upon your in
spection you wUl find a huge 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
loads of cabinets and buUt-in 
range and oven, half bath and 
paneled family room with sUd-

lonlal in prestige area! Just a 
couple of years old — aU amen
ities have been added! Four 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car gar
age. Wall to wAU. Low forties, 
worth it. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

ment storage for things you’ll 
use some day. ’Two furnaces. It

nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2Mt baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
(Jhoice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

225’, 11 rooms, 3% baths, car
peting throughout, 2-car gar
age, fireplace, balcony. Owner 
transferred. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1016.

while.' Excell/ent neighborhood.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

Srx-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813.

Out of Town 
For Ront 6 6

RCKJKVILLE, 29 Laurel St, 4- 
room heated apartment, stove 
and refrigerator. $125, monthly. 
646-0882 649-2871.

60-APARTMENT unit. Substan
tial cash. Good return. Carri
age Realty, 646-1110.

places, two baths, some of the 
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent upstairs whUe 
restoring if desired. Assum
able mortgage. $27,000. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

ping. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

L th , m w ter bedroom with half ^  ^en room R^sed
bath and walk-ln closet, two ^  “ ‘ting. Very

(JLEAN Ranch, three bedrooms, 
corner fireplace, fire alarm
^stem , cl̂ c«e to school^ ^op- MANCHESTER is next door to

room Dutch Colonial. Fire
place, dining room, aluminum 
siding. Lot 100x140’, 3-car ga
rage with loft. 80 per cent 
mortgage at 7V& per cent In
terest. Austin A. Chambers, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2325.

WELL MAINTAINED 6-room 
brick-front Ranch on Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury. Nicely 
landscaped %-acre lot. Good 
buy at $26,900. Call (Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110, 649-0846.

this beautiful 4-room Ranch,
has oversized garage and in PORTER ST.
exceUent condition. CaU on this.
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real- Immaculate 7%-room Colonial 
tors, 643-6980. (Jape. Sirst floor paneled family

room with many custom buUt-ln BOL’TON

COVENTRY — 4-year old, new
ly painted, 7-room oversized 
Cape, on treed acre, 5 miles 
from Manchester, 1% baths, 
buUt-ins, raised fireplace. Own
er anxious, $25,600. 742-8131.

U tftU I < U tU  W C U A -iX i VAVOCkf v w w  F I F f l a a  u m v ^ V i T>a1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- r O O I I l  W l U l  l u B I i y  C U B lO m  D U U i- U l
more bedrooms, one of which RAYMOND Rd. 9-room Garrl- features, including grill type
has abuilt-in desk. ’There’s Agency, 047-1413. Colonial on one-acre lot. fireplacja, large weU-Ughted Uv- $20,000.
more, much, much more like THREE famUy — one block off Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large Assume FHA Morbrairecentral air-conditioninfir. walk- 'U’ain ai- 1— fnrmal  dlnlna mnni 91* llvinor dining room With bUilt-ln china __ rigag

Land For Sole 71
R(XJKVILLE — 3-room apart- COLUMBIA _ 7
ment, cloee to center, heated, 
parking, security deposit re
quired, $126. monthly. 643-9678.

WALKER ST.
New listing — e^room (Jolonial. 
Spacious living room, dining 
room, kitchen with birch cabi
nets, stove and double stainless

central air-conditioning, walk 
out basement, closets galore 
and we could go on and on but, 
instead, why not come out and 
see for yourself what $30,900. 
will buy for you and your fam
ily. Call the Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- 
1021.

Main St. (Jood investment. For 
detaUs, Mr. Lombardo, Bel 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

acres, 268’ _  ____________ ________
3 l a r ^  bedrooms_, FOUR families . . .excellent In- 

... _ vestments. We have two of SDC room Cape In low twenties.

SEVEN room Cape with 2-car- 
garage in desirable Manchest
er Green area. Lovely patio,
heated basement, garden _______
house in rear. Mr. Zinsser, MAN(JHES’TER 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

-«ver kitchen, 3
room, screened ^ rc h , 2-cm  bedrooms, 1% vanity type tiled 
garage, beautifuUy land- baths. First-floor laundry room, 
scaped. Price reduced to wall-to-waU carpeting, centnd Vacant O-rocm Cape, enclosed 
$65,000. For further Informa- air-conditioning throughout. Fin- eunporch, fireplace. Anxious

Agency, ished rec room In the basement, 
attaclved garage, large patio

______  with fireplace. Good value,
$87,600.

tion caU PhUbrick 
Realtors, 646-4200.

$134. Monthly Pays AU. 
Lake PrlvilogcE.

nut-of-state owners.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping arid religious facu
lties nearby.

IMMEDIATE CXXUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, siir-con- 
ditionlng, foU carpeting, elec
tric heat. __

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 moithly.

U & R
REALTY C O ., INC.

99 EAST (JEN'I’ER S’rREET 
MANCHESTER, (JONN. 

648-9561 or 643-2892

Located in very good area, bath, enclcaed sim porch, 2-car 
For detaUs call Lange Agency, garage. Walking distance to 
228-9349, 228-3296. schools, bus and shopping. Ask

ing $26,600.
COVENTRY -  40 acres, long t>t? a T T V  PO  TWP
frontage. Reasonable. Car- U&K K E A L IY  CO., IN C.

them for sale on the east side, 
(food financing. T. J. (Jrockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

riage Realty, 646-1110.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLA G E

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 1% 
baths.

A .  CaU Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 
or 648-1028.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

Fireplace, large kitchen, sun- 
porch. Private rear yard, 4 bed
rooms possible. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

SI, SI senloiita, Spanish in f lu -------------------------------------------
ence (Jolonial, 7 spacious NEW listing — Large Colonial 
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car garage.

Exclusive 
1,800 square foot custom buUt 
Cape, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, beautiful 'wooded double 
lot. Asking $36,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

SEVEN-room (Jolondal, central 
location, IH  baths, 2 fire
places, central air-condltiim- 
Ing, swimming pool, carpeted 
throughout, treed yard. $29,900. 
By owner. 643-0871.

central, city utUiUes. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1015.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Oolonlal. Kitchen with 
buUt-ins, famUy room with 
fireplace, 2hi baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — six - room 
Ranch, centiral air-condition
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to waU oarpet, garage, 
fuU basement. Shows weU, 
owner transfered. $24,900.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, FOREST HILLS 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER
ALL BRICK BEAUTY

completely redone featuring
eat-in kitchen with stove and Truly a beautiful setting for this 
dishwasher, formal riming seven-room Cape (Jod with four

bedrooms, two garages, sun- ^ m ,  <len Md first-floor laun- many ejctias. ThU
dry Wall to \roU thiwgh- home is vacant and ready

U& R R E A L T Y  CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
648-8472

LAWRENCE F. PIANO 
Realtors 649-5871

NEW LISTING — 7-room four- 
year-old (Jolonial. Prime area. 
Oversized lot. Take over 
mortgage. ‘Many amenities 
Owner, 646-1486.

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

out. New roof. Priced below 
market in the twenties. Two- 
car garage. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

for a new owner. A true real es- NEW LISTING 4-bedroom
tate value at only $32,900. Call 
Mr. Bogdan now.

ERIngitoii
PINNEY H ILL 
APARTMENTS 

PiiNMy St. 
(Rout* 286)

I 8)4 large rooms with oar- j 
stiiig. i^U anoes, heaft 
it water, storage rooms 
id paridng tor two ear 
talfo. 8165. OsU 818-M8V 

or W8 88W.

on the market$19,600. FRESH 
in Manchester! 6-room Ranch, 
aluminum siding, - garage, 
basement, carpeting. Owners 
want fast sale. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated gaiage, 2 stories, patio 
with large lovely shaded yard.
Can be bought with or without ___
complete furnishings. Owner MYRTLE ST. 
going south. Convenient to St. Large 
schools, shopping and bus.
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles PonticelU, owner- 
broker, 649-9644 or 872-4732.

(Justom 8- 
room (Jolonial with 4 bedrooms, 
2 ^  baths, 2-car garage., love
ly screened rear porch,, deep 
treed lot. Mr. Lombardo, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

B &. "W •  •-
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Pafkade, Manch. 

649-5306

custom Garrison Oolonlal, 2 
baths, family room, recreation 
room, fireplace, waU-to-wall 
carpeting, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot offers town and coun
try living. Many more fea
tures. Assumable mortgage. 
Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real
tor, 648-1016.

COVENTRY — 6-room Cape, 
Ihi baths, one-car g a r a g e ,  
beautiful stone fireplace, well 
shaded lot, year ’round home, 
paneled kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, oil hot air heat with 
humidifier. Possible assum
able mortgage. Occupancy per 
agreement. Large lot. $22,000. 
Call F. M. Goal Agency, 648- 
2682.

NEW LIS’nN G —Bowers School, ___________________________
3-bedroom Oolonlal, 1 ^  baths, MANCHESTER — Brand new

custom built 4-bedroom Garrl-just off Main 
older home with 

2-car garage. Must sell, make 
a reasonable offer. Convenient MANCHES’TER — Just listed, 7-

garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BOLTON —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $81,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-01111.

son (Jolonial, charming famUy HAZARDVILLE Assumable

location, 7 rooms. 
Agency, 647-1418.

Belfiore

ACRES — sweeping TWO-famlly duplex, 6-5, conve-
vlews, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-buUdlng. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — ’Three-bed
room Ranch, modem kitchen

> TEVON D ,v . -

niently located, in good condi
tion, $24,900. CaU owner 649- 
3071.

room older Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, nice landscapied yard. 
Owner may help in financing. 
Only $22,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

mortgage. $2,200 cash, $106. 
montly. Four rooms, sun- 
porch, 2-car garage. Broker, 
742-6886.

waU carpeting, garage' and 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
m ortg^e. $29,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

rary 3-bedroom Ranch. Living 
room with Swedish fireplace, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes.
Air-conditioned famUy room i;i[XNCTroSTEir- j i i ^ l i r t ^ .

(QUALITY five-room Colonial. 
Large rooms, garage. Excel
lent condition. Excellent k>ca- 
tion. Reduced for quick sale, 
$26,900. Owner, 646-1569.

DUPLEX 6-6, handyman’s spe
cial. No central heat, needs 
some repairs. U tu a t^  adja
cent to high school, 'Shopping, 
etc. A s k i n g  $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

nelghbortiood, walk to bus, 
shopping, schools. Aluminum 
siding, IH  (Jrane color baths, 
buUt-in dishwasher, disposal,
oven and range, city utUities, ---------- ——---- — —
$31,900. BuUder, 649-6624, 648- TOLLAND — B ^ t i f u l  M d ta -  
oggg moculate 4-bedroom Colonial

'_______________________  situated on 3 wooded acres, 2-
car attached garag^ 10’ fire
place, wall-to-waU carpeting in 
li'ving room, dectrical appli
ances, aluminum siding, ro
tary antennae. Owner trans
ferred. (JaU 875-6483.

BETTE DRIVE

off kitchen, carport, $24,900. 
Owners, 643-2216 or 646-8638.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Adjoining business zone at Bolton Notch on 
Route 44-A. Thousands of cars pass property 
daily from new 1-84 which makes it  valuable 
for the future. Lot 267’x200’ approximately, 6- 
room house and 2-car garage. For Sale sign on 
property. Price $80,000 with some financing. 
Shown by appointment.

EVERETT T. NcKIMlEY, REALTY
■OLTON ^ 643-a225____________

PRQFEISSION.^ man’s Ranch, 
approximately .2,800 square 
feet of Uving space, 16x24’ Uv
ing rabm with firejUace, 
formal dining, modern kitch
en, Ubraiy with fireplace, 
three laige bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 8 ^  baths, waU-to-waU CONTEMPORARY 7’A - room

TWO houses for sale — one 7- 
room, one 8-room," self-clean
ing range, dishwasher, copper 
plumbing, 200 amp service. 
Mid 30’s each. Easily financed. 
Alton Wilcox, 43 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon, 643-7367.

6-6 duplex, ctUl for details. VUU 
go fast at $28,600. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-6998.

MANCHES’TER — Clean, three- MANCHESTER — Immaculate

carpeting In many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom buUt home. $70’s, Pfall- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

bedrodm Ranch, fiUl base
ment, Swedish fireplace, coun
try size kitchen, carport, large 
lot, extras. Choice residential 
neighborhood. 4Mi per cent as
sumable mortgage. Appraised 
mid 20’s. Must seU immediate
ly. Owner, 643-0852.

For the large famUy Ebcecutive 
type. 11-room Ranch, 6 bed- 

____________rooms, spacious Uving room,
MANCHESTER — Price re- separate study, large d in in g ------------------------------------------
duced, executive 2-year old «>®™* Wtchen with deluxe TOLLAND —Uke privacy?? % 
Raised Ranch. Glastonbury buUt-lns ^  canned g i ^  cab- acre treed lot surrounds love-

inet. Uving rpofo )y 6-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms,door(i and stm deek, 3 fuU baths,
2 fireplaces,' 2-car attached ga
rage. 16x82’ in-ground swimming 
pool. Large treed lot. Priced in 
the upper 60’s. I

Une. Must be seen, low 40’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

6-room Ranch, fireplace, air- 
conditioned, carpeting, covered 
patio, stove and dishwasher, 
half acre lot. Must be seen. 
Asking $27,500. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

Ranch with large lot in beauti
fuUy wooded setting. P i n k ___________________________
marble fireplace, 3 bedrooms, MAN(JHESTER Green section— 
1 ^  baths, famUy room, large Unique 4-room (Jolonial, all 
flagstone patio. $26,600. PhU- new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
4200. o m .

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
648-2602

Robert D. Murdock, Risaltor 
643-6472

formal dining room, firejUace, 
scenic setting on Peter Green 
Rd. AU thU for $28,900 'with an 
assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. CJaU Carriage Realty, 
646-UlO.

Wontod— Root Estalo 77
MANCHES’TER — Six-room 
Cape off East Center St., waU-

ALL (JASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.to-wall carpeting. House is in DUPLEX 4-4, Cambridge St., 

exceUent condition. One-car Both soon vacant. ExceUent 
garage. Asking $28,600. (JaU Income producer, fine location.
Mitten Agency, Realton, 648 (food value at $28,900. T. J . LAND—Louis Dlmock 
6080. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677. Realtors, 649-9823.

Realty,
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‘Bucky- Retires A s MMH H ousekeeper

\

B j  W nU A M  OOB 
(HeiiUd Keportor)

Mrs. Marion Buckler, 
who for nearly 26 years has 
had charge of keepinsr Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
shining clean, retires to
morrow from her post of 
executive housekeeper.

She’U be leaving a big job 
that would give a  harried 
housewife nightmares — the 
planning and supervising of all 
Inside housekeeping at w u w  
That Includes the cleaning of 
acres of rooms and corridors, 
phis doing the laundry for more 
than SOO patients!

rile duties are ever-increas
ing as the hoepltal continues to 
eoqiand. When Mrs. Buckler 
Joined the hoqiital staff In 1M4, 
she had only 85 beds to worry 
about, and all the housekeeping 
could be handled by a staff of 
12 maids and 2 male workers.

Separated gobs
‘Sack In those days, I  had 

charge of receiving and dis
tributing supplies, too,”  she re
called. “ But that’s all changed 
now. Am we grew, receiving and 
supply was made a  separate 
function."

The housekeeping staff die 
supervises since has grown to 
mme than 90 people and In
cludes 88 maids, 16 men, and 
18 workers in the laundiy.

More workers wlU have to be 
added soon, as the' new iKN^tal 
wing re^dly nesiring comple
tion opens late this year.

But planning for and provid
ing the housekeeping for that 
portion of the hoepltal will fall 
on the shoulders of Ralidi Oian- 
nottl, 48, of Enfield, vdio joined 
the MMH staff earlier this 
month and will succeed Mrs. 
Buckler.

Was at Sonesta
Qlannottl comes to Manches

ter Memorial from Hartford's 
Hotel Sonesta, where he has 
been executive housekeeper for 
the past three years. Prior to 
that, he was executive house
keeper at Beth Israel Medical 
Center In New York City, where 
he supervised a staff of 185. He 
has a total of 23 years’ experi
ence In ihe hospital field.

M r a  Buckler, popularly 
known among the hospital staff 
as “ Bucky," says she has no 
plans for me future beyond a 
leisurely three-or-four-week va
cation, and then keeping house 
for her husband, Arthur Buck-

Six^Town Police CUisses 
Scheduled for Manchester

A

(Herald ptwto by Buoehrtctus)
Mrs. Buckler, retiring housekeeper at Manchester Memorial Hospital, inven
tories linens in laundry with Ralph Giannotti, who succeeds her.

ler Sr. at their home at 47 Holl 
St.

Ber service at the hoepltal to
tals a UtUe less than 25 years 
because she left for a year and 
a half during the Korean Con
flict to be with her husbEuid, 
who was called to duty. She re
turned to her poet in 1962.

Buckler is a vocaUonal in
structor at the Hartford Region
al Center. They have three 
grown children, all of whom 
live in this area: Mrs. Berle 
Gluca, a clerk in the MMH 
emergmicy room; Arthur Jr., 
owner of the Hilltop Market on 
Oak S t; and Robert who is 
cafeteria manager at Pratt & 
■Whitney.

Mrs. Buckler says she has a 
hunch Arthur already has plans 
to put her to work part time at 
the market.

Last night, she was honored 
at a surprise reUrement party 
at Willie’s Steak House, given 
by her co-workers and attended 
by more than 60 persons. She 
was presented a money tree as 
a farewell gift.

GiannotU, who began work at 
MMH Aug. 17, is married and 
will commute f r o m  Enfield, 
where his wife, Joyce, is secre
tary to the superintendent of 
schools.

They are the parents of a 
dauj^ter, Janet, 15, who will be 
a sophomore at Enfield High; 
and of an adult son and daugh
ter.

Giannotti remarked that he is 
impressed with the friendliness 
of the hospital staff and by 
what seems to be “ a very pro
gressive and well-run organlza- 
Uon.”

He said he is already involved 
in planning his phase of the re
sponsibilities for the new wing, 
which will include a 40-bed in
tensive care unit.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

James J. and Johanna M. 
Gott to Peter A. and Beverly H. 
Schunder, property at 69 Colum
bus St., conveyance tax 824.75.

BuUdlng Permits 
K C Construction of Manches

ter for Red-Lee Metal Finish
ing, 87 X 131 foot Industrial 
building at 80 Parker-Oakland 
Connector, $90,000.

Marc Gagnon for Lloyd 
Peach, alterations to four-unit 
apartment building at 243-246 
Center St., $3,000.

An In-service training pro- 
graun for policemen In Manches
ter and five surrounding towns 
is now in the planning stages 
and should begin in November.

rile Manchester Police De
partment has received a feder
al grant to Implement the pro
gram, which ^11 also include 
Glastonbury, Blast Hartford, 
South Windsor, Vernon and Cov
entry.

The outline for the course is 
now being studied.

Manchester Police Lt. Robert 
Laiuian and Patrolman Rfohard 
Sartor have surveyed all the po
licemen about the tentative cur
riculum. The course will Include 
the areas of criminal law, ar
rest procedure, warrant appli
cation, rules of evidence, report 
writing, human relations and 
traffic control.

The training program is not 
police education for recruits. 
Instead, it is related to training 
needs of the experienced officer. 
The course is designed to im
prove the skills and efficiency 
of the policemen, Lannan and 
Sartor said.

rile primary Instruction 
would be from experts In each 
field. A prosecuting attorney, 
for instance, would lecture on 
what would be necessary for 
successful prosecution after ar
rest.

Policemen have to be kept in
formed of changes in the law 
and court procedures, Lsinnan 
and Sartor said. They have to 
know not only the law as writ
ten, but how the courts will In
terpret it. This Involves study 
of theory to enable policemen 
to read the "Intent”  of the law.

Another problem area spon
sors hope the training program 
will resolve is the handling of 
domestic situations. Here there 
is a tremendous overlapping of 
civil and criminal law.

More than 200 policemen 
from the six towns are expected 
to participate In the in-service 
training. Each man will attend 
a one-week, 40-hoiir session. 
With the number of partici
pants, it may be necessary to 
schedule 10 sessions or more.

Under Crime BUI
The funds for the programs 

were made available under the 
Onmibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1068. The 
$13,000 grant to the Manchester 
department was made after ap-

pllcatl<m to the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administra
tion, through the State Planning 
Committee on Criminal Admin
istration.

The town has already receiv
ed $10,000 of the $18,000 grant 
and the Board ot Directors wlU 
be asked Tuesday to appropri
ate that sum to the police 
budget for the program.

Manchester PoUce will actual
ly provide the training program 
for the other five towns. This 
regional cooperatlini is the first 
such program In the state east 
of the river. In-service training 
such as this does exist, but un
til now it was only in large cit
ies .

Office Switch
In order to make room for a 

training classroom and offices 
for the program, the Manchest
er police station Is undergoing 
extensive renovation. Second 
floor offices, formerly occupied 
by the Family Relations Divi
sion of the 12th Circuit Court, 
are being remodeled now.

The Manchester department 
has also received an additional 
$3,(XX> grant to make a study of 
communications needs. Police 
Chief James Reardon Is propos
ing a completely new radio sys
tem to tie in with other systems 
in the capital region.

Two <Xher grants have been 
active for iiearly a year now. 
The two grants were In the 
areas of a traffic records study 
and a police traffic services 
study.

Manchester is the “ pilot’ ’ pro- 
g;ram tor the statewide traffic 
records study. Under the pro
posal, records are being com
piled for computerlzaUon.

HBTALLED

BRQADLOO
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NYLON PILE
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding
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INLAID

LINOLEUM
INSTALLED IN KITCHEN  

UP TO 9 X 12

* 7 9 *
PREPARATION JIXTRA

T S i

Lt Tamplfi How you got earpofing tfcots 
luxinious and practical but also 

pricod! This ologant corpot 
IhoWs up boourifutty in tho hooviost traffic 
la rta i rosIsHng soil, stains and footprints. 
■It's tightly wovon with doubt* jut* bock 

yoors of woor. Docoratw colon.

Includes Carpet, Padding 
and Expert 'TackleeB 

Installation!

30 Sq. Yds. Installed 2M.70 35 Sq. Yd .̂ InstEdled 102.15
45 Sq. Yds. Installed 337.05 50 Sq. Yds. InstEilled 374J»

5 FT. TUB 
EftCLOSURE

^ 7 . 9 5
Installation. Extra

GHMKEirwmi

> 4 0 #
WE HONOR

9 x 1 2

K ITCH EN  C A R PET
GOOD SELECTION  

OF COLORS ’ 119“

.-■ite-

INSTALLED
CERAMIC TILE
TUB AR EA

$! [aOO
With 3 Pc. Fixture

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

Injured Driver 
To Face Charge
The driver of a car which 

flipped on Tolland Tpke. near 
Caiidor Tuesday night has been 
charged with evading ret^xm- 
slbillty in connection with an
other accident which occured a 
short time earlier and a mile 
east.

Mrs. Marla Bregman of East 
Hartford was arrested yester
day afternoon by Manchester 
Police after they completed 
their investigation of an acci
dent involving a car driven by 
Dorothy J. Coughlin of Colum
bia and another car which left 
the scene. The arrest was made 
after Mrs. CfougfaUn and another 
witness Identifted the Bregman 
car.

Mrs. Bregman is reported in 
satisfactory conditltm at Man
chester Memorial Hoqpdtal, 
where she was taken with mul
tiple injuries.

Court date is Sept. 14.

RockviUe 
Hospital Notes

Admitted Tuesday: Hazel Sar
gent, Terrace Dr., Rockville; 
Sharon Bradway, Heck-Unltm, 
Stafford Springs; Danielle Mat
thews, Morrison St., Louise 
Blain, High St., Irene Saternls, 
Cottage St., Amelia Llsk, Union 
St., Dalton McDonald, Elling
ton Ave., Mary Turner, Middle 
Butcher Rd., Gary Lewis, Vil
lage St., Lilyan Llpman, Reed 
St., Elizabeth Mulhern, West 
Main St., all of RockviUe.

Dischaiged Tuesday: Hazel 
Sargent, Terrace Rd., Rock
viUe; Victoria TonaU, Park St.. 
Stafford Springs; Patricia 
Strohmeier, Rt. 44A, Bolton; 
Mark Schmidt, Ann Dr., Rock
viUe; Irene Rogers, Hick’s 
TraUer Park, Dunnorston, 'Vt.; 
Theresa Pelton, Wellwood Cir
cle, RockviUe; Barbara Mc- 
Dougal, Storrs Rd., West WIU- 
ington; Mary Mascola, New 
State Rd., Manchester; MUdred 
Llsk, Falrvlew Ave., John C!ol- 
lins, RFD 3, Eleanor BeUe- 
more, Hammond St., Mrs. 
Sharon Palenza and daughter, 
Webster St., aU of RockviUe; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lord and daugh
ter, Jobs HiU Rd., Ellingt<m.

Births Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Greiham Matthews, 
Morrison St., Rockville; daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Bradway, Heck-Union, Stafford 
Springs.

f ^ W  U SED

iCYCLES
L A R O K * T  S K U K C T IO N  O T  
N C W  ■ I C V C t .C *  IN T H K  

V C R N O N  A N K A

ProCcMlsnalfy A w — M ii

308 M AIN STREET TEL. 643-6662

/
POST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 

MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 
VERNON. CONN. 872-3150

E X P iB T  S E P A m S
__ ON BiCYCLBS

>EON. "to"u A !iF .
• d*  • 6:86 P J f. 

OPUiK r a i
At.t. BICVCL.es AND RCFAIffiS 

GOARAMTEgD

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notton To Pleoae)

E. MIDDLB TPKE. (Next to Popular M kt)
OPEN WED., ’THUBS., FBL ttU 6

NEED SOMETHING FOR BABY?
HND A  WONDERFUL SELECTION 

AT PLAZA
Birdseye Prefolded Goose Dialers ................. dot. S8A6
Nylon Carriage Neta ........................................ each $ ! . »
Colorful Terry Backed Bibs ............................... 8 for 66o
triple crotch ........................................................8 for 91.U
Colorful Terry Backed Bobs ..............................S for 66o
Fine Quality Crib Sheets ................................. eooh SLtt
Wblte Quilted Baby Pads ........................................... Wo
Baby Undershirts ...............................................« for $ U »
Receiving Blankets ............................................2 for fl.W

FX.US MANY BBAUTIFULi GIFT ITEIIB!
Come In and See — Hie Values Are Great!

Why wait until Spring ?

Fall is the naturally 
right time to improve 
your law n!

The few weeks of late summer and early fall 
are by far the best opportunity to upgrade 
your lawn. Days are growing shorter. Dews 
are heavier. The soil is warm, and nights are 
growing cooler. It’s the one time of year 
when Mother Nature has all the odds stacked 
in your favor —  the naturally right time to 
make real lawn progress.'

Turf Builder is the fertilizer 
that helps grass multiply it
self. Turns thin browned out 
lawns into thicker, greener 
turf. Use it any time, any 
weather. Will not bum grass 
or harm grass seed. Clean. 
Lightweight. Easy to handle. 
How about this weekend?

, S c o t ^  100th Anniversary Sale

15.000 sq ft bag (60 lbs) 11.95
10.000 sq ft bag (40 lbs) .9:95" 8.95

Windsor is Scotts improved 
variety o f Kentucky blue- 
grass that develops into a 
magnificently green lawn. It 
thrives in summer’s heat 
and takes wear and tear. 
Available as all Windsor 
or a blend containing 35% 
Windsor.

100th  Anniversary Sale

Save $2 on Windsor
2,500 sq ft box (3 lbs) M ^ 9 . 9 S

Save $1 on Blend 35
2,500 sq ft box (4 lbs) J .95 '6.95

[W.g!gI eniiey
CO.

386 NORTH M AIN ST., MANCHESTER  
TEL. 649-6253

Avmtge Dally Net Press Run
For Tlie Wfrtt Ended 

AuguM 22, 1676

15,230 ManrlfpatTr lEupnitig H rralii
lA  .   A » wrmmm ^Manchester— /4 City .of Village Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy, chance of Isô  

lated thundershowers tonight; 
low In 60s. Tomorrow, Sunday 
fair, warm; high 86 to 60.
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War Has Claimed 
4^008 U.S. ^Copters
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 

(Command announced today that 
4,(X)8 American helicopters have 
been lost In the Vietnm war 
and 4,152 Americans were killed 
or presumed killed In them.

Informed sources estimated 
the worth of the helicopters at 
more than a billion dollars, 
based on an average cost of 
roughUy $260,000.

The U.S. Command's weiekly 
summary of aircraft losses said

4,004 helicopters have been lost 
to all causes in North and South 
Vietnam, Laos and Clambodla 
since Jan. 1, 1661. A spokesman 
said four more were shot down 
over South Vietnam Wednesday 
and Thursday, bringing the total 
to 4,008.

U.S. headquarters said 1,786 
of the helicopters were shot 
down in South Vietnam, 23 in 
Cambodia, 10 In North Vietnam 
and nine in Laos. Another 2,230

were destroyed as the result 
rocket, mortar and other at
tacks on the ground, mechanical 
failures, air collisions and pilot 
error.

rile U.S. Command said of the 
43,418 Americans killed in ac
tion through last Saturday, 2,368 
died in helicopters hit by enemy 
fire and another 1,748 were 
killed In helicopter accidents. In 
the two helicopters shot down 
this week, six Americans were 
killed and 30 others are missing 
and presumed dead.

The Army, Air Force and Ma
rines have more than half a doz
en types of helicopters operat
ing In South Vietnam, riiey 
range from the tiny OH6 obser
vation craft to the 88-foot-long 
HH63, ths Jolly Green Giant, 
whose primary function is res
cue and recovery.

The command noted that 
more than 4,000 American heli
copters are operating in Indo
china, flying an average of 
10,000 hours per day Euid fre
quently are exposed to both ene
my fire and excessive wear.

The summary of aircraft loss
es also listed 1,888 flxed-wlng 
planes shot down in the war, 
and another 1,801 lost to other 
causes. The command said 1,025

(See Page Six)

Cholera 
Coverup 
Charged

GENEVA (AP) — The World 
Health Organization charged to
day that certain governments 
are deliberately covering up 
cases of cholera and stated that 
the disease “ is spreading more 
rapidly than Indicated by offi
cial notifications.’ ’

But the organization’s chief of 
information, Maurice Sinclair 
said the organization’s hands 
Eire tied by the fact that It has to 
rely on government sources. 
Commenting on the "mystery 
dlsesise’ ’ which has killed 27 
persons Elnd hospltEiUzed more 
than 200 In Guinea in West Afri
ca, SinclEiir sEild: “ We CEin nei
ther confirm or deny the very 
detailed reports given in the 
press."

But he sEild that If cholera Is 
officieilly confirmed in Guinea 
“ It would be serious" because it 
would be the first time the sick
ness had ever penetrated Africa 
south of the Ssdiara. He added 
that lack of experience and 
medlcEil personnel In the Eu:ea 
would add to the problem.

SinclEilr SEild countries have a 
duty under the World Health Or- 
gEuiizatlon’s mEindatory interna- 
tionEil sEinitary regulations to 
notify It of a  number of dls- 
eEises, including cholera. But he

(See Page Seven)

Com m itm ent of U.S. 
T o Cam bodia Unclear

By ROBERT A. DOBKIN disengEigement of AmerlcEin
AP Military Writer troops.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — State- SecretEiry of Defense Melvin 
ments by administration offi- LEilrd told a news conference 
cials on Cambodia in recent Wednesday he had no trouble 
days have left President Nixon reconciling the PentEigon posi- 
with wide latitude for future tion with that of the vice presi- 
U.S. Eictlvltles there. But how dent, 
deeply he intends to commit the 
United States/ remEiins unclear.

Administration critics tear the 
U.S. commitment to Cajnbodla

When asked about the use ot 
U.S.' air power in Cambodia, 
Laird sEdd, “ If we ceui destroy 

, . , . . . . . .  enemy supplies, destroy enemy
is d e e p e r^  much as it did in ^ b o d i a  with a mini\7iarn«iwi In iVin iCMIAa *

_  (AP (PhotofM)
An Egyptian soldier is ready for trouble as he pa
trols his side of the Suez Canal on Thursday.

Vietnam in the 1060s.
They point to the new $40 mil

lion militEuy ELSsistEince pEu:t, in
tensified U.S. Eilr strikes and 
statements from high officiEils 
like Vice President Spiro T. Ag

mum CEisuEilty rate, I’m^for it 
and I wUl authorize It.”

This was (he broadest use yet 
suggested for sending U.S. 
plEmes into Csimbodla since the

Israeli Warplanes Strafe 
Guerrilla Bases in Jordan

new, who said, “ We’re going to American troops abandoned Uie 
do everything we can to help the Camb^Uan sanctuaries in June.

Until this week, Laird Eind 
other administration leaders 
said U.S. alrpower would be 
used only to interdict enemy

Lon Nol government.’
Administration officials, how

ever, insist there is no commit
ment. They say the reason for 
helping C^ambodla is not to keep 

By HAL MCCLURE six other persons including the present government In pow-
Associated Press Writer three JordEUilan soldiers. He er but to protect American 

TEL A'VTV (AP) — Israeli said g;round fire drove off the forces in South VletnEun Eind to 
WEirplEines attacked Arab guer- attacking plEines. assure the success of the Viet-
rllla bases in Jordan today fol- In Eiction Thursday night, Is- namizaUon program for turning 
lowing hosUlitles on the Le- raell soldiers Intercepted a the fighting over to the South 
banese and JordEmiEin borders group of Arab commandos in VletnEimese so AmericEin troops 
in which 10 Arabs Eind one Is- the occupied Golan Heights of can come home, 
raeli soldier were killed Emd Syria, killing seven of the guer- Whatever the rationale, the 
seven Isroells were wounded, rlllas. One Israeli weis wounded events of recent days would ap- 
the mUitary command said. in the clEish, a spokesman said. peEir to indicate the creeping 

The plEuies bombed Eind The commEuid said the com- commitment to keep the Lon 
strEifed targets about three mEindo group came from the Nol government in power Euid ™ .
miles inside Jordan Eind -about ■vlllEige of Kfar Shaba, In the Communists out of Cambo- " " t e r  Lee Martin is a twlce- 
25 miles north of the Dead Sea, southeast Lebanon. <Ua. woimded veterw of two tours In
a spokesman sEiid. "Three Arabs and one IsrEieU his first AsIeoi trip, seven Y®tnam M d is only 16 years

olfUpr u/orA ItIIIa/i in a nioai. ka_ months R£-o ■ Ao-tiaw TirA/UntAH ciu, says the U.S. attorney s of
fice.

band of g;uerrillas near the Is- “ Y other combat actlvl- Martin of Dothan, Ala., 6 feet 
raeli border settlement of Kfar ties’ ’ In Southeast Asia unless 
Ruppin, In the Jordan River val- the President Eind Cfongress

(See Page Six)

Teen Serves 
In Vietnam 
Under Alias
FT. CARSON, Cfolo. (AP) —

A military sjxikesman in Am- soldier were killed in a clash be- months Eigo, Agnew predicted 
man said the Israeli raiders tween Ein army patrol and a the policy of non-involvement
killed two civilians Eind wounded band of guerrillas near the Is- “ Y other combat actlvl- „ . . . .3 .and 198 pounds, joined the

Army three years ago under Ein
ley, the military command said, agree the situation was “ very 

Another IsiSeli soldier was extreme.”  ^  Vietnam where he was wounded
wounded near the Lebanese bor- Sunday, while returning for . eventuallv was learned and 
der when guerrillas fired on his his second Aslan visit, the vice w=a “ ...i

-m ir.t vehicle near the settlement of president declared “ the whole
I ' l l C ' f  V l  1 S l f i P  C  Misgav Am. And in another at- matter of CEunbodla is related ante' 

i  ^  LiebEinese border, the security of our troops in
four Israeli border policemen Vietnam.”  ’
Eind a soldier were wounded In a A Cfommunlst takeover in 
guerrilla mortar ambush near Cambodia, he

mEdie it impossible tor the Vlet- 
(See Page Six) niimlzatlon program Eind the

Forest Fire 
Misses  

Community
WENATCHEE, Wash. (AP) — 

A roaring forest fire moved to 
within 300 feet of the logging vll- 
lEige of Ardenvoir today before 
firefighters halted it 'with a pro
tective fire line.

.The blEuse has raged through 
thousEinds of acres of dry tim
ber, brush and range grsiss and 
had threatened the village of 100 
residents.

Firefighting crews from sev- 
eral nearby comijiunities Joined 
In the battle to save the commu
nity.

rile fire in the Wenatchee Na- 
UonEil Forest moved north and 
east past the 'vUlEige today, but 
expEinded by about 1,500 Euires 
overnight, the Forest Service 
said.

A number of unoccupied sum
mer homes were destroyed 
vdien about eig^t different 
blEizes Edong the Ehitiat River 
merged into two lEu^e fires. But 
Ardenvoir w eis considered out of 
danger.

More tluin 900 persons were 
fighting the fire.

Since lEist weekend, when a 
Ugjitnlng storm touched off 64 
fires In Wenatchee NatlonEd 
Forest, 69,074 acres hve been 
scorched, the spokesmEui sEiid. 
The lEugest fire is the 39,000- 
£u:re Mitchell CS’eek blaze feir- 
ther north, which spread into 
the adjacent OkEmogEUi NationEil 
Forest.

Another large fire was Eilong 

(See Page Six)

at the age of 13. His real identi
ty eventually wsa learned Emd 
he was shipped home, according 
to Asst, U.S. Atty. jEimes Rich-

two years later, the 
Army has found that MEirtln 

.. somehow got back Into Its ranks
“ “ther auas. And. Rich-

Charge List 
Oh Panther 
Read Again

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Oonn. (AP) — 
A Superior Court jurjr deliberat
ing a complex series'of conspir
acy Emd kidnaping chEirges 
Eigalnst Black PEmther Lonnie 
McLucas Eisked the judge for 
another—and slower—reading
of the charges this morning.

“ PlcEise slow down and pause 
in between the elements" of the 
chEirges, said the note pEissed 
from the jury foremEm, Martin 
FlEiherty of Waterbury, to Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey. It weis the 
third time in a'bout 12 hours of 
deliberation that the Jury hEis 
Eisked for a rereading of the 
charges.

The judge refused a request 
by the jurors that he provide 
them ■with a copy of the 90-mln- 
ute charge he delivered Wednes
day morning. '

'The jury asked speclflcEilIy 
that the judge reread sections 
relating to conspiracy and the 
concepts of Intent Emd accessory 
in the cEise Eigainst McLucas, 
who is charged in connection 
with the death of a fellow PEm
ther member.

In the conspiracy charge, the 
judge SEild, guilt or innocence 
hinges on whether “ the parties 
understand each other”  Emd not 
necessarily whether they dis
cuss it openly.

The jury returned to delibera
tions after about 26 minutes in 
the courtroom.

About 100 singing, chanting 
youths kept up the vigil for 
McLucas into the early morning 
houre outside the courthouse, 
riiey broke up before dawn but 
said they would resume the 
demonstration later and carry It 
on until a verdict Is reached.

McLucas is chEirged 'with kid
naping in the death of Alex 
Rackley, a fellow PEmther, and 
with consplrEicy to kidnap, con- 
splrEicy to murder, and binding 
REickley. P olice, say Raokley 
was tortured Emd killed In a 
PEmther plot to punish him on
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Police line up in front of the New Haven courthouse where Black Panther 
Lonnie McLucas is being tried, as his supporters try to march up the steps. 
Jury is in its third day of deliberations. (AP Photofax)

Bombings Protests 
Disrupt Integration

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A North C!arolina school ■weis 

bombed, Eirmed demonstrators 
pEiraded in a smEill Georgia 
town and Virginia officlEils 
plEmned a possible U.S. Su
preme Court appeEd amid ef
forts to desegregate more 
Southern schools.

Damage weis minor at the for
merly all black Bullock School 
near Rocky Mount, N.C., where 
two dynamite blEists went off 
Thursday night. No one was

Oregon City 
Is Prepared 
For Protests
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Six 

thousEmd National Guardsmen 
were on alert today as Portland 
prepared for EmtiWEir demon
strations during the American 
Legion national convention 
opening this weekend.

Other preparaUons include 
giving the MuItnomEih (bounty 
sheriff emergency powers Emd 
setting up a special round-the- 
clock command post to coordi
nate activlUes of city, state Emd 
federal officers..

The antiwar protests are 
being organized by a group 
called the People’s Army Jam
boree, which urged demonstra
tions against the legion because 
of its call for military victory in 
Vietnam.

Late Thursday night, youths 
were continuing to drift In, con- 
gregaUng at three city parks 
that have been put aside for
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hurt. Bullock is being combined 
with Em Eill-whlte school In Ed
gecombe County, which opens 
Monday.

Several hundred blacks— 
some carrying bolstered weap
ons—pEiraded Thursday night in 
Sparta, Ga., to protest a de
segregation plan that retEiins 
both Hancock Cfounty high 
schools while concentraUng 
white pupils in one. There Eire 
2,300 blecks in the school sys
tem and 260 whites.

It was the sixth straight dem
onstration but there were no in
cidents or Eurests.

Richmond, Va., officials in the 
meEmtime prepared to Eisk the 
Supreme Court to stay the city’s 
court-ordered desegregation 
plEm which cEilIs for busing 
13,000 of the city’s 60,000 school 
children.

Caty Atty. Conard B. Mattox 
Jr. planned sm appeal today to 
the 4th U.S. Carcuit Cfourt of Ap
peals but officials doubted a 
stay would be grranted. Mattox’ 
schedule called for an afternoon 
trip to WEishington for final 
plea to the nation’s highest 
court.

Richmond officials maintEiln 
the plEm would bring chEios to 
the school system.

In Jackson, Miss., School 
Supt. John S. Martin resigned 
Thursday because of what he
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Arsenal Explosion  
Leaves Tw o Dead

Smoke boils into the sky over the Wenatchee, Wash, area, where a 39,000 acre 
fire blew out o f control Thursday in the Wenatchee National Forest and spread 
into the Okanogan National Forest. (AP Photofax)

RADFORD, Va. (AP) — The 
REidford Army Eirsenal weis 
rocked early today by an explo
sion that killed two employes, 
injured four other persons and 
caused an estimated $200,000 
damEige.

The explosion and fire oc
curred shortly after the third 
shift liEid gone on duty at mid
night.

OfficiEil SEdd a  2S-by-60-foot 
building WEIS destroyed.

rile explosion sent a firebEdl 
billowing into the skies Emd resi
dents reported the blast shook 
houses as far as five miles from 
the plant.

rile plant is operated under 
government contract by Her
cules, Inc. Plant officials sEtld 
an investigation is under way to 
determine what caused the ex
plosion.

rile dead were identified eis 
GUbert G. KiUen, 28, Dublin, 
Va., Emd WEillace L. Doyle, 29, 
ChristiEinsburg, Va.

The arsenEd is six miles from 
this southwest Virginia city. 
Hercules operates the facility 
under the Army's jurisdiction.

Cfol. Robert J. DouglEis, com- 
mEmding officer at the arsenEd, 
said the explosion took place in 
a powder processing building 
during pEirt of a pre-blending 
operation.

Douglas said the process is 
mostly remote controlled, but a 
step he termed a "charging op
eration’ ’ requires workmen to 
be inside the building.

The usuEd number of work
men Involved In the chEirging 
operation Is six to eight, he said, 
but only five persons—including 
the two dead and three of the In
jured—were In the wooden 
frEime building when the explo
sion occurred.

A womEm employe riding a 
shuttle bus near the building at 
the time of the explosion was 
treated for shock.

The building Itself was sur
rounded by a wooden barricade, 
designed to deflect Emy blEist 
skyward, away from personnel 
and nearby buildings.

The barricade worked, caus
ing the fireball that was seen in 
Radford where residents also 
reported feeling effects of the 
blast.

Douglass SEild the Army Eilso 
plans an Investigation of the ex
plosion.

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — A 
bomb blEist. early today broke 
most of the windows in a build
ing which formerly served as
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Negro Mother Is Reluctant 
To Send Other Sons to W ar

By FRANK MURRAY 
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI (AP) — A Negro 
mother whose court fight won a 
burial plot in an all-white ceme
tery for her son killed In Viet
nam says the experience hEis 
fice, Mary Campbell spoke of 
younger sons go to war.

Even as the arguments over 
buriEil site for Spec. 4 Pondex- 
teur E. Williams were being 
hcEird Thursday in a judge's of
fice, Mary Campbell spoke of 
her son who weis killed Aug. 8 
by a mortar bEU-rage.

Mrs. Campbell sat in a court
room here, 126 miles from her 
home In. Fort Pierce, clothed In 
blEick Eind clutching a yellow Bi
ble.

“ All these proceedings, pap
ers and hearings—they didn’t 
need Einy of this to send him 
over there to die,”  she said. 
“ My son gave his life. There 
wasn't Euiything else he could 
give. Then this."

“ I have two other sons,’ ’ she 
hald referring to Andrew, 16, 
and Amos, 14, who were at 
home with Mrs. Campbell’s 
three daughters. “ After this I 
would not WEint them to go Into 
the service.’ ’

After receiving the order al
lowing her to bury Williams at 
the Eill-whlte cemetery, Mrs. 
Campbell said: “ I’m glad it’s 
over with. I’m going back to 
bury my boy. I’m grateful, very 
grateful, Eind God has heard my 
prayers.”

Across the narrow lawyers’ 
table, sitting silently, weis 
James A. Livesay, manEiger of 
Hlllcrest Memorial Gardens in 
Fort Pierce who refused to bury 
Williams because the cemetery 
previously had written contracts 
restricting burial to whites.

After funeral services last 
Sunday, Williams’ body weis 
taken by hearse to a funeral

(AP Photofax) 
Mrs. Mary Campbell

home to awEiit outcome of a 
court Eiotion. The lawsuit weu9 
filed Monday. Mrs. CTampbell 
WEIS aided in the courts by attor
neys for the Natiomil Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People, the U.S. Justice 
DepEirtment, and the American 
Civil Uberties Union.

’Thursday, U.S. Dist. Ckxirt 
Judge William O. Mehrtens or
dered Hlllcrest to bury the see
dier. A white couple hEis donat
ed â  plot in the cemetery to 
Mrs. Campbell.

“The court expects immediate 
compUsmee 'with that order,”  
Mehrtens said, adding that he 
barred the cemetery “ from in 
any way interfering with the in
terment of Mr. WilUEims."

Burial is scheduled for Satur- 
.day afternoon with eui Army .ri
fle squad firing a 21-gun salute, 
a bugler playing “Taps,”  a 
chaplain Emd an honor gUEurd In 
attendEmce.

Y r

called “ unremitting disruption’ ’ 
of education by federal courts.

At the sEune time, the Delta 
Democrat rim es in Greenville, 
Miss., reported that the segre
gationist Jackson Citizens Coun
cil had borrowed $600,000 from 
Jackson bEinks for private 
schools.

Schools opened without Inci
dent ati Lamar, S.C., the scene 
of trouble lEmt fall, but 500 white 
pupils boycotted clEmses.

Most of florlda ’s 67 county 
school systems open Monday 
and 10 Eilready have on an inte
grated basis 'Without trouble.

But Mayor Dick Greco of 
Tampa announced Thursday he 
was enrolling his two daughters 
in private schools rather than in 
predomlnEuitly black schools 
which they would have attended 
under cOurt-approved plEins.

Alabama authorities are par
ticularly concerned about Mo
bile, where the Cfongress of Ra
cial Equality plans a Labor Day 
meeting to discuss its approach 
to school Integration.

Classes in Nashville, Tenn., 
were , postponed one day—until 
Tuesday—in the Edtermath of 
court-ordered delay of a pre
viously approved integration 
plan, while in Louisiana, 21 par
ishes have opened schools with
out incident.
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